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Township supervisor rips newspaper

Secret budget tall~s~
illeg-al hearings held

;

Public hearing on the proposed new
Northville Township budget has been
set for March 22 - but details about the
budget are being withheld "until later ."
Request to obtain a copy of the
proposal was denieP Thursday by
Supervisor Wilson Grier.
Grier confirmed that several work
sessions on the budget have been
conducted by the board and that
. specific proposed allocations have heen
agreed upon but that he will not make
figures available "until later when
we're ready to present them."
Reminded that the newspaper had
requested notification of budget study
sessions, the Supervisor first stated
that the written request had aiTived
after the sessions had been held.
Later,
however,
he said
the
newspaper was not notified because

, Ir

Crowing for new members
"He's crow1Jigfor new members," quipped
David White in presenting Freddie, the
rooster, to fellow Kiwanian Ray Casterline
(right) this. week. The young rooster, an
early riser who soorr-wiIr grow into _a
trouble-maker, is to be hOllSedwith each
member of the Northville club, until that
member brings a new member into the
organization. "Can you imagine what a
guy's wife is going to say when he brings

For Chi~d Development

Retirement
Some Wayne County officials have
suggested
that the vacant
Child
Development
Center in Northville
Township be converted into a large
senior citizen retirement community.
The center, which is owned by the
county, is eyed by the state as a
possible prison site for 500 minimum
and medium-security
inmates. Local
opposition to that plan has been
vigorous.
Today (Wednesday), officials from
the Wayne County Office On Aging, will
be asking the Human Resources
Committee
of
the
county
,commissioners
to
establish
a
committee to study the senior citizen
plan.
~ "We have a germ of an idea," said
Dante DiVitto, director of the Office on
Aging. "We want the committee to
appoint quality people to study its
feasibility. "
Northville
Township
Supervisor
Wilson Grier, one of the leaders in the
fight against the prison, will appear
before
the
Human
Resources
Committee today to speak in favor of
the retirement center.
Grier said Monday that he still wishes
the county would sell to private
developers the 300 acres east of Sheldon
Road and north of Five Mile Road. One-

Freddie home?" laughed White, the
Kiwanis club's membership chairman.
"He's either going to get a new me,mber
real-quick.-or face banishment from the. k
house." Rules require kind cafe and food:
"I don't want him so if there's anyone who'd
like to join our club, please call me at 4534628," begged White. The club meets at 6:30
p.m. each Monday at the Old Mill Restaurant.

Center

When the newspaper' chall~ged the
legality of "hiding a budget hearing?'
under the title -of a federal revenue
sharing funds notice, the supervisor
replied, "We're not hiding anything; we
are following the law. If you think it is
wrong, write it yourself and we',ll
republish it next week."
He went on to point out that the law
requires public hearing on proposed use
of federal revenue sharing funds and
that part of ~ these hearings is a
discussion of the budget.
Asked then if another, separate h~ring on the budget itself would be held,
Grier said it might be unless the board
adopted the budget tomorrow.
At this point he was asked for a yes or
no answer: "Is (tomorrow's) hearing
Continued on P.age 12-A

Growing concerned voiced
over use of water fund

Is the water and sewer fund of the
township going to face the same fate as
did the township's public improvement
money?
That's the question a number of
citizens and public officials are asking
themselves as the Northville Township
Board nears the adoption of its 1977-78
budget.
Budget sessions by township board
members have been held in secret so
few people in township government are
privy to board plans. Nevertheless,
these facts are known:
• The office manager of the water
and sewer department is resigning, and
although she declines to disclose her
which has been jointly proposed by reasons The Record has learned
Schoolcraft College and Wayne State
through other sources that she is taking
University.
an earlier than planned retirement
Continued on Page 3-A because she refuses to be party to
planned use of water and sewer monies
and because her executive position was
in jeopardy.
• Even before her decision to retire,
Supervisor Wilson Grier had indicated
plans to take management of sewer and
water department out of her hands and
elevate
the department's
field
superintendent to overall responsibility
for the department.
.. A majority number of the water
and sewer
commissioners
have
that the choice may be made by the end
expressed deep concerns about planned
of February.
uses of water and sewer monie.s, and
"The decision has not been made
some of them question the legality of
yet," said Rice. That decision will be this use.
made and announced this month, she
.Purchase
of a ,computer billing
said.
machine with water and sewer monies
The 400,000square-foot research and
was not approved by the commission,
Qevelopment center would employ 2200 nor was a snow scraper, hiring of
people and create an estimated 1500 another water and sewer department
spinnoff jobs.
•
employee, and proposed pllins to
In addition to Northville Township,
charge $12,000rent of the township hall
four other Michigan locations to the water and sewer department.
Romulus, Superior Township, Rouge
• Although its function is advisory
Park in Detroit, and near Willow Run
only, at least one commission member
Airport - are being conSidered.
believes the role of the commission is
undermined
to
Continued on Page 12-A being intentionally
lessen its control over department
monies.
The irony of these suspicions and
allegations is that none of the township
officials is willing to be identified.

township could not possibly meet its
obligation. "
said another commission member:
"There's no question that the township

can and should charge the department
for its share of costs for operation of the
township. Our objection is that we're
being over-charged to make up deficits
in other departments."
He pointed to the charge for township
hall rent as an ex~mple.
Continued on Page 12-A

Services

village eyed

third of the township is non-taxable
land.
If no sale is forthcoming,
Grier
supports
either
the
retirement
community or an educational center

Solar energy decision

seen by end of .March
Federal officials still say that a
decision about the site of the nation's
first solar energy center' will be made
sometime in March.
One of 19 sites in the running for the
$20 million facility is 500 acres west of
Sheldon Road lUld north of Five Mile
Road in Northville Township.
Officials will "make a determination
in March", said Pat Rice, public
relations spokesperson for the Solar
Energy Research Institute (SERl).
Last month, officials of MERRA - a
partnel'llhip of industry, government
and universities which is promoting
Michigan as the SERI stie - reported

,Water cut-off hearing set
Public hearing on a City of Northville
proposal to terminate water service to
township customers has been scheduled
for March In.
The 8 p.m. hearing was decided by
the council this week to allow township
customers an opportunity "to present
any statements or other Information
concerning
the proposed
service
termination. "
Council intends to terminate service
eff ectl ve October 1, 1977 for these
customers:
1. All properties In the township
\Served by four-inch
water lines,
smaller extenslollS, and separate lines

under the current law (the new open
meetings statute does not take effect
until April 1) the township need not hold
such sessions in public, even though in
past years they have been public.
The supervisor was questioned about
the budget after publication last week
of a notice of public hearing on federal
revenue sharing
funds scheduled
tomorrow (Thursday). In the published
notification, a "summary budget" was
presented.
/ .
That summary indicates the 1977-78
budget will include an outlay of $363,473
for general administration, $110,766for
contractual obligations, and $215,000for
public safety.
The question put to Grier was: "Does
this mean (tomorrow's) hearing is a
budget hearing?"
I
Grier said it was.

smaller than four inches whioh connect
to the city's six inch main at the
intersection of West Main Street and
Clement Road. '
2. All properties in the township
served by extensions of the four-inch
line in Fairbrook (i.e., Seven Mile
Road) west of Orchard Drive.
In adopting its resolution noting this
termination
and slating the public
hearing, council cited these reasollS for
the termination:
1. Health hazards resulting from lack
of water due to freezing and backsiphoning due to severely inadequate
pressures.

2. Unreasonable
maintenan\le
burdens on the city system due to
deterioration
of inadequate
and
improperly installed lines.
3. Ineffective fire protection due to
lack of pressure at fire hydrants.
Council also noted that the city "does
not have the legal means, if It were to
construct new mains to serve said
properties adequately, to assess the
costs of such improvements to said
properties."
\
According
to the council these
township lines "were at the time of
installation
inadequate
and·or
Improperly Installed,

"Sure, we're upset, very upset, but
until the township board adopts its
budget all we have are suspicions based
on what Mr. Grier has said," a member
told the newspaper. "If they adopt a
budget, using water and sewer monies
to bailout other departments, then you
can be sure I'm going to scream loud
and clear."
~ According
to
a
commission
spokesman, the department
has a
restricted surplus fund in excess of $1
million.
"We intentionally have been building
up this fund because one day Jloon the
township's going to face a hell of a big
expenditure for its sha~e In the super
sewer," he said. "Without It, the

pact looks
unlikely
WILLIAM
LUCAS,
Wayne
County sheriff, is to be the guest
speaker at an awards banquet
sponsored by the Northville
Jaycees on "'May 11. It is at this
banquet, to be held at the Park
Haus restaurant, that Jaycees will
~.-honor the Man of the Year.
Nominations for the award are
being accepted now, with judging
to take place on March 29.Deadline
for nominations is March 26.
Explanation of how to nominate a
candidate
is given in an
advertisement on Page D1.

AN UPDATE on the status of
the
Wayne
County
Child
Development Center will be given
by Northville TownshIpSupervisor
Wilson Grier at the board's March
meeting at 8 p.m. Thursday in the
township hall. Water problems,
attorney fees and a proposed
fencing ordinance also are on the
agenda. The meeting will follow a
public hearing on Federal Revenue
Sharing Funds at. 7:30 p.m.

PENDING agreement with the
school board, Northville City
Council has decided to continue
paying for a second school crossing
guard at the intersection of Center
and Eight Mile roads.

I

Going into its .meeting
with the township board
yesterday,
Northville
city councilmen saw little
chance that a new pact
for joint services can be
inked beforE' April 1. .
And on the basis of that
consensus,
given the
wide gap between the two
sides, council was prepared to offer an inteHm
agreement to carry joint
services through June 30
before terminating them
permanently.
The June 30 cutoff is a
more specific date than
suggested by Township
Supervisor Wilson Grier
at an earlier
joint
meeting. Grier suggested
that at that point in negotiations when the two
sides agree they cannot
agree, the service would
CGntinue for another 60
days before cutoff.
Under the city's proposal, the recreation
department joint service
would extend through
August so as not to
disrupt summer recreational activities.
Previous notification to
the township that the
existing pacts are to end
April 1will stand, councll
emphasized
Monday
night in discussing the
township's joint services
proposal.
Not counting a full-tim,e
fire chief, a requirement
included in the township's proposal presented
to the city Friday, it is
estimated by council th~.t
a $30,000difference exists
between the two sides.
Continued on 12·A
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Probe continues

No Reg~nesis fraud
or deception, say 3
districts inspect funding programs and
Northville school administrators told
the board of education last week that ' ask "Does it look like there is anything
going on (within the school district)
there was "no attempt to defraud
that could benefit from these monies?"
anybody or misrepresent the facts"
said SUperintendent Raymond Spear.
when the school district applied for
Once the district
meets
the
state funds to help finance
an
"minimum requirements" of the grant,
alternative education class.
the money can be used for "anybody
In the latest testimony received by
else who needS this kind of help," he
the board as part of its investigation,
added.
the administrators
also said they
He said there was not attempt "to
doubted that the reputation of those
defr.aud anybody or misrepresent the
taking the Regenesis
class were
facts" and any "overzealousness on our
jeopardized by the funding application.
part" or "indirect labeling of kids" was
Parents have charged that the school
not intentional.
district unfairly labeled their children
"I sincerely regret that the situation
as chronic lawbreakers or potential
has gotten to this point," he added. "I
dropouts in an attempt to obtain state
think that without the knowledge I have
money.
now, in the same situation I would have
done the same thing again."
The labeling, they say, came-in a
Two first-year
administrators
funding application '.IIlder section 48 of
Director of InstructionNancy Soper and
the State School Aid Act in which the
Curriculmn Director Michael Burley school said all of the 30 students in the
discovered Regenesis didn't comply
class last year either had ''repeated
with Section 48 guidelines and tried to
contact with the police" or were "highsee if necessary adjustments could be
risk juveniles".
made, they said.
'
Students volunteered for Regenesis
There
no attempt to sacrifice the
and were not referred by the courts or a
nature of Regenesis merely to get state
screening committee which is also
funds, said Soper.
implied in funding applications and
students taking Regenesis do not run
guidelines, according to the parents.
the risk of being unfairly linked to
Three administrators who testified
Section 48 guidelines, said Burley.
Wednesday said there was nothing
Other sections of the State School Act
unusual or improper with the method of
fund different Northville programs and
applying for Section 48 funds.
"no one knows of it", he said.
In applying for outside money, school

was

Parents air statement
Editor's Note: Following is the text of
a s~tement
made to the Nort\tvDle
Board of Education 00 March 7 by
'parents and concemed citizens relative
'tetheboanl's
_Regenesis lnvestlgatioo.
We are concerned that you, as a
Board, may be losing sight of the main
-iSsue in the current Regenesis inquiry:
lhat is.. that you, and, we, were
-misinformed
and misled by the
presentation
to' the public of the
Regenesis program and its funding.
-We also feel strongly that Issues
,A, B, C, and D of your inquiry are
interrelated and "should not be voted on
,separately. For example, it appears to
'us that the-unheard testimony of the
-high school principal,
as direct
;l!l!ministrator of this p'r~am,
<;ould
~ve
substantial ,..bearing- on your,
~dgment
of
Wliether
"unfair
~beiing" (Issue A) fuOk place as'wen
'lis on "administration harassment of
;the teacher" (Issue C). Therefore, we
;tlrge that you whithold judgment on
~es
A and B until testimony on
jggues C and D is completed.
~~Furthermore, we would like to go on
;record in expressing our concerns and
-iecommendations
regarding the final
;~esolution
of
the
Regenesis
;investigation, as follows:
.
.
; 1. We ~est
removal of the term
:"Regene8lS" from all school, county
- -and-or
state
records
and
the
:substitution
of a specific
course
.<

description that will eliminate any
question as to the credits students
received in English and Social Studies.
2. If the Board acknowledges that tile
Regenesis program was improperly
delineated and presented to parents,
students and teachers, we request that
the Board enact specific policies that
make it clear that every school
program
be' openly and honestly
presented to the Board and to the public
in future, including the manner in
which programs are funded and the
gQidelines under which they are
enacted.
3. If the Board concludes that the
District did not rightfully apply for and
utilize funds under Section 48 of the
1975-76State Aid Act, we request that
the, ~ol!I'd publiel~ .ce~~~l'
~_trongly
admOnish 8Ilyt4Dil~all",aaDiiDiStratof$
resp0n3ible.' At the very least, they
should
De re1iiIked
for
poor
administrative practices.
4. We request
that the Board
recognize a teacher's right to inform
parents and students about issues as
critical as this one. We support the
principle of the public's right to know,
particularly wheI!- a teacher has gone
through
estabhshed
channels
of
authority without success. Further, we
strongly urge that the Board commend
teacher Kathleen Densmore for her
integrity in refusing to cover up an
apparent administrative
attempt to
Continu~

on Next Page
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Workmen are currently putting in place the tile floor of the
swimming pool at the new Novi High School scheduled to
open in the fall of this year. The pool features a large area of
relatively shallow water as well as a deep end in the L-

•••

shapeJi structure. A curtain of air will be circulated between
the swimming-pool and the spectator section in order to
keep the audience area cool.

Seek .8 mills

Schoolcraft tax vote's June 13
By TIM RICHARD

>

It's definite. Schoolcraft College will
ask voters to approve a property tax
increase at the regular June 13 school
election.
The two-year community college will
seek approval of 0.8 mills (80 cents per
$1,000 of state-equalized valuation).
It is understood, however, that the
actual increase will amount by 1980 to
1.33 mills because the new money will
be used to operate new facilities to be
finahced by a $10 million bond'issue.
"'Qraxes for -the' bOnd issue mterest
'payment o~'allil debt
retirement,
however, are not subject to a popular
vote, though the bond issue and millage
request are inseparable.
The board vote was 5-1.
Favoring it were Chairman Paul
Kadish,
Vice Chairman
Rosina
Raymond, Treasurer Nancie Blatt and
Trustees
Gerald
Cox and Mar:.k
McQuesten.
Opposed was Trustee Leroy Bennett,
who wanted the board to sell the $10
million bond issue prior to the millage
vote to impress on the public the need
for expansion of the campus.
Missing were Trustees Arch Vallier
and Ron Cowden. Vallier is in semiretirement in Florida. Cowden was
involved in his duties as a Livonia
School District principal, but has been
supportive of the millage request in
past discussions.
McQuesten confessed
to having
"qualms" about holding the election
when classes aren't in session. The
college's spring term concludes at the
end of April.
The election will be held at the same
time as elections for three college
trustee seats and for local board of
education
seats
in
Northville,
Plymouth, Livonia, Garden City and
Clarenceville school districts.
Mrs. Raymond said publicly what
she has been hinting at for some time
- that she will seek a new six-year
term on the Schoolcraft board. She said
she will strongly support the millage

request in her platform.
Bennett confirmed officially what he,
too, has been saying - that he will not
run again.
Vallier . has been wavering,
but
leaning toward not running because his
travels hav.e caused him to miss so
many meetings.
Mrs. Raymond, of Livonia, is a parttime
Wayne
State
University
teacher and)ong-time politiccalllcctiyist
in tha.Demoeratie ~y. She lines im
J>o8i:a's l'ilJer'at"Jgroup" ~
;fu~nt-oriented
isSues.
,.

nn~:;the

Bennett, of Plymouth, is a math
department head in the Livonia School
District. He has been a swing vote,
usually lining up with the businessoriented members. Bennett has been
the board's most outspoken. - some
years its only - champion of a fine arts
center.
Vallier,
of Plymouth,
with a
background in industrial engineering,
has been the board's most business"
minded and hard-liner in dealing with
the faculty union.
In a related action, the board
designated its entire membership to
serve on the millage campaign steering
committee.
Two members - Dr. Cox and Mrs.
Blatt - volunteered to meet with the
college administration
to discuss
composition of the steering committee.
This will be the college's second
millage request in two years. A similar,
though slightly smaller, proposal was
,defeated in the regular June election
last
year
under
significant
circumstances:
K-12 school districts
which had money proposals on the
ballot
all rejected
Schoolcraft's
request; K-12 districts with no local
money proposals on the ballot favored
the Schoolcraft proposal.
Those: political circumstances led the
board to consider a special election -

Wltil it found a special election would
The college currently has 1.77 voted
cost $50,000 to $.60,000 and might
mills, but levies 2.13mills because debt
generate much ill-will among loCal retirement taxes aren't subject to a
districts.
• popular vote.

Fewer take advantage

'611-1te:e~',:h'e alth':::,Sfervice': :),l~~
~..} • 1

Where have all the children gone?
That's the question at a countysponsored health screening clinic that
operates out of one of the buildings at
the Child Development
Center in
Northville Township.
The service is offered to all persons
aged 20 and under in Northwestern
Wayne County and it is free. But the
amount of people using the clinic has
dwindled recently. _
"We know that there are a great
number of children eligible and very
much in need of the services, but
unfortunately we're seeing only a small
percentage of these kids," said Joan
Goff, nursing supervisor.
"Maybe it's the"cold weather," she
suggested.
The program - its official name is

l.

Jl!

-:

.j

":."

'1;

Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis and Treatment - aims at detect,
ing health problems, referring patients
to a doctor or medical clinic and
immunizing youngsters.
The clinic is especially interested in
serving the preschooler. Among the
tests
are
hearing
and
vision
examinations.
Appoinbnents can be made by calling
7291i206. "Those with a medicaid card
sbould call 729-2211,extension 234.
The screening process includes a
health history, tests for blood lead and
sickle cell anemia, urine test, Denver
Developmental Test, tuberculin test, a
review of nutritional patterns and a
complete physical inspection by a~
registered nurse.
"We're trying to identify and locate
probrems," said Mrs. Goff.

Ina Whitney Brake
named to library board
Named by the Novi
City Council to replace
Dicron Tafralian on the
library board was Ina
Whitney Brake, 22848
Talford.
Mrs. Brake, who was
elected
in
secret
balloting, will finish out
Tafralian's term which
expires March 1, 1981.
Mrs. Brake is a 1970
graduate
of Michigan

State University
who
majored in psychology.
She
is
currently
employed
at Detroit
Psychiatric Institute as
director of persoMel and
has been a resident of
Novi two years.
The
council
also
reappointed Diane Bish
to a five·year term on the
board. She had been

appointed December 20
to finish out the term of
Helen McAskin who had
moved from the city.
Tafralian resigned his
post on the library board
follOWing library-council
disputes
surrounding
basically construction of
the new library of which
he had been a driving
force.
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approves projects

I~

Seel~recreation funds
property at Six Mile at an approxunate
cost of $675.
• A baseball diamond for the same
location with a approximate cost of
$4,610 including backstop,
infield,
bleachers and benches.
• A restroom-eoncession stand for the
fish hatchery park at an approximate
cost of $10.000.
• Waiting benches at tennis courts at
the fish hatchery at an approximate
cost of $100.
• Baseball field bleachers and player
benches at the fish hatchery at an
approximate cost of $1,800.
• A picnic area at an approximate
cost of $730 and a playground area at
$1,310 at the fish hatchery site.
• Development of the existing pond at
the fish hatchery by dredging, stocking
and building a dock at an approximate
cost of $3,000.
'

A revised list of recreation projects
eligible for financial assistance through
the Land and Water Conservation Fund
Act of 1965 (LAWCON) was presented
to the Northville Township Board last
Thursday at a special meeting by
Recreation Director Charles Froeberger.
In recommending approval to seek
six and part of a seventh suggestion
from the total of nine, trustee John
I,Swienckowski commented he felt they
were "more in line with recreation
needs" than previously suggested lighting projects for fields apd tennis courts.
The list also will have to be approved
by the city in the jointly sponsored
program.
Requests, which if approved would
receive 50 percent funding through
LAWCON, include:
• A football-soccer field on township

Froeberger pointed out that the two
sites listed are the only ones available
for such projects at this time. If
approved, jointly, the list will go to the
state Department of Natural Resources
for its approval for equal funding.
Considered on the list, but not
approved by the township, were tennis
courts and a picnic-playground for the
township.site on Six Mile and a bang
board tennis area for the fish hatchery
site.
In making the motion to apply for
matching funds, Dr. Swienckowski
pointed out that "this is a one-time
outlay" and included in his motion,
passed unanimously, that the township
will fund above the budgeted sum for
recreation not to exceed $6,500.
If the grant is received, Froeberger
said, work can be started in the spring
of 1978.

City, ok 's five projects
Northville
City Council agreed
Monday to join with the township in
\Ipplying for state funds for five local
recreation projects.
CounCil rejected township agreement
that the joint application include two
other projects.

Approved by tbe city were:
1. Restroom-concession stand at Fish
Hatchery Park, costing approximately
$10,000.
2. Waiting benches at Fish Hatchery
Park, costing approximately $100.
3 Fish Hatchery Park baseball field

Eye retirement village
seniors an opportunity to live in dignity
while being able to maintain close ties
with family and friends," he said in a
letter
to the Human
Resources
Committee.
With new buildings and renovation of
existing structures,
the community
could house 5000 to 8000poeple and be a
"model community for the nation,"
DiVitto said Tuesday in a phone
interview.
Continued from Page 2-A
Plans for such a community are in
keep Regenesis funding from becoming
the ~ly stages, he stressed, and the
public knowledge, and that the Board committee he hopes is formed will have
also dOleverythmg it can to repair the to determine if the project is practical.
damage done to Ms. Densmore's
"There are a lot of hurdles to
professional reputation and teaching
overcome," he said.
career, including her relegation to a
Maintaining the Child Development
substitue teaching role.
Center, virtually vacant since 1974, has
been an annual $300,000 drain on the
5
Recognizing
the
current
county budget.
inadequacies of the traditional hig\J
The property includes 800 acres on
school program,
and rather
~lll!n:; both sides of Sheldon Road, but most of
}establisfi!ng anoth~r altei'p\ltive sc~dI, ':.. fue, 45'<huiitlings afe";on the 30lYatres
we recommend that the successful
east 6f Sheldon. That's were the state
elements and philosophy of Regenesis
wants to put a prison
be incorporated into future high school
Last week, to the pleasure of 250 area
planning and structure, utilizing Ms. residents who were bused to the
Densmore's invaluable knowledge and
meeting, the Public Works Committee
experience in the development thereof.
of the county commissioners passed a
We sincerely appreciate the time and
resolution which opposed any plan to
effort that the, Board has devoted to use the center as a penal institution.
pursuing this investigation and hope
The
resolution,
prepared
by
that you will arrive at a fair and
Commissioners
Mary Dumas
of
complete judgement of this matter once
Livonia and Royce Smith of Westland,
all the facts are known to you and to the
Will be considered by the full board on
public
Thursday, March 17.
Continued from Record, 1

DiVitto said his office has considered
the Child Development Center for some
Ittime.
'
•
"We envision
a self-contained
community affording Wayne County

Statement
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Candidates

A candidate's
night program,
featuring talks by the three men
seeking election to the state senate
in the 14th Senatorial District, is
planned March 18 at Northville High
School.
The program is being planned by
the
Novi-Northville-PlymouthCanton chapter of the League of
Women Voters and the Northville
branch of the American Association
of University Women.
According
to Jan
Purcell,
legislative chairman for the AAUW,
the candidates have been notified of
the program which is to be held in
the cafeteria of the high school
beginning at 8 p.m.
Candidates
include
Patrick
McDonald, Democrat supervisor of
Redford Township;
R. Robert
Geake,
Republican
state
representative
of Northville; and
Hector McGregor
of Redford,
representing
the
American
Independent Party:

William C Sliger, Publisher
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importance to get the program going in
April."
Treasurer Richard Henningsen made
the motion to purchase, saying the
machines
save on auditing
and
manpower expenses. At a second
public
hearing
immediately following the first last
Thursday
the board unanimously

approved "use of federal reven~~
sharing funds in the vicinity of $42,\\36
to be allocated in the area of public
safety (fire and police) as was done last
year."
;:;
Trustee
Nowka and Dr. John
Swienckowski, whQ arrived in time fer
the special meeting following, w~f!l
absent for the vote.
C
1

STE~NWA Y PIANO
is coming to

J~~:~HAMMEL~MUSIC,
~1~~·
'AUTFl.OFfIZED STEINWA Y DEALER
15630 M IDDLEBEL T ROAD
LIVONIA, MICH 48154

427-0040

-

937-1040

Dr. Kenneth R. Lawrence
Podiatrist Foot Specialist
Announces

The Association of
Dr. Ronald Higgins
FOR THE PRACTICE OF
PODIATRY -FOOT
SURGERY
24300 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
North 0110 Mile

Farmington Hills, Michigan 48018
By Appointment

4 76-1616

>.--I --:::

Looking for a
tailoring shop?

\I\lllght watchers or metIculous dressers, Lapham's
has a complete alteratIon :
department ready to
serve you. Personal
fIttings for both men
and women.

LAPHAM'S
349-3677
Open Mon., Thurs.

0640585W.ANN ARBCR TR.
41:19
d PLYMOUTH,Mien.

&

Fn. 9 to 9

Tues.

Wed., Sat. 9-6

..•,

Danskin Classic, Tights

Leotards
&
Tights

Seamless- Run Resistant
Girls' sizes 2 to 14 & Ladies' Sizes - Assorted Colors

Introducing

and the latest
of today

38259 W. 10 MIle
Just West of Farmmgton Holiday Inn

I~

the
Cutting
uarters

APPLIANCE TOUCH·UP

POPI Popular
colors

CALL 478-5530

FarmIngton

With only trustee James Nowka
absent, the board approved the district
at a projected cost of $91,000 with an
estimated charge per property owner of
$6,070 to paid in a 10-15 year period.
Questioned by one of the petitioners
whether it would be possible to use any
of "the $900,000 fund in the water and
sewer
department
account,"
Supervisor Grier said the fund is
earmarked for general township sewer
expansion but that it might be possible
to use township funds to begin work and
then reimburse after bonding.
The matter of possible use of its funds
for this purpose was referred to the
water and sewer department.
Township engineering
consultant
William Mosher estimated that the
sewer construction could take three
weeks with an additional week for
testing.
At the special session, the board
approved a resolution to continue the
Ann Arbor firm of Icerman, Johnson
and
Hoffman,
certified
public
accountants, as its auditors with the
annual audit to be performed for the
year ending March 31.
In other action at the special meeting
the board approved purchase of a
billing machine for the water and sewer
department
from Philips Systems,
Incorporated, in Southfield at a cost of
$25,500.
Trustee Michael Wilson abstained in
the vote to purchase
the small
computer
as no report was yet
available from the sewer and water
commission which had met the night
before, but, Supervisor Grier said had
not given approval to purchase. '
Grier announced
that Frances
Mattison, office manager of the sewer
and water department, was retiring
and urged that it was "of utmost

track chip or

& ~t4d4i"'4Hdue eew«at ~eu.

HOURS OF SERVICE:

- 'William Yant; who stated his septic
systeIJ;1worked well, requested but did
not receive immunity from the district.
Janet Warner, a resident of Smock at
the end of the road, said she was "not
opposed" but would still have the smell
of septics from the rest of Smock, not
included.

Waler reSISlanl
Won tyellow

S",te'ttaUtfflUt 7eee.ut~ t4ue Sa~

.4euu:.~,

The sewers, Supervisor Wilson Grier
said, had been sought by petition of 13of
the 15 residents included. Twelve
persons were present with all but two
seeking the sewers. Three owned
property that required sewers in order
to build."
"
. -~ r,J
' xl
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Complele w / soup, polalo, salad, vegelable.

FOR RESERVATIONS

Fry and Phillips to the end of
Grandview Acres, eastbound to Smock
to Fairway and Meadowbrook was
outlined as the district involved.

Use on Tubs,

louehsCfalchCs
up mek.
and

residents cite need

A Fairway
Drive-area
special
assessment
sewer
district
was
approved unanimously by Northville
Township Board at a special meeting
last Thursday
following a public
hearing.

Sinks, Appliances

ALL SPECIAL·s6.4S

S~

"It's something we wouldn't have to
include in a single budget," observed
Councilman Paul Folino, who is the
council's
representative
on the
Northville
Parks
and Recreation
Commission

March 18

SUbscnptlon Rates
S10 OQ Per Year
In Wayne. Oakland,
L Ivmgston Washtenaw
Counties
$1200 Per Year Elsewhere

Peter Sellers
Herbert Lorn

)1

I

Second Class postage Paid
At Northville, M,chigan

(6)

Served at Dinner Wed. thru Sat. Evenings
STUFFED FLOUNDER ROYALE
FRESH LAKE,SUPERIOR WHITE FISH ALMONDINE
TENDER LOIN OF BEEF BROCHETTE BERNISE
PRIME NEW YORK STRIP STEAK

I;,
II.,

Once started, the local municipalities
have aboutthreeyears
to complete the
projects under state regulations, it was
noted.

.i

Mrs. Mary' Freydl, are (1 to r) Jane
Kaestner, who submitted a short, short ,.
story; Nancy Joslin, who submitted a y:
sketch; and Robin Georgoff, who submitted ".
poetry.
.!

Sewer district okayed

According to Recreation Director
~~aFl~s F,r,P»e~g~!
t ~~~}}~~ ,time, that
constructIon' cmtrd<begm' - -prOVided
the application is approved .::- is:ttlfe
spring of 1978.
'

in vited to talk

48167

Township

Under
the recreational
grant
program, which is made through the
State Department of Natural Resources
(DNR) , if the application is approved
DNR will pay half the cost of the
projects while the city-township would
pay the other half.
I
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By The

Commendations have been awarded to
three Cooke Junior High School students for
their entries in a metropolitan newspaper
writing contest. Shown here with their
certificates and their Northville sponsor,

bleachers-player
benches,
costing
approximately $1,800.
4. Picnic-playground
equipment at
Fish
Hatchery
Park,
costing
approximately
$1,310
for
the
playground equipment and $730 for the
picnic equipment.
5. Development of the existing pond
- dredging, stocking with fish, and
construction of a dock - at Fish
Hatchery Park, costing approximately
$3,000.
Rejected was the township proposal
that the application also request funds
for a football-soccer
field on the
proposed township hall property on Six
Mile Road, and funds for a baseball
field on this same property.
Decision to reject these latter two
projects
was based
on council
conclusion
that
they
more
appropriately
should be financed
through the township, as the city is
p\anning to finance improvements at
Ford Field located off Hutton Street·at
Dunlap.

ALL EVENINGS

Auto - Life
Health - Home

I

Published Each WedneSday

$1• 25 ALL
ALL SEATS
SHOWS

Insurance
For Every Need
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DEPARTMENT'STORE~
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349-3420
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Ordered out of service by firemen
f

\

Last tanker loses fight
~ A 1,000gallon fire deJlllrtment tanker,
the only tanker in use by the City of
Novi, is currently being repaired - but
only after ita driver lost control and
almost suffered an accident during a
fire run.
And the city council approved bids for
a new f1l'e base station radio after the
f1l'e department personnel pointed out
that communication via the present
base is almost nonexistent and can
cause serious problems during a fire

run.
Those were two items which came to
light over the last week. The tanker, a
1958 Ford has been the subject of
complaints from firemen but Fire Chief
Duane Bell said that he had not acted on
the complaints because, "Even though
it's been bad driving it, I didn't think it
was that bad. The men had not refused
to drive it."
The tanker was the subject Monday,
February 28 of complaints by the Novi
Firemen's Association during a council
meeting. At that time, the firemen
reported that the tanker was "unsafe
and beyond repair".
The matter was brought to a head last
Thursday when the tanker, located at
fire station IIon Paramount, responded

ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION-Novi

sophomore Shannon Tipton checks out a
prescription on glasses where she works

"

to a smoke investigation on 13 Mile
Road.
According
to Lieutenant
Larry
Wesson, "After going across the bumps
(01113Mile) he almost lost control so he
told me and we pulled it out of service."
The driver at the time was Gary Kinkle,
a professional truck driver, pointed out
Wesson.
Another fireman, more blunt about
the problem but refusing
to be
identified, told The Novi News "The
damn thing is unsafe, taking almost two
lanes to g~t it down the road. We're only
endangering our own lives and the lives
of the public by taking it out on the
street. If by refusing to drive it is the
only way we can getthe council to fIXit,
that's the way it's going to be."
Bell indicated that he took the blame
for the tanker
not being fixed
previously and said that the council was
not at fault. He said there was enough
money in the budget to cover, repairs
which are to be done by F&W ~ Grand
River where the truck was towed. Bell
said Monday that he did not know the
extent of the repairs but indicated they
could include the ball joints and other
front end parts. He added that the truck

will be completely fIXed to make it safe
and driveable.
Meanwhile, Bell pointed out that the
department has a 750-ga11onpumper at
each station plus a backup 750-gallon
pumper which should be able to put out
any dwelling f1l'e to which the
department
responds in any area
without hydrants. He added, however;
that mutual aid with other departments
could help out in any; emergency.
'._
Bell noted that a 1,09O-gallontanker is
on order to replaee the Ford and that it
should arrive within two months. At
that point the Ford will become a backup unit. The 5500-gallon "Hydrant on
wheels" is also in for repairs and is
expected to return to service.
Meanwhile the base station for the
fire department cootinued to receive
attention. The radio was the subject of
complaints for several months and
Wesson told the council that the recent
police department conversion over to
the new co~le rmished off what was
left of the old fire department radio. He
pointed out that the range of the base l
was down to one mile.
According to Mayor pro tem Martha

'1

Continued on Page 9-A

at Northwest Optical while alternative
education instructor William Ayotte
looks on.

'Alternative

Ed' aids
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student cross sectlon
By \'V AYNE LODER

Many people immediately conjure
• up negative thoughts when first
: confronted by the term "alternative
education" .
In many districts programs with
similar names are considered to be
reserved strictly for those students
who couldn't make it,in the regular
school program.
~I>
But at Novi High School, the
students are qUicl' and , pro:~d , t9
point out that they are enrolled m the
alternative education program. For
at Novi High School, there is no
VIsible stigma to the program. It is,
'admIttedly, for those youngsters not
able to do well in the regular
classroom. But there are also honor
students and students who would be
considered average.
"It came about to meet the needs
of a lot of different youngsters,"
says high school principal Dr. Helen
iDitzhazy.
i "It's not a program for dropouts,"
lsays the alternative
education
'teacher
William Ayotte. "It's a
Iprogram where some of the students
~have exhausted the possibilities in
;. 1the regular high school and this
: ; gIves them more- freedom
to
.' 'explore.
;: "Some of the students I have here
; ~are superior to anything I've had
~ ~before. But as soon as you say
, ~alternative education, it sounds like
~ ; dropouts. "
i: A pilot. program. l~~t year,
. , "alternatIve
education
was so
~ ~successful
it received
board
: ; approval to continue on this year as
" • a part of the regular curriculum.
~: A strict limit is imposed as many
~ more students seek to enter the
:: program
than can possibly be
~ handled
by one teacher.
The
j
maximum is about 'J:l and the many
; students who apply are screened and
~ must have parental permission if
} they are under 18. The outline of the
~ program goes to both the student
:: and parents.
:. - "The
subject
matter
and
: -reqirement
for attendance
don't
: differ, The atmosphere
and the
, environment
is
the
biggest
~ difference.
There's
time to do
~ things. Whenyou have 150students a
~ day,
it's
hard
to get that
~ personalizE"d.
•
Because students must take the
~ required classes, a versatile teacher
~ was needed
and Ayotte was
~ the man as he was able to teach
~ seven different subjects. The classes
~ 81'e held in the now vacant Novi
,r
Elementary building and when a
~ student
cannot
get a needed
~ requirement
in the alternative
~ education program, he goes back to
>t
the high school for that class.
~
Regular required subjects are
~ taught in the morning in the
II
alternative education program -: but the instruction is a little different
than normal.
:
"In each subject there are work
: cards,"
says
Ayotte.
"One
: assignment could be to read a
.. chapter on the president and do
: some questions. Or another might be
:
to do a poll on the last 10 presidents.
There's always a choice."
~
Each assignment lasts several
~ days and Ayotte emphasizes that

each of the assignments from the
work cards covers the same topic
area but from 8 Uifferent approach.
No s<:t amount of time each day
must be spent on each subject.
"ThI!Y have 15 hours of academic
time (11:1 a week) and they arrange
their stlldy time based upon their
due date.s," says Ayotte.
As far as allowing the students to
have a _ <'

Jo

do, A' '

.

job they thought they would.
According to Ayotte, 90 percent of
the students in the classes are
juniors or seniors.
"They're ready to explore some
things," he says. "By waiting for
college for some it's too late. I can
count 10 teachers who went through
classes and then didn't like it. I think
'wha& a }V~ste:. Thlcy,spe~t $10,000
alld. four-~
?j~iI)Ii(~ 8P..dth,tl.n
~onjt
~l,~<~~,:<
t>'WhejO~-¥G.l,~S Jlari~~ ils the
youngsters. Some are with local
businesses. Others are as far away
as Kensington Park.
"The biggest problem is logistics
- transportation. Without a bus or
dial-a-ride, it's hard to get people
around."
According
to Ayotte,
parents and friends have been a big
help in getting the students to their
jobs.
None of the students are paid for
the work during the 10 hours they
spend each week on the job. Many of
them work extra hours and are paid
for that time.
Ayotte
himself
visits
the
r'

"

Continued on Page 5-A
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reVIews Novi class
Ted Clay is a graduate of Novi's
alternative education program.
Anyone who has ever walked into
Novi's Police Department
may

have seen him. He's known as a
"service
aid" and does light
mechanical work on the police cars
and helps in other ways around the
building.
Ted joined the police department
last year when "Mr. Ayotte came up
to me and said 'I heard you want to
go into police work and we'll see if
we can get you in over there'."
A good student, Ted took Ayotte up
on the offer, believing that the
experience could help him toward
his end goal of becoming a police
officer.
"I think I've gained more than
what I had thought. I've learned
about radio procedure and laws what you can do and can't do. I just
wanted the experience."
"Another reason Igot this job was
to find out if I liked it," says Ted.
He found out he liked it so much
that he's going to junior college
working toward an eventual degree
in law enforcement.
Ted admits
that
there
are
problems with the program and that
it didn't work for some of the
students. "I talked to a few and they
just didn't hang in."
"But everyone asked how I liked it
and I said they should try It. Some
took my advice - some didn't. A few
of the seniors In my class would have
dropped out if it hadn't been for
this." Ted says he recommends the

=

Ted Clay fixes spotlight

Needs Committee

,

Program graduate

=

..~'L

'~

enjoy the dpportunity to 1i~v:e",a:-'
choice and tile parents go alongWith- •
it. "
In the afternoon, the students are
put to work in a job-related field of
their choice.
"The idea is to give them a
positive work experience," explains
Ayotte.
"I've had some people who love
the area they're in," he says. "But
I've also had students who thought
they wanted to be a secretary and
find they didn't like it."
Even though a student may not
like the area he has chosen, the
student must stay in the job for at
least a quarter so they can have time
to reflect on why they don't like the

Study meeting Monday

Continued on Page 9-A

A five-month Needs and Priority
Assessment Committee report has been
completed and Novi City Council has
set a special study session for Monday
to review with the committee findings
of the report.
The meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m.
in
the
Novi
School
Di&trict
administration building.
While the report was discussed only
briefly at Monday's council meet;mg,
the following priorities were contained
in the summary of the report as
prepared by the committee:
Completion of Municipal Complex
Phase I and II as detailed in the
Municipal Facjlities
Subcomittee's
report. Briefly, Phase I includes
acquisition of the 10Mile and Taft Road
site, preparation
of. plans . ~nd
specifications for the entire mumclpal
complex and completion of the library
for use as city offices.
Phase
II of
this
proposal
recommends construction of a new
police facility. It is recommended that
financing
be obtained
through a
proposed voted general obligation bond
issue of $2,780,000to be issued in two
series. The first series for $780,000 for
Phase I and the second series for
$2 000,000. This series would be issued
oniy if Federal Grants are not received
for fmancing Phase n constructi~n.
• City Council should conslder
placing before the voters a request for a
half mill for Park and Recreation
development and operation expenses
detailed in the Parks and Recreation
Subcommittee's report.
• City Council should consider adding
sufficient number of police officers to
provide for a minimum
of two
patrol cars on all shifts at all times, as
detailed in the Municipal Services
Subcommittee's report.
\
• We recommend that City Council
obtain a qualified consultant familiar
WIth municipal operations and services
to review manpower,
and make
recommendations
to solve problems
indicated in the Municipal Services
Subcommittee's report.
• We further recommend that council
consider
all
the
remaining
recommendations
in the
three
subcommittee reports on an equal
basis.
The subcommittee reports referred
to in the recommendations
cover
Municipal
Facilities,
Parks
and
Recreation and Municipal Services.
The Needs and Priority Assessment
Committee made up of 11 members,
placed first emphasis in its report on
additional municipal facilities, based
partially upon a survey of residents
conducted in The Novl News.
"The most pressing need is the Police
Department, where both space and
personnel are limited and the demand
for more services is being expressed"
according to the report. "A survey run

---,

.

in The Novi News seems to indicate that
the citizens support expansion in this
area. The citizens are also expressing
interest in expanding city services in
the non-police and fire areas.
. "A review of land values indicates
that the city's option with the school

board to purchase the excess property
in the 10Mile-Taft Road area 'for
$4,397,06 an acre is the most'feasible
plan for a site acquisition. Current
properties could then be sold to recover
part of the purchase price."

Subject of testing
covered by Novi board.
There n~
to be more testing of Both are done with only a random
students in Novi High School.
sampling of students. In the 10th grade,
That appeared to be one of the only 42 took the test. In the 12th grade 34
conclusions of Novi School Board took the test.
members
who
sat
through
a
According to Dr. Kratz, the state will
comprehensive study session on testing require tenth-grade testing beginning
in the school district Thursday. The next year and eventually twelfth-grade
report
was
given
by
testing
testing to determine if students have
coordinator,
Julia Crowther,
who picked up the basic skills while in
Superintendent Dr. Gerald Kratz said is school.
the most knowledgeable person in the
Dr. Helen Ditzbazy, Novi High School
school district on testing.
Trustee Ray Murphy noted that there principal, noted that it is extremely
is very little testing of students in the difficult to test students at the high
high school except on a sample basis. school level.
"If we don't detect a weakness by the
"It's become more and more diffiCUlt{
eighth grade, we probably aren't going to test at the high school level because
their experiences are more varied,"
to detect it," he said.
Currently the,only testing going on in she said. "What is answered on the test
I
the high school is the Stanford Test of
Academic Skills in grades 10 and 12.
Continued on Page 9·A

Wixom to study industrial
complex water possibilities
On the heels of a fire that almost
totally destroyed an office unit and
threatened warehouse space directly
abutting that building, Wixom City
Council members directed Fire Chief
Robert Potter at Its last meeting to
check the feasibility of industrial
complex~ installing water supplies to
their buildings.
The fire at the Martin Industrial Park
In February sparked Questions from
Councilwoman UllIan Spencer as to
why the area did not have fire hydrants
or sprinkler systems Installed.
Fire hydrants are currently Installed
within the new subdivisions in the city
however they have not been required in
industrial complexes. Only the Ford
Motor Company has its own selfsufficient hydrant and fire system.
Several council members indi~ted

that industrial parks should not be built
without adequate
fire protection II
especially those which might contain
highly flammable materials.
It was pointed out that without a
central water system, hydrants and
sprinkler
systems
would not be
economically feasible. Since the city
does not have a central' system,
industrial builders would either have to
erect their own water towers or equip
each unit with an Individual well
especially
designated
for
fire
protection.
Potter said that individual wells
would reqUire back-up generating units
which again could be costly to the
builder especially If each unit within an
industrial park was required to have
one.
Continued on Page 5·A
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Novi seel{s surface road
•
funds if M-275 IS dead
Novi City Council has gone on record
urging that the extension of M-275 be
funded by the state or that the monies
that were available for that project be
used "for a reasonable alternate to M275 and for no other purposes."

During a short discussion on the
matter last week, several council
members indicated that they might not
be able to support M-275 but would
support use of funds for surface roads.
Council appeared concerned because

United front drive
follows M~275 defeat
Oakland County is preparing
a
"united front" on what alternate routes
the Michigan Highway Department
should improve now that it has
cancelled plans to build M-275.
"We're going to,speak with a united
voice", said Patrick Nowak, executive
officer for administxation under County
Executive Daniel T. Murphy. "If we
speak with many voices, we'll have no
solutions."
Nowak said the county executive,
Chairman Wallace Gabler of the board
of commissioners and Chairman John
Gnau of the Oakland Comity Road
Commission are inviting local officials
to meet this week to prepare their
position.
The
four-man
state
highway
commission will hold a public hearing
April 27 in Oak4tnd County to consider
alternative plans to M-275.
The board of commissioners last

In serVlce
Dr. Barbra Gregg (standing) of the Wayne
Intermediate School District discusses with
Novi school district teachers the concept of
"Schools without Failure" during an inservice day last Friday for all teachers,
cooks, custodians,
transportation
and
maintenance personnel. Sixteen different

speakers
from
various
educational
backgrounds participated in the in-service
day at Novi Middle School, the second this
year for the Novi School District. Following
the speakers, teachers participated
in
department meetings and visits in other
school districts.

Alternative

,(,'Modified" schedule

J,

Northville's administrative staff has calendar at a study session Monday
recommended that the school district
night.
combine the year-round and traditional
Presently, about half of the district's
school years into a single "modified
elementary students, a quarter of the
calendar" that would be used by all junior high students and 104of 1150 high
students.
school students are on the extended
The new calendar, if approved by the school year schedule. The rest are on
board of education, would start next
traditional calendars.
school year.
-,
~ "" ..~'~
"iIi, The board has ~en asked by Spear ~o
It would be ~,"th$
tta.,,~O\al
r )"'ecilie next Mo~~~j.f me ftj,stfict :fJ:l
It of nine montbSuf S~oo,rhll1d a
reffitm on ureaIl~ysfern~-...I'I'·
- , month vacation nor the classic .45-15
A recently-eompleted study by: an
extended school year of nine weeks of outside consulting firm said there was
school followed by three weeks of much dissatisfaction among both the
vacation.
staff and the community with the dual
A possible
"modified
vacation
system.
schedule," according to Superintendent
One problem, for instance, is that the
Raymond Spear, would be nine weeks
dwindling high school enrollment has
in summer plus a week in October and
caused much lower pupil-teacher ratios
two weeks in both December and
in extended-year
classes than in
March.
traditional classes.
The "modified" plan was the recomHowever, a North Poll Survey
mendation ranked highest hy the reported that 40 percent of the
administrators
who offered eight
community
would disapprove
of
alternatives
to the present
dual
dropping either calendar entirely.
...

ee:

I

Continued from Novi, 1
Building Official William Tyler,
responding to questions on building
codes/ said the building at Martin Park
whicli burned was equipped with a one
hour-rated fire wall. That wall, in the
building damaged by the fire, will be
replaced by a two-hour rated wall.
"Other than that, " said Tyler, "there is
no ordinance requiring either hydrants
or sprinklers."

It

Community wells in the newer subdivisions supply all the homes in the
area plus street hydrants, but are not
required to have back-Up generating
units should power fail.
The fire at the Martin Industrial Park
totally gutted the office but fire fighters

MAN-SIZED
DIAMOND
RINGS

Those two fmdings are behind the
"modified"
recommendation,
said
Spear. He also said the same North Poll
survey indicated 68 percent of the
community would support such a plan.
A high school meeting to discu..~
ESY, scheduled for Thursday, has been
cancelled.
~re
w8;§~IJ!edi~e cQtWism of the
recommenNatidif fr(>iil Sft\!e.t:al people
in the audience.
'{ - i>
William Brown, a former president of
the Livonia school board, worried that
the board was "snowballing
into
another situation" that "will make this
school district different than any other
in the countxy again."
He feared the board, because of the
high school situation, may be acting in
a "rash manner"
without "really
studying the alternatives."

Williamsburg

Only

15995

Est. 1946-31

t\

CABINET MAGIC cl •• ns
and beautifies kitchen wood

Instantly

HOOK'S
Jewe'~, Inc.

II~'

BEAUTY
'"
TREATMENT!
FORWOODCABINETS!
Grease, stama. fln~

ger marks vanish Natural
wood oils bring OIAI beauty
of wood grain Harmlaas 10
finish but 8 menace to grease
and grim.
Eaay to apply
Simply apray on. w,pa off
pint •• rolol
Iptay can

$198

Y rs. Ex p.

41690 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Novj·Ten Center

348·1040
,.,

Rlnllnd
• nltrl.d

DllmOndt
to Ihow

d.'.II.

117E. Main NcrthYllle
349·2323

IRE COMING!
MARCH 17th ONLY
Creamy, Mouthwatering Treats
with a tint and taste of green
St. Patrick's DaV Specialsl
at

~Sundae Inn

in the Novl A & P Shoppmg Center

7UHe1

1t'~';it~

LEARN A FUN ENRICHING NEW HOBBY.
WE'VE GOT CLASSES FOR EVERYONE'S SCHEDULE

MACRAME

•

TUESDAYS

CLASSES
10 a.m. to 12 Noon, 1 to 3 p.m.

April 5, 12, 19 & 26th
or 7 to 9 .m.

SILK FLOWERS

WEDNESDAYS

CLASSES

10 a.m. to 12 Noon, 1 to 3 p.m.
or7t09.m.

April 6, 13, 20 & 27th

COUNTRY CARVING THURSDAYS
CLASSES

1-3 p.m. or 7-9 p.m.

April 7, 14,21 & 28th

All Classes meet 4 Weeks, 2-Hr. Sessions

Register at-

Indicating that prisons must go
somewhere, NOl-i City Council last
week rejected a proposed resolution
against establishment
of a penal
correctional facility on the Wayne
County Child Development property in
Northville Township.
"There's been much publicity about
parole reform," said Mayor Pro Tern

Resurface & Renew
Bathtubs

Novi

TEN MILE RD. at MEADOWBROOK

'Prisons needed"

EXPERT
PORCELAIN
REPAIR CO.

will be shown at the
Northville Public Library
beginning
Monday,
March 21. The four-part
series is scheduled to
begin each week at 10
a.m.
The first film, "Flower
Arrangements
of
Williamsburg," will· be
followed
by
a
demonstration of flower
arrangmg
by the IV
Seasons
Florists
of
Northville.
The films will describe
life in the colonial south,
and the process
of
restoring Williamsburg,
Virginia, to preserve a
way of life tha t existed
200 years ago.
There is no charge to
the films.
However,
registrations
are
requested at the library
or by calling 349-3020 .

employers and the work situation to
see how the students are doing. He
asks each employer to fill out a sheet
reviewing the student's basic job
skillS. Each student is graded.
"It's been pretty positive," says
Ayotte of the program as a whole.
"We've had some cases where it
hadn't worked out. But in general
it's been a pretty positive thing."
AS far" as 'college, many of the
students do pursue higher learning.
"We have four students who have
applied to (Michigan) State and
been accepted.
We've had no
problem with students coming out
I and wanting to go to college. Of the
, ones who have applied, all got their
first choice."
According to Ayotte, 15-20percent
of the alternative education students
do go on to college.
No major plans to change the
program are in the works for next
year. But the program probably will
take on a different angle as Ayotte is
going back into the regular school
program and another teacher will be
taking over. Ayotte is returning to
the normal program, according to
the administration,
because of a
need to be "recycled" because of the
strain which the program causes.
"It's very, very demanding for a
person," says Dr. Ditzhazy. "The
person next year will do a terrific
job, but it will be a different
program. It will roll based on the
person we choose."

Fee for
each class

$10

Ten - Medowbrook Plaza - 41728 10 Mile Road

348·1210

Continued on Page 8-A

films planned

NEW

"GREEN
DELIGHTS"

Continued from Novi, 1

The consultant's study, the North Poll
survey, a financial report and the staff
\ recommendations were all given to the
board within the last 10 days.
Barb LeBoeuf, president
of the
Northville
Education
Association,
questioned
the claim
that
the
community
supported
a modified
calendar.
managed to keep the blaze from
"I don't understand how 68 percent
spreading to the warehouse area. Tank
can favor a calendar when they don't
trucks and pumpers from five nearby
lmow what it is," she said.
communities aided the Wixom fire
The question, as submitted to about
department quell the blaze which lasted
500 residents,
asked "if a model
over five hours.
program could be developed which
The thought expressed by several
included the best parts of the TSY and
council members was that Potter
the ESY programs?"
survey the immediate area to see how
Some 68 percent said they were
other communities have handled the
interested to some degree while 32
fire protection in water system-less
percent either answered "no interest'"
dties.
or did not respond.
Spear said it would cost $127,000 to
Lillian
Spencer,
meanwhile,
make
necessary improvements in the
suggested that the city "take a closer
present dual calendar that wouldn't be
look at the industrial park complexes
needed in a "modified" calendar.
slated to be built in the city and check
The money would be needed to hire
that they are equipped with adequate
counselors,
teacher consultants,
a
fire protection."
psychologist,
a social
worker,
librarians, a reading specialist and a
speech therapist.

A series of films on
Colonial
William~burg

THE

at Npvi High

Study water supplies
I~

ed"

students varied

Merge ESY and TSY?
~>

week gave 22-2approval to a resolution
urging the highway commission to
"recognize the need for a north-south"
highway through the interior
of
Oakland County.
The $69 million M-Zl5 was to have run
from 1-96 in Nevi to 1-75 near Holly in
roughly the Haggerty Road corridor.
The county
board
resolution,
prepared by Commissioner Robert
Gorsline (R-Milford), declared "a need
still exists to provide some adequate
north-south highway." It called on
planning, road and traffic agencies to
suggest alternatives
to the county
board and to the highway commission.
At the urging of Commissioner
Robert McConnell (R-Farmington
Hills), the board dropped a request that
the highway commission "reconsider
its action".
"The highway commission will not
reconsider M-Zl5," McConnell said.
Gorsline
said purpose
of his
resolution was to "keep the issue of a
north-south highway open. I'm not
wedded to the proposed route of M-Zl5."

with the Twelve Oaks Mall opening up
soon, north-south
traffic will be
increased.
"Certainly
north-south
transportation will become a problem
with the shopping center opening, but
I'm not sure M-275would solve it," said
Councilman Robert Schmid. "I'd be
more concerned with the extension of,
Decker Road and possibly widening
Haggerty Road."
Council members indicated in the
resolution that they wanted the road
commission to use the funds available
for alternates to M-275 when it is
realized that M·275 is dead.
"I read it to mean take another look,"
said Mayor Pro Tem Martha Hoyer
speaking of proposed changes in the
resolution which ohginally
sought
complete support for M-Zl5. "The
money is still there and if you're not
using it for M-275, then spend it on
surface roads."
Council voted 4-3 in favor of the
resolution which urged the $69 million
available for the project to be used
either
for 1-275 or reasonable
alternates. The resolution also resolves
"that the Novi City Council requests
that the Oakland
County Road;
Commission, the Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments and the Traffic
Improvement Association of Oakland
County study the need for an adequate
north-south highway through western
Oakland County and report their
findings and recommendations to the
Novi City Council and the Michigan
State Highway Commission."
Voting in favor of the motion were
Mrs. Hoyer, Romaine Rdethel, Philip
Goodman and Patricia
Karevich.
Against it were SChmid, James Shaw
and Mayor Gilbert Henderson.

NOVI

Let the
Sunshine in-

at a fraction of
replacementcost

White·sUO Colors·sl20
2 YEAR GUARANTEE

call AnnArbor 994·5811
Southfield

559·5166

This Week's Special

DAFFODILS

$15~ozen
Watch/or
Our
Grand
Opening

",,,",,IIln•• ''If
33300 SLOCUM
FARMINGTON

n••,,.I,.,,,,. IIun,,.,
Phone
4767272

March 20th

..£a 9teu tz.

FLORIST
NEW LOCATION • TEN MILE & MEADOWBROOK
In the A & P Shopping Center

349-1980

Open Mon. thru Wed. & Sat. 9·6; Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9
Open Sunday· 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
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Science on display
,

)

•

Fair WInners are named
at Cooke, Meads Mill
Thirty-eight Cooke and Meads Mill
Junior High School students were
awarded first-place ribbons ~t week
as part of the Northville School Science
Fair.
The public had a chance Thursday to
view the winning projects and the rest
of the several hundred exhibits entered
from grades three through nine.

Physics-Light - Donna Humphrey,
Suzanne Wynn, Alisa Krinsky, 1.
Physics-Electricity and Magnetic Tom Rathermel, 1; Curt Bingenheimer,
2; Bob Huff, 3; Charley Geis, 4.

Obituaries

Physics-GeneralKent Westphal, 1;
, Chris Spigorelli, Debbie Swope, Laurie
Leinonea, 2; Craig Wisbisket, Todd Lysinger, 3; Steve Smith, 4; Allyson Farquhar,
5; Steve Denhot,
Mary
Campbell, hm.
Physics-Heat - Graeme Bicknell, 1;
Missy Besh, 2.
Natural History - Lissa Carter, 1;
Tony Decker, 2.
Microbiology - Kelley Jamison, 1;
Nancy Ocr, 2. ,

Square slates puppets,

•

PAUL L. O'NEAL
Funeral services for Paul Lester
O'Neal, 14; of 40985Holly Dale in Novi,
are being held at 11 a.m. today
(Wednesday)
at Muehlig Funeral
Chapel in Ann~Arbor. The Reverend
Father Michael Kelly is officiating.
Interment is to be in St. Thomas
cemetery in Ann Arbor. Rosary was
recited Tuesday night.
Paul died March 6 at University of
Michigan Hospital. He had lived in Novi
!:postof his life and was an eighth grade
student at Novi Middle School.
He was born November 14, 1962, in
Ann Arbor to Gene Louise (Lindgren)
and George T. O'Neal, Jr.
In addition to his parents, survivors
include a brother, Thomas; three
sisters, Carol, Martha and Kathl~;
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George T.
O'Neal, Sr., of Ann Arbor, and Mrs,
Jennie O. Lindgren of Chicago.
In lieu of flowers the family suggests
that friends wishing to do so, may
contribute in Paul's memory to the
research or charity of their choice.

Mrs. Amy Jane Chaney, 78, of
Indianapolis
died
March
1
unexpectedly
while visiting
her
daughter in Novi.
In addition to Mrs. Alma Hellwege of
Novi, she leaves three other daughters,
Mrs. Nina
Heering,
Mrs. Eula
VanHook and Ela, all of Indiana; two
sons, Paul of Ohio, and Ray of Indiana;
three sisters, Mrs. Ora Burndine, Mrs.
ZelIa Speakes and Mrs. Hilda Finnily;
two brothers, Esker and Arlis Hash, all
of Kentucky; 30 grandchildren and 20
great-grandchildren.
A housewife, she was a member of
South Baptist Church of Indianapolis.
She was preceded in death by her
husband.
Mrs. Chaney was born January 22,
1899, in Kentucky to John Tilford and
Mary F. (Whitaker) Hash.

A $200 fine and a 14 day suspension,
effective March 21, has been levied
against Joe's Pantry of 680 West Eight
Mile Road by th-e Michigan Liquor
Control Commission.
The fine and license suspension is
based on a charge of selling alcoholic
beverage to a minor on December Ill,
1976.

"The Week of the Young Child" will
be celebrated at Northville Square
from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. March 25
and 26. Area nursery schools will have
displays on the lower level and will be
showing activities for young childr~.
Parents are invited to bring thell'
youngsters
to learn more about
preschool experiences.
I

China Decorators Guild of Detroit
will hold its annual show and sale in the
community room of Northville Square
April 1 and 2. The show will be open
from 10a.m. to 9 p.m. on the Friday and
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. The
show is free.
The work of Barbara Baluha, a
Northville resident whose handpainted
china won a blue ribbon at the Michigan
State Fair last summer, will be on
display.

LENNY'S MUSIC
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ROMAN PLAZA CENTER - NOVI
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With
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lWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
26133 NOVI RD., NOVI

- ELECTRONIC
AMPLIFIER
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A source of beautiful natural black opals
was discovered in 1900. Before that. attempts were made to color opals With mk or
dark Oils to produce a "biack" stone. which.
could be sold atfraudulantly
high prices.
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Blazers -Vests -Slacks
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Skirts -Gaucho's

NORTHVILLE
III N. CENTER
349-1838

Cotton Tee Tops
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HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
FOR APARTMENT DWELLERS

Aboard the Mayflower Hotel.

Plymouth.

455-3311

EAR PIERCING ON SATURDAY
Layaway •

1000-300 pm
Mastercharge • Bankamencard

HOURS. Man Thru Thurs

& Sat 10-530'Fn

& Sat 10·900

WE INSURE BY TELEPHONE

108W:MAIN
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~

349·1252
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Coordinate Groupings
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Let us be your gem expert. You can depend on our integrity when you buy from us.
We'll help you make a chOice that Will Insure
your satisfaction.
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474·4061

Presenting Our New
SPRING
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25611 COOLIDGE, OAK PARK
PHONE:
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757 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth! ~i~higan
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ANNE MINIBERG \\AGMAN
and RENEE SPOCK
Call 459-5920 or RENEE SPOCK at 437-1386

348-9280.

HOME FURNISHINGS
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Reservations should be made by
calling the Cheese and Wine Barn at

Schrader's

AMY CHANEY

.Suspension set
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egg decorating 'events

Barbara Adele Nield of 21753Kilrush
in Northville, six-week-old daughter
of James M. and Martha (Smith)
Nield, died February 23 in Warren. She
had been ill since birth.
_
She was born January 14,. 1977, .in
Two free puppet shows will be given
Royal Oak. Interment was m White on the upper level of Northville Square
Chapel in Troy.
.
this saturday. Children are invited to
In
ition to ~e~ Rare,~\ ;~~lW~o~s > 8eeJwhatllYlPeJ'.t-..fappineau's Critters
inclu
'ster, stacey; granUl"'rents,
are up to at 11 a.m. andat2p.m.
Mr. aTIli
s. Melvin Nield of N,ew
,
Canaan, .:;:connecticut,
and Mrs.
Barbara Smith of Coldwater; greatgrandparents, Mrs. James A. Nield of
Mrs. Fay Stone's tbkd and fourth
Aurora, Illinois; Mrs. Fred Freda of grade class from Silver Springs SChool
Park Ridge, Illinois; and Bion L. Bates will tour the Cheese and Wine Barn next
of Ovid, Michigan.
Thursday, March~17.
The class has been studying about
goods and services and will learn about
ROBERT JAMES HURST
the Clevelopment of a small business
Private funeral services for Robert and its operation. Students also will
James Hurst, 76, of 8245 Euclid Street, learn about cheeses and specialty
in Salem were
held Tuesday at foods.
Casterline
Funeral
Home, .
Incorporated, in Northville.
Interment was in Thayer Cemetery in
Free
Ukrainian
Easter
Egg
Salem.
Decorating Classes will be held from 10
Mr. Hurst died March 6 at his Salem a.m. to noon and from 12:30 to 2:30p.m.
home after a month's illness. A World next Saturday, March 19,. on the upper
War IIveteran, 'he had been a resident level of the square.
of the community for eight years.
Participants are to bring two raw
He was born June 1, 1900, in Rogers eggs, a candle and a candle holder. Cost
City to Sam and Susan Hurst. He was of supplies,
which includes dye,
preceded in death by his wife, Gussie. beeswax, a stylist and informational
He leaves two daughters,
Mrs. sheet is $1.50. Marge Wichorek from the
Margar.et McChristian of Detroit and Ukrainian community will teach the
Mrs. Marilyn Bryant of Salem; eight classes.
grandchildren
and
six-greatgrandchildren.

Private services for Miss Viola P.
Armstrong, 82, of Snover, Michigan,
were held March 1 at Casterline
F.uneral Home, Incprporated,
in
Northville. Miss Armstrong was retired
director of social recreation for the City
of Detroit
-She died February 28 at St. Mary
~p'ital
after an illpess of two-~.
';she had been a "T~id~nt of J#ie
Terrace in Ann Arbor' for 10 yeat&nd
was a member of the thri~tian Scrunce
Church of Ann Arbor. Interment was in
HLron Cemetery in Cass City.
''Miss Armstrong was born December
8, 1894, in Pontiac to William J. and
Emma (Freer) Armstrong.
She leaves a sister, Mrs. Ruth A.
Eilgland of San Pedro, California, and
nfue nieces and nephews.

I
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BARBARA NIELD

VIOLA ARMSTRONG

Physics-Heat - Lynn Watt, 1.
Physics-Electricity
and Magnet
Sabrina
Vanderwouw,
1; Laurel
Brewer, 2.

ZOOlogy- Sue Gorden, Molly Behent,
1; Leslie Farquhar, 2; Anne Doyle, 3;
Physics-General - Dee Christian,
Leslie Bennett, Erin McGoy, 4; Chris 1; Ron France, 2; Greg Fraser, 3; Jill
Clements, Tony Castee, Bob Townsend,
Carmichael, 4.
Gerard Prezkop, hm.
Physics-Chemistry - Lisa Brownell,
1 /Luan Tuttle, 1; Greg Ayers, 2; Rita
Wils
Earth Space - Tracy
on,;
Prystash, 3.
Linda Brown, Ruth Young, 2; Judy Orr,
~
3; Craig M. Lafferty, 4; Renee Sutton,
Human Science - Mary Bradley, 1;
5; Brian Gallivan, Tom Doyle, Andy Pam Erwin, 2; Sean Goscinski, 3; (
Prezkop, Kale Ruddon, hm.
Karen Cassady, 4; Holly Egner, 5.
Zoology - Dave Babich, 1; Glenn
Engineering-Chemical
Chris Bousquet, 2.
Nelson, Eva Skuratowicz, 1; Nancy
Botany - Kris Baggett, 1; Amy>'
Lampella, Audrey Riegner, 2.
Stuart, 2; Patty Jose, 3. _
;.
Engineering-Electrical
- Bill Blanchard, 1; Pete B!anchard, 2; Jeff
Microbiology - Kay Chandler, 1.
Williams, 3; Don McMann, Chris Allen,
Engineering-Electrical
- Debbie
Jim Bellen, 4; Mike O'Conner, 5; Janet
Mynatt, 1; Heidi Schulz, 2; David LockHudolin,
Dave McConnel,
Drew hart, 3; Linda Schneider, 4; Tim
Farkas, Gary Benson, Mike Gladd, Sullivan, 5.
John Starcevik, Melin,da House, hm.
Engineering-General - Dave Booth,
Engineering-Mechanical
- Ken
1; Bruce Wilkinson, 2; Phil Pflugh, 3.
Brummett, 1, Julie Hunko, 2; Cindy
Engineering-Chemistry
Paul
Phillip, 3.
Whittwer, 1; Caralyn Brown, 2.
General Engineering - Greg May, 1;
Mark Holland, 2; Lome Demrose, 3;
Engineering-Mechanic~I
Jim
Steve Chisnell, 4; Lisa Gyoff, 5; Dean Hock, 1; Kathy Montgomery, 2; Tom .'
Norfleet, hm.
Phillips, 3.
"

Here are the winners from Meads
Mill (hm stands
for honorable
mention):
Math Computation - Jeff Allen, 1;
Dan Brenner, 2.
Physics-Chemistry
Teresa
Mitchel, Kim Kurzawa, Stephanie
Colovas, 1; Pam Batzka, 2; Julie Starcevick, 3; Diane Hi"ubiak, 4; Brian
Pascoe, 5; Brenda Brown, hm. '

were also given at Cooke junior high school.
Here, Robert Medley inspects the award
winner.

Math - Jennifer Carmichael, 1.
Physics-Light - Edward Pilarz, 1;
Amy Abraham, 2; Amy Johnson, 3;
Marjie Muller, 4.

Botany - Jack! Stengell, 1; Todd
Smith, 2; Anita Hod~e, 3; Liz Pond, K.
Shertus, E. Brodenck, 4; June Salvatore, Dana Kitchen, 5; Sandy Gesler,
Jane Field, Linda Brenner, hm.

Elementary
projects
were not
judged. Those from Amerman and
Moraine were displayed at Cooke and
those at Winchester and Silver Springs
were shown at Meads Mill.

WINNING EXHIBIT-Kent
Westphal's
display on friction and leverage was one of
the Meads Mill winners in last week's
science fair. Awards in several categories

Here are the winners from Cooke:
Earth SCience - Eric Maloney, 1;
Jim Crain, 2; Karen Poirier, 3; Brady
Lineman, Brian Pratt, 4; Chris Bedford,5.

Human - Dennis Quinn, 1; Allison
Ranshor, 2; Kim Storm, 3; Sharon
Watson, 4; Connie Mao, 5; Charlie
Hibbe1n , Don Korody, Karyn Hague,
Jim Vallance, Kay Wolf, Tim Cousineau, Maria Crossley, Claudia Horrigan,
hm.
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It grew from 35 to 2,500 customers
•

Township water department manager to retlre

,.

~!Frances Mattison, manager of the
Northville township sewer and water
department since its formation, is

organized in 1962 to the present 1,000
single residential and 1,500 multiple
home customers.
The latter include King's Mill, Highland Lakes, Innsbrook and Northville
Forest apartments.

known for its accurate billings."
This in spite of the fact that it has
grown from about 35 accounts when

retiring the end of this month with the
satisfaction of having operated "a virtually
complaint-free
department

She's also leaving a department that
over the years has built up a million
dollar reserve fund.
"By good managemel\t," she says,
"the township has accumulated this
amount which is restricted to future
water development."
Fran Mattison's department
that does make a profit.

is one

She remembers going to register to
vote when the family moved to 39861 Six
Mile near Haggerty in 1955. She previously had worked on election boards in
Detroit as well as for mortgage
companies.
She mentioned this to Margaret
Tegge, who said, "Sign up. We need
election inspectors."
In addition to servipg at elections,
Mrs. Mattison began to fill in when help
was needed at the township offic~.
"At thattime the office was open four
hours a day and it was a fun thing," she
reminisces, recalling that the staff
made $1.25 an hour and could sit and
read until some business came in.

"Prisons needed'
Martha Hoyer. "H you end parole
reform, you must have some place to
put them. H no one supports them
because it's in your backyard, there
won't be any institutions."
"I don't know of many places where
£'l-1heir crime rate is greater because oj
these facilities,"
said Councilmal1'.
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for beginning

Organ Students
No Instrument

Necessary

phorie
for information

tiAMMI:LL

,"USI~~
15630 MIDDLEBEL

427-0040
J
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PLYMOUTH
Behond BILLS MARKET

aurel-~
FUBNITUBE

BABY
CRIBS
All Slyles
All Flmshes
584 W Ann Arbor Tr
(Bet LllleyRd & MaIO Stl
PLYMOUTH 453-4700
Open dally 9 30-6 PM
TlJJrs & Ffl 1119PM

NOW OPEN
Cl rOE SMITH & SONS
HOUSEHOLD PLANTS
Flowering & FOliage

VARIETY OF
HANGING BASKETS

CLOVERDALE DAIRY
PRGDUCTS

-3';'.<

Stage hands and iron workers from Knoxville Scenic
Studios, Inc. trim chains to level the stage curtain rigging in
the auditorium of the new Novi High School. The
auditori,!m,. whiC!t will be used by the public as well as the
school di~t~l~t, ~111 be one o~the best-equipped high school
stage facilItIes In the DetrOit metropolital\ area. The new
school is scheduled to open in the fall ofthis year.

'~OPEN'rlDAY-S:ft·Mr.~

CUSTOM

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
FLOWERS,

149 E. Main

Northville

te

349·0671

f

~
.,

,

.35163GrandRlver
,--.Drakeshlre Shopping Plaza •
.Farmlngton 4 77·7575

ANY STYLE SIZE OR
COLORVANITIES
COUNTERTOPS
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
FREEESTIMATES

Discount on
:
Eyeglasses with
:
this ad thru 3-31-77 :

Complete Eye Care

,11<:

: l'j~1
~~

20

/0

••
:
•:

Dearborn Village Plaza
23400M,chlganAve at Outer Drive.
Dearborn 274·5322, 274 6180
•

MADE

VANITI'ES

!Gannon Optical Boutique!
01

"Waltmg to serve you
at our new McDonald's!~'
Five Mile at Haggerty Road

v

\

MIAMI.CAREY

BATHROOM

/.

ACCESSORIES

Plymouth
Bath and Cube
74~ STARKWEATHER

MaN ·FRI 10·6

I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
,

(Old villagel

453.2666

PLYMOUTH

SAT 10·3

937-1040

~======::::;:========~'~
-

578 STARKWEATHER

.eT:~QY,~,~

I~C.
T RD. LIVONIA

North of Five Mile

FRESH FISH & SEAFOOD

<,~ ".WES'f~D

'~

CLASSES START
TUESD~Y, MARCH 15

~

8000 IEWBURGH RD.

mystery and reference
books.
Chairmen of the Book
Fair are media specialist
Sue Ruddy and reading
consultant
Jeanne
Kinney. Parents
may
attend the fair from 9:1511:39 a.m. and 12:~~
p.m.

LESSONS

1'ish1J... t .~

A rigged set-up

Novi

6FREE

A member of Northville Town Hall
committee since its beginning 17 years
ago, she plans to continue her involvement on its board of awards.
She .al~o ha:> be~ on ~e. library
comnusslOn ~mce
~egmmng and
hopes to contmue. 1J.ere s also a long~

•

In

individual selection of
books,
puzzles
and
enrichment
activities.
Publishers will provide
books in all popular price
ranges
with subjects
including
classics,
fiction,
biographies,
adventure
stories,
science, nature, crafts,

Village
Oaks
Elementary will host a
Book Fair March 14-18
which will be open to the
public. It )ViII be held in
the school's library.
Educational
Reading
Services, a professional
book fair cOYlpany, will
be
furnishing
an

futur~rdevelopment.
While Mrs. Mattison is retiring from
water and sewer work, she hopes to
continue to serve at elections.

Continued from Page 5-A

~ pL,::f.:
:'"
1l1l1p

Book fair set

When the water and sewer department was organized in 1962, she was
asked to do the billing.
"There were something
like 35
accounts, part of them on the old ChildDevelopment Center line and part on
the Wayne County interceptor," she
says.
Then in 1967 Alex Lawrence (treasurer) asked her to take over the
department's
books and she was in
charge from then on.
Last week, at a special township
board meeting, approval was given for
the purchase of a billing machine that
will be programmed
to put out the
department's
bills and provide for

Fran Mattison checks water meters by her desk

they'll plan a jaunt to Florida.
As the grandmother of three, she's
also anticipating seeing more of Arron,
Jennifer and two-week-old Eric.
-Eric and Jennifer are children of her
soil, James, and his wife who live in
Roseville. Arron is the son of her
daughter, Janice Knobloch. She and her
family live in Chelsea.
The Mattisons' youngest child, Jason, t
a teacher at Hawthorn Center,' is
married and lives in Plymouth where
he also teaches nights at Plymouth
Hi~ School.

time involvement
with Northville
Woman's Club as she served as its
auditor many times.
Mrs. Mattison, who has worked under
seven township supervis~ljS, says she
wants to stay right on in U1eir home on
Six Mile Road. Her husband, Roy,
retired earlier this y~ar with 30 years'
service at General Motors.
Members of the World-Wide Travel
Club, they have been to Europe four
times and now are on a wait-list for a
Spring trip to Hawaii. H that doesn't
materialize,
says Fran Mattison,

. ,....
",,,,

,,
t

/1
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.,,.Testing is explored
by Novi School Board

Needs comm,it_tee finishes
Continued from Novi, I

Continued from Novi, I

language, spelling, auditory skills,
social sciences and science. Test given
may vary according to background of in October. Average score of the group
the student."
was 52.5. Only 30 students scored below
Another criticism voiced was that not average
while
in a
"normal
enough tests are given which can be population" 68 of 200would score below
correlated to determine if a student has average.
progressed.
• Otis Lennon-Stanford Achievement
"Everytime someone tries to draw a Test Analysis. Though not a specific
correlation, someone says you can't
test, the matching of the performance
,\~compare them," stated Murphy. of the same students who took the Otis
Trustee Ruth Waldenmayer said that
Lennon test in the third grade and the
she had read of a school district that
Stanford Achievement Test in the fifth
created its own tests which were
grade shows whether the students
designed to see if objectives had been
tested are working up to their
met over the years.
capabilities. The comparison showed
"A lot of schools in our district do that
that of 88 students checked, 13 students
with the help of the county,". said Mrs.
scored lower on the achievement test
Crowther. "This is something to look than the Otis Lennon mental ability test
into."
would have indicated.
Thirty-two
Mter examining the test results
students scored above expectations
presented at the meeting, one resident
while the remainder was within the
charged that "I don't see why we have
expeeted range.
to settle for mediocrity. We're paying
• Differential aptitude test, grade
for a Cadillac
and getting
a eight. This test is scored on separate
Volkswagen."
norms for boys and girls. Subtests
Ernest Bauer, assistant director of cover verbal reasoning,
numerical
Measurements
and Guidance
for
ability, abstract reasoning, clerical
.pakland· Schools when asked by Dr. speed and accuracy,
mechanical
Kratz if the district was getting a reasoning, space relations and spelling
Volkswagen replied "Do you mean I and language use. Tests were given in
sent my kids here? Why not?"
January with mean score for girls 54.9
According to Mrs. Crowther, the tests
and for boys 54.8. "The
boys'
that have been given indicate that the performance was a little-more uneven,
students ar.e scoring above average up but both groups had a larger than
until high school at which point the expected number scoring within an
results are slightly lower.
average to much above average range,
.
.
.
108of 115girls and 83of 96boys."
Mrs. Crowthers reVIewed m detail
.• Stanford Test of Academic Skills
Wi,f!t the boa~d the various te~ts given. This measures performance of basi~
We also gtve other tests whl~~? not skills of reading,
English,
and
le~d ~ems.elves ~ group analys~, she mathematics. As a pilot program for
~81d. I ~
we v~ got a good .ldea of tenth graders, only 42 were given the
~hat our klds d~.Wlthou~,plagumg our test. The mean scores were: 50.1 in
kids to death .Wlth.tesots.
reading; 49.3 in English; and 48.8 in
The. tests given mcluded: . .
math. The report says "In reading,
• Obs-Lenno~ Men~al Ab~ty Test, more of our tenth graders achieved 'an
gr~de three. !his test 18 an aptitude test average score than one might expect in
(lWhich provldes a~. assessment
?f a normal population with only nine
general mental abihty or scholasbc
scoring above average compared to an
ability and measures the pupil's facility
expected 13 Fewer of our students
in reasoning. Test was given in however,
~cored below average:
Dece~ber
and showed
an I.Q. English and math were similar to
{Intelhgence" Quota~, of 108:1, ~ell
reading in their configuration with
above the
normal
100. S~~-five
greater than expected scoring average
perce~t have 8ll .average ability or and fewer
scoring
at the two
potential for learnmll:.
extremities."
. • Stanford Achiev';ment Test, grade
it Stanford Test of Academic Skills,
five.
ThlS
measures
stUdent
grade 12. Thirty-four 12th graders were
achievement
in various academic
selected r8lldomly. Mean scores were
areas
including
reading,
math
reading, 51.3; English 48.7, and math..
, 51.0. "The scores on this test distributed
themselves fairly close to normal
expectations or to the normal curve,
ff
although the variability
of scores
• &
_ ..... ~<.
•
" •
(standl,lrd deviation) was higher than
I ...
">
•
• "
on the group "of tentIi graders. The,
~~dmr~riom
NOVI-:r.=--:-:-,--==_~=_-~tWth-gade-grQUP:"ha11"'fe'!"!~f;l!!!i!!ttslo
which would tend to increase the
program in order for students to get
variance."
a real hE;ad start.
Michigan Assessment Test provides
Ted suggests, however, that the
achievement measures in reading and
alternative
education
program
math. In the fourth grade 93.1 percent
should be expanded to an additional
of the students attained 75 to 100
teacher so that a grea!er range of
percent of the objectives in math while
subjects can be provided.
71.6 percent attained 75-100 percent
Serge8llt Dale Gross who has
the objectives in reading. In the seventh
overseen the work done by Ted
grade 68.4 percent of the students
says he is impressed with the
attained 75 percent or more of the math
program.
objectives 8lld 71.3 percent more than
"I think it's a good program. If a
75 percent of the reading objectives.
young m8ll applies himself, you get
Since 1973 Novi students
have
out about what you put in. Ted has
decreased the percentage attaining less
worked out well. He applied himself
than 50 percent of the objectives while
8lld got a lot out of it. He's turned out
increasing the percentage scoring 75 to
to be a good mechanic."
100 percent of the objectives.
I

The report recommends that the city
within the next 24 months purchase the
municipal complex property at a cost of
$312,000while developing a plan to fund
purchase of the site. The city should
lease the second phase of the Novi
Library for use as city office space at
8ll estiinated cost of $310,000. Then the
city should expand police department
facilities to the vacated city complex at
a cost of $5,000 followed by completing
plans and specifications for the entire
city complex at a cost of $150,000.
The first phase of the project, which
includes all of the above items, is
estimated at $780,000.
Phase II, according to report is
construction of a police facility in the
next 2-5years at a cost of $2 million.
Phase nI, for 5-10years in the future
calls for completion of a city hall,
community
building,
municipal
complex 8lld expansion of DPW site
and facilities for a total phase III cost of
$3 million.
The report recommends asking for
bond issue approval by the voters for
phases I and II with phase III left to
"future funding".
The parks and recreation portion of
the report recommends that in 3·5 years
the city:

• Develop
comprehensive
recreational
program
for all age
groups.
• Develop employment program for
Novi teenagers.
• Develop land acquisition program.
• Develop
neighborhood
park
program.
• Conduct in depth study on private
parks.
Long range, the report recommends:
• Implement lo-year land acquisition
program.
• Plan 8lld initiate major city park
complex.
• Plan and implement
a basic
program
for
constructing
and
maintaining neighborhood parks.
• Plan and construct
community
centers in populated sector of the..city.
The report also recommends the
implementation
of a citywide storm
water drainage system as an integral
part of the city's park and recreation
areas.
Financially, the parks and recreation
portion of the report recommends a half
mill increase for the department and a
future
millage
proposal
for
development
and maintenance
of
citywide storm water drainage and
park system.
The city services
subcommittee
recommends :

• The city stay
collection business

Expert Professional Service

V'

Experienced Counselors -Guaranteed Accuracy

V'

Comfortable Private Interview Rooms

.Police department should add police
officers to provide for a minimum of
two patrol cars on all shifts.
• The fire depal·tment should remain
as it is until the regional fire stUdy is
completed.

Continued from Novi, I
Hoyer who pushed for the immediate
acceptance of bids for the base station,
the fire department, which has been
dispatched out of Walled Lake during
its recent problems ran into trouble
recently
when
Walled
Lake's
dispatchers were tied up on their own
calls and refused to relay Novi Fire
department messages. That occurred
during a fire run and the fire
department
had to use Milford
dispatchers to get relay messages.
The city council had delayed
purchase of the new radio several
weeks while trying to satisfy bidding
requirements.
The council received
three bids Monday night and originally

FIRST TAX FIRM

29611 GRAND

RIYER

for appointment

t

~

·

decided to hold off on awardmg the bi~
until the specifications
could be
checked. One bid came in at twice tne
amount of the low bid.
:
An appeal by Wesson for action by the
council persuaded that body that the
bids were correct and that expediency
on the matter was necessary.
"Every week we hold off, we're
adding another week to that 6-8 weeks
for delivery," agreed Mrs. Hoyer.
The low bid was from Standard
Electronics for $1,400for a 100-watt 12channel unit.
Until it arrives, however, Wesson
said the department is trying to borrow
a radio for use in the interim. He
admitted, however, that such a setup
"is highly unusual".

We've Joined Together ...f

~

..~

··

We'll brighten your room with a
new look.

.I;

To offer the finest in

Insurance Protection
NORTHVILLE INSURANCE Naw Adds
at Same Location .. ..

~-

ONE BLOCK W _OF M IDDLEBEL T
call 4 77 -2313

9-9WEEKDAYS.9-3SATURDAY

••·

Let us help you with Custom Cabinets,
Formica Counter Tops or Vanities.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

FARMINGTON'S

• The city should hire a recreation
director (this has already been done).
• The city should insure that staffing
levels are made in relation to actual
needs and revenues.
• There should be consolidation of as
ID8lly city departments as possible iif
one central
location
to promo be
efficiency.

Tanker out of service

......Service by Appointment -No waiting

FRS INCOME TAX. INC.

report

out of the trash

Remodeling?
V'

478-5330

CABINETS
40391 Grand River
Novi

Insurance Exchange
349-1122
160 E. Main - Northville
Citizens Insurance Company of Amenca

TY7"th
l
pO Z'lee

of

As a Customer Service Representative, it's my job to answer
questions you may have about your bill.
I'm here to help you five days a we~k, but the best days to
call are Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday. On those days the
phones are less busy and I can get to your question even
faster than on the other days.
Another hint is to have your bill
Carneha Welch
ready and refer to your account
Customer Representanve
Central RegIon
number when you call. This helps
me locate your account faster
and willsave you time.
Even though I work for
Consumers Power, I'm a
customer too. And I know
how important it is to have
accurate, effident answers
about our energy bills.

DETROIT COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL
13 Mile and Lahser Rds., Birmingham

Est. 1914

ADMISSIONS TESTING
FOR
SEPTEMBER 1977

FOR GRADES 1 THROUGH FORM VIII (GRADE 12) '.
on
SATURDAY, MARCH 19
\

Arranged by appointment only
Telephone 646-7717 ext. 231
Pre-Kindergarten - Kindergarten Tested Individually
• Curriculum designed to
foster academic precision
and excellence for the
college-bound student.

"TEN THOUSAND
WORKING PEOPLE BRINGING
ENERGY TO YOu."

• Activities planned to provide
an independent exploration
of creative talents and an opportunity to serve the community.

~cansumers

~

Power

• Athletic programs developed with a
comprehensive cancern far each individual on ar aff the field.
>

h() 26 614 C
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Speaking for The Re'cord

Speaking for Myself

Township keeps
public in dark

REVEREND

KRUGER

Curb arms
selling abroad?

GLENN

MILLER

Secrecy in government, lawful or unlawful, is repugnant.
And in the case of Northville Township, it also could be
costly for taxpayers who up until now have shown little concern
for what is happening, apparently, behind closed doors.
,
Supervisor Wilson Grier prefers to smoke-screen township
secrecy behind a curtain of charges that an uncooperative
newspaper is trying to run townsqip government. Undoubtedly,
his charges will pe cheered by many.
But the fact of the matter is that it is Mr. Grier who,
because of his penchant for secrecy, has been uncooperative.
Furthermore, this newspaper never has nor will it ever
attempt to "run" township hall. It couldn't even if it wanted to.
, We do, however, insist that Mr. Grier and the township
board govern legally and that they conduct their township
business out in the open where it can be judged in the public
arena. By its secrecy, the board manages, perhaps, to satisfy
its own ego, but it also demeans its constituency and endangers
~~e public it pretends to serve.
-; As things stand now, the board through its supervisor may
:have cost the township $42,000 in federal revenue monies, set in
motion the eventual depletion of the water and sewer fund,
':.forced the early retirement of the water and sewer department
::Officemanager, deprived its citizens of the opportunity to hear
>arguments and counter-arguments that produced the proposed
•'1977-78 budget, and perhaps set the stage for abo~ishment of
)oint services.
Either because of ignorance or deliberate deceit, the
, supervisor initially intended that tomorrow's pUblic hearing on
federal revenue funds would suffice as the annual public
, hearing on the new township budget. Caught in his blunder or
,:' scheme, Mr. Grier quickly backtracked and announced later
: that the hearing on the bud~et would'be held March 22. His
: public notice today fails, however, to disclose even a single
budget figure.
As for the hearings on federal revenue sharing, one of
which was held last week and the other to be held tomorrow,
: Mr. Grier chastised the newspaper for questioning his
: intentions. He insisted that he was merely following the law.
,

:
Federal officials inWashington, D.C. think differently. The
: notice of tomorrow's hearing was clearly in violation of the
:law, and therefore action taken by the township board last
:Thursday and any action it may take at tomorrow~s'hearing<is
'ill
"
: ega.·1
.
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Editorials
a page for expressions
0 0 0

..~ours and ours

Shifting of sub
to Novi justified

"

,

'll

A, citizen ,of Brookland Farms echoed our sentiments
recently when he asked why the subdivision doesn't become a
part of the Novi School District.
By JIM GALBRAITH

School district boundaries, particularly between Northville
and Novi, have long been a problem - not only for the
governing bodies involved but for homeowners and businesses
as well.
The situation in Brookland Farms is especially perplexing.
Much of it is located in Novi Township, a smaller portion in
the City of Novi. It carries this dual municipal designation
because most of its residents preferred not to become part of
the city upon incorporation a number of years ago. Brookland Farms, though within eyesight of the new Novi
High School, is located in Northville School District. It has this
"neighbor" allegiance because of annexation of a country
school district to the Northville school system years ago.
I

And if it d~s that, it may be forced to delay adoption of the
proposed 1977-78 budget since the hearing on federal revenues
must occur at least seven days before ,the budget's adoption.
And if it holds no new hearings, it jeopardizes the financial
stability of the township.

&

Interestingly, the Novi superintendent of schools is a
resident of this Novi subdivision and because it is located in the
Northville district his children and the children of other
subdivision families are bused to Northville schools.

We cannot be certain, nor can the public, what the board's
intentions are relative to the water and sewer monies because
its budget deliberations have been held in secret. But a
sufficient number of people, inside and outside of government,
have voiced concerns to warrant our suspicion.

Furthermore, even though the subdivision is a mile inside
the Novi municipal boundary, it carries a Northville mailing
address.

Perhaps there is good reason for the use of some of this
money. We don't know because the public has not been given an
opportunity to hear the board's reasoning.

I

Recent school district boundary changes corrected some of
the irregularities.
BI..t others, such as Brookland Farms, !
remain, making a section of Novi part of a neighbor's
jurisdiction.

As for joint services, we strongly suspect that several board
members would like nothing better than to abolish one or more
of these services and establish separate departments. How they
intend to do this, given the township's financial condition,
remains a mystery.

We believe this irregularity

should be changed.

It is ludicrous to have Novi children of Brookland Farms
bused to Northville High School when these children live within
walking distance of the new Novi High School located within
their own community.

It is interesting and no less alarmin~ that the board,
according to the supervisor, had hammered together a budget
by last week - even though it has yet to reach an agreement
with the city on the financing of joint services. Unless, of
course, the board has hidden reserves in its proposed budget
that are not represented in its $110,766 contractual outlay, it
would appear the board is allowing less money for joint services
in the new budget than it provided for in last year's budget.

Initially, there was a good reason for the busing of Novi
children to Northville. Novi didn't have its own high school.
Now, howe'9'er, not only does it have a high school it also has a
new one under construction at the southeast corner of Taft and
10 Mile roads that will be second to none in the metropolitan ~
area in offering educational and recreational opportunities.

Indeed, going into a joint meeting with the city council
, yesterday, the township was proposing a fire department pact
, that asks the city to provide a full-time fire chief while sharing a
. larger proportion of costs than was required last year. Given
, the city's contention that last year's sharing formula was unfair
to the city, there appears to be no likelihood that the city will
, accept a still greater burden.

.'

.,

An Editorial

His actions have placed the township in a precarious
: position. To salvage federal revenue monies the board may
, have to rehold last week's hearing and tomorrow's hearing.

,

1,

II \

··

'f

~

I

•
If it were not for Mr. Grier's repeated attempts to conduct
: township business in secret, one might excuse his actions as
: mistakes of a newly-elected official who knows not what he is
: doing. That is not the case. Mr. Grier knows exactly what he is
: doing by withholding information from the public. What the
: public doesn't know it cannot criticize, he reasons.

,
All of which could mean the end of this joint service, which
: inevitably will cost both city and township more monies to
'f operate independently.
,
:
But a separate department may be just what the township
: is aiming for. It remains to be seen if township taxpayers are
: ready to finance it.

1

• • •

Assuming that we as the people of the United States are
This is a very unpopular position to defend when the SALT
committed to a world of peace and justice where human rights
- Strategic Arms Limitation Talks are trying to limit the
are respected, protected and enhanced, it makes sense to me to . buildup of weapons, and have' 'Balance of Power". However, to
reduce our arms sales abroad.
properly understand the conservative position certains facts
I don't see how a continuing escalation of armaments
must be discussed.
among the smaller, developing countries of the world conEver since a person's earliest school days, there was a
tributes\ to world peace. Are we not adding, though on the
"Bully" that controlled 'others with fear. President Teddy
smaller scale, to the balance of terror now held by the nuclear
Roosevelt had the solution to other "Bullies" when he
powers?
\
suggested, "Carry a Big Stick." That principle still appliesIt can be argued that if we do not supply country B with a
today, that if we are strong enough, no one will dare attack.
certain missile system, it will be almost defenseless against
neighboring country A. But how has that argument worked in
How nice it is to have friends, not personal friends but
the past? As soon as country B got the missile system, country
friends
of our country (allies,) Certainly, there are friendly
A ,felt it was in an inferior position and added to its arsenal countries
that need equipment. It only makes good sense to •
sometimes also from U.S. suppliers. Thus the escalation
sell
this
equipment
to our friends. Note the very important word
continued.
"Sell"
not
lend
lease, or a grant, or a loan, but sell the
When will it stop? If not now, when?
equipment.
I believe our country has an immense reponsibility and a
great opportunity to contribute to world peace by reducing its
Certainly, if our friends can have eqUipment to protect
arms sales abroad. I am not advocating the e\imination of such
themselves, it gives them strength to negotiate. Certainly it is
sales, but a reduction.
better to negotiate from a position of strength, than from a
By handling requests with a greater priority to world peace
position of weakness.
and brotherhood and by providing other kinds of assistance
Certainly we want to sell to our friends and allies, not the
besides military hardware~ we can contribute to the defusing of
enemy, or that ineffective organization, the U.N., where both
the tensions and armed .confrontations·
that periodically
sides are controlled by the same group. Certainly, it is better,
erupt on our small planet.
as the old adage says, "Be a friend, ,before you need a friend."
Glen Miller
Reverend David Kruger
Brighton

.~-~~

,
Among other things, the notice failed to spell out how the
: township board intended to use federal revenues and it failed to
: .provide an opportunity for the public to inspect the plan for its
, use and the proposed budget summary.
"

NO

YES ...

Fragmentation of Novi because of the postal district is also
absurd. Brookland Farms is a Novi subdivision, and as such its
mail should carry a Novi address .

We welcome your letters

The last of winter?

This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however, that
they be limited to 500words and that they contain the signature. address and
telephone number of the writer. Deadline for submission Is 12noon Monday.
Names will be withheld upun request. We reserve the right to edit leUers for
brevity, clarity and libel.
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Readers Speak

Prison, township, fire chief, coaching draw letters
Prison fight
support lauded
To the Editor:
The
Western
Wayne
County
Residents'
Association
is most
appreciative
and thankful for the
areawide support given its effort to
I- combat any penal use of the Wayne
County Child Development Center.
The large number of area residents
who attended the March 1 meeting of
the Public Works Committee of the
Board of County Commissioners served
to convince the committee that the area
would not stand for another penal use
and resulted
in the committee
unanimously adopting a resolution
opposing such use.
Such resolution is not the end of the
probh!I!1. The action of the Public
Works Committee
was merely a
recommendation to the full Board of
Wayne
County
COmmissioners
consisting
of
27
individual
Commissioners
representing
27
f'l:listricts of Wayne County.
The recommendation of the Public
Works Committee goes before the full
Board of Wayne County Commissioners
at its next regularly scheduled meeting
on Thursday, March 17th next.
- It is extremely
imperative
and
important that you continue to make
known your opposition to penal use.
This is particularly so as to those
commissioners not members of the
Public Works Committee. 1'0 nave the
entire
Board
of Wayne County
Commissioners refuse to adopt the
recommendation of the Public Works
Commiftee would be a severe setback
to our 'efforts.
We, th~refore,
urge
you
to
indiVidually write each Commissioner
(>a personal
letter ell.llressing your
opposition to penal use setting forth
your reasons in accordance with your
belief. Such letters should be in .the,
hands oj the commissioners before
March 17th next.
To assist you in this effort herewith is
a list of the names and addresses of
each of the 27 Wayne County
Commissioners.
John Barr - 23211 N. Brookside,
Dearborn Heights, Michigan 48125;
Clemens E. Bykowski - 12661
Grayfield, Detroit, Michigan 48223;
Arthur M. Carter - 19479 Lauder,
Detr01~, Michigan 48235;
Paul G. Citkowski - 3871 Junction,
Detroit, Michigan 48210;
Jackie L. Currie - 3560 E. Willis,
\ Detroit, Michigan 48207;
./
I'" Mary E Dumas - 17659 Loveland,
I;ivonia, Michigan 48152';'...··"· :. ~~"
Eqgar L. Harris - 25224 Filmore,
Taylor, Michigan 48180;
George Z Hart - 4200 Roemer,
Dearborn, Michigan 48126;
George F. Killeen - 9555 Chalmers,
Detroit, Michigan 48213;
John, J. Korney - 16771 Patton,
Detroit, Michigan 48219;
Conrad L. Mallett - W C Community
College, 503 Garfield Bulding, 4612
Woodward, Detroit, Michigan 48201;
Richard E. Manning - 23861 W.
McNichols Road, Detroit, Michigan
48219;
Edward K. Michalski - 8148 E.
McNichols Road, Detroit, Michigan
49234;
Alex Pilch - 1793 Venice, Dearborn,
,,Michigan 48124;
.
Thomas
Presnell
29053'
Manchester, Westland,Michigan48185;
Rose Mary C. Robinson - 4221
Avery, Detroit, Michigan 482011;
Jarrette
Simmons
599
Meadowbrook,
Detroit,
Michigan
48214;
Royce E. Smith - 240 W. Columbia
Avenue, Belleville, Michigan 48111;
Ervin A. Steiner, Jr. - 12730 E.
Warren, Detroit, Michigan 48215;
William Sullivan - 1729 Eleventh
Street, Wyandotte, Michigan 48192;
William G. Suzore - 1474 Montie,
Lincoln Park, Michigan 48146;
Samuel A. Turner - 17363Wyoming,
Detroit, Michigan 48221;
, Norbert
Wisniewski
17316
betroit, Michigan 48205;
Chester Wozniak - 2115 Caniff,
Hamtramck, Michigan 48212;
Clarence R. Young - 3800 Tenth
Street, Ecorse, Michigan 48229;
Loretta Young - 14304 Schoolcraft,
Detroit, Michigan 48227; and

Three

WIn

awards

Maxcine Young - 7720 Lasalle Blvd.,
Detroit, Michigan 48206.
Once again please accept our sincere
thanks for the cooperation received to
date from residents,
associations,
organizations
and municipalities
concerned with this problem.
Western Wayne County
Residents' Association
R. B. Northrop
W. T.Miron
W. L. Phillips

R
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actIons In towns lp
To the Editor:
Because of a male chauvinistic
attitude
of a southern
boy, the
Township of Northville is losing a very
dedicated and loyal employee in the
Water & Sewer Department.
A field man with less than fIve-year
tenure with the township who lacks both
the know-how and experience
to
manage this department has been put
in charge. (He just happens to be a city
residenO.
Of course, he's going to be ably
kisted by a $25,000computer which by
some magical push of its buttons will do
all the billing, keep the books, and
prepare bUdgets.
I suspect there's a little, "You
scratch my back and I'll scratch
yours," going gn in this department.
Township residents
in the Main
Street-CIement Road area should be
very sure of all the facts and know
exact costs before they sign any
petitions approving water lines in their
area. Don't let someone trying to
feather his cap railroad this through.
Ask for a breakdown of costs - get all
the facts!
As Mr. Serkaian quoted in his letter to
the editor, February 23, 1977, "You
'stole the job' didn't you, Mr. Grier. Did
someone owe you a favor? Because
you, CItizen, can't get it done that
cheap!"
Private citizens or elected officialswe're all entitled to fair play. Make it
your business to get the facts.
A Concerned
Township Resident

'Joint serVIces
needs support'
Editor's Note:' The following letter
was sent to Northville
Township
Supervisor Wilson Grier with copy to
The Record.
Dear Mr. Grier:
Joint operation of services are the
least expensive, most beneficial way to
serve the public. ,
Take whatever time is necessary to
work out the differences between the
township and the city. But don't give up
the joint services!
Sincerely,
Frank Zimmerman
Faye Zimmerman

He attacks
t t'

lnterpre a Ion
To the Editor:
Mr. Patrick
Montagano, L!vonia
Churchill
Basketball
Coach, has
admirably defended his fellow coach,
Mr. Walt Koepke. However, I must take
issue with his interpretation
of my
letter.
First of all, Mr. Montagano, nowhere
in my letter did I mention Mr. Koepke's
role as a teacher.
I understand,
however, that he is a very good
teacher. You are also correct in
pointing out that I failed to mention
even "one redeeming quality" . He
probably
has
many
redeeming
qualities; however, later in your own
letter you aptly point out that "when the
final line is written it doesn't ask about
character during the game or it doosn't
describe the great desire and good
morale the team exhibits or even how

Serving the Northville, Novi and ~xom

All are Cooke Junior
High students.
Cooke
students
were
encouraged to enter the
junior division of the
'4triting competition for
the first time this year.

If I reaii you correctly, you are saying
that Mr. Koepke can use any method
while coaching as long as he has lots of
"redeeming"
qualities
while not
coaching. Even if I could accept that
logic, the record speaks for itself.
Koepke's won-loss record, except for
one season, is pathetic.
You also point out Mr. Koepke's hard
work and long hours. I fInd that very
commendable, but most coaches do this
and consider it part of the job. Almost
every manager
or supervisor
in
business is a hard worker, but that
alone does not make a successful
leader. You imply that on the other
hand the players resented his harddriving tactics. The resentment and
lack of respect was a direct result of
unequal application of his own rules
and a constant lack of understanding as
to what Koepke expected from the boys_
Example:
Two key players were gone over
Christmas vacation. One of Koepke's
unwritten rules for several years has
been "he who goes on vacation over
Christmas need not return." After
vacation was over, he got off the hook
by stating that he never had any such
rule. He told the team that he would not
start the two boys but that he would
have to play them because if he didn't
the rest of the team was so bad they
would "stink up the gym". The two'
boys played over half the game, but
Northville still lost. Later in the season
another boy went out of town with his
parents and when he returned he was
told that he could not even wear his
uniform in the next game. Explain that
one to the team. In my humble opinion
neither
situation
was
handled
correctly. This type of treatment went
on all \year.
The reason, Mr. Montagano, for not
complaining before should be obvious.
As long as I had a son playing for
Koepke no way was I going to risk his
career. Three weeks before I wrote my
letter I had a talk with Koepke
concerning my son. No one knew of that
talk, including my SOD and even my
wife. Instead
of improving
the
situation, it for all-practical purposes
finished my son's career. Yes- I'll tell
the public that I wrote the letter
because my son was not playing.
However, before you, Mr. Montagano,
and you, the public, accept that as the
only issue, I strongly suggest tha~ ~ou
get all the facts. Talk to the other
parents, to school officials, the boys.
My son graduates - I have nothing to
gain for next year except some hope for
the boys returning.
Mr. Montagano, why not ask the
parents of the boys who are either
attending or plan to attend Divine
Child, Catholic Central,
or other
parochial schools what the real reasons
are for not attending Northville? The
main reason is the quality of education.
If you have lived in Northville for 15
years, you should know how our school
stacks up to the parochial schools. The
second reason is coaching - they do not
want their sons playing for Koepke.
Last, but not least, please do not give
our illustrious superintendent credit for
hiring the "best man". A man with the
attitude towards athletics that Mr.
Spear has wouldn't know a good coach

NORTHVILLE
LODGE No. 186
F.&A.M.
REGULAR
MEETING
SECOND MONDAY

if he saw one. However, that is another
story.
Richard W. Brewer
45075 Mayo Court
Northville, Michigan 48167

Novi fire chief
draws criticism
To the Editor:
This is an open letter to Chief Bell,
Novi Fire Department.
I have waited these two days vainly in
the hope that you would issue a denial of
the scandalous statements contributed
to you in the current issue of The Novi
News concerning denigration of the
volunteers of the Walter Tuck Fire Hall
(Station Two). Sadly, this was not
forthcoming, so I can only assume the
statements were quoted with a degree
of accuracy.
"Therefore, I feel I must speak out
not only in my defense but in the
defense of my fellow firefighters as I
believe it to be a great injustice not only
to the men assigned to the station in
question but to all the fIrefighters of the
Novi Fire Department.
As the officer in charge of a fire hall, I
can readily
sympathize
with the
complexity of your position. I, too,
know the frustrations of trying to do a
vital service for the community and I
also know the uncertainty experienced
each and every time the alarm is
sounded, who will be there and will
there be enough manpower? But that
unfortunately is the nature of the
business.
A volunteer is just that, a volunteer.
Hehas already put in his hours of work;
he's tired, he is in fact trying' to hold
down three separate life styles. His
regular job, of course, must come first.
His family must be fed, clothed and
housed and more importantly he must
have time for them. This time then
must be shared with the volunteer nre
department.
He has left family and friends on all
occasions to rush out into the most
severe weather to man the hoses and
help his neighbor in trouble, not
because of the pittance he receives
each month but because he has a strong
desire to help his fellow man. And if he
should demand better tools and hetter
training to in effect do the job with less
danger to himself and the citizens, I feel
he is completely within his rights and is
in fact using good judgment.
Aiter all, sir, you and I are both
aware
firefighting
is the most
d8ngerous occupation there is 8iid
these statistics
are daily being
supplemented by the ranks of fully
paid, highly-trained,
professional
fIrefighters who start their day off
fresh, not having to put eight or more
hours in a factory or some other type of
employment.
Therefore, sir, when you attempt to
bring discredit to one segment of this
organization, you inadvertently created
doubts and feelings of distrust amongst
all the-firefighters because there must
be
comradeship
between
all
fIrefighters because they must not only
work together for a common cause but
do, in fact, place their lives in each
others' hands.
This is why I feel I must protest any
personal attack of the character of any
and all members of the Novi Fire
Department. Help us to help ourselves
if you will to be a better fIrefighter and
an improved fIre department,
but

Famous Brand

BRAS

1/2 off
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please don't destroy what we already
have by unjust printed newspaper type
of criticism which, in my opinion, only
alienates rather than helps.
Respectfully,
Sgt. Lawrence E. Wesson

Northrop and Miron, and all of the men
and women, who took the tIme to
organize the community! No Prison
Here!
Weekly reports by Northville City
and Township Police in the "Record"
Police Blotter column, tell of escapes
from both Northville State Hospital,
and DeHoCo, most of whom are said to
be considered
dangerous!
Our
constabulary seems helpless to ste¥J
this tide of escapes
by seriolJS
offenders, and dangerous mental cases
alike! The percentage of recapture of
these people seems far from 100
percent.

'Silent majority'
speaks on prison
To the Editor:
The Silent Maj~rity is no longer
:suent! Some 200-plus citizens let their
voices be heard on Tuesday, March 1st,
at the City-COunty Building in Detroit,
before a meeting of the Wayne County
Public Works Committee.

Adding fuel to the fire by considering
further deterioration of the area wi(h
an additional penal institution being
erected in the township, will only tend
to compound
an already
fearful
situation. The citizens, and property
owners,
in Northville
City and
Northville Township who have investE\d
their future in living free of terror and
apprehension have spoken! Let your
voices continue to be heard!

The fIrst step proved to be total
victory,
because
of organized
involvement and concern about the
future of our beloved area. Thanks
largely
to
the
eloquence
of
Commissioner
Mary Dumas,
the
perseverance of Township Supervisor
Grier and especially to Co-Chairmen

Hans P. Lalir
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARIIG

• PLYNIOU rfJ ~

(l) All properties in the Township served by a four-inch (4") water
line, or smaller ~xtension thereof, or by other separate lines smaller
than four inches (4") which1ines connect to the City's six-inch (6")
main at tl\e intersection ofW. Main Street and Clement Road.

11111111I11r.llldI\ht'r .11

=

n \hll- l-.lrllllll~11I1I
I\l.'Sl'r\illions 474-4800

\\

Ray J. Casterline
1893 - 1959
Fred A. Casterline

Ray J. Casterline

(2) All properties in the Township served by extensions of the fourinch (4") line in Fairbrook (Le., Seven Mile Road) west of Orchard
Drive.

Kenneth

Phone 349-0611
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JUST ARRIVED AND
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TO TURN?
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Welcome Wagon
The hostess
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local merchants.

In Novi. .. Call 348-2986

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
\

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
The City Council of tbe City of Northville, on Monday, March 7, 1977at
Hal~ has adopted an ordinance to adopt by reference the Uniform
Traffic Code for Michigan Cities, Townships and Villages.
The City of Northville ordains that:
The Code is summarized as follows:
C'ity

Section 5-101 Code Adopted
The Uniform Traffic Code for Cities, Townships and Villages promulga ted by the Commissioner of the State Police on February 14, 1958and
plblished in Supplement No. 13, and as amended on February 14, ~961a~d
plblished in Supplement No. 25, and on February 26, 1958 and publIshed m
Supplement No. 54 and August 4, 1976published in Supplement 88, to the 1954
Michigan Administrative Code, in accordance with Public Act 62 of 1956,
State of Michigan is hereby adopted by reference as in this ordinance
modified.
Section 5-102 References in Code
References in the Uniform Traffic Code for Michigan Cities, Townships
and Villages to "Governmental Unit" shall mean the City of Northville.
Section 5-103 Changes in Code
The following sections and sub-sections of the Uniform Traffic Code for
Cities, Townships and Villages are hereby amended or deleted as set forth
and additional sections and sub-sections are added as indicated. Subsequent
section numbers used in this Ordinance shall refer to the like numbered
sections of the Uniform Traffic Code.
Section 8,25Parking Between Curb and Lot Line - On All S \reets
\

Section 8.26 Parking on Shoulder of Streets

Section 5.15 Driving Under Influence of IntOXicating Liquor or Narcotic
Drugs
Section5.15B DriVing Under Influence of Intoxicating Liquor or Drugs while
Ability Impaired
Section 5-104 Notice to be Published
Section 5-105 Conflicting Ordinances Repealed

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
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Section 5.14A Careless DriVIng
Notice is hereby given that the City City Council intends to terminate City
water service to the follOWingcustomers effective October 1, 1977:

Notice is hereby given that the City Council will hold a public hearing on
Monday, March 21, 1977, in the Northville City Hall at 8 PM to give an
opportunity to said customers to present any statements or other
information concerning the proposed service termination.

Brodie

Publish: 3-9-77

Joan McAllister,
City Clerk

S
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area for 3generations

Three Northville ninthgrade entries
in the
bnnual
Southeastern
Michigan
Scholastic
Writing Awards Program
sponsored by The Detroit
News
have
won
certificates
of
commendation.
Winners
are Robin
Georgoff
for poetry;
Nancy Anne Joslin for a
sketch; and Jane Kaester
for a short short story.

many played, but what was the final
outcome. No one hires a coach because
he is all things to all people, you usually
hire him on his won-loss record."

A complete copy of this proposed ordinance is on file for public
inspection during regular business hours at tht: City Clerk's Office.

Enacted: 3-7-77
Effective: 3-7-77
Published: 3·9-77

Joan McAllister
City Clerk

Section 7.3 An ordinance which is declared therein to be an emergency
ordinance which is Immediately necessary for the preservation of the public
peace, health or safety may be enacted at the meeting at which it IS
introduced or otherwise before publication or may be given earlier effect
than ten days after enactment or both.
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Fears voiced over water fund

•
Joint serVIces
pact

use

Continued from I-A

·newspaper
on the proposed 1977-78budget'?" And
the supervisor replied he would have to
call back with the answer.
Upon returning his call, Grier said it
would not be the hearing on the budget,
and then angrily
denounced
the
newspaper for its insinuations. "'We'.ve.
bent over backwatds.' to try to
accommodate you people. You're not
going to tell us how to run our
business."
He refused to disclose the budget
figures, other than to point to the three
categories previously mentioned and
observe that these "are ballpark
figures" and "they're all you're going
to get."
Concerning the two hearings - one
held last Thursday and the other to be
held tomorrow - the federal revenue
sharing office in Washington, D.C.
confirmed that they are required by
new regulations.
Published
notification
of those
hearings are illegal, the department
said because they~ -Failed to be published at least 10
days prior to the hearings.
: -Failed to spell out the amounts of
the rll\'enoo funds and how they were
proposed to be used.
-Failed to notify the public that a
plan for the proposed use of federal
revenues and the summary budget was
on file at the township hall for public
inspection.
. -Failed
to supply the newspaper
with a copy of the plan of use and the
summary budget.
As for thjl published
summary
budget, the department said it could not
determine if it satisfied the law without
studying it in context with the entire
budget.
The federal department also said that
tomorrow's hearing could have been a
budget
hearing
to satisfy
its
requirement, although not necessarily
the requirement
of state statutes
governing townships.
On Friday, after the newspaper's
inquiry
about
the meaning
of
tomorro..y's hearing and after a request
for a copy uf the budget, Grier

-:
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Orchestra set
The Interlochen
Arts Academy
Orchestra
will be performing
in
Northville later this month as part of
the Junior Entertainment Series of the
PTA Coordinating Council.

~epeat performance
\
I

A repeat performance is in store for the more than 200 area
residents who were bused to Detroit last week to.
demonstrate their opposition to the proposed establishment
of a state prison 01\ the. Child Development Center grounds
in::t,.-Nortliville <_1'9ivn&.liipt Tl~!L :propOsal,~>':which wasunanimously releCted''riy'lne publi~ works stibcottl1nittee of
the Wayne Co\IDty Board of Commissioners last week, goes
before, the entIre board next week Thursday. Buses for next
week's board hearing in Detroit also are being planned by
the citizens' group opposing the prison.
l

The academy is a co-eaucational
private
high school with equal
emphasis on pre-professional training
in fine arts and a college.preParatory
curriculum in academics.
For further information, call Joanne
Bennett at 349-7614.

"Since part of th~l
equipment and all of the-,
existing and proposed
fire facilities owned by,
the township are of no
direct value to the city':
the implied fire depart..'
ment support through
leasing of equipment and
facilities is deceivins.
Rather it reflects th~
greater township need for
and benefit from the fir~
service because of itfl
much larger populatt0!l
and geographic area. .j
"The proposed cont
tribution of $30,000 is 19'
percent less than would
be the case under the
present agreement; and
even more signifiCant,
the township is offering
this amount
on the
condition that the city
(1) absorb the risk of a
higher than!>normal fire
level in the township,
(2) absorb the risk t>f~
unusually
high maintenance and overhauling
cost on equipment whicll
the
city
would
be
assuming in a used condition, (3) absorb the
additional cost (probably
inthe area of $25,(00) of a
full-time fire chief, and
(4) possibly absorb at
least some of the cost of
operating township fire
facilities, although this is
not clear in the proposa~
"The total township
fire proposal appears to
re~ult Jg, a to~~sl\!P
contribution which V(ouJi
be $17,176less than un~r
the present agreement,
and $24,996 less thalJ
under the city'S ~equal
millage
burden'
proposal...·

Decision near
Continued from Record, 1
Other states - California, Arizona,
New
Mexico,
Minnesota
and
Massachusetts
- are also in the
running.
State promoters are hoping that
Michigan's record of private research
and its extremely low share of federal
research and development funds will
combine to sway federal opinion.
OUtstanding industrial, technological
and educational resources, a higI-Jyskilled work force, and an extensive
expressway system are also seen as
pluses for a southeast
Michigan
location.
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• Excellent coverage In over 1200 colors
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relative to this proposal;'
City Manager
StevenWalters obsenred:

ONLY

PICk-UP Only

3277 FranklIn Rd
626·7171 & 626·7178

..

In his memo to counciL

!O ..,

y

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $100.

Get Identical

NORTHVillE
41012 F,ve MIle lid

2. To hire a full-time
fire chief whose sole
responsibility is to carryout fire protection of the
community and enforcement of its fire related
ordinances.
He should
hold the required state
certification to instruct
volunteer firemen in tbf
required ~
hours of
schooling
for qualification."
,

The orchestra, which includes 13 to
18-year-olds, will be at the Meads Mill
cafetorium on Monday, March 21, at 8
p.m.
Tickets, $1.50 for adults and 50 cents
for children, are ,available from Paper
and Spice on Main Street in Northville
or at the door.

At the

FRANKLIN

compound itself as the
township increases
in
size."
Vernon said he found it
"interesting
that their
ambulance proposal is
very close to our (millage
equivalency)
formula,
but they ignore this
formula on the other
services."
Councilman Paul Folino
observed that perhaps in
lieu of millage equivalency the city should
suggest a proposal tied to
population
only a
formula, it was noted,
that would require even a
greater contribution by
the township.
In reviewing the township proposal, council
concluded that its basic
objection was the pact
suggested for the fire·
department.
"They're
not even offering us what
they paid last year," they
agreed.
The township;s
fire
pact proposal, as submitted by Grier, reads
this way:
'
"The'
township
currently owns approximately 70 percent of all
equipment operated by
the joint fire department.
We are willing to lease
this equipment to the City
of Northville
for the
operation
of a fire
department for the sum
of one dollar.
"The city will in turn
guarantee
the maintenance of that equipment and its return in
good working order upon
the termination of the
lease.
"The township will also
make
available
all
current
and
future
facilities at no additional
cost to the city. In
addition the township will
budget $30,000 for operational
cost of that
department
and turn
those funds over to the
cit~ ,?n a quarterly
basIS.
The proposed a~eement also asks ~~e.
Cl~
agree:
"
1. To furnish fire pro·
tection to the township
for the duration of the
lease at no additional
cost.

Addition of a full-time
chief would increase this
difference significantly,
they observed.
Noting that the township appears unalterably
opposed to the city's
'millage
equivalency',
Mayor Pro tem Paul
Vernon
suggested
to
council Monday that it
not lose sight of this
formula but nevertheless
propose a dollar figure to
the township "so that it
becomes' a negotiated/
price.
"I have a feeling this is
a matter of pride, so
maybe we should give
them an opportunity to
back down gracefully by
eliminating
'millage
equivalency'
from our
discussions. "
Councilmen
agreed
with Vernon when he
said, "It's important to
stand by our guns on a
package program"
and
to not negotiate a single
joint service separate of
the others.
Councilman
Wallace
Nichols, while agreeing
that a "compromise"
should be attempteli,
contended, "I think it is
obvious
that
their
objective
is to have
separate services, That's
why they come to us with
this kind of a proposal."
"A compromise," said
Nichols, "will be only a
stop-gap measure. The
same thing will come up
the next time."
Relative to the township's claim that it owns
70 percent of the fire
department
equipment,
Councilman
Stanley
Johnston said he had
reviewed
equipment
ownership with the city
manager and that much
of the equipment claimed
by the township
is
"equipment we (the city)
don't need."
He cited, for example,
the water tanker and the
used fire truck purchased
late last_- year - by the
township' . from
the
county.
"I have a feeling we're
going to encounter this
sort of thing year after
year,
only
it
will

Supervisor rips
delivered a notice for a budget hearing
to be held on March 22.
That notice,
published
in this
newspaper today, does not include any
budget fi.gures. It indicates only that a
copy of the proposed budget is
available,
beginning
today,
for
inspection at the township hall.

,

looks unlikely here

happened to the township's public
improvement monies."
Of the $12,000 rent, the water and
The reference
is to a public
sewer department was charged $3,600 improvement fund which at one time
two years ago, $7,000last year, and in nearly reached $200,000.
the proposed new budget "we'll be
But over the last two or three years,
paying the whole $12,000," a spokesman
this account was "tapped" when the
said. "No way is that fair."
township ran into financial difficulty.
Another pointed to the purchase of The money was "borrowed" until last
the $25,500building machine.
year it had been reduced to $47,000. At
"The commission didn't request this
that time the board voted to use up the
equipment and we didn't approve it.
remainder of the public works money
Obviously, it won't be used only for
and to not repay any of it.
water and sewer billing so why should
According to another source within
this department pay for the whole
the township hall, the board "doesn't
thing."
intend to tap the department's
Although the use of water and sewer
restricted account ...at least not yet, but
funds for partially used equipment by
it's going to use money from the water
the department and the use of such
and sewer
department's
annual
monies for totally unrelated equipment
operational budget."
and services
"apparently
is not
It is a "backdoor method" of using
illegal," it is certainly improper,"
restricted monies, because it is from
this newspaper has learned.
the operational budget that monies are
Lawsuits
have
been
started
transferred to the restricted fund, the
elsewhere
by water and sewer
source claimed.
customers, charging that in lieu of
Supervisor Grier reportedly has told
increased taxes they are being billed at
commission members that the board
higher than necessary rates to generate
will use water and sewer monies
general operational monies.
whether or not it has the commission's
Ironically, in the City of Romulus a
concurrence. He has reminded commlawsuit is in the making for just the
issioners that they are appointed by the
opposite reasons. There a move is afoot
board and only serve as advisors.
to tap general operational funds to
offset deficits in the water and sewer
Grier plans to name Walter Holinoty,
account.
field superintendent of the water and
"Lawyers here have stated it is
sewer department,
to replace Mrs.
illegal to use monies that way," a
Mattison.
Romulus authority said.
Reportedly, he planned to place
"In your case (Northville Township)
Holinoty in complete char~e even
I would think your water and sewer before Mrs. Mattison's decision to
customers would have good reason to
retire early.
sue because the rates must be so high
One source said, "Holinoty is a very
they can generate a surplus like that."
Frances Mattison, office manager of competent individual and very likely
would do a good job. But it boils down to
the water and sewer department,
reportedly is resigning because "she is this: Grier doesn't think too much of
afraid the same thing is going to happen
women in government, particularly in
supervisory roles."
to the water and sewer money that
Continued from Record, 1

Continued from Record, 1
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TONY ARMADA, Northville
I

DAVE HIBNER, Howell

TOM BABINEAU, Brighton

JERRY JOHNSON, Howell

.-

Howell, Brighton, Novi, Northville represented

, BILL GIORGIO, Novi

All-Area basketball team
'"

With one notable exception, this wasn't the
best of basketball years in the Sliger Home
Newspaper area.
But there is nothing second-rate about the
All-Star team selected this week by sports
editors at \ The Brighton Argus, Northville
(jtecord, Novi News and South Lyon Herald.
Any coach would drool for a chance to put
Northville's Tony Armada and his 20 points a
game in his line-up.
In Howell, the Highlanders roared to their
first title in 40 years with the help of speedy
Dave Hibner and clutch-performer
Jerry
Johnson.
Perhaps the hardest worker on the first
team is Brighton's Tom Babineau, a scrappy 5'
7" guard.
Outside shooting chores on the first team
would fall to Bill Giorgio, Novi's hot-shooting
guard.
The first team had three guardll and two
forwards, all seniors. In fact, all but one player
on the second team was a senior.
Three seniors,
three juhiors
a
" ,soph.om~ore were named to the honorable
thention team.
H~e's a rundown on this year's all-stars.
'TONY ARMAhA:~Nortlf\f.iHe}s outstanding
senior forward, plays basketball the way AI
Kaline played baseball.
While so many players try to "project their
ego through their play. Tony was fundamentally
straight," said his coach, Walt Koepke.
Armada, whose brother, Cris, was a firstteam selection last year, scored 20 or more 11
times, hit double figures in all 21 games and
averaged 2O.r for the season.
He had a high of 29, back-to-back 27-point
games, a 26 and two 24-point efforts. He scored
the winning basket in three of Northville's nine
wins, fed for the winner in another and hit two
free shots to ice still another close win.
Although he stands 6' I" and weighs 165
('Pounds, Armada's 133 rebounds were second
best on the team. He was also second is assists
with 55 and tied for the lead for steals with 26.
A complete ballplayer, Armada was always
"given the best offensive player to guard," said
Koepke.
DAVE HIBNER, Howell's Most Valuable
Player in the 1975-76 cage campaign, was a
major factor behind the Highlanders' most
successful season ever this y~r. A 5' 10" 180pound senior guard, Hubner averaged 15.2
points per game while leading the Highlanders'
fast-breaking offense and helping anchor its
rugged defense.
A four-year starter,
Hibner not only
averaged in double figures this season, but also

ana
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DEAN

CLARK,

varsity for three seasons.
Rushed into the starting line-up as a
sophomore, Giorgio responded with a 12-point
average. Last year, Giorgio upped that to about
18 points.
.
This year, the senior-dominated Novi team
had a more balanced attack, but Giorgio was
still the second-highest scorer in the Sliger area
with a scoring average of about 18 points.
"If he's on, he'll kill you," said Ron Flutur,
who has coached Giorgio all three years he's
been on the varsity.
He was "on," so to speak, earlier this year
when Novi beat Northville in overtime for the
first time in history.
Hitting 16 field goals, many of them from
outside, Giorgio hit a personal high of 37 points
in that game. He topped 20 points eight other
times this season.
TOM BABINEAU, 5-7, 165-pound Brighton
High guard, is proof that good things come in
small packages.
The speedy senior, workhorse of the 8-13
Bulldog squad, 'Vas rewarded for his efforts by
, beingJ~~niIJ!~sly
vo!~d first t~am qOQors by
IDe Southeastern ClJl1fe!'~nce~bllt1he!!l.
Although he compiled his share of 20-point
games, Babineau could always be counted on
for his consistent 14 to 16-point effort every
Tuesday and Friday night this winter.
Averaging over 14 points a game, the
Bulldog captain lead the team in steals and
assists.
"I never coached anyone who worked as
hard as Tom," said Larry Mason, Brighton High
coach. "He does not have a lot of natural ability
and has to work hard for everything he gets."
Babineau, who made the Sliger Home
Newspapers second team last year, tossed in 67
percent of his shots from the foul line and 44
percent from the floor.
Three years on the varsity squad, Babineau
has been a starter for two. In those two years he
has never missed a game.

stripe, canning 74percent
of his tosses.
"Dean really came on
strong in our last seven
"games and was the key to
our successes this year,"
said Larry
~ason,
Brighton High coach.
"He played an excellent
game against Class A

6-3

senior, was Brighton
High's double threat the team's top scorer and
rebounder.
The two year starter
who was named most
valuable player by his
teammates and voted to
the
Sliger
Home
Newspaperssecond team
last year, racked up a 16
point average for the
season
and
was
instrumental
in the
Bulldogs surge in the
second half of the season.

Northville

Downs

DISCOUITS 01 LARGER
ORDERSFROM COUlTER CUTS

JIIMY'S

JERRY
JOHNSON is one of Jerry
Johnson's favorite players - and for good
reason.
A 6' 3" 196-pound senior forward, Johnson is
one of two Jerry Johnsons on the Howell
Highlanders. The other Jerry is the younger
Johnson's father, who coaches the Highlanders,
and he enjoys the way his son plays the game.
"I really think Jerry has been our
cohesiveness, the thing that's held us together,"
the elder Johns.9n said. '~EspeciaUy early in the
seastil1, When Jerty played Well, we playM well,
and when he didn't, we didn't."
.
The younger Johnson, in his second season
as a varsity starter, certainly earned his stripes
this year. He averaged 13.3 points per game,
swept the boards for an average of 12 rebounds
per contest and highlighted Howell's aggressive
inside game.
"His rebounding and inside play are his
strong points," Coach Johnson said, "and he
also does a good job of helping out on defense."
An extremely
consistent
and durable
performer, Johnson showed his true worth
during Howell's title run, when he scored a
career high 26 points to lead the Highlanders to
a crucial victory over former Capital Circuit
champion Okemos.
BILL GIORGIO. the sweet-shooting guard
from Novi, has been a fixture on the Wildcat

POST TIME
NIGHTLY 8

Counter Specials

Ground Round
Hamburger

handed out assists at the rate of seven per game.
A sure-handed and speedy player, Hibner twice
scored 27 points and on two occasions came up
with 26-point games.
"Dave is our floor general," Howell Coach
Jerry Johnson observed. "He leads our fast
break, he usually has a lot of assists and he has
also had some good scoring games."
According to Johnson, Hibner's greatest
asset is his speed with the ball. The honor
student is indeed qUick - quick enough to be a
Class A All-State halfback in football and a
professional prospect in baseball.
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NOTE, Mower purchase may
be held off 'tli Spring
PARTICIPATING

JANUARY 1
THRU SAT. APRIL 9
DAILY DOUBLE
AND
3 PERFECTAS

DEALERS

CURTIS LAWNMOWER
4585 Ean M·36
Lakeland 229·4610
NUGENT'S HARDWARE
22970 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon 437·1747

For Clubhouse

Dining Reservations
Call 349-1000

Replaceable Cutting Edge
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Tire Chains

WIXOMCO·QP
49350 Pontiac Trail
Wixom 624·2301
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Stewardship campaign underway

Stretch your 'dollar'
"and of learning some things about
stewardship. "
More than merely
contributing
money, he says, members are involved
directly in exercising stewardship over
their dollars.
On March 26, parishioners will be
offering their merchandise for sale. On
that day, the church will hold a bake
goods and handicraft
sale at, the
Continued on Page 100B

to use their talents to make the d?liar
grow.
For example, one might use his dollar
to buy the ingredients to make two
loaves of bread. The bread could then
be sold, and the proceeds used to make
more bread to sell.
It all adds up to more than a lesson in
capitalism, according to Mr. Bohnsack.
"It's a way od dramatizing
the
Parable of Talents," the pastor said,

As consumers, we hear a lot about
ways to stretch a dollar.
Around the Hardy United Methodist
Church just west of Hartland, "stretch
your dollar" has another meaning. It's
the thelIle of a unique, three-month
stewardship campaign.
Pastor Ben Bohnsack explained that
on February 1, all members of the
church - children included - were
given one silver dollar and challenged
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STEWARDSHIP-Joyce
Krahn, Marcia
Bohnsack,
and Mervil Moore (l-r) ,
members of the Hardy United Methodist
Church, hold items made from "stretched

(;;

/

dollars.'; As part of the church's current
stewardship campaign, a baked goods and
handicraft sale will be held at the Brighton
Mall on March 26.

Dr. Reuel L. Howe

Author to speak
•. -Dr. Reuel L. Howe, associate director
Q{. the Institute for Advanced Pastoral
Studies, Cranbrook. Hous.e, Bloomfield
"Hills, will be guest speaker at the third
program at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in the
adult enrichment
series at First

begins early, so should'the preparation
Presbyterian
Church of Northville
and planning of one's life for "creative
during Lent.
A well-known author of ei~t bo6ks ! aging."
Dr. Howe is known in the religious
his recent "'HOW 10
YoUbg Wl1ir~
Growing Older" is based on the , community as an ~i!l~1!t jheologian _
and lecturer and was founder and
premise that since the process of aging
inspirational force of the Institute for
Advanced Pastoral Studies for which he
was director for 16 years.
The institute is considered a unique
national and international continuing
educational center that helps people of
all faiths face problems and changes of

~ ....~ 1 ::

stay

,

retreat

Continued on Page 100B

"Called to be God's
Daughters" is the theme
of the Women's Retreat
which will be held at
South Lyon's First United
Presbyterian Church on
March 29 from 9:30 a.m.
to 2 p.m.
Based on the scripture
verse from Ephesians
4:1, "I therefore ... beg
you to lead a life worthy
of the calling to which
you have been called",
the retreat provides a
day of spiritual renewal
and rededication.
Mrs. Debbie Arnold, a
wife and mother of two
young daughters and a
speaker and teacher for
MGthers on the Move
(MOMS), will be the
main lecturer of the day.
She will present a challenge to the ladies attending to manifest His love
through their daily lives.

are the safety valve of the
heart when too much
pressure is laid on it
-Albert

Smith

Five mini-sessios are
planned
and
those
present will be able to
attend any two of their
choice.
(l) Called
to Life
Eternal, presented by the
congregation'S
new
pastor,
the Reverend
John Mather, will consider how to really know
that you are God's daug-

hter.

"l)ip" il.'".I"I~pril.v"

Ross B. Northrop & Son
- Funeral

,
,
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Directors

Since 1910 -

22401 GRAND RIVER AVENUE
Detroit, Michigan 48219
531·0537
19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
Northville,
Michigan 48167
348-1233
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Nationally

Affiliated

Meillin W. Miner
Mr.

(2) called to Prayer by
Shirley Radnothy will aid
in establishing an effective prayer life.
(3) called to Witness
will be a session in how to
reproduce for the Lord
presented
by Norma
Lambert.
(4) called to Minister
by Jay Ward will explClre
ways of utilizing spiritual
gifts through the power of
the Holy Spirit.
(5) called to Rejoice,
turning fear and doubt
into praise for the Lord,

Continued on IO-B

For information regarding rates for church listings
call: in Northville & Novi 349-1700; South-Lyon
431-2011; Brighton 227-6101.
FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
348·1020
217 N. Wing
Rev Ralph Palmer,
Pastor
SundayWorshlp,11a.m
&6:30~m.
Wed 7 30 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a m

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST
CHURCH
10111 F ieldcrest
Dr., Brighton
Gary M. Cole, Pastor, 449-2618
Sunday School,10a.m.
WorshIp, 11 am. & 7 p.m.
Mid week,7:30p
m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther
Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services, 9:30 & 11 a.m.
Church School, 9:30 a.m.

FlRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
114 South Walnut st., Howell
Sunday Service 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday
Service 8 p.m.
Reading Room 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Monday through Friday

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies
of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell,
3489030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Wors\1lp, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed. "Body LIfe" Servo 7 30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1l00W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth,
Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SChool,10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

ST. GEORGE
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
803 W. Main St., Brighton
( rhe Amencan
Lutheran
Church)
Richard A Anderson,
Pastor, 229 6661
WorshIp
9'30a m.
Nursery
10 45a.m.
Sunday School

SOUTH

LYON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
62345 W. t-,ght Mile
Sunday School, lOa m.
Worsh,p SerVIces, 11 a.m & 7 p.m.
Wednesday
B,ble Study, 7 ;30 p m
Pastor Ronald L Sweet
437 3401
437 1472

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Rev. John C. Mather
South Lyon
Sunday Worship, 8:30& 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9'45 a.m.
SOUTH LYON
IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
330 E. Liberty Street
Pastor Tle/el, 437-2289
Divine Services 9 &l1a.m.
Nursery Available
During 11:00 Service
Sunday School 10: IS
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Going up

,
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beams which are covered to protect them
from the weather. The beams will be visible
from inside the church when it is finished.
Because of the recent rainy weather,
construction on ~the building has ceased
until materials can be transported onto the
site.
-

.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
ORCHARD
HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH
23455 Novl Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Pastor'
Thomas L Martin
Church. 349 5665-Home.
437-6970
Sun .. S.S-9.45 a.m. & Ch. Tr -6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed. MId-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

C..

The superstructure
is g9ing up on the
Church of the Holy Family building be~g
constructed at 10 Mile and Meadowbrook in
N'>vi. The $473,000 Catholic church is
anticipated to be finished by October and
will
hold
640 parishioners.
The
superstructure is made of laminated wood

Women's

planned

I':LL.ltd.

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333 Willowbt:ook,
Novi
WorshIp & Church School,10a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson,
Pastor

LIVING

LORD OF LIFE LUTHERAN
(Lutheran
Church in America)
Spencer Road Elementary
School
10639 Spencer Road, Brighton
Worship, 10 a.m. Church School, 11 a.m.
Nursery Provided
Pastor Dave Kruger, 229-4896

BR IGHTON CHAPEL
247 Hillcrest
George H. Cliffe, Pastor
Morn,ng
Worship, lOa m.
Family
Education,
1O:30a m
Prayer and Share, 11 a.m
Phone' 227 6403

FAITH TEMPLE
CHURCH
2130 S. Hacker, Brighton
Rev. H. Ervin,
Sunday Schooll0a.m.
Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7 p.m.
Wednesday Servo 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
574 S. Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
Office Phone. 453-0190
Sun. 8 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30a.m.
Matins
10 a.m. Holy Eucharist
& Sermon
Nursery & Church School

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone, 349·1175
Services 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
Holy Eucharist
Wednesdays
10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
400 East Grand River, Brighton
Rev. Kearney Kirkby
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Church Service, 11 :00 a.m.

LORD LUTHERAN
COMMUNITY
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Worship, 10'00 a.m
Sunday School, 9:00 a.m
ALe
477·6296

.

FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
OF BRIGHTON
.
224 East Grand River Avenue
Pastor W. E. Brown & A. G. Bethea
Worship, 9:00 & 10:30
Church School, 10:30
Nurseries
Provided

FIRST

FREEDOM

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PreZIOSO, Pastor
453·8807
453 1191
Worship 10 30 a.m
Nursery Provided
41390 FIve Mile, 1 mile W. 0/ Haggerty

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH OF SOUTH LYON
Sunday Worship, 9:30& 11 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Pastor Or. Milton Bank
Homp Phone, 437·1227
Church Office, 437·0760

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
Robert Beddingfield
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7: 15 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:4S a.m.
Wednesday
Evening Prayer
Meeting, 7 p.m.

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(Missouri
Synod)
Rev. E. Michael Bristol, 437·0546
Lake & Reese Streets
Sunday SChool9: 15 a.m.
Worship 10: 30 a.m.

SHEPHERD
OF THE LAKES
Lutheran
Church
Missouri Synod
2101 Hacker Rd., Brighton
Church Phone, 227·5099
WorShip Service, 9:30 /;l.m.
Sunday School, 10:4S a.m.
Rev. John M. Hirsch, 229·2720

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian
School
Sun. SchooI9.45-Worship
11 am, 7 pm
Prayer meeting, Weds. 7 '30 p.m.
RIchard S Burgess, Pastor
349·3647
3493477

.

,

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger & R. Schmidt, Pastors
Church, 349·3140; School, 349·2868
Sunday Worship, 8 & 10:30 a.m.
Monday Worship, 7:30 p.m.

LIVONIA
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
(Disciples
of Christl
36075 Seven Mile Road
Church School, 9: 45 a.m.-Morning
WorshIp, 11 a.m -Fellowship
12 noon
WIlliam
H. Hass, Minister
478·3977
476 2075

CHILSON

HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH
American
Bap?lst
Boy Scout Building-Brighton
"on the m III pond"
Morning worship, 9:30 a.m.
Church Schooll0:40a.m
•
546·1495
Pastor Merle R. Meeden

t

BRIGHTON
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
Buno & Spencer Roads, BrIghton
Bible School, 10 a.m.
Worship Services, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Youth Meeting, 6 p.m.
Wednesday,
7:30p.m.
Delmar L. Rodgers, Evangelist

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
MEETINGAT
Novl Woods Elementary
School
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship:
10:00a.m.
Sund~y School. 11 :00 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 537·3890

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474·0584
Rectory, 4744499
Service 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday Schools 9:4S a.m.

FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
10174 Nine Mile Road
Rev. Walter DeBoer,449-~582
Sunday School, 9:4S a.m.
Worship,10:30a.m.
& 7 p.m.
Young People, 6 p.m.
Wednesday
Evening, 7 p.m.

NOVI
UNtTED
METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
9: 30 Worship & Sunday School
11 :00 Worship & Nursery
Karl L. Zeigler,
Pastor

Wednesday.
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Pinckney

CURT TEFFT, Hartland

BOB BANNATZ, Novi

HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-3.B

,

JI
TOM HUTCHISON,

LYON

DEAN CLARK, Brighton

,

I
%

DAVE CHARRON, Howell

Michigan Mirror

Second's great
Continued from Page 1-B
After a cautious start,
the 6-0 senior guard
scored in the double
figures in 11out of his last
12 games to put together
a 13 point average for the
year.
In that stretch after the
Christmas
break,
the
bright
spot
of
an
otherwise
dismal 2-18
season for the Eagle cage
squad, boosted that mark
to 17 points a coutest.
Curt really got hot at
the end of the season,
putting together back to
back 35 and 30 point
games.
(. j,
Tefft
singlehandedly
took
on
Milford
Lakeland,
not
only
canning 35 points, but
stealing
five passes,
contributing four assists
and stuffing in the final
three
points
which
. clinched the thriller in
overtime.
Accurate was the word
for the Hartland senior
from the foul line as he
sank 69 percent of his
shots.
"He was an excellent
defensiye
player,"
commented
Eric
Greyerbiehl,
Hartland
t High cage coach. "We
usually assigned him to
the other team's
top
guard."
DAVE HUTCHISON, 63 junior, typified this
year's
11-11 Pinckney
High cage squad
scrappy.
The only center on
either
Sliger
Home
Newspapers
all-area
cage team, Hutchison
was the tallest starter on
the little Pirate squad
which had to fight for
every victory this year.
His contribution as first
year starte~
on the
Pinckney
squad
was
tossing in enough points,
(~ an average of over 12 a
game, to lead the Pirates
in scoring.
"It
was
his
aggressiveness
that
f~

<

made
him
a good
ability," said Ron Flutur,
player,"
said
D.J.
the coach of the Novi
Lincoln, Pinckney High
senior.
cage coach.
Bannatz, an All-Area
The junior center was
defensive end in football,
not shy and made things
was a consistent forward
happen
under
the
who was second in the
physical zone under the
team in rebounds and
hoop by hauling down
scoring
(14 points a
over 11 rebounds a game
game.)
to keep the ball from the
When
the
Wildcat
opposition.
offense was slumping
Rebounds
were an
prior
to CHristmas,
important
factor
in
Bannatz did his best to
helping Pinckney take
take
up the slack,
Bath
in the second
averaging 18 points over
meeting of the season
a six-game span.
after
the Bees had
He had a high game of
trounced the Pirates in
26 points and he scored
the first go round.
the game-winner in the
Hutchison owned the
last SEC game of the
boards
that
night,
year at South Lyon.
grabbing
21 rebounds
Those
earning
while canning 21points to
"honorable
mention"
carry
the
Bucs
to
honor
are
not just
victory.
"other" players. All were
DAVE
CHARRON
considered for the second
earned his way onto the
team
and for good
All-Area team with an
reason.
extremely
fine second .
half of his senior season.
Northville's
JOHN
Charron
played.
HORVATH, for instance,
regularly
at
the
scored double figures in
beginning of the year but
12 of his last 14 games,
he didn't truly come into
made the winning bask~t
his own until the midonce and passed for the
point of the season when
winner twice.
he was called upon to
Sophomore
DAVID
reRlace )~jured_ forward
PISHA of ij"ovi averaged
Tom Hexuner, who had nearly 10 points a game
been
one
of
the
.
.
.
Highlanders'
leading
,and"1I7a r~ty,
led hiS
, team m both' rebounds
scorers.
.
.
Ch
6'3" 175- and
aSSIsts.
Speedy
arron, a
CRAIG
SOVODA of
P0un d
. for war d , Pinckney
spearheaded
respon~ed m fm~ form,
the Pirate fast break.
averagmg 14.3 pomts per
game for the -rest of the
MIKE
MERIONS
year and ending with a played a big part in
IO-point scoring average.
Howell's
championship
Charron's best scoring year. BRAD HAMLIN
game was a 29-point
was a bright spot in the
performance but one of South Lyon season.
his
most
important
And juniors
DOUG
contributions came when
he led Howell past Adrian HARDING of Northville
in district tourney action and RICK WEIDMAN of
Whitmore Lake had good
with 19 markers.
years.
Give a coach five
players
like
BOB
BANNATZ, and he'll
think he's in basketball
heaven.
, "Bob is a player who
gets the most out of his

1 ~I

.u

1

By KATHY COPLEY
Few flowering plants
are as versatile as the
begonia
for use as
bedding plants, specimen
plants,
indoors
and
outdoors
as pot and
wmdow box plants, or in
hanging baskets.

"I

Whether
you
are
planting
the fibrous
rooted wax-type begonia,
or the larger tuberous
variety, the range of
colors is broad
and
dramatic, from delicate

And All

TELEPHONE
In Brighton
Area call ...

437·1662

***

SOUTH

227·6101
RECORD/NOVI
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LANSING-NEWEST ON THE LIST
of potential health hazard is that 32ounce plasti<: bottle that Coca·Cola has
recently been pumping its beverage
into.
Coke has been touting the new
container as a convenient and lightweight alternative to glass bottles.
But the Michigan Department of
Public Health is warning Michigan
residents to leave the plastic bottles on
:;
supermarket
shelves.
Too many
CALIFORNIA ALREADY has such;a
questions are stIll unanswered on the law. It allows people to sign a documefit
bottles' possible health hazards, the asking that their lives not be artifica1ly
department says.
prolonged If they are ever terminally
The suspected culprit is the chemical
ill. Signers must re-sign the document
acrylonitrile which, when fed to rats in every five years and can change their
a
federal
Food
and
Drug
minds at any step along the way, up to
Administration study, caused weight
the last moment
loss and other abnormalItIes.
The law ISa year old in California and
Acrylonitrile is in the plastic, but it's
similar measures have been proposed
still not known whether it transfers to m Florida, Virgmia, West Virginia,
the beverages too. And as yet, no Idaho and Maryland.
human health problems have been
linked to the bottles, first put on
BUT IN MICHIGAN, before a bill is
Michigan shelves last month.
even in the hopper, right-to-life groups
are criticizing the idea. Others are
BUT THE FDA has withdrawn Its saying that legiSlation IS no way to deal
earlier approval of the bottles, the state
with such critical
life-and-death
health department
has issued its
questions.
warning, the Monsanto Co. has stopped
For Hollister, it looks like a long
producing them, some supermarket
laborIOUS struggle ahead.
chains have stopped selling them - and
TRUCKS carrymg flammable tuels
the future looks dun for the plastic
and other materials
on Michigan
bottles.
Inghways will be banned from certain
EnVIronmentalists
frown on the
toads' dut'iHg~peak traffice hours. 'and
bOitIe too~ Saying it'!; Just: anoulei: ~on- -aurmg'Uild weaTher, say state officllrfs.
retUrnable container that will end up as , They also Wi!1'6e subject to lower speed
litter.
fimits
--

First team
TONY ARMADA,
Sr. Northville 6'1" Forward
DA VE HIBNER,
Sr. Howell 5'10" Guard
JERRY JOHNSON,
Sr. Howell 6'3" Forward
TOM BABINEAU,
Sr. Brighton 5'7" Guard
BILL GIORGIO,
Sr. Novi 5'10" Guard

*

~,

Second' Team

Take a Herb-f):c
lIreak instead ..•

BOB BANNATZ, Sr., Novi, 6'3", Forward

still
less ~
than

DEAN CLARK, Sr., Brighton. 6'3", Forward
TOM HUTCHINSON,

Visit our half acre
greenhouse full of
Plants & Flowers
Open Daily 9-6 Sunday 12-5

~I

DAVE CHARRON, Sr., Howell, 6'3", Forward

a heart31
cupful

Jr., Pinckeny, 6'3", Center

:~;
:~

A

:;i
.'~
:"l
-.;

'Raney's Plants & ProduceJ'.

CURT TEFFT, Sr., Hartland, 6'0", Guard

5770710

pinks and whites through
vibrant
corals
and
salmons into reds. The
only colors missing are
blues and purples, and
breeders are probably
working on them.
Fibrous begonias are
very popular as bedding
or pot plants in a spot
which receives light with
some
morning
or
afternoon
direct sun.
They do not mind heat,
but direct sun scorches
leaves and flowers. Like
all begonias, they need

SPECIAL

(ROPER

20"
ROTARY MOWER
•

plenty of moisture in
loose, humusy soil.
Also
like
other
begonias, the base of the
stems will rot in soil
which is kept too moist or
which is so heavy (made
up of tiny clay particles)

MIle Rd., South

Lyon

437-2856

that it does not drain
adequately.
Propagation of fibrous
varieties is easy through
stem cuttings rooted in
water or moist sand, or
Continued on Page 10-B

HARD WATER YOUR PROBLEM?

HAS THE ANSWER ..
Cullogan Portable Exchange System
,"stallatlon
requires no electriCIty
or dratn. It's the answer to pOSSIble
,"stallat,on
problems.
No eqUIp'
ment to bUy or serVIce, The tank IS
exchanged
for a fresh one on a
regularly scheduled baSIS,

Push-type rotary mower'

Tecumseh 3.5 h.p. engIne'
,tall!
Haridle·mounted remote
control'
• 6 poSition wheel adJu,tment I
• Deluxe foldmg handle'
• lightweight dlCoca,t
•

JUST

NEWS
Mode'M412

$139

ARGUS
Mower m.'"

BIG SAVINGS

FREE PLANNING

on Marble & Regular COUNTER TOPS, Sonks,
Faucets, Hoods, WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

BrlO9 m your measurements
let our profeSSionals plan
your kItchen

@

• r asy·'pm

hou';Jng'

NORTHVILLE

A STATE legislator wants to give'
people a voice in what may be the most
important deciSion of their lives :::whether to die naturally or be kept alixe
by artifiCial devices.
~
State Representative David Hollist'er
of Lansmg admits that it may t4e
three to four years for the idea to ca!,dI
on and win legislative approval. But-ije
wants to introduce a right-to-die DiJI
this year, then wait and see wnat
happens
::
¥

Circulation Inquiries

In Northville, Novi
and South Lyon
call ...

By WARREN HOYT

Begonia's versatile

Delivery
1'1 I ,II

Bottle's hazard!l ~:

Colors galore!

For Home

T ..

.."

Here's our
dream teams

CALL

HIM
TODAY!

and

0•., 1,0"" Kitchen & Vanity Ca.lne's In Stock _

:

,.~~,~
~s!5 CABINETS.

or I!XCItCUANSI

2040 Easy St. Walled Lake

uf.l'1'llanOUIU

WIXOM CO-OP
49350 Pontiac Tr. Wixom
624-2301

437·2053
or
227·8189

w, Th 9 81

Sal 931 M, Tu F 9 5/6247400

301 S. Main Sf. Royal Oak
Wa/akf

M, w, Th 109 I Tu, F, Sat 10 6 I 5464122

DrhJe·ln

CASH'"

CARRY Delivery

& Installatlon

Available

II Mile
3rdSI-t, __ ...;.i

i
ul

ASA
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;ClASSIFIED
DIRECTORY

aChievement of equal hOUSing
opportunity
throughout
the
Nation We encourage and support
an affIrmatIve
advertlsmg
ana
marketing program
10 which there
are no barriers to obtalnmg hous
log because of race, color. religion
or national onglO

"4~1700

Equal HOUSingOpportunl'y

Serving
Northvdle
N,2rthvdle

NtlVI
Nbvl

431iO;201l

HOUSing OpportUOlty"

vlclOity

SOoth Lyon
Lyon

Township

Green Oak Township
NeY\ Hudson

WhItmore

Lake

NorthfIeld

Township

Afg~$",
221..6101

Btilftttn'

Hartfand

Hamburg TownshIp
""l:;"reen Oak TownshIp
G",enoa
Acreage

For Sale

2-4

Animals

(Pets)

5-1
5-3

Animals, Farm

5-4
4-1
3-2
4-1A

Animal Services
Antiques

~artments

For Rent

ud10n Sales
Auto Parts
Au-tosFor Sale
AQto Service
A\ltos Wanted
~ats & EqUipment
~lJildlOg$ & Halls
BUSiness Opportunity
usiness Services

baSIS

(FR Doc.72-4963Flled3 3172,
ft 45am)

eijnpers

Card Of Thanks
C~merClal
iCondomlOlums
.rot-Rent
;:ondommlums
t For Sale

GET THAT PAMPERED

COLLIE mixed, black-whl'e,
male Vicinity Buck Lake
Hamburg REWARD 227-2622
LOOKS like Shepherd puppy,
male. answer to Czar;: _has sore

paw. Vicinity Spencer·US23. 2297361,Brighton.

RICH FEELING

A PLACE LIKE THIS puts you in-the pampered
class without paying a premium price. For just
$56,900 you get a spacious four bedroom bi.level
Colonial in a gorgeous
landscaped
setting of
Spruce,
Maple
and Russian
Olive.
Luxury
features
include smoked glass mirrors
in the
formal dining room, stained woodwork and up·
graded carpeting throughout,
a natural fireplace
in the family room (complete with three cords of
wood), 2 full baths, walkout patio and deck off
kitchen, loads of cupboards
and storage space
and a two car garage
See it at 40437 Guilford,
Novi.

LARGEGerman Shepherd, male,
black-tan, vicinity 9f Mason &
Norton Rd Answers
(517) 546-1057

to

Casey

Newfoundland,
State
County

0l'r0ll1\II11ES

I

black hard case Found tn Nugget
park 109 lot Sun Feb 27 227 7837

7-4
1-3
27

3 OUTDOOR dogs, one hamster
Owner moving ~9 2614

3-4

3'12 YEAR
Good wifh

SPAYED female black & orange
cat 1 year, NorthVille
349 6784

oldspayed female dOg.

FOUND Feb 27, small female
dog, mixed collie .. sable. Brighton
ISO

229·9717

PUPPY-Black-white, male, on
Lee Rd, Sunday March 6th.
Brighton
227 1526

her

~'!1e:;

For Rent

t10mes For 51 Ie
:'iones & Equipment
)fousehold
Goods
:ItorJsehold Pets

4-2
"5-1

6-3A
~~:~~I:~~
2-7
1-4
nMemorlam

~

III/eProperty
and

2-5
3-9
5-3
1·5

E

vestock

ost

s For Sale
Box
cellaneaus
abUe Homes
Mtbile Homes to Rent
M bile Home Sites
Mptorcycles
M{Jslcallnstruments
OHlce Space
p;rsonals

2-6

1-7
4·3
2-3

Mall

3-5

3·5A
7-1
4-3
3-7
1-2

P~ts

R,oms For Rent

Ru mm age -Sales
SItuations Wanted

Townhouses

FREE puppy 437-2761

laundry,
paneled family
room
With fireplace.
fermal
dln,ng

6 MONTH old half-setter, half
Lab. has shots, license

CUTE, frisky, Cocka-poo puppy
Black,"3 months,has Shots,to good
home, loves children 4371567.
8 MONTHold cock a-pooto good
family only. 4371698atter 4'00

COMFORTABLE 2 bedroom
rench home In City of Brighton

2·2

7-4

Trfatlers
Triucks

WLnted Miscellaneous
Wan'edfa Rent

7·7
3-1

7·7A
45

Siamese

cat.

THIS-END-UNIT-CONDO
in Applegate
is the
elegant WINDSOR model with 2 big bedrooms
and 11/2 baths.
The luxurious
18-ft. master
bedroom has a private balcony, and the dream
kitchen features
a Harvest Gold self-cleaning
oven and range, self.defrosting
refrigerator
and
matching
dishwasher.
Custom
winaow
- treatments
and lush shag carpeting
throughout,plus a striking Tiffany lamp in the dining room.
There's room for a spacious rec. room in the full
basement,
and a wood privacy-fenced
"21 x 20"
patio. Furnace has power humidifier.
Full price
only $31,900, a1 24482 Bashian Drive, Novi.

BLACK Labrador papers. male, .4

OF THE WEEK
bi-Ievel garage
$37,000

MR AND MRS. CLEAN TAKE PRIDE
IN
OFFERING
their super sharp home for sale on
230 acres. 3 bedrooms,
11h baths, family -room
• With t-\lIl,~~l1 ~tireplil!=e
full kitcl).en~ ....
ill' $.: \t; ~ ~
~,Wt-,~}~ ,I
: ~~ ?1
t;.~ :;,."-~~
..
(r..
So,
-.; ....;.~
S
.~l,iZ·~"Q!:J~t
d.,.R.QU~Ll<TY,Jl)lJ!i;:h ....
'4
rn afl.llrlck~r·an
'/.T!t-be beat. 2 full"
ba
'"'1st 'floor" la"u"nCfry, ll'~ilY room wlth~'
fireplace,
huge basement,
and 2 car garage_
$56,000

~$11.:r01

It

l~

.,.

0

Jus1 starting
out? Check into this sharp two
bedroom home on TWO LOTS in the City of South
Lyon. Also has a family room wi1h a brick wall
fireplace that needs to be completed
- Priced to
sell
$25,900
Excellent In-town location - Very unique home 36 x 12 family room - kitchen - dining area
combined_
Full basement
- Raised
marble
hearth fireplace,
a Iso another fireplace
in' the
basement.
If you're fussy about the house you
live in don't miss seeing this one!
$54,900
Bu;lt in 1974 and located in beautiful Oakwood
Meadows. Thisthreebedroom
brick ranch offers
a family room With fireplace, 2 full baths plus an
attached two car garage and much more. $54,900
Almost one-third acre wooded lot in the city of
South Lyon with full basement
piUS a first floor
laundry area - Almost new home, must see to
appreciate.
$32,000

Spacious 14 x 22 living room, wood
paneled 13x 18family room dining
room, newly decorated kltchen, on
corner lot Basement & garage
531,900 2294557

- 5-year-old,
4
wl1h tiled floor.
backing
up to
All city utilities.

GARDENER'S
DELIGHT-3
bedroom
ranch
with full basement
on a full acre loaded with
raspberries,
straWberries,
and grapes. About 3
mil~ from town $38,500
LOOK AND COMPARE-5
bedroom home wi111
1st floor laundry,
basemen1,
big kitchen,
and
almostn~w siding, storms, and screens. In town.
$31,500
YOU WON'T BELIEVE IT WHEN YOU SEE IT,
BUT IT'S TRUE-This
6 bedroom, completely
rebuilt home with 2 full baths, dining room,
basement,
and garage
on a '12 acre lot is
available for $35,000_00
A LOT OF HOUSE ON A BIG LOT3 bedrooms,
family
room
with
fireplace,
full basement.
Big lot
backs up to severa I acres of pBrklike area $39,900

TWO STORY COLONIAL

yrs , good wa'Chdog,halfway good
hunting dog, great-looking dog.
229-4795

Model open daily 9-5

FAMILY pe' needs good h,'me,
spayed female with rabies shots.
Smail terrier type dog 229·7560

SHOW AND TELL TIME!

Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

310

HOUSEHOLD
5ERVICE
AND
BUYERS
DIRECTORY
Brick. Block. Cement
Building & Remodeling

BUlldozing
& Exco.otlng
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Instlll.tlon
Custodial service
Disposal Service
electrical
Floor Service
Handyman
House Raising
Moving
Music Insfruction
Painting
& DecoratIng
Piano Tuning
Plastering
Piumblng
Roofing& Siding
Snow R~mov.1
Upholst~rlng

Female

1602

FREE, cute puppiesto goodhome,
mother Labrador 2296217.

3-4

1 ACRE, 3 bedrooms. brick all
electric ranch. Jarge famlJy room

Withfireplace First floor laundry,

FREE

spayed, declawed,can Cindy437

2·1
3-3

4-3

22986A6

attached garage. basement. 20 x
40 heated In ground pool 565,900
437·1160

4-1B
6-2
7·2

room, large foyer, hardwood
floors.
full finished
carpeted
basement
Extra
large
side
entrance garage. covered 14 x 20
patiO, 3,4 acre Jot $69,900 owner

OF YOUR EYE IN APPLEGATE

HOME - 3
73' x 125'

NEW L1STING~A HONEY FOR THE MONEY3 bedroom,
P/2 story home with full walkout
basement and a super 32' x 26' garage, on a big
99' x 150' city lot $35,000

SEE OUR NEW LISTINGS!
APPLE

double Winged colonial 4

bedrooms, 21'.2baths, 1st floor

MI'IIIATUREGerman Shepherd
puppys and mother. 6850626.

5-3
6-3

For Rent
Far Sale

v~ca'ion Ren'als
vAns

.(379622.

LOVABLElarge female puppy,
needs good home. 2296795

5;awmoblles
5~ortlngGoods
Tqwnhouses

Pillared

'" 5-5

='~~~~Ional Services
R;al Estate Wanted

I

Estates

WOODEN building, to be tor"
down and hauled away 3494110.

5·1

Pet Supplies

_

View

New 3 bedroom
home With clear span basement
and large 24x26 attached
garage. Gas heat - '/2
acre lot. $42,000 Now Showing

NEW L1STING-VERY'SHARP
bedroom ranch. Full basement
Extra large fenced backyard
several acres of park-like area
$31,900

PRIC;j~.EiIJUCE\9-~EST
BU~-I-N·-T-I+.E
AREA: ~tl-~ebedr~l'anch
bUilt~19"72AIl
new. ap'pliances. Included ~.yard fe~~~l:"';'o
sfdes-{Qa fag.e!.on a quilit-deaaend
street. $34,500'

"

PLEASANT

Howell Area

437 ·2056

Don't miss this sharp three bedroom
new carpeting
throughout
- Attached
Owner transferred,
must sell!

t

6-1
3-1
2-1
5-2

1-517-546-8720

NEW LISTING-CLEAN
STARTER
bedroom ranch on a well landscaped
lot. Close to school. $26,000

HoME

¥iD'ib

\HelpWanted

East Grand River
Howell, Michigan 4884

3744

BUILT LAST YEAR TO LOVE FOREVEl<

other

u _...::....

'WTO'~

201 S. Lafayette

YOU'LL
NEVER
TIRE of this magnificenl
custom
colonial
in Early
American
design.
Practically
brand new, with four big bedrooms
and 2 /2 baths, it boasts a gorgeous
panelled
family ' room with natural
brick fireplace
and
walkout doorwall,
huge 17·ft. master
bedroom
with walk-in closet and full !lath, formal dining
room, carpeting,
and extra room that could be a
den or office, full basement,
and oversized 2V2
car garage wl1h hot and cold running water, all
kitchen appliances
and Solarium floor. You g!!
almost 2300 sq. ft. of luxury for $69,900. See it at
24136 Woodham,
in Echo Valley Estates,
Novi.

animals Needs a good home
all

~l.Iubben i

OLING
'OU"MOUSING

-iMEN'Sgold wire rim glasses In

HORSE.manure With straw and
hay mixed, 27522Sou'h Hili, New
Hudson4371889
h10

1

Custom builders, built on your land or ours

[~

NOTICES

@

JQUAl

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

HOUSING

liI'l'OOIIITE

1- 1 Happy Ads

\

FOR Informetlon about Jeycee
"Gala
Days 77" Call
Project
Chairman. Steve Du Lac at 478

0436 "See you June 2226 at Gala
Days"

Model;

28405

PONTIAC TRAIL,

COBB HOMES

South Lyon
437·2014

AMY·Happy 12th- from Speckled
Legs, Larry

WHAT A GIFT! Beautiful building site, high on a hili over·
looking Highland Lake. Approx. 3/.1of an acre and only
priced at $5,000.00 VLP 5692 Call today! 313-227-7775 or 4372088

A NICE WALK-OUT site on private all sports lake near
Hartland. Only $12,500.00 With terms available.
See it now!
VL 5686 Call 313-227-1111

CUSTOM BU IL T 3 bedroom
sprawling
ranch. Attached
garage,
breezeway,
waterfront
home with access to four
different lakes. All this is on '/2 acre and nicely treed. COALH 5992 Call 313·227-7775 or 437-2088

HIGH, WELL DRAINED,
sand loam with a gentle roll.
Approximately
250 feet of road frontage. 2.93 acres and a
beautiful 1.63 acres. Priced to sell' VA 5538 Call 313-227·1111
SHARP 4 BEDROOM ranch In unique "Lake area". Only
$39,900.00 and that's fUll price. This Is a must see! CO-LHP
5907 Call for details 313-227-1111

at

Spencer

Drug,

Sou'h Lyon

11-2 Special

ENJOY THE SUMMER BREEZES or toast beside the fire·
place '" icy chill. Perfect
retirement
overlooking
Lake
Chemung. Easy to maintain.
Only $29,000,00 LHP 6036 Call
313-227·1111

Notices

Bingo every
Thurs.,
7
p.m. Grand
River Post
1519, Novi
Community
Hall,
26360 Novi
Rd.
between Grand River & 196
52
SUICIDE

VERY CUSTOM BI-LEVEL on 10 wooded acres with decks
off 3 of the 5 bedrooms.
Circle drive and more, Top It off
with Hartland schools. Call for information
S 5983 313-2271111

and Mom.

LOSEweightsafe, fast, easy with
the Dladax plan a.ailable without
prescription

Prevention

Information

I

LAND-LAND
10 ACRES - WOODED beautiful building sites,
very secluded, close to expressway,
3 parcels to
choose from. Land Contract terms. $15,000

@

REAL ESTATE
shots.437-9414.
::-::~nlmaIS
5-3
J Equ,pment
A BED, fUI~ ~ size, needs
FOR SALE " ~ 10. ..
~""'tfI_<q_"
,- 4;~~2.... , ~~ Hfd'E
upholsterlng, ......
exce.lt~t
qualIty ... . ,...
ar;ms
4.2A' 349)915.
,_____ __ - _0,,
lre>1tbod
1?' ~
O{,nd4·18
LABRADOR retriever, 2 yrs old,
Earagesa,es
1'2-1 Houses For Sale
r,-oappy
Ads
1-1
free to good home. 6852615.

ii

OWNER TRANSFERRED!
Must sell 3 bedroom
quality home minutes from X-Way and Brighton
shopping. Full ceramic tile baths - 2 car garage.
$44,900.00 2-6975-R-H

police
or
Dog Warden

1-6 Found

3-6
6-4
6-3

had

For Sale

CHOICE BUILDING LOT in area of new homes.
1'/2 Acres. Orchard
of young aple trees with
nearly 200 ft. road frontage. Great investment
at
$14,000. Reasonable
terms. 2·W B

l

BLONDE5hepherd, female. on
Old 23, Brighton 2294287

by placing your "Absolutely

and

12.1 Houses

REAL ESTATE INC.

Island

SALTand peppertObby,female, 1
2 monthsold, vll:lnltyArbor Drug
3496612,after 12

responding
This newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings, but restricts
use to
reSIdential
(non commerCIal)
accounts only Please cooperate

Housebroken

Houses For Sale I

REAL ESTATE CO.

229·2763

be exactly 'hat, free to those

and

4'h

or 437-9191

Michigan
Livingston

offered
In thiS
Free" column must

chtfdren

112-1

4505 E. Grand River-Howell
(517) 546-3030

Fonda, Briggs Lake area Contact

Free" ad no later'" than 4 p m
Monday
for
same
week
publication
One week repeat
Will be allowed

2-2
3-2A

Houses For Sale

SOUTH L YON-3
bedroom ranch, fireplace
in
liVing room, hardwood
floors, family
room.
Dishwasher,
washer & dryer stay. First time on
market. Priced right at $43,500.00 2·61440-R-SL

11 Mileand pontiac Troll, 437-3867

BLACK

7-5
7-<1
7-5
7-6

7-3

12.1

LOOKING FOR A PLACE IN THE COUNTRY?
Build your own on this nice, high and dry, 2.20
acre piece of property.
On paved road. $9,900.00
2-F-H

Lake

LOST
mixed. Terrier, small,
white with black on ears, face
Answers to "Lassie"
VIcinity of

a.allable on .tn equal opportunl'y

All
items
"Absolutely

Township

.0I'l00lJIlIli

months old, female, In South Lyon,

fREE

"BrIghton TownSh,p

and Sliver

4379253

absolutely

I Serving
t~lghton

Dixboro

LOST-Collfemixed puppy,

Publisher's notice
All re-al estate advertised 10 thiS
newspaper
is sublect
to the
Federal Fair HouSI09 Act of 1968
whteh makes It Illegal to advertise
any preference,
limitation,
or
diSCrimination
based on race,
color. rehglon, or natIOnal onglO,
or an mtentlon to make any such
preference.
limitation.
or dls
Crimination
ThiS newspaper Will not know
angly accept any advertiSing for
real estate which IS '" Violation of
the law. Our readers are hereby
Informed
that
all
dwelltngs
advertised In thiS newspaper are
II

S",lem TownShIp

EQUAL HOUSING

Rd , ~37-o243

Il

Servmg

@

gave

11-5 Lost

~xom

SQuib 1.,01 Heratn

who

time of need. sorrow and loss For
all the cards, flowers and prayers
Mr. & Mrs. H.Hellwege
Mrs Nina Heerlnga
Mr & Mrs H VanHOOk
Mr. & Mrs. C Chaney
Mr & Mrs P Chaney
N<r & Mrs R Chaney
Mr 8. Mrs E Chaney

Table 111 -Illustration
of Publishers Notlce

TownshfD

relatiVes

WHITE Husky type dog, los'

slogan
"Equal

TownShip

end

their love,help and support In our

to the letter and

SPirit of U.S polley for the

IOff lews

I

ASltEYCnx IIIL ESTAn:

Doc'ors and Nurses at Botsford
Haspllal and all our wonderful
fnends

Equal Housing Opportunity

and

J 2-1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale

THE family of Mrs Amy Chaney
wouldliketo express 'heir deepes'

EQUAL HOUSING

JMt~ville Jl~d

For Sale I

appreciation to t'40vl Police, Navl
Ambulance Service, Or. L Fettig,

OPPORTUNITY
statement
We are pledged

12-1 Houses

11-3 Card Of Thanks ]

and Drug

1 875 5466

Someone Cares

tf

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
meets Tuesday
and Friday
evenings Al Anon also meetS:

Frldayevenlngs Call3491903or
3491687Your call will be kept
confodenllal,
tf

--------

CUTE 3 BEDROOM aluminum sided ranch. Blacktop road
and great location. Completely carpeted and only 2112years
old. Don't miss this one and priced to sell at $35,900.00 CO
6023 Call 313·878-3177

VACATION LAND! Located on desirable
Chaln-O·Lakes.
Be here funnin in the sun before It's too late. Call for more
information!
VL P 5770 313·878-3171

GRACIOUS ELEGANCE.
2684 sq. ft. ranch. Two
fireplaces
. 3'12 baths.
Formal
dining room.
Spiral staircase
to walkout
basement.
Lake
privileges.
$79,900

RAISED RANCH with 3 bedrooms,
1'/2 baths, a very open
walk-out basement
with a custom fireplace.
Brighton area
of fine homes at 552,500.00 S 5887 Call 517-546-2880

INVESTMENT
LAND! 30 vacant roiling acres with few
trees. Has been farmed with 1erms available.
Priced at
523,500.00 VA 5827 CBII 313·878·3171

RURAL LIVINGSTON COUNTY Is offering this 2 acres on
dead end road. 5 miles of blacktop to Michigan Ave. & 1-96.
Howell schools. $6,900.00 terms. VA 6005 Call 517-546·2880

EXCELLENT
BUILDING SITE on water front with good
barn and on blacktop rOBd. Terms available.
VL 6025 Call
for details, 313·878·3171

lot With 55' canal
Two baths . Tiled
$35,900
\

"II

WiShto 'hank all of my family,
friends, neighbors and buslnus
a"ocla'" for tholr cards, gifts
and .ISlts during my IIInoss A
.peelal t/lanks to Father Hadad
for his vlsll at my limo of nOld.
Fullheartedly,l
Mamie Folino
I

HAMBURG AREA! 2'12 acres, slight rollin an area of nice
homes and seclusion.
Priced to sell at $11,900.00 VA 6024
Call 313·2277775 or 437·2088

BRIGHTON COLONIAL with 4 bedrooms,
Jl/2 baths, great
family room, full basement with rec room and 2 car garage.
Only $49,900.00 CO 5714 Call 517·546·2880

SPACIOUS
BRICK BEAUTY on 4'/2 ,WOOded
acres.
Three car garage
- country
kitchen
Library·
Central air. Convenient to X·way. See
and appreciate.
$129,000

CLASSIFIEDads are black and

Iw:~:a~~;:d~;V~hankS

,

ESPECIALLY
ATTRACTIVE
3 bedroom aluminum
ranch
home in very good South Lyon area. Has two-thirds acre lot
including attached 2 car garage. CO 5922 313-227·7775 or 437·
2088

COUNTRY RANCH on ten acres With stream,
Possible
four bedrooms.
Fireplace
In family
room
and
recreation
room.
$62,900

FAMI L Y HOME on large
frontage.
Three bedrooms.
basement.

"THE FISH"
(Formerly'
Proiect Help) Non flnenclal
emergencyassistance 24hoursa
day for tho..., In need In the
Northvlile-Noviaree Call 349
4350Allcailsconfldent,al
II

SHAR P 3 YEA R OL 0 with 2376 sq. ft. of lovely living. 3 or 4
bedrooms, 3 car garage, 3/. acre with 2 full baths, Bnd more.
Hartland schools. CO 6002 Priced at $61,900.00 Call today!
517-546·2880

I

OnuM
r

LET US ~
~
M AR K E T ~L:.1
---u=r=L _J U U
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO• YOUR HOME

21

9880E,GrandRiver
Brighton, Michigan

1• 229 - 2913

,~~~~~~I~:::~
15171546·2880

(313) 227·ll11

SOUTH LVON
209 So. LoflY.ltt

STOCKBRIDGE

li.~~~~:
Exch~~~~,:.
(i;1
(31318783177

e

1517/546·7444 ThB

GOLDEN TRIANGLE
13131437·1729

5002S Clinton
151718S1-8444

NEW HOMES DIVISION

l002E GrandR.vor
(313)227.1000

An Organ'ization of Professional

WE8BERVIL~t

124N.Maln
15171S21-3110

Sales Representatives ~

_
_
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LANOMARK REAL ESTATE,m
9947

G:r

MICHIGAN

TAMARACK

LJ:!

E. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON.

BROKER:

DON L.

lI'I'OO\lIIIS

GRILL

7 lakes-A wooded
acre lot, fenced and a 1200
square foot ranch with 3 BR on beautifUl Tamarack Lake. $67.500.

INVESTORS-DEVELOPERS,
here is 80 acres,
excellent location, ready for ten sing Ie parcels,
or to be developed. Corner property,
excellent
Land CO,ntract terms.

HOUSES

brand new 3 bedroom

*

EQUAL HOl,lSUtG

NORTHVILLE
CITY
Magnificent:
Adi.
- 1. Exalted
in place;
2.
Characterized
by
sensuous
splendor
or
sumptuous adornment.
Also characterized
by
grandeur
or maiestic
beauty.
(Webster)
WE
Believe this home and its setting to be the finest
in Northville
Easily
restorable
to
the
magnificence
it
deserves.
We invite
your
inspection. $95,000.

LAKE

Enjoy boating, fishing. swimmmg on a cham of
YOUR

1'4IIe~~
Call: Herb Bednar

8.5 acres zoned Light Industrial, over 600' Old 23
frontage, great potential, good terms.

NORTHVILLE
CITY. Nicely maintained
older
home wIth 4 bedrooms, large dining room, full
basement and good location. 111 Baseline Rd.
$43,500

224S.MAiN-

_

OPEN SUN. 1-4

NORTHVILLE

LAKES-

Lovely ranch In Genoa Estates. Exterior Is br1ck
and aluminum.
Home offers three bedrooms,
13x24 fireplace
in family
room with beautiful
beamed ceiling, fully carpeted, 2 car garage.
Home is only four years old. $44,000.00 (No. 30)
Immediate
occupancy.

I

TOWNSHIP

READY
TO MOVE
INTO-This
3 bedroom
aluminum
sided ranch home has large fenced
backyard,
natural
gas, paved road. cement
drive,
plenty
of room for a large
garage.
$28,000.00 (No.9)

A centrally located. 2 bedroom Dundee unit near
the clubhouse and close to the scpool. Tastefully
decor-ated
Excellent
Assumption.
Asking only
$34,500.

Nice lot in Lake of the Pines; off a paved street,
adioins park with tennis court. Gas and electric
available.
LAKE PRIVILEGES.
$11,000.00 (No.
10)

The Highland has always been one of the most
popular models. This particular
unit is superbly
decorated and contains 3 bedrooms.
a large
living room With fireplace
and a nice dining
room_ $37,900
The contemporary
Glasgow model is strikingly
appealing with its sunken fireplace and ~rOught
Iron stairway.
The master bedroom has Its own
private bath. These units are located on the end
of the build ing and overlook the open spaces and
the lakes. Presently we have two units. One is
priced at $39,000 and is immaculate.
The other Is
priced at $39,500 and has two finished rooms in
the basement.
COUNTRY PLACE-NOVI
Newly listed 2 bedroom ranch. with garage,
central aIr. and large liVIng room. Beautifully
decorated and maintained.
Nice assumption
at
$29.900

G:r
EQUAL HOUSING

lfIlOIlllIGlIS

NORTHVILLE:
3 Bedroom,
alum.
sided
bvngalow, 11/2 baths, formal dining room, large
living room, new wiring, 1'/2 car garage, on 97 x
140lot. Only
$30.800

CONDOMINIUMS
HIGHLAND

IORYHVILLE

349-1212

SOUTH LYON. An older, remodeled, home with
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, a nice family room and
located only two blocks from the center of town.
324 E. Lake St. $56,900
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP. Perhaps one of the
most
stunnil'g
settino~
in
the
Northville
community.
This cant'\>
orary. three bedroom
ranch nestles into Cl '/"\V '" and looks out over its
own wildlife dOrT. ~'"
et. one can walk to town
from th is prestig I JS location. V isit us Sunday
and ta ke note of the many quality features which
are so difficult
to find today. 19666 Clement
between Main and Seven Mile.

UnIque 6 bedroom restored farm home on 4 acres
amidst huge trees
Pole Barn, Tennis Court,
heated, kidney-shaped
pool, 3 fireplaces,
parlor,
office. huge dining room, MUCH MORE!
Call
office for detailS. Shown to qualified buyers only.
Hartland Schools. Home can be purchased on 10
acres also.
•

\ KLINE 'REAL
1:5)a

ESTATE

Across from the State Police Post.

EQUAL HOUSING

0I'fQfIIIfIfS

9984 Grand River, Brighton
Phone 313/227-1021

~
~

COUNTRYSIDE
Real Estate

-;~.,

u.

.

~J-.313/227,:9113&,_
, 5754' S. OldUS-23,
Brighton

NOVI: 3 Bedroom Brick Ranch, country kitchen,
family
room,
1'12 car garage,
wood thermo
windows. att. 2 car garage, large 100x 300 lot.
$53,900
NORTHVILLE

CONDOS:
beamed family room with fireplace,
1'12 baths, ail appliances,
air conditioned,
on
lake. move-in condition. Only
$39,900

3 bedrooms,

3 bedrooms. den, living family room with sunken
area and fireplace,
2V2 baths, appliances,
air
conditioned,
partly
finished
bsmt_ Really
a
charmer.
$40.900

19815 Crystal
Lake DrIve'
Exceptionally
nice
c.ondo located
in
Highland
Lakes:
Three
bedrooms: 1112 baths;
$36.900
NOVI
23839 Ripple Creek: Sharp three bedroom ranch:
Located in fine area and close to schools. Lot 95 x

1~

(313) 229-4500
DETROIT

(Toll

in

in

COUNTY

HOWELL

BRIGHTON

Free) 476-2284

EQUAL MOUSING

SPACIOUS CUSTOM RANCH great for large
family.
Possible
5th
bedroom,
with
lake
privileges to Bitten Lake. This is a great bUy and
also has a 12-month warranty.
BRING
ALL
OFFERS. $56,900.00. (L-21)

II

YOU will
stop looking
after
you see this
delightful "historic"
home In Howell that you'll
fall in love with! This home is over 100 years old
& has been restored to perfection.
Features 4
Bedrooms, formal
Dining Room, Fireplace
in
Living Room, 2 Baths, Kitchen loaded with built.
ins, Breakfast
Nook, Breezeway, 2·car Garage,
full basement
& maintenance-free
aluminum
siding. Truly Delightful!!
$63,900 CR238

Completely remodeled
older home on Chain of
Lakes. 2072 sq. ft. 4 bedrooms, large kitchen and
dining
room area.
Carpet
thru·ovt.
311. car
garage With work area. $69.900.00. (0-21)

RUSH LAKE

WANT a home to fix up?? Invest some T.L.C.,
paint & decorating ideas in this 4 Bedroom home
& come out a winner I O'IL Y $18,000 CR219

LAKE
ACCESS-N
ice solid brick
and block
starter
home With 2 bedrooms and fireplace.
Backs to gOlf course. BRING OFFERS. Priced In
the $20's. Call Fred Eibler,
1·662·2941 or Joan
Jewell, 1·662·8696, eve.

!I has a lot to offer the fam i1y just getting
started. How about 3 Bedrooms, Dining Room,
carpeted
thru·out,
full basement
(with
Pool
Table included), attached Garage, dog kennel &
storage shed for ONLY $29,5001 RR385

EISLER & ASSOCIATES

For Your

Livingston County Property II
NO OBLIGATI

ON

3 bedroom, 21J2 bath contemporary home
located in beautiful Sierra Grande, the
subdivision with a flair for the family that
enjoys the great outdoors. One acre lots
with rolling terrain. (Directions:
1-96 to
Pinckney Road Exit, South to Triangle
Lake Road. Turn West to the subdivision
elltrance)

Shiawassee

AFTER
you've seen all the rest, see this for
privacy & comfort I 3 Bedroom home with full
basement, 2·car Garage, Above·ground 1"001 on 1
ACRE just 2 miles from town. $42,000 RR394

FREE APPRAISALII

Sierra Grande

NEW
LlSTING-Complet(!ly
remodeled
2
bedroom home across from access, fenced yard,
deck,
above·grOund
pool,
original
decor,
Anderson windows. L-C terms possible. $26,900.
Call Ed Brandt, 1-449·2220 or Iris Young, 1-4262286, eve.

GO ahead & start packing ..• You'll be sold as
soon as you step inside this All· Brick Ranch with
3 Bedrooms, huge Living Room, 2 full Baths, full
basement & 211~car att'd. Garage on 21/2 secluded
ACRES off Ihe beaten track, yet close to town.
$54,900 R R405

\'

CAREFUL
DRIVERS
With good records, call

Insurance

us for lowest automobile insurance rates.

AC9-7841
"That's
a lie! And
got the fish to prove

FIGHT

Call us for best rates.
All types insurance.

I'v~
it! "

NORTHVILL"'-CONDO
A GOOD"
bedrooms,
natural
fire
~
_mt.,
rec.
room
oaths. central
air - :S36,9~0.

fiim'j"l""Oi\->~'

by

ANN L ROY

1st Gent
"I lust got a
Beautiful
Poodle for my
wife"
2nd Gent "Tell me how
did you make such a good
trade?"
bille
& Oscar stumbled
out of a bar and decided
to take a Short cut home
Walking
along
the
Railroad tracks
"These
are the longest

"I hear you went to the
Ball Game last Sunday
instead
of
gOing
to
Church"

II

G:r
~

1·665·8663

ANN ARBOR

m
LI3

Farms

These lovely model homes are available for'
your Inspection in Shiawassee Farms
Subdivision, Livingston
County's most
unique development. Three ponds provide
summertime
fishing
and wintertime
skating.
One acre roiling
homesltes.
(Directions: Go North of Howell on flyron
Road to Marr Road, turn left to Subdivision
entrance)
"IF YOU'RE LOOKING IN LIVINGSTON,
COUNTY-WE'RE
LOOKING FOR YOU"

."

INFLATION.

WEST BRANCH
AREA
BUilt '72 all year round
ranch on Lake
George
Channel,
2 bedrooms,
garage. boat dock. 2 lots,
$31.000.

dining
room.
covered
terrace,
lot
90 x
120,
WON'T LAST!
ACREAGE
L 0 0 N
L A K E
WATERFRONT
.
Waterfront
Twp.,
gorgeous bldg. site., 140~
on
water.
Exclusivehomes,
Sell
on
LandContract - $16,700.
20
ACRES
NEAB:
FOWLERVILLE
Excellent
building
site,Trees-stream,
land
contract terms, 50 miles
from Detro it_

SO. LYON - $42.500.
Dandy 3 bedroom ranch,
bit.
'71,
central
air,
Country Kitchen.
bsmt .• NORTHVILLE
- $37,900
family room. Nice Area. New
LIsting!
Dandy.
,
,'. family home, 3 bedroom,
'
NO\t1 - $31,900.• -f' fUW:
dining
room;
~
Better
Than
Rent!bailement,
new
Attractive
3 bedroom
carpeting,
garage
with.,
brIck ranch with carport,
attached work shop.

1---------------------01
BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC.
349 8700 ~
m

iJ'l'OOUIIB

BRIGHTON
BeautifUl colonial w-country
setting overlooking
pond wdeck. 5 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths. Oversized double car garage. Iron filter,
lovely panelled doors. $74,900 Call 227·5005

Perfect
starter
or retirement
home in mint
condition. 3 bedrooms, large kitchen, carpet., 7
drapes, 2112car garage plus storage shed. 30 day
occupancy. $32,900.00. (V-11)

WHAT would delight your family?? How about a
24-ACRE "MINI-ESTATE"
With a gorgeous 2story home that provides 5 Bedrooms, Fireplace,
carpeting thru·out,
2·car garage & many large
barns & storage buildings
..
all in excellent
condition. $125,000 FR32

Pay CA$H

-----------------------------

,

0I'RJIllMIS

KNOW the best buy & don't settle for lessl
country living is yours with this aluminum-sided
Ranch on 2 ACR ES With Barn. 2 Bedrooms with
an unfinished
23x12 room that can easily be
fin ished for 3rd & 4th bedrooms, Stone Fireplace
In Living Room & much more in this redecorated
home for ONLY $29,9001 RR364
'

We Will

WATERFRONT
BARGAINLARGE
LOT ON HURON
RIVER
FOR
ONLY
$5,500.
CASH
OR'
TERMS
~

Walkout

JUST R EDUCED. The perfect starter home or
cottage
is available
now. Large "L"
shaped
living and dining room, 2 bedrooms and all new
interior
work. Water privileges
on Ore Lake
included. $23,900.00. (C-21)

G:r

fJ
!Bette'£, -I-lulng

I.

1976. 14 ft. x 50 ft. REGENT
MOBILE
HOME.
Excellently
located in Brighton
Low Cost Site
rental. $7.150

Road

HOWELL

\\[/dea~

i,

4.1 ACRES. Good
Site. $8.500, Terms

New ~
Lake-

LAKEFRONT
HOME
on StraWberry
Lake.
Super mOdern 4 bedroom home. Family
room
has 2 conversation
pits, living room includes
cathedral
ceiling
and full-wall
fireplace.
This
home must be seen to appreciate. $95,000,00. (G15)

AND CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

Call (517) 546-5610

YEAR-ROUND
HOME,
3 Lots,
needs Interior
repair
work, Extra
large heated garage, Cord ley Lake
privileges.
$21.900

MICH

MULTI LIST REALTOR

RIVER,

MOVE
IN
to
A
Nearly
Lakefront
Ranch
Home on
Shan Grl-La, Garage. ~1,000

sta irs
I ever
walked
down," complained
Ollie
"Yeah,"
agreed
Oscar
"and the bannisters
are
so low"

NORTHVILLE,

:;

EXCELLENT
HIGH
&
DRY
BUILDING
SITE.
with
close-by
Lake privileges.
$4.800

~~~O
I

453-2210

1922

536 W. Main St.' Four bedroom historical
home
only three blocks from everything:
Two full
baths.
Property
has
extra
one
bedroom
guesthouse:
$64,900

OR CALL YOUR NEAREST

ALL OF LIVINGSTON

Real Estate Co.

408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON
AC9-7841
Detroiters:
Call
W03-1480
Est.

8906 Napier Rd.' Well kept two bedroom ho~e on
5 acres. Free gas heat. Garage 24 x 30. Nicely
landscaped.
$63.900

349-3470

2649 E GRAND

HUDSON

J· R ·Rett~XI~~~:
--.

NORTHVILLE
46141 Pickford
Drive:
Beautiful
four bedroom
colonial. Full. finished basement. Family room
with fireplace.
Forma I dining room 2'12 baths. 42
x 39 lagoon-shaped.
in-ground. heated pool. Lot
143x 164.
$129,000

125 E. MAIN ST.

SERVING

J.L.

1-548-4944

OPEN SUN. 1-4

H

ONE OF A KIND!!
Four
bedrooms· dining room -.
family room·
fireplace.
two baths - att. garage - ~
large lot.
$64,900

$3000. $30,000.

95 acres, vacant, farm and woodland, excellent
frontage on M-36. near Gregory - Can be split,
excellent Land Contract terms.

~oy

I 12.1 Houses For Sale'

Open House: :

Money for any reason
Consolidate
bills, cut
monthly
payments
in half,
payoff
land
contracts. Anyone who owns or is buying their
home can qualify
No application
fee. QUick
servIce
C B L FINANCIAL
SERVICES

11 acres, part zoned R·4 with frontage on private
lake, also Grand River frontage,
near x.ways
U.S. 23 and 1-96. Home and other buildings
included.

NORTHVILLE
CITY
. large, older (1920's),
home with 4 bec1~-( ~
and more than 1400
square feet. ThE
."arly three-tenths of an
acre and is locatl
.11 a prime area of town. The
price of $36,000 is well below what other homes in
the area have sold for.

aluminum

CASH FOR HOME OWNERS
FIRST AND SECOND
MORTGAGES

~~ _=";~~~

ARGUS-5-B

3·aEOROOM farmhouse In llOOd~
3 BEDROOM ranch In Annex Sub
condition, 5 acres on black top ~
Brighton 2276425
OSZ road, close to expresawasy, $012,500
.:
L.and Contract terms. Curtis,
PRETTILY remodeled. Howell White Real Estate 227·1546
City home on large lot. available
with nothing down to qualified
buyer Just $21.900. Sullivan
Realty 2276188.
SUNDAY,
MARCH
13,:
1977
2.5 P.M.
60560 Lillian
N. Of Nine Mile Rd.
E. of Pontiac Trail

Sided homes on 10 acres
Immediate occupancy, close to I
96 and Lansing 3583671days. 426
2134evenings
aSO

"'>-:!_

~

229-5262

One of the last large privately owned parcels left
in this vicinity
With access to x-ways, 93 acres,
over 2,600 feet of Grand River frontage.

Houses For Sale I \2.1 Houses For Sale

BUILDER'S Special-Two
leltl
Williamston area
Trade your
house or vacant land on these

48116

(313) 229-2945

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

HARTLAND.
Real doll house!
Totally
renovated
Perfect
for
sma II fa m i1y or weekend retreat _
2 bedrooms.
Don't
miss
it!
Commercial
zoning. $26,900 Call
227-5005

PINCKNEY.
Big 100x200 corner
lot - Brick 4 bedroom colonial.
L2rge kitchen,
excellent
eating
space. Family room w·fireplace.
Garage. Covered porch. Quality!
$44,900 Call 227·5005 (43982)

BR IGHTON. Four bedroom brick
quad located In most prestigious
area.
One year
new!
Owner
transferred
& sorry to leave this
beautifully
decorated
home.
Convenient location
$79,900 Call
2275005

NORTHVILLE
Exquisite hilltop
setting
Unique
ranch.
Professional
exterior
landscaping
&
interior
appointment.
Heated
in·ground
pool. 4 bedrooms. 2'12 baths, 3 car
garage. Extras! $119,900 Call 4557000 (44774)

BRIGHTON
Here is the ranch
everyone
is looking
for
. 3
bedrooms, formal
dining room,
family
room
w-fireplace,
full
basement. 2 car attached garage.
Lake Privileges. $53,900 Call 2275005

STOCKBRIDGE.
Quaint Town - 4
bedroom ranch - 2500 sq. ft. .
country kitchen, built·ins,
formal
dining
room,
family
room,
2
fireplaces,
2 baths,
2'1. car
garage. Pool. $45,900 Call 477·1111
(44878)

BR IGHTON
Beautiful
cape cod
featuring 4 bedrooms, den, cozy
fireplace, gorgeous 16x32 kidney.
shaped pool Prestigious area wlake PriV lieges. Convenient area.
$69,900 Call 2275005 (44081)

BRIGHTON.
Lovely
home
in
treed
country
setting
w-many
custom features.
Has in·ground
pool, enclosed w-redwood
fence.
Nicely
landscaped.
Owner
transferred!
Good area. $56,900
Call 227-5005 (44054)

TYRONE
Horse lover'S dream!
More than 11 acres w·2 barns & 2
fenced
paddock~.
4 bedroom
brick colonial
- fam ily room &
finished basement
Many extras!
$87,900 Call 477 1111 (44342)

WHITMORE
LAKE.
Mint
Condition Ranch - Pegged floors,
finished
rec. room w-flreplace,
1'1. baths,
maintenance
free
aluminum,
attached
garage,
extra
outbuilding,
Rolling
countryside!
$44,900 Call 227·5005

:. Rl!n~ .
A~ Ils-Inll!
- Iinu.

117 W. Grand River, Brighton 48116
23603 Farmington Road, Farmington
1178 S. Main, Plymouth

,
,.
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LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
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BRIGHTON'S NEWEST AND
FINEST SUBDIVISION
"WINANS LAKE MEADOWS"

'<

C

HEMANTO

•

I I 2·1 Houses For Sale

Houses For Sale

IS JAMES CI

I 12.1

~

."":. ..

LOb ¥. eCI" Of larger seme 1"" acres some Iakevl6w
;,omewooded

•

Paved

•

Natural;as

(JItI(ItI.MD

"

Laketand

Golf and Country

Club

membefsf1

PS available

to

WLOans I,.ake Meadows restdents

NORTHVILLE

COMMONS

SHARPl MINT! EXCELLENT!
There are not enough good adjectives to
describe this 3 bedroom ranch ON the
Commons.
2270 sq. ft. of gracious living space. Kitchen
~built-ins', first floor laundry, family room,
professional landscaping, patio, sprinkler
~ystem, 2 car aft. garage, basement, much
!T'0ra.
$76,900.

. JIM.E_S C.

t~srlo
~~Rr~RlXl
_more

3 BEDROOM ranch, basement.
21fl car garage, c,rpet, hardwood
floors. country kitchen, 2 yeers
old, '!II acre LyonTwp.$40,000 :we
9697.
hl0

Join the Group

Call for Locations of Models
SR 3-0223-DETROIT 437-6167-S0UTH LYON

Opting
for the ease of
condo
I~ving.In this
lovely ranch style unit In
Hamilton
Farms
you
needn't relinquish
any of
the comforts
of home.
Beautiful,
natural
setting, two bedrooms,
2
baths,
full
basement,
charming
decor.
$43,500

U1l

:-.: .:

\2-1 Houses For sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale 112-1 Houses For Sale]

OVER 50 YEARS EXPERI~NCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID FOR

MASTER CUSTOM BUILDER
Building in All liVingston and
Oakland Counties.

I
,

I:
99~ft.
, II
99~ 1.99
2.99tt.

Vinyl Runner

\'

Linoleum Remnants

"

AND

Hamburg
Carpet & W
Linoleum
areh ouse

EAOY;

l~

I

l

I

10588 Hambl!rg Rd., Hamburg
227·5690
& Carry or INSTANT INSTALLATION

227-47~6-4711
LlNEIIIIE

Cash

I

I

!'

I

6' .-.sSOCIATEl;

els

349·4030
UN RA Multi List Service

mID)
·

I

rniiiSl~

R"EAl
"ES1A'TE
SERV\tE

(313) 229·2752
229-7525

ADVANC£ CRAfT

s"les Modtl
Ofhce

Horne Builders

$24,900

or

6100 Raett
Bngt'lton

3 Bedroom, 1'12 baths, full
your improved lot.

Rd

REALTOR

Call 546-9400

INC

2900 E. GO. RIVER, HOWELL

-----1
HOWELL-Fine
old restorable
home on Grand
River. Antique woodwork
and hardware,
eleven
rooms,S
bedrooms,
two baths, could be two
family
Large lot and garage. $30,500

BRIGHTON
BUY NOW-BUILD LATER

BRIGHTON
227-1016

BUILDING SITES
\

• 2 Acres,
11 Acres,
5 Acres.
10 Acres,
2 Acres,

G)

KEIM OLDJv'lINE •...

.;

•

..

HOWELL OFFICE
(517) 546-0906

,

111L I:ITATE

6466 E. M. 36

0I'P0llllII1IS
•

,__

227·6155

OWNER
ANXIOUS-Pinckney
area,
well
maintained
homeon 3'\4 acres on hill overlooking
Portage Lake. Beautiful
setting. Just reduced $40,000.00 3-D-2020-P

•

NEW LIST ING-Great
home for the growing
family.
4 bedroom,
1'12 bath colonial
offers
country
kitchen
with
built-ins,
21' family
room
with
fireplace,
basement,
attached
garage
All
on
a
large,
beautifully
landscaped
lot. Just $62,900
NEW
LISTING-Northville
Commons
Spacious 4 bedroom,
2'/2 bath colonial offers
dining room,
In-law den, first floor utility
mud room. large family
room With fireplace,
full basement,
central air & 2 car garage - On
premIum
lot overlooking
beautiful
commons
area.
Land
contract
terms.
Compare
at
S98,500

...The Helpful People

•

c5'I Luxurious

in fhe8Vorthville/rf,Novi Area

EightY~Seven
acres in the City of
Nov!. Gorgeous hills and part of this
is densely wooded.
Land contract
terms.
Low down payment.
$2,000
per ac.

New Hudson Commercial
corner at
Grand
River
and Milford
Road.
Nearly 1.5 acres WIth over 400 feet of
frontage.
Hurry!
Only
$60,000.
(terms)

-41r2"5TrGTai1aB

Take

your

pick

of excellence

for nearly

half a century
The very highly rated NQrthvllle

PROPERTY

Community

Schools are

available for your children
See all our furnished models now
Your next move will be to

Model located on Center ST
(Sheldon Ad ) 3 blocks N of 8

NORTHHILLS

MI Rd

Pnced from S66 200 00'
Some models avaIlable

Grand
River 'frontage
in City
of
Novi. Three commercial
buildings
on this parcel of 9.7 acres makes this
an excellent
bUy with
a ton of
potentia!!!!
Owner will split this so
you can buy just what you need.

iver:&QYf,MiclJ.'

of these new 3 and

4 bedroom colomal and ranch
models designed and bUilt In the
true rradltlon
of GreeTlspan QualJry
constructIon that has been the
trademark

BUSINESS

CommwJity of rme homes

In

30 to 60 days

Sales by Frank l Braun Realty Co
Offl1:e Phone

,

455-9220

ModelPhone 348 1230
Models Open Dealy Iftd Sunday 1 pm to 8 pm
Open Saturdly 1 pm to 6 pm tc:load Thursday)

..-

4~~

....' _"

-.. ,...
• .J_

RESTFUL 2 bedroom Haven for
couple-with lake & golf course
near_Top condition. $20,900.
Sullivan Real Estate 227-6188

CUSTOM
BRICK
LAKEFRONT
3 bedrooms,
family room, sun room, Ph baths, attached 2 car·
garage, 1740 square feet. 20 minutes from Ann
Arbor. $49,90000 3-K 9806-L

BY Owner - 3 bedroom brick
ranch, overlooking Crooked Lake.

Full tiled basement, Central air
conditioning 58 It enclosedpatIo
with greenhouse Att3Ched double

OWNER
MUST
SELL
Super
nice, 'well
maintained
home overlooking
lake. 3 bedrooms,
family
room, att. garage, gas heat, fenced yard
With dog kennel. $39,900.00 3-B 6517-H
•

l'
I

Twenty:nine
acres of real country
living.
Big trees and hills. $75,000

Lot on Grand River near Novi Road
for any commercial
use
$32,000

2 year-old

Th. Action Is
IN SINOL. P'AMILY
HOUSES II

**

Condominium
in Otd Orchard with 2
bedrooms
and a fireplace.
Low
maint.
fee All kitchen
appliances
included.
We'll
handle
all
the
details.
Old Orchard
is near th,e
expressways
and
has
a fine
clubhouse
$32,900.

Neat 2 bedroom home only 8 years
old. Sparsely
settled area of N.ovi.

3 bedroom colonial w-att.
'\lID"a9;"e-;:'., ~.U:t1;15JI~,
l"JrlJ"atlf,
,
larg,Noyer
,'beautifully
land~aped
'tlouble'~ot In ~
secludedrar'ea
of fine homes. Priv. on private
lake $54,900.00 3-M·10928-H
Northville
Inc.
330 N. Center
NEW LISTING-Lovely
3 bedroom Highland
Lakes condominium
with 1112 baths, sunken
living
room
with
wood-burning
fireplace,
dining room. Plush carpeting,
kitchen With all
the
extras,
fu II basement,
&
excellent
mortgage
assumption.
Only $37,500

Wh•••

Brook
Real Estate
229-8900

]{tal)Untt m~alEstat~

Ten acres in Nov!. Hilly with a nice
view. 1237 feet of road frontage.
You
will look a long time before you beat
this at only $15,000 total.

KEIM SOLD MINE

SPOTLESS

We r:eceive weekly
HUD
listings
for
the
entrrE!"
Detroit-Flint
area. If you
'Ire interested
in buying
homes
either
for
your
own occupanc'{
or as an
investment,
they can be
had for as low as $50. For
more inform ation,
ca II:

NOW WE'RE MULTI-LIST.

Hamburg Office

EQUAt HOUSING

!i;

~nx
@

OFFICE

ASHLEY

$10,000
$15,000
$18,500
$12,500
$6,500

partly wooded
stream, pond site
pond, mature trees
open sandy gravel
wooded

~*

100' lakefront lot, good fishing lake, year
around homes, minutes to 1-96, $11,500.00.
, Land Contract Terms.

COUNTRY
RANCH-Pinckney
area
near
schools. 1860 sq ft. just three years old Family
room with
fireplace,
formal
dining
room,
3
bedrooms,
2
full
baths
$52,900
good
assum ption.

36
West of U.S. 23
227·6900
Vellardlta,
Builder

~,

- Houses

basement on

Model Open' 1-5 Da i1y, 11-5 Weekends
Closed Fridays & Holidays

Secluded wooded building site, exclusive
area, east of Brighton, well located to 1-96,
$22,500.00. Land Contract Terms.

60 ACRE FARM-New
listing, 3 bedroom brick
ranch house Large liVing room with fireplace
Land
mostly
tillable,
six
acres
woods.
• Convenient
location,
just off blacktop
north of
Howell. $85,000

4242 M
6 miles
Phone:
JOSeph

I:(,

Low Cost

1056 sq. ft. ranch(stYI~
home, wood windows,
carpeted, all ceramic
bath, completely
painted.
For more information,
visit our model located
at

garage Approximately 'h acre

PreViously Owned Homes
Vacant Land
10 Acres In Howell
BUilding Lot In Hartland

Brand New Homes
Immediate Occupancy
Will Build on Your Lot
Will BUild "on Our Lot

COUNTRY
HOME-With
four bedrooms,
over
1500 sq. ft. With 1.25 acres of land. You must see
thiS lovely
home just outside of Howell,
only
S39,9?0 00 3-R 1935-C

lot

Organic garden

Green Oak

Twp, South Lyon school district
Lake access assures wJnfer and
summer sports $44,500 4376263
evenings and weekends
hl0

HAOJDYMANspecial. ~ bedroom
home In country on one acre
SLS,OOO.2O·ac:re farm, suitable for
horses or dairy with 3 bedroom
ranch,

$52,900

Small

commerdal

bUilding north of Howell, $10,900
terms Ca" Bill or Pat Glass.T.J
Fisher Real Estate, (517)521.4082
NOVI by owner,
3 bedroom
trllevel, family room w1th fireplace

r~~:II~';::
~;~:fr~ lhl~~
r:''';6~~

•
HARTLAND-New
3 bedroom Ranch IIh baths. French double doors 10
Famd} Room with fireplace Basement, 2 car garage, asphalt dnve on a
150 x 280 lot Pncedat 556.900

349-5600

HARTLAND- The convement Barn style Colomal, 4 bedrooms. 3 full
baths. (t bedroom, 1 full bath. 1st floo.) Family room WIth fireplace.
formal dlOtng room. Custom fearures throughout, 2 car ~arage. asphalt
dove, mamtenance free extenor on countt) size lot $65 900

LIVONIA-Small 4 room & bath
with
room to add on
Reasonable,
.Iand contract,
229
8002 for additional
mformatlon
alf
CO'UNTRY
LIVING
WITH SUBDIVISION
CO-NVENIENCE

, 201 E. Grand River

227·1311
LAKEFRONT
HOME.
3 Bedrooms,
large
country kitchen, patio with gas grill, Central
aIr. Desirable
All-sports
lake. $46,000

1976 immaculate
three bedroom ranch with two
baths, family
room, living room, dining room,
- 1st floor laundry
area, lovely foyer with open
stairway
leading
to walk·out
basement.
large
den off family
room and kitchen overlooking
a
heavily treed rear yard. Beautiful
carpeting
and
window treatments.
$65,900.00
SHAR P, maintenance
- free trl·level
with three
bedrooms,
family
room,
attached
two
car
garage.
Located
In the City of Brighton,
just
blocks away from all city conveniences,
schools,
and a fine lake. $44.900.00

HURRY
SPRING!!!
Watch the fruit trees,
roses and ornamentals
burst
into bloom
around
your
"country
estate."
Spacious
deluxe quality 4 Bearoom walkout ranch with
2'12
baths,
country
kitchen.
I m maculate
Condition.
Under $70,000

't~ieat .
&4t4te

424 WEST

GRAND RIVER AVENUSm

BR IGHTON,
(313)

MICHIGAN
227·1122

COME ABOARD
As a Naval reservist In the Ready Mariner
Program, your active duty for training is
short but thorough
Only 12 weeks to approximately 10 months,
then back to CIVIlian life as a profeSSional
You get the Navy's finest training, technical
schools, If you qualify, With good pay, ad·
vancement and travel For more Information
call toll free 800-841·8000 (In Georgia,
call 800-342-5855 )

•
HARTLAND-B,Wing. 4 bedroom~21> bath~ 8' x 27' Deck ofT
Country Kitchen, Famdy Room WIth Fireplace, walkout basement, ht
floorlaundl), hock and a1ummum mamtenance Free ext , wood wmdows,
2 car g'1raf{c, asphalt dnve, on a ~ acre Jot, PrIced at 566,900

HOWELL Sharp ... bedroom. '\1atnlenance free exlt:r10r, 2 car ~araJ!:e,
11,7 bath, Gas hot water heat View of Lake Chemung v.uh water
Pnvllegcs Must see to appreciate Pnced to ~II atS37,liOO

••

•

••

MULTI-LIST

SERVICE

plus lot.
$32,000

453 Grace St.-Northville
4 Bedroom
Ranch
in superb
condition
. full,
finished
basement
. carpeted
throughout·
2'12
Car Garage - first class in·ground,
heated poOl
$49,900
51815 W. 8 Mile Road
Great 3 Bedroom Ranch on 5 Acres· 2 Full Baths
. Finished
Basement
- barn for horses

Nice Building

Loton

in

general

$12,000

Lakes.
condition

42825 Itham 3
• Immediate
$34,000

349-1515

G)
IQUIl 000$1110

~

3 Bedroom, 2 baths,
family
room
with
fireplace,
dining
room, garage, walkout basement. Unique
40 x 44 bi-Ievel barn,
panelled rqom, water,
lights. 10 Scenic acres.
313-878·3681

( 2-3 Mobile Homes
HOWELl. hxcellenlhomefor a lafJlefamilyJ bedroom.hi level,wuh

HARTLAND-JBedroom
In Icvcl,Tudorfronl.
vcrysharpFamilyroom

prOVIsIon for 2 more bedrooms. Family room
walkout, on a wooded 7 aere for only 47,700

on 120 x 250 hIgh101 Pnced10 sella' 151.500

m lower level With a

Hartland Country Club Sub
Models Open 7 Days 11-7
OIREL
TlONS.
I 9610 us 23 NonheX11
al M·5910nghl(Easl)
2 miles10 BUllardRoadlell(Norlh)I> Mile
MadelonleI! 3136326222
We Consider'Trade·in

Drive

Spring

C:OndOminiYni-Highland
Bedroom
un f . nice
occupancy.

HARTLANDSHORESFIVcbcdroom.21', balh ColOnialwnh qUick
access to Long Lake Large family room With fireplace, formal dlOlOJ!:
room, ba"leOlent. two car garage and first floor laundry arc JU'it a few of
the deSIrable features of thiS fine home. Sli) ,900

Northville

40201 E Ann Arbor TrailOlder 4 Bedroom
Home on an acre
Needs work.

frontage

-.fo

HORSE FARM

101 N. Center Street

165 Ft. of Commercial
Business District.

437-3794

MODULAR homes available,
variouS floor plans, basetnfont or
crawl space To seemodel or for
more
information
call
Byron
(313)266 4660
a2

N l1rt~ut lit
Btaltg
Member-UNRA

Custom
4 year
old,
3
bedroom aluminum,
1220
sq ft. ranch, on half acre
in Lyon Twp. 1112 baths,
1'/2 car
garage,
living
room,
newly
decorated
with
fireplace.
Landscaping,
large
garden,
storage
shed.
$39,500
________

Executive
4 Bedroom
home on 1 acre with
walnut
and pine trees
for
cool summer
comfort.
You'll love the deck, walk·in
closet,
two full
baths,
fireplace
and many other
features
of this lovely home. $67,900

BR IGHTON - Quality and decorating
make this
two-year-old
home
a showcase.
Four
large
bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, first floor laundry,
family
room with full wall fireplace,
close to expressways. Owner transferred.
$60,500.00

~

i

Stair Carpet(27" wide)
75t.
I,
12" Tiles 12~15~-19~29~~~~

Three bectroom ranch of
rough-sawn
cedar
has
iust come on the market
in Pinckney.
Ideal for the
small family
or retirees.
$29,900 Call our Brighton
Office.

on"

l

••

Ae-.
~Sate
CLOSE-OUTI

Attractive

Qu.ea.re.y dforne:1-, .ffnc.

"'t... d _I on
Mln 1..1*. Ad Ibout 4lt miles,
rlg/lton .. _santl"Dr
... "'d
nghl
Tam;nckDrive.. _

NORTHVILLE

'Colonials
'Tn-Levelsj
• Apartments
,

313/632-6487

Lab

103.105RAYSON

'Bi-Levels

Call Thomas R. McQueary, PreSident

Quad.Levels
& Colonials
Available
FROM $63,500

~ytLER REALTY

'Ranches

Quality
Architectural
Design, Planning
and Building

This 4 bedroom Quad-level
Is 30 da~s away from
completion
Featuring:
a largefamlly
room with
fireplace,
2 12 baths, 1st floor laundry,
and 2V2
car attached'
garage.
2,000 SQ. ft. of spacious
elegance on a 3;" acre lot. Priced to go! $63,500.

"rhinking of selling your home? Call us for a
no-obligation market evaluation of your
home

\2-1 Houses For Sale

HASENAU HOMES

streets

• ClotIeloUS·23E"tandl96
•

Houses For Sale]

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

l.!!J

•

r

March 9,1977

ARGUS-Wednesday,

on Your Present Home

With fireplace, water 'iOftener. humldlfier,

bad

palla With Ras barbeque,

We Cooperate With
All Real Estate Brokers
on Previously·owned Homes

•

AT~M

~jJ&(313) 632-6222

~

9500 HIGHLAND RO. (M-69I,P.o. BOX 187 HARTLAND, MICHIGAN48029

~

J

1976COLONADI:, 14 WIDe, ,.rge
rooms, skirting, Shed,1 year old
Excellent COMmon. 4378623 hl0
NEW 1977 Sylvan 14X60, 2
bedrooms, fully·furnlshed,
carpeted, many extras, only
S7/1'15Used Wolverine t2XSO,2
~room,
partly·furnished good
shape.Include.shed&set up, only
$2,995 West Hghland MObile
Homes,2760 S Hickory RidgeRd.
Milford (313)6851959
a51
1973CHALLENGER, 12 x 52. 2
bedrooms, IcIaal tor single or
couple. Partly furniShed Ea.y to
heat Can stay on lot In Country
Estate. $3900 Call after 6 pm.,
Thursday. Sunday, Monday or
Tuesday.437·1672
If
~)

BOANZA1974,14x 72, Wooddeck,
~~~ 2~,Shadand much more.~37'

'I,

Wednesday,

IJ 2·3 Mobile

Homes

MOBILE home, 2·bedroom,
double
wide,
carpeting,
dishwasher,
central
air,
awnings, enclosed porch,
storage

building,

12.3 Mobile Homes

12•3

14x 75 BY owner, Includllli covered
pallo and shed.
Shown by
appointment 437-9657

YOUNG couple looking for house
near lake HarJland, Highland
erea. Will repair (517) 8827789

I 11-

Mobile Homes

FOR RENT

ac, couch &: chafr, dinIng set, shed,
skirting & porch. $4900. (517)s.l8
173-1

12.4

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE
COUNTRY
ESTATES
SALES&PARK

refrigerator,

Farms, Acreage

21 ACRES, rollong, small pond
Hartland

Tyrone

area.

PORTAGE Lake - By owne!'.
Approl<, "" acre, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, glass porch overlooking
water With View Cf Peach Mt
Family room wllh fireplace, 3 car
garage, fenced vard, dock $59,900
(313) 878 3087

1974 14X70WITH expando, living
room, 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths,
master

bedroom has dressing
room. Lots of closets, carpeted
throughout & skIrted. On lot now
With lake privileges
Can stav or
be moved
Low down &. low

I

12-6 Vacant Property

balance on your own contract.
(517) 546 1746 after 4 pm.

HOME sites Lots & parcels near
BrIghton
RecreatIonal
Area.
Builder available 878 6856 or 878

12 x 60, 3

3518

bedrooms, shed can stay on lot

alf

Must sell leaving State. $5,00000
4371329 South Lyon Woods Mobil
~Rome Park
-

2.37 ACRES

Corner' lot close to
Kensington Park and
1-96
in
Milford
Township. Call after 6
p.m. 685-3484.

DRYWALL

INTERIORS
by

BRIGHTON

Area

- 2 bedroom

apt, new horse barn,
& drapes, !Rcludes soft
water & gas heat, 1 yr lease and

VanAmberg, Brighton

WHITMORE LAKE ,
FURNISHED 2 bedroom apt No
children
or pets Water'heat
furniShed, near lake (313) 449 4489
days, (313) 769 3676 evenings &
weekends.
asl

2 BEDROOM

bedroom apt 227 6021 after 5 p m

As Seen on TV
offering
Greater
Safety,
Stability
and
Soundproofing
Now on Display
at

First

Jas

outbuildings,

hili.

last

weeks'

562 wk

rent

In

A

a50

Brighton

13-10 Wanted to Rent
YOUNG married

couple seeking

to rent home In Northville, Novi.
Salem area Have references Call

4378358

cA1a.no't

14-2 Household Goodsl

25 INCH Phllco console TV, 1'....
years old, 85 percent solid state,
$17500437 0829 Good condillon
hll

looking

for

house,

duplex
or flat. Farmington,
Northville, Milford area If you
might have a place for us please
call aller 4 p m 399 5249

furniture

WALL

must

chest and hutch,

Cherrywood

moumlng

sell,

dIshes 349 0288

42 INCH round early

MOVING sale Phllco 19 cu II
side
by SIde refrigerator

-

DehumIdifier. Call 349-1192.

machine

attachments.
6310

NEW oak flooring for 12x2S II
room. -Cost S22S Sell for $ISO 2277476
Replacement

12"
reg.
$1995
SALE
59.95
14"
reg.
$20.95
SALE
510.95
16"
reg.
52195
SALE
511.95
20" reg.
52395
SALE
$12.95
24"
reg.
525.95
SALE
$13.95
These
are
ALL
3iS"
Chrome
Chipper
NEW HUDSON
POWE/3
437-1444

WEDDING
ST!TIONERY

American

SEASONED firewood
delivered
S30 face cord
Bob Curvin, 349
2233
If
seasoned

FIREWOOD,

hardWoods. any quanllfy,

$20 a

878 9152 or 978

EXPLORER

alf

Post 2000 01 South

Lyon will deliver firewood' and
stack II Where you want It. $25
face cord Call Dave, 437 1334 or
Jim. 437 6790
If

I,

14-3 Miscellany
DRIVEWAY
CUlverts. South
Lyon Lumber and Farm Center

4J5 E Lake 437 1751

Zlg-zag

hlf

PLUMB ING supplies, Myers
pumps, Bruner water softeners,
a complete hne of plumbing
supplJes, Martin'S
Hardware

and Plumbing
LYOn.437 0600

sewing
w
227·

gOOd condition,
$SO Brighton

Supply,

South
hl3

Come
In
and
let us OSSISt
you In your weddIng
plons

IN NORTHVILLE
The NorthVille
Record
104 W. Main Street

506 S. Main Street
IN SOUTH

1\

The South

Dancers Fashions, 120 E Lake,

101 N Lafayette

South Lyon. 437 1740

hlf _

,0

Locks
Bonded

867-6922
Security
Surveys

APPLIANCE

It
coSts no more
... to get
You deal directly With the
owner. All work guaranteed

and compel,hvely·prlced
• FREE Est,mates • Designs

Washers,
Dry~rs,
Dishwashers,
Ranges,
Elec
Water
Heaters.
5175463248

• Addlt.Dns • Kitdlens
• 'Grell Enclosu,es, etc.

Hamilton

Custom Remodelers
BLOCK,

FIREPLACES.
Cement

Brick

exp

alf

FIREPLACES
Brick, Block, Cement,
(lporches, Steps, Footings, Chimneys.
Gilder's Const. Co.
349-6046

HORNET
,CONCRETE CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTICTANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

BulldOZing, Basements Dug &
Railroad Ties Brighton 227 645S

or 437-001'

alf

ADDITIONS
Commercial
Building,
Your
Plans
or
Ours
Customer
Participation
Welcome
Custom
Designing
Available
Quality
Construction
That Lasts

BLDG. CO.

437-0158
QUALITY Bulfdlng at the lowest
prices,
Dddltlons,
garages,
repairs. roofing, srdlno. cement

and block work 437 1928
JERRY'S

McDONALD
Building
MAINTENANCE
Chimney
& Fireplaces
Built,
repaired,
cleaned
Flashing
&
animal
removal.
349-0443
TF

Repair

Modernization,

carpenlry

LAKE DREDGING
PONDS

Novi

hlf
And

General

4376966after 5 p m
hlf

COLLINGHAM
CONST. CO
Remodehng Repair New Con"
35yrs licensed, (5171546 3120 alf

CLEANING

CLEANING
furniture and Wall

alf

CARPET

INSTALLATION

CARPET InstallatIon $1 SO sq
yard 2 year guarantee Bill While,
6249477
44

Jobs

DISPOSAL

or Finish
or

SERVICE

349·1111

Green Ridge Nursery
and
Green Ridge
Tree Service

Install

Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

349-0580

Heating
- Refrigeration
Air ConditIOning
All Makes

NOW taking plano studenls.
age or level

Oil Heating Specialist

patchmg and alterations
estimates Call anytime 46.4 3391
or 455 466S
If

PLASTERING

PLUMBING

SEWER&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

PAiNTING
AND
WALLPAPERING
FREE
ESTIMATES
BILL'S
"DECORATIONS
349-4751
GET QUALITY
WITH YOUR $$
WHY PAY FOR LESS?

INTERIOR ANO EXTERIOR
PAINTING Ce,llngs painted
profeSSIonally, $10 and up John
Doyle <37 2674
If

PLUMBING
Repair·Replacement
Modernization
Electric

,.

Free
45

'HoJJ,ger

••

newspapers.

Sewer

B & J REMOVAL
(formerly)
SPENCER'S
RUBBISH
REMOVAL

190 E. Main Street
NorthVille
349-0373

me

EXPERIENCED
Licensed
carpenter
. all
types
of remodeling
and
additions,
kitchens
& rec.
rooms.
Varrick
BOyd
1-517·546-0801

Our
SpeCialty
Commer.
cial Rubbish
Pick up
Dumpsters
Available

349-1518

LEE

49

4'

55965Grand River
New Hudson, Michigan

GAF or Certainteed
Roofing Products
Built up Roofing Supplies
Aluminum Siding- Trim-Gutters
Shutters Made to Order
WE CATER TO DO·IT·YOURSELFERS
CALL ABOUT OUR SPECIALS
(313) 437-6044 or 437-6054
IL

We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sin ks
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect
193 Hiscock
662-5277

Ann Arbor, Michigan·

Prompt Service

,\1r.L'C\ fVI/1~-'_ .. __
~

~f

I

\~:'IWLUl/llL.

~v

fA •.
~

RIDDANCE

OF'

RATS, MICE. ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PEST"
M~H
PROOFING
SPECIALISTS

~
• ~

\

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

Res,dentlalCommerCIal
- Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estlmales
No Vacating
Necessary

19714 Ingram,

Livonia

477 -2085

-..I'

..

THRIFT SHOPPE
10547 E. Grand River-Brighton

~

Bring your 2nd Hand Clothing t
Us- We resell it· _
you get 50%!
..

~

~
....

r",,"-~

Beauty

Aluminu~
Siding,
gutters,
trom work,
a'1d
roofing
Qualt,yWORK
Free Estimates
Del Herrell
437-0772

~.

~

AND SIDING

Salon

_':

BAGGETT
ROOFING&SIDING-,
HOT ASPHALT
BUlLY,
UP ROOFS,
SHINGL5
ROOFS,
ALUMINUNI;
GUTTERS
ANa.
DOWNSPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING:
ANDTRIM

NORTHVILLE

349-3110
SNOW REMOVAL

SNOW REMOVAL
Big Or
Small Jobs
437-2984

or 437-2406

A.P. & SONS
Snow Plowing
437-3166
TREE SERVICE

DAVID'S
Tree Trimming
and Cutting

437-1675

'\

~

,-----

I

LETTERHEADS
FORMS
PRICE LISTS
CATALOGS
BUSINESS CARDS

47:

UPHOLSTERING
BROCHURES
TAGS
BOOKLETS
STATEMENTS
INVOICES

30 years
experience
in
upholstering
- quality
with E'conorny.
Free Estimates
Samples
to your home
SHEILL·HILLIS
UPHOLSTERING

10 a.m.-4 p.m. Tues. thru Sat.
to Rogers'

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
"

SE'RRA'S
INTERIORS
&
Upholstery, 116 N Lafayetle,
Soulh Lyon 4372838
hlf

227·4016
Adjacent

229-2901

UPHOLSTERING

SECOND HAND ROSE
~

EXTERMINATING TERMJTE INSPECTIONS

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

Roofs
for
37 Years
CommerCIal,
Hot
Roof,.
ReSidential,
Reroof,
New
Roof & Repair
leaks.
-

Cleaning

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

349-1558

PAINTING Wallpapering done by
man

If no answer,
349-3030 't,15 p.m.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou

PAINTING
&
DECORATING

competent
family
eS~lmate 474 8140

NORM'S - 349-0496

If

of Mich

and dry wall

Repairs
and
additions
Dependable service All work
guaranteed 348 20147.474 0727 If

WALLPAPERING
You take care In chOOSing
your paper
We take care
In hangIng
,t
R easondble
Rates
Quality Work
Arlene
Sandy
437 0447
437.2734

Igan graduate. 995 9418or 9943269
HI4

437-1882
THERMO
CONTROL
HEATING
olters a presprong
tune up
for $29 95 from Feb
May.
Oil furnaces
only
Boilers
$5 extra. We speCIalize
In
cleaning
Oil furnaces.
All
work & parts guaranteed
477 8794
1

University

any

In
Free

Builders

For Estimates
437 ·0158 after 5 p. m.

WHOLESALE SUPPLY
Complete Landscaping
and Tree Service.

We Sell·

CARPENTER

Private

SOUTH LYON
HEATING & COOLING

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

rebuildIng,

PLASTERER-SpecializIng

44

560S. MAIN

\ ;,
"-,,'

SPECIALIZING

PLASTERING

schools MolI,e Karl 437 3430 hlf
& COOLING

TUNING,

alf

5

papenng, excellent refer
I mmediate service
Call

;;.;.
& SIDING

In

~m

after 6. (313)878 3776

GRADUATE
Plano teacher.
any grade taught In DetrOit

-

WILLIAM M. '-.
GREEN, INC.:~

TUNING
Lockhart
of the
Piano
GUild
Fine Pianos
in
for 30 Years.
ebu lid Ing
if
349-1945

roll & up

Call after

WALL
ences

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

collect

per

421-0236

S,dewalls
& AttiCS
Blown In Insulation
Free Estimates
4370194

if no answer,

E L-6-5762

5~4~

CARPENTRY

Rough

TRI COUNTY
INSULATION

nev.

PIANO
George
Member
TechniCians
ServIcing
Th is Area
Tota I
R
ReqUired.

prompt. reasonable Guaranteed
service
Jim Stefnkraus, (313) 229

WALLPAPER
HANGING
56

IS

5 PM. FRIDAY

-

PIANO

H. BARSUHN

Cleaning
by Rose Service
Master. free estimates
Rose
Service Master, Howell, ) 517

Drag
lines to 2 yard
or
100 fl. of boom.
Wide
track
bulldozers
Lew Donaldson
437-1190

NEW HOMES

BEACON

I·

CARPET
CARPET.

Tanks, Drain Fields Installed.

453 0228

DEADLINE

'
ROOFING

All
types
of
wall
coverings
professionally
hung at low competitive
Prices
Work
Guar"n
teed. Free estimates
4535774
51

INSULATION

SERVICE

437-1727

Sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt. Septic

and

REPAIR,

CARPET

SERVICE

Mao;tercharqe

Herald

- - ....

GREGORY'S PERFECT
PAPER HANGING

JONES INSULATION
AttiC
insulation, cheap, 1000 sq ft 3'12"
blanket $99 1000 sq It 6'12"
blanket $180 2'27 4839
atf

SERVICE

old

437-6522,

Remodeling,
(Carpentry,
Pamtlng, etc)
Semor CItizens
Ratesl references 229 9474
as)

RON SWE.ET

KRAUSE'S

FLOOR SANDING

HEATING
GENERAL

FURNACE SERVICE

HOME HEATING

New and old, violatIOns,
machine
maintenance.
ANY SIZE JOB

Finishing,
floors.

478-5330

Turn
Swamp
Areas
into
Useful
Irrigation
or
DecoratIve
Ponds.
Equipped
For
Fast
EFFICIENT
WORK

j

Cleaning. RepaTr. Inotallatlon
HumIdIfIers
BOIlers
Reasonable
Rates

FLOOR
sanding.
laYing and
finishing Also stamlng 534 0695
Free estimates
tf

CUSTOM
CABINETS
Counter
Tops - Vanities
FORMICA
PRODUCTS

40391 Grand River,

Lakeview
Electric

..

46

Cabinets

POND DREDGING
AND DEVELOPMENT

KENNETH NORTHRUP

Block

L R Sprey, 229 2787

DALE MARTIN
453·1760

1Jta,u1idd

&

BULLDOZING
EXCAVATING

lob around fhe House? If so call
229 6044. Bnghton
a50

FLOOR

Call 559-5590 ••• 24 hra

CEMENT

ExcavatlOg, 30 yrs

~
~

NEED
LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN FOR that smail

632-7650

Basements
f)n'shed,
cabinets,
remodeling,
real woodbeams

437-9212

first classworkmanship.

49

...
CARPENTRY

CUSTOM

Estimates
on Panel
Installation
22930 Pontiac
Trail
South Lyon
Next to Nugent's

HOME Irnprovement & Repairs

COUNSEL
APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Jack Strachan

Free

28yrs Call 437 Ion EVEN INGS
alf

FIRSTPLACEWINNER01 two
"at"mal Awards, HAMILTON
has been satlsfYIRg customers
fONlver 20 years

624-2414

CURRIER'S
PANELING
UNFINISHED
FURNITURE

Open
Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River,
New Hudson,
437
1423.

VACUUM
CLEANER
AND
SEWING
MACHINE
REPAIR
(All
makes)
Wolverine
Brush Co.
431 W. Main, Brighton
It
227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet
C lea ner

BRICK,

Custom Homes and Remodeling
Pole bUildings, garages, Kitchen
and bathroom speCialists Free
estimates 4373758
HTF

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER CO.

REPAIR

NO NEED
to buy
new
cabmets.
Have
your
old
cabmets
form ica faced
Countertops,
basements,
any carpentry

1

Lyon

/

PAINTiNG
&
DECORATING

COOLING"
n

For
LUMBER,
HARDWARE,
PAINT
and a complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS'--it's

Bell Security
System
Free

-HEATlNG'&

righI, no lob too big or too small
4372408
hlf

Installed
& Insured

,

~I

CUSTOM Drop Ceilings, priced

Burglar-Fire
Alarms

.

i'C'!:;'

c

•

LYON

SHOES for all the farl1lly at

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
--BUILDI~G
&
REMODELING

for

14-2A Firewood

Holiday
6935

hl0

ALARMS

Chains

CHAIN SAWS

bedroom

Lowrey
229

KENMORE

ANTIQUE square oak 5 leg table.

River,
852

RCA color TV table model. Also bw portable TV. Brighton 229 4453

RED Mediterranean
couch &
chair, excellent condition. $150
maple dinette set, $3S 2279408

Avocado 4 pc brass fireplace
frxture set and wood basket

Haviland

Grand

maple dining room table 437 2352

Brighton 229 7186

ORGAN
Oeluxe

miracle"

832 E

fire

HOOVER portable washer works
flOe, $40

a

Printing,
Howell

$200 00

electric

cord plus delivery
9064

15 FT. 4 pc. CURVED sectional,
light brown, excellent condillon
$475 229 7060
asl

1935
DOLL
carriage,
green
Wicker, excellenf condition
Dolt

old slUlled chair. m·2bJl9 after 5
pm

needs

" It's

place S30 00, like new. 437-2442

excellent condllion 227SI16

349'7117,3496128

condition,

matching

OUtfit
Triple
dresser,
mirror,
mght stand & doUble headboard,

House,. 45225 Grand River,.

Marian
Novi.

SCM COPIER with paper &
supplies, excellent condillon $125:
227'3001
•

4494230

ROUND Table W leaf and 4 swivel
bucket chairs,
Lady
Kenmore

Also.

a HP COMPRESSOR Regulator,
hose & spray gun $175 229 6752

DARK oak heavy duty bunk bedS,

'

FURNITURE
SALE
Sat & ,;;un March
12, 13
10 a m - 7 p.m.
Close
out
of dll model
furniture
and
accessories.
Price,
reduced.
FURNITURE
PLACE
111 Pontiac
Tra II, North
Walled
Lake
Corner
of Walled
Lake
Dr. & Pontiac
Tr. N

Royal

etc

14-3 Miscellany

2 LOVE seats $ISO 00 each, 12 x 16
blue shag area rug $50.00 blue
velvet chair $35.00, anllque bra ..
lamp $1000. 4370511.

many books to

from,
discounted
10
on orders up to $15, 15
on orders up to $30, 20
on orders over $30
Hardware, South Lyon

4 PII:CE

Me,ssen,

washer,

Best offer 4376202

$ISO.oo 437 Il435 after 6 30 p m

MODEL

RED TAG SALE on many items
Saturday, Sunday, 11 6 Dealers

2 lamps,

COUCH and chair, 2 years old,
excellent

aso

glass. clocks. cupboards, lovely
old cradle Sets of chairs, c1awfoot
table

FRIGIDAIRE

MIchigan, save, at
House tn Hartland

Washer 22742OS. Brighton

Vienna, Staffordshire,

screen,

some repair

In

4370600

WOW'
Have you been to Marian House? 2

I

unfiniShed

levels
OT
lovely
antiques
Furmture,. brass, copper,. stalOed

space available

APARTMENTS

artificial decorator tree. 10 speed
Falcon bicycle. 349-0484.

choose
~rcent
percent
pel cent
Martins

of hard cover Zane Grey Books
$ISO lot Brighton 229-7770

pedestal

FURNITURE and miscellaneous
for sale. 326 SSSS.

brass fireplace

WALLPAPER.

COLLECTORS Item - 49 book set

5

_ COUPEL

-E,xington

deSirable,

Prime
location,
2
blocks from new 12
Oaks Mall. 4 offices
with large additional
room. 4345il
Grand
River at Novi Road.
$700
per
month.
Available April 1. 348-

cocktail

5 PC Dinette set. custom marble
top 6 pc. dining room set, antique

VIllage 6326030

miles
north
of old
River,
3-112 miles
of M-59

1-'/2

Grand
south

chairs,

Pinckney

BEST

atf

9870.

2297881

northwest of A2, South Lyon,
Pinckney, Chelsea area, 449 2139

in

(517) 546·1746

Located
right
in the
middle
of
a
recreation
area,
Brighton
has a lot to
offer
And LeXington
Manor
has
a lot to
offer
Brighton
With
air conditioning,
and
a playground
among
the features.
One and
two
bedroom
apartments
are now
available.
Rentals
from 5190.00

located on dirt road,

roiling

2 room 8,
229

paid.

aSO

after 4 pm

REWARD
Small farm or secluded older
home
with
character,
wooded

&

advance.

near 1-96
Brighton

and KenSington Park
Keane. (313) 626-4m

DOWNTOWN Bnghton
J room SUites, utilities
~17

TWO matching

MOVING .ale Saturday Sunday,
MarCh 12 13, 1 5 pm
19633
Nepture Courl, Highland Lakes,
3494614

available
Hartland

STOCK EXCHANGE
RESALE
SHOP
1122 Hacker
Rd, Brighton
2277912

!'

OFFICE SUITE

- 2-8 Real Estate
Wanted
ONE to three acres,
expressway,
between

land,

3·8EDROOM Mobile home, fully·
carpeted, lake privileges. no pels

SLOG Sites, small parcels for
discrIminating buyers Fireside,
2294453. Brighton
alf

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES

pnvate

chIldren (313)459·8478

It's All Here

LAKE privilege lot 12Oxloo ft. In
beaulllul Ore Lake Shares Country
ClUb 227-1546 Curtis White Real
Estate

CO.

on

carpeted
throughout,
partly
furntshed, washer·dryer, garage,
swimming, boating, fishing at Red
Oaks in Howell
No pets or

private lake access. Pllbeam
Realtors (313) 994 0826
aso

_[HRmPIOn

decorated.
carpeted
and air
conditioned Very reasonable Call

Lee Hoiland, 349-5400

furnished Married couple only 86
E Shore Drive 4494821
NEW Hudson on Grand IIlver, I-

SchOOls,

OFFICE
Space
Available
Downtown. 108 N Center Newly

must sell 349 4216.

lIems. clothes Wed & Thursday
only 878 3569 9180 Mayfred,

Small
antique
walnut
halltree
w beryl
walnut
trim,
solid maple
dining
room
table,
seats-12,
4ladder
back
chairs
wrush seats,
appraised
at
$500 asking
$350; 3-pc oak
antique
bedroom
set 5250.
Many
more
pieces
Birdseye
maple
dressers
& desks.

With
atf

ft

couch,

chairs, coffee, end tabre, form rea
desk. Good condition, great price,

Must sell. make

I

ARGUS-7-B

100 COPIES In I minute for $3 59:

LIVING room turnllUre,

Couch, many baby

FORMICA dInette set with 8
chal .... S40 Baby's chillarobe, $20
3494215

OFFICI;, Space available, Will
f,nlsh
to suit
call
Long'S
Plumbing 3490373
If

& bath
Garage

MelVin

Pinckney

River.
400 ft 1500
parklOQ 227 3591

BEAUTIFUL couch, lunlor dining
room set Like new Reasonable.

table. 476·3860

Real
alf

downtown and Mall on W Grand

ROUND oak table, 349-4110.

45'

GARAGE sale March 11 . 13, 9'6
~;~nfamIIY, 115Wellington. South

offer prices

STORE or office space, between

[ 3-5 Mobile Homes

APARTMENT - Whllmore Lake,
unfurnished
except
stove &
refrigerator
3 rooms
Private
entrance

TV. AIR CONDo

14-2 Household Goods
DINING room set, 7 plec .... 7·2510
hl0

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

MOVING sale

alf

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

4532086

nice

HELPI Family 01 3 need nou,e
Northville School DI.trlct
by
March:ze April] Alter 5, 349 0~5

occasions

Office Bldg 229 2923

1040 Old US 23
227-1272
Bet Grand River & M·59,
5Mm.fromI96&US23

2 BEDROOM, FowlervIlle, heat
Included, no pets or children 1
517546 4JBO
alf

seeks

home

ft carpeted, utilities Included 3
year lease $375
Millcreek

By Dayor'Week

aft

country

OFFICE space. 3 rooms. 698 sq

CLEAN,COMFORTABLE

security deposit required Adulls
$290 monthly. 2277338
4141

BEAUTIFUL bUIlding slle, 2.4
acres N.E corner 01 McGregor &
Rd

COLOR

carpet

Rent All

Responsible

couple

TWO'four
bedrooms preferred
Please call
(313) 694 3253 or (313) 694 1066

hlf

rent Contact McGlynn
Estate 227 1122

LEXINGTON
MOTEL

country

quiet

home or your facilltie:> 665 .4967

for

REWARD

professional

J

ONE and two room offices for

furnished, two rooms. 349 7056

3-2 Apartments

$50

Weddings,

in

a52

13-7 Office Space

GENTLEMAN,
private entrance,
electric
heat,
comfortably

PERSON to share house and
expenses Brighton 227 2249.

April May move

NEWS-SOUTH

AUCTION: Friday March 11th.
7 30 P m 8777 Main Street
Whitmore Lake Some furniture,
glassware, old and miSC. Items
Auctioneers.
Ray and Mike
Egnash. Phones (313) 449 4421 or
(517) 546 7496

HOUSEHOLD

SMALL rental house at 11400
Sumpter Or at Sliverlake, South
Call 437 6556

Rd)

Banquels. PrIces 10 iii any budget
We also deliver or cater to your

American
Legion Post 419,
Whllewood Rd lust south of M 36
2296578or 227 7120
alf

ROOMS for rent on South Lyon
Hotel Call 8 a m 5 pm 437
6440
hlf

h12

I

2-5 Lake Property

Open 9 a.m. Mon-Sat.
Open Sun. Noon
437-2046

garbage

13-3 Rooms

carpeted, stove. refrigerator· and
garage Adults only, no pets 5200
month and security deposit. 437
2530.

852

W. Eight Mile Rd.

range,

ROMANOFF'S HALL
Ponl,ac Trail (Close to N

HALL

IN New Hudson,S rooms and bath,

Lyon, lake access

Owner

8874569

4·BEDROoM home near Brighton
227·1066

man & Wife

atf

RECORD-NOVI

f4-1A-Auetions

HOME wanted for Real Estate

Phone 'or Informallon 1 517546

Territorial

disposal. dishwasher, $220 No
pets. (313) 535 2324 Mon Frl, 10
am 5pm
alf

3-1 Houses

NORTH 01 Webberville, !wo 20
acre parcels. S800 per acre. 53000
down. Webberville Schools, 5
acres, $7,500 - 15 percent down
Howell 10 acres, wooded, small
barn wllh well & electric $16,900
Fowlerville, 10 acres, S85OO,5
acres, $7,500. Call Bill or Pat
Glass, T J. Fisher Real Estate
(5m 521 4082

Spaces
available
for new
and
late
model
mobile
homes.
New
1977
Champion,
52 x 14 actual
('home
size,
58,790,
complete.
Children
welcome.
Credit
terms
easily
arranged.

ON NOVI RD.
II block S. of Grand River)
Nov.
349-1047
CLOSED SUNDAYS

and or offaces, 1,000sq ft, near
Lake Chemung on Grand River.

saso

i

GARAGE or old barn for storage
(517) 546 6703

(517) 546 <706

BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom duplex,
carpeting,
air
condillonlng,

NORTHVILLE

13-10 Wanted to Rent

BUILDING for lease for display

13-2A Duplex

12X65,2·bedrooms, new curtains,

HOME BUILDERS

3·6 Ind.-Commercial

6750, evenings, 229 85.47

NICE mobile home In Cakcrest,

1972 CHAMPION,

1 [

BEDROOM
furnished,
downtown NorJhville No children
or pels. $155 Including heat 349
5175.

9Oxl60 fenced

fot, lorns rake. For InformatIon
call (5m 546-5675
elf

58220

3·2 Apartments
:...-

J

March 9, 1977-THE

272-2693
NORTHVILl.E

349-M60

Eve. 437·9223

f

,

8.8 -THE
14-3

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

14-3

Miscellany

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I'--_---:.

4-4A·Farm

Miscellany

6-1

Equipment
CERAMIC classes, evenings
only, Wednesday, 7 9'30 P m
Beginners

and

SONY mode' 464'CS real to reel
tape recorder, tapes.~.
349 4614

advanced

SKIS, boo", poles, double bed,
chest, dresser; single bed; old
refrigerator, pool table; reel to
reel tape recorder, Eplphone base
guitar, folk gullar Evenings, 349'
7497

Greenware firing and supplies
B~tween

South

Lyon

and

Brighton 437 2569evenings

hlf

STEEL, round and square
tubing,
angles,
channels,
beams, etc. Also work uniforms
R';lIa,s, Howell S46 3820
alf

WHY slore It and forgel It? Sell It
and forgelltwllh a cll .. llled ad lf

,

COMMERCIAL
carpeting.
ApproxImately
250
ya,ds
V~riegated reds Good condition
CIII 4370178, Godwin Glen Golf
C~b
~

have a complete line of
P V C plastIC drainage pipe
MartinS
Hardware
and
Plumbing Supply, South Lyon
4370600
WE

BURPEE's bulk and packaged
94rden seeds now In stock
Mitrtln's Hardware, South Lyon
437·0600

GLIDDEN
$1

PAINT
SALE
Buy one gallon
at regular
price, get second
for One
Dollar.
&
Paint
Flat
Wall
Enamel
APOLLO
DECORATING
CENTER
437-6018
Next to South 'L yon Post
Office

25" consoles, 1 year
plbure warranty 5150349·2752 "

COLOR

CONTROL hunger and lose weight
with New Shape Dlel Plan and
Hydrex Water Pills, at South Lyon
Pharmacy
hl1
DIET properly with MIdland
Pharmacal GrapefrUit diet plan
and Aquavap
"water
pills"
Community Pharmacy, Whitmore
Lake
hl0

CONVERTED to gas? I'll buy
your unused heating all 437-1996.

WELL POI NTS and pIpe II/Aand
2". use our welt driver and
pitcher
pump
free
with
plJrchase Martin's Hardware

SELECTED pallems, 'h off at
Linda's FabrIc Shop South Lyon
h11

arid Plumbmg Supply, South
Lyon, 437 0600

POLYESTER
double knits at
Linda's Fabric Shop, South Lyon
4379382

WEDDING

pot bellys,

pnced

EQergy converter

low

Johnson

vehicle.
$30
charge
information.

htf

REALISTIC
CB Radio, 6channel, 1 month old, 5-watt,
antenna not Included Hoping to
get a bigger model. Must sell. 22742J2, Bnghton
a-51

Snow

minimum
Free

Plowing,
349-1959

all

kinds

,

COLLECTORS Item - 49·book set
of~hard cover Zane Grey B.ooks,
SISo lot Bnghton 2297770

27

PORTA POTTI S3S 00, 10 foot
alumInum brake S2S000, cheap '14
mattreSS and Innerspring, girls

LONGINE
!nternatlonal
Pathfinder 8,000 Features map
alld computer plus sleep alarm,
timer & clock separate, $10 lot
229 7770 Brighton

clothlOg sizes 410 10, new hanging

ashtray, Cloth scraps, dishes, and
free aluminum sIding scraps 0437
0841

~WM
mower & rototiller tuneplugs, condenser,
carburetor, adlustment 3 to S hp
engInes $12 9S Good thru April 15
/'lugent's Hardware 22970 Ponllac
T.
hIS

ups, points,

n.. ~

WANTED'
Industrial
scrap
Iron, copper, brass, alum,
alloys, batterres, lead, stainless,
dlecast, carbide, mercury, Used
machinery
and equipment
Trucks,
tractors,
trailers,
dozers, farm tractors Will pick
up 4745144; aller6437 08S6 hlf

Retail

PURCHASE

CASE
Hydraulic
Tractor
Previously In-stock
'77 Models

OF

Save

II

any

WANTED,
Old
newspaper
Highest prices paId for old
• newspaper In our area. Scale open
to customer Interested In all old
waste paper
Inter-City Waste
Paper
Company,
Inc., 8767
Holland Road, Taylor 1 291-0010.

I

~

New

ARMY

WINDOW salesman
wanted.
Window Com;>any lookIng for
young ambitious salesman, must
be honest and capable of dealing
with the public. No experience
necessBry~
For
Northwest
SUburbs, 437-1639.

I

KENNEL goIng out of business
Dachshunds,
Poodles,
&
Schnauzers 227-4271
alf
GERMAN Shepherd puppln,
between 2 and 4 349-(1729.

coli

Farm

Power

straw, Anderson's horse,
rabbit, cat and other
IIveslock feeds 437 3859
hlf

BALED wheat straw 75 cents
bale. YOU pIck up Ha;vell area,
(5171546-6217.
4S

culling hay,
hl0

HAY, first & second culling
7819

a50

"AN APPLEA DAY"
SPICER
HARTLAND
ORCHARDS - Fresh sw""t cider
& honey. SPECIAL THIS WEEKI
Red Delicious SS.SO per bushel.
Order your fruit trees now for
spring planting Take US 23 3
miles south 01 M·59 to Clyde Rd.
exit, east'h mile. Open dally 9:30
am 5'30 pm

178400

156000

BLACK
quarter
and
thoroughbred
gelding stands
153 hands English dr Wesfem
ProfeSSIonally trained, Show
quality Call aller 5 p m 349 7867
lf
HORSES boarded, indoor arena,
trail rid 109, box stalls & outsIde
exercIse, excellent care 575 per
mo (517) 546-9609
a50

HORSE hoy for
evenlnln, 437 3835

sale.

practically

BUCKSKIN mare. 9 years, 52S0.
Saddle, $75. 349-6505

••
43131 Grand Ri\'llr
349·2800

~

BIG TIME TURKEY SHOOT
12

15-3

Farm

MARCH

13th

Noon 'TII
& LOADS

IRONS

$

Animals

PET brown China gander, 4 years
old. 459-Q414.
[ 5-4

Ani~al,

Services

ALL BREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING

Pet

EMPLOYMENT
.6-1

Help

YOURS
Sunday

IS

THE

blue--

ASSISTANT CONTROLLER: E
Lansing,
$13,000
515,000
TECHNICAL
WRITER·
Computer
training
manuals
$12,000 - 514,000
CREDIT MANAGER: Industrial
experience
$14,000
515,000
PROGRAMMERS W-accounllng
pxperlence,
$12,000 - 516,000
For Appointment
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
227-7651
ROUTE man wanted, part time
(5171 546-6703

Let

get

Mile,

HO

HO
help

up with

bills?

Sell

part-time

on

own

8989

Mrs.

DELIVERY driver, full lime, ilght
work,
good 'ttrlvlng
record
reqUIred. Must be reliable & neet
In appearance
(517) 546·7880
between 7 & 9 p.m
RECEPTIONIST - Dental offIce,
experience preferred Calf after 2
p.m: 229 7159
COMMERCIAL sewing machIne
operators & assemblers Full·tlPle
& part time, wfll Irafn. Apply
between 12 noon & 3 P m only
Superior Upholstering & Mfg. Co
4669 US 23 al Spencer
Rd.
BrIghton

ASSISTANT
MANAGER
for retail
hardware
and'
lumber
sales.
Experienced
preferred.
Send resume
to Box 702,
COo
The
Northville
Record.
104 W.
Main,
Northville,
Michigan
48167

REAL Estate salesmon wanted
for fast growing NovI area Ashley
and Cox Real Estate. 349 2790 47
CLEANING lady wanted 1 day a
week. 349-14'5
EXPERIENCED choral dlreclor
wanted for yea .. old mixed choral
group,
Northvtlle-Novi
area.
SalarIed position Call 477 3776 or
348 2073between 12·3and 68
46
SHAMPOO girl,
must have
Ilcense, part time. Petticoat
Junction, .476-2020. Novl
DRA.PERY
workroom.
experience necessary.
349

No
7360

EDM Operator. Experienced on
progreSSIve dies. 61 hour week. M
E G, Inc 478-3350_
grJnder.
Experienced
Dr
progreSSive dies. 61 hour week. M
E G, Inc 478-3350.

JIG

SURFACE Grinder Experienced
on progressive dies. 61 hour w""k
M E G, Inc 478 3350
RETIRED couple, part lime,
approximately 25 hours a week
an hour,
references,
transportation. 477-6518.
$350

DISPATCHER Clerk Typing and
other offIce skIlls required. Must
be able 10 work all shIfts Possess
mature ludgement and be able to
tactfully,
efflclenlly
and
courteously handle the public both
In person and by telephone. Must
be able to make sound decisions
rapidly under circumstances of
extreme pressure
Appiy Novi
Poltce Department, Mrs. Clarke.
2S8SO Novl Rd.. Novl
16-2 Situations
CARPENTRY

wantedl
J

work wanted
nets, etc Very
far Chuck, 349-

~

EXPERIENCED babysiller needs
lobs. 348-2146
General
repair
Remodeling,
(Carpentry, p;l:Intmg, ete ) Semor
Citizens'
rates, references
229
9474
_a51

6-4

EXPERIENCED.
licensed day
care mother will babysit. 227 4764
Brighton
a50
~ to Z Ganeral Cleaning
349,3178.6857107.
EXPERIENCED
typist
home typing, papers,
resumes. etc. Northville.

1..---------1.1.

17-2

Business
Opportunities

WORK for yourself. Ambitious
man
or
woman
presently
Services.
employed. Part time to slart, full
45 lime when quellfled
with a
minimum guerantee per month.
desires
Compl.te
training
program.
letter,_ Farmers Insurance Group Call
:J.48·1521. Frank Kosky. 478·5544
46 .

WILL babysit
Monday Friday.
3'30 to 12:30 pm. Call CIndy, :J.48
2869.

TRANS~ORTATION

MOTHER wllh toddler would like
to babysll. 437-9420.
STOP I Don't send your child to
nursery school. Let me give him
her personal allenllon. 664 Forest
Dr. Bldg. 8 Ponfrall Apts VIcky
HANDYMAN.
General
home
repairs Senior Citizen rates Call
betw ... n 6 & 8 p.m. 349-1443
lf
6-3

Business

alJd

fessional

Services

COUNTRY
STORE
and
GAS STATION
located
in
center
of
rapi~ly
developing
area. $120,000
yearly
gross,
fantastic
gross
potentia
I.

Brook
Real Estate
229-8900
6-3A

Income

Tax

Service

EXPERIENCED
Income
With
For

Tax

copies.

personal,

farm

and

business.

Reasonable
John

~

rates.

Wilson

1977 SCORPIAN, brand new, 227 ,
406S. Brighton
a SO ,
1976 EVINRUDE snowmobile 6SO •
Skimmer, one owner. 57SO.After 5
p m. (517) 546·4764.

EVINRUDE Bobcat 51SO; Snow
Jet 295 - S400 Brighton 227·3363

~torcycles

1974 LYNX I Arcllc Clt, excellenl
condlllon, very low mileage, cover
schocks, S450 Brighton 229·7905

'76 YAMAHA YZ 100. '14 Honda
XR 75. Both excellent tondltlon.
(517) 546-8105

&

HONDA
CL·360
excellent
condition. 229·2872after 4 p m
WE have a good selection of new
leftover
Suzuki
&
Hondo
motorcycles TM-75 Suzuki, S395;
TC 180 Suzuki, 5595; GT 185
Suzuki, SA95;CB360T Honda, S8OO.
E:ustom Fun Machines Inc., 7288
E. Grond River, Brlghlon 227-3363

:~:~;er~
~::rl S~::::'a:~:~'
340, Nitro water cooled, SI,149; •
Rupp 440 Nitro water cooled,
51,2951Call custom FUll Machines
IRC 7288E Grand River, Brighton l
227-3363
]
7-3

Boats

and

Equipment

1972 CL HONDA 450, under 6,000
miles, lust tuned, new ballery
Bargain at S450. Brighton 227-6861
aSO

1975 SEARS 159 foot semi Vee
boat. 1975 sears 7'h horse motor
and 1975Gator trailer. S600 00 Call
1-517-5481362 aller 3:30 pm.

HONDA GL-looo 176 ~,800 miles
Show room condllion. 522S0. 2277690

1976GLASTRON model GT ISO,70
hp, electric trim It flit, custom
cockpit cover. In slorage. Must
sell, 229-5717.

1973 YAMAHA Enduro, good
condition 229 6719 atter 4 p.m

197612 FOOT f1bergalss boat with
trailer & motor S9SO00 437'37}3

SUZUKI
SALE
DEALER
COST
Brand
new
non-current
models
Warranty
applies
Moore's
Motor
Sport
21001 Pontiac
Trail
at 8
Mile
South Lyon 437·2083

7-4

Campers,
and

Trailers

Equipment

,

1960 FROLIC Camper 8'/2 ft., sleep
6, 3 burner, gas range, furnace,
porta· po"', 3·woy power (gas 12volt & 115) Good condition, clean I
112-ton pickup can handle 229 5661 I
after 5 p.m.
051 :

SerVice

instant

1972ARTIC Cat Panther "0, 1973
Artlc Cat Cheetah 340, both
electrl, start. double snowmobile
trailer. 229'4166.
a50

1973YAMAHA snowmobile, 292 &
433 with trailer 5975 will seplrate
437·8565.

Pro-

DANNY E. C"urches; licensed
contractor, carpentry, concrete,
rootIng, and sldong (517) 546 3028

Snowmobiles

1974 SUZUKI GT-380, excellent
cond-tlon, low mileage, must sell.
57SO.348-1444.

PICKUP covers
caps frorn $129

and custom
Recreational
vehicle storage,
parts and
accessories 8976 W 1 Mile at
Curne, NorthVille. 349 4470
tf

1974 YAMAHA - YZSO.75 engine,
excellent condition, never raced,
5295 437-1476after 4 30.

437-6501
TWO 1973 Honda's 3SO (l CL. 1
CBI, 2,000 miles on CB, 2,900 miles
on CL, excellent condition, S600
INCOME tax servIce by George
Loeffler Former IRS agent_ 291SO each or besl offer. 227-4175after
5:30 pm
W Five Mile al Mlddlebelt
LiVonia, 422-2210
SO

17-1

Camper,

all

I,

Motorcycles

1975 YAMAHA 400, mono shock.
extras, E.C., plus three bike
trailer, $875. 349 6636

GET THE SHAFT

INCOME TAX PREPARED
Masters
degree,
business
administration
Experienced
In
tax.
public
accounting
and
banking. Will pick up materIal at
your home" desired Call Ripley
Knickerbocker 4378374.
hl0

from C&CSports
in Brighton

Many

EXPERIENCED

i

goodies, l
rlghtforwoods, weighs 420, asking,
S600 Brighton 227-5538
aSl :

1914 COMB.

The
Yamaha
Shaft-Drive

X5750D

Income
Tax Preparation
Novl
Area.
All
forms
Federal
and
State,
reasonable.
JoAnn
Goodin
3497745
TAX Corporallons of AmerIca's
service Is available year
handling complex returns in
your home or office at 8
reasonable fee. For your federal
and or state returns -Call 632 SID
a3

~

local
round

$199&

'NCOME
Tax
preparation
Former I RS agent Over 12 years
experience. Tax SpeCialists I nc
4783388
SO

; ~-;;f

C & C Sports Inc.
-~~8090N. Grand River' ,
>'''Brighton
•
227-7068
•

.....
EJI'" T..,8x.......,.,pr-e-p';r.fi'on.
~ut"lII:l%ed Tax ;!:ounselor (517)
5~6-1"5<1:l,'daY~ (3131 6325195,
evenings
atf

"J~C~M

"When
--You'll

7-8

you

know
buy

how

they're

a ~amaha."

built

'<

_

iiiiii

Autos

HELP us heljJ you with your
copying needs. 100 copies In 1
minute for $3 SO. ",t's a miracle".
Haviland Printing, 832 E. Grand
River, Howeil
a52

EXP!i'RIENCED
hair dresser.
George's Coiffure Beauty Salon
.348-9270.

OPEN ING for general office
clerical position Applicants must
have aptitude for figure work
Apply In person to VR Wesson,
1279 Rlckell Brighton An equII
opportunIty employer.

SHAKLEE sales people Call after
6 p m. 624·8590

CLEAN ING lady for motel Apply
In person, 8029 W. Grand River,
Brighton
aso

person to
2-6:30 p m.
References
7 p.m

DRUMMER wanted,
working
group. Call immedIately. (313)
349-7657
SUBSTITUTE bus aide. Must be
18 or over to supervise Special
Education students on school bus.
5254
per
hr.
Apply,
Administrative
Assistant,
LiVIngston Intermedlale
School
District, 1425 W Grand River,
Howell, Mlch

SUPERVISOR-MaIntenance
of
grounds,
buildings,
lawn
equipment for Novl Condo. Full
tln,e for mature person Call 3493699.
ELIAS Brothers Restaurants are
now hiring full time waltressea,
dlshwaslers and cooks on day
Shift. Excellent
benellls
and
opportunity
for advancement
Apply dally between 2 S p.m. at
the Big Boy In Northville Square
Mall. An equal opportunity
employer

MATURE sales help wanted
Apply - Dancer's
Fashions,
Brighton Mall 10 4 P m Monday &
Tuesday. Bring wrillen resume

to

increased

service

2 excellent

have

and

opportunities

sales,

we

available.

be

Must

your

familiar

with

recommendations
rate

and

schedules.

GM

GM

Prefer

some

"

flat

mechanical

experience.
Would

you

be

Interested?

No

know

front

Brakes,

Electric

Control

Systems.

Benefits
unIforms.
training

end,

Air

Conditioning,

System,

and

• fully
Paid

paid

Blue

vacations,

\
Cross

holidays

and

1\

and

1

days.

Contact

Dennis

Fyock

at

Van Camp Chevrolet
I

425-

Emission

I

necessary.
Hoerig,

Service

Warranty

Experienced
light Repair Mechanic

holiday

Call:

CAR salesmen Proven producer,
fast growing markel, GM car line
Definlle management possibility
now of early future. 24 30 yrs. of
age Send resume to' PO. Box
K533, Brighton, Mlch 48116

Wantedl

ATTENTION I The Blue Wig
Beauty Salon located In Brighton
Mall Is now taking
private
Interviews
w-establlshed
cosmolaglst w-cllentele. Highest
pay In the area, w excellent
working condlflons. CaU now for
more Information
on benefits
avaUable 2276S45
851

RN or LPN, full time and part
lime relief. Wishing Weil Manor,
520W Main, NorthVille. 349 4290.

MATURE. reliable
babYSit two children
four days per week.
helpful. 417-m7 after

Parf·tlme,
mlddle·ag.d,
dependable
&
responsible
bartender.
References required,
experience not necessary. 229·7167
between 2 p.m & 8 p.m.

Situations

WEEKEND
counter
gIrl,
Gramma's Chicken, 9941 E Grand
River, BrIghton.
a50

Novi
EXPERIENCED alignment men
Expertenced
frame
men
Percenlage
plus
weekly
guarantee
Paid aCCident and
sickness, malor medical and life
Insurance, 'dental and optical
benefIts, rellrement plan plus paid
vacation after 1 year Harold's
Frame Stloop,44170 Grand River,
NOVI, 349 1550 Harold"
Frame
Shop, 25959W. 8 Mile, Detroit, 532
"590.
lf

Must

Avon

caught

experience

$

SHORT order cook, part tIme, 11
a.m ·3 pm., Gramma's Chicken,
9941 E. Grand River, Brighton. aSO

Home

W. 10

43455

Wanted

HO

OVER?

OR OURS
of the Month

••

If

AVON

Trail

Convalescent

\6-2

steel

TUTOR needed for High School
shorthand student 229 7049

Whitehall

Wanted

Experienced Service Advisor

Supplies

schedule.
SHOOT
Every
2nd

MECHANIC
Sheet
fabrication, able to read
prints 229-9155,BrightOn

MANAGEMENT work available
for people with ambition who can
work Without close supervision
No previous experience required
Part time or full lime
For
IntervIew call Joe Roth (517) 546406S
alf

Due

3

F ISH tank & fish - (313) 632·5586,
Hartland

you

Pontiac

New office bpening
$800 per
month
if you
qualify.
No experience.
must be 18, have car and
be
availab,le
1m mediately.
Call Friday
only,
10-5
348-9644

Help

Van Camp Chevrolet

349 - 4797

TOTHE

"TARGET BUSTERS"

59555

Mass Hiring

(All styles)
Pick.up
and delivery.

15.5

Equipment

POLE barn materIals We stock
a full line Build It yourself and
save. We can lell you hIlW South
Lyon Lumber and Farm Center
415E Lake, 437 1751
htf

SUNDAY,

WITTMAN English all purpose
saddle, 16 In. seat, good condJllon
S70 Call weekdays aller 4:30,
weekends anytime. 227·5124
alf

Call

4-4A·Farm

Div. Nov; Allto Parts

hlf

REGISTERED purebred Arabian
mare, easy breeder. Vet chee:ked
& ready to be bred for '78 Ioal ",
can leave open for showing
Excellent conformallon, flashy
professionally trained. Westem &
English, natural park acllon.
RIbbon winner. halter & park.
Cash or terms Ivellable. (517) 546·
1746 aller 4 p m

HAY 51,25 per bile, straw 51.00
perbale Dellvered4370271
l}lf

SALES & SERVICE

DISHWASHER,
over
18,
dependable, must be able to work
evenings, weekends, and holidays.
Apply between 24 p.m
only
Emperor'S Palace, 9816 E Grand
River, Brighton
a50

If

WESTERN .addle,
new. 349-0>24.

BALED hay. 34900236after 6 p.m

;NOVI MOWER

YOUR

227-

MANURE 510 pIckup load plus
.SOcper mile delivered You pick
up 57. Some bagged, approx. 50
Ibs each Clean & eaSf to handle.
70c each. (517) 546-1746 after 4
p.m.

SilDplieilq

SALESMEN for School ~ompany
covering several counties In South
Eastern MIchigan. 407 1725 -,
••
WAN TED
bob Y 5 III e r
housekeeper, excellent wages. 3
school age children Must have
own transportation
Downtown
Soulh Lyon Call after 6 p m 437·
3334

present Job IS dUll, add
excitement to your life & work full
of part tlm!! showing Queen's Way
to Fashion. Donna, (5171 546 4996,
Nancy (313) 887-1640
aSO
IF YOUI

EXCELLENT
TYPIST: Learn
Mag
Card
5160
up
OFFICE
MANAGER"
BOOkkeeping background,
IIghl
.shorthand
salary
open
BOOKKEEPING
CLERK
Southfield
starler
spot, 5550
DEN;TA-«
SECRETARY'
Expel'i~nee" local, salary open
SIAMESE Killen., Seal Polnt,878
women
to work
full or ~ MATURE;;SECRETARY:
Light
3807 Pinckney area.
-"part
tirrfe'
in
our'
ShorthapQ, north Ann Arbor,
57,500
up
ONE YEAR OLD female Cocker
nursing
home.
Come
For Appointment
~nlel,
bUff, Shots & spayed. 227in
and
fill
out
an
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITEO
2277651
application
between
9
5-2 Horses,
Equip.
a.m.
and
4 p.m.

HORSES hauled. 437-1296
BRIGHT wheat straw and miXed
Ilmothy hay. 663-2595or 668-6176.
hl0
FIRST and second
phone 349·1746

CLEANING lady, twice a month,
references 437 2083

THREE _Ie
needed In this area
by Mmnesota Woolen for group
• and individual lashlon sellfng
Free sample kit. Work on own
DOBERMAN.
female,
fullytime Car and phone necessary
trained
for command attack.
051
excellent P8~rs, 3 yrs old. 221- Call Eileen (517) 223 9291
3687. Brighton
NURSE
AIDES
AFRICAN Basenil puppIes, 7 wks
old, males, AKC registered 229We
are
looking
for
2384 BrIghton.
a50 ~-mature:
_________
~eliabJe,

HORSES boarded, private home,
box stalls. $SO 00 per month 437·
6883.
hl0

Products

HAY,
dog,

You ve 'lever saved so much
so easilyl Buya S,mplICity
Broadmoor
II now-and
get
the 30" Rotary Tiller attachment for halt-pnce [suggested
retail. $335 GO)
Get all-season
utility. too.
to mow, clear snow. collect
leaves
With electnc
start.
many more features
See
It now-buy
It now-and
save' But hurry. thiS offer
Isflmltedl

TYPISTS, St,mo's, Secretaries
TemporarIes
Unlimited
has
hourly assignment and good pay
For appointment call 227·7651 alf

5150. 348-2737.

437-1444
14-4

(517)546-0014
in Livingston
County
(313)477-6835
in Oakland
County

~l
~======;

MORGAN yearllhg colt. Will tie
excellent performance prospect
for breed or open showing Price
reaS<lnable to sell. (517) S46 9609
aSO

up to $700

Hudson

TRACTOR

BRING

PART' TIME nursery school aid'
needed 2 p.m • 6 p.m. $2.30 hour.
Must be over 20, patient, very
reliable, call Mrs. Baize 437-2854

RUN out of money before you
run out of monlh? Tum the
tables with extra income the
Amway way Get the whole
story! Phone 4SS 9132
lf

PETS

6-1

SECRETARIAL, accurote typing
and good spefllng a must Some
Shorthand and basic bookkeeping
required. One girl office. but good
opportunity for advancement
Apply In person Modular Security
Systems, 5640S Grand River, New
Hudson, 4378167.

,aocb

437-1444

SIMPLICITY

BROADMOOR

Lawn-Garden

JACOBSON & Yardman lawn &
garden
equipment
Now at
reduced prices. 227-3363 Custom
Fun Machines Inc., 7288 E Grand
River, Brighton

NOW
Y2PRlCEI

piece,

ALASKAN Malamute, AKC, male,
10 months, obedience training,

Save $1200
New Hud$On
Power

Price)

any

Miscellany
Wanted

IJ-I CUB CADET
• '77cTRACTOR
10 H.P, Full 1 yr_
Warranty.
'77 IH La-Boy
Tractor
18.5 H_P. $3975 with
Free Front Blade &
60" Mower

$335.00
TILLER

"0

WANTED - Housekeeper,S hours
per day, 6 days week, Monday
through Saturday, call between
hours of 9 and 4. 437 2400 or 437
8135

HIKE.

CALL

wirp haired Pointers, .4
mo. male, good hunting stock.
51SO.878 6932

Equipm't

1

'I"

NOW

ARMY

If our new starting
pay
salary
of $374 a month
(before
deductions)
doesn't
SOund
like
alot,
look at What
you don't
have.
to
spend
it
on.
HOUSing. Meals. Medical
care.
Dental
care.
30
days paid vacation.
How
does It sound
now?
Join
the people
Who've
joined
the Army.

PUPPIES
German ShepherdHusky, 6-weeks, 55 ea Brighton
229-70SO

4-3B

roll on decorator palnt_
Sales, servIces and gifts Clas5es
or individual orders. 349 1606-Rose
M Hamillon
1111

Reg

MATURE woman wanted for full
or part·tlme
work, In food
preparation.
Please apply In
person mornings,
Romanoff's
Catering Service, 5850 Ponllac
Trail,
Ann
Arbor,
Salem
TownshIp.
hll

MEN-WOMEN

PAY

GERMAN

WANTED clean fill dirt Regal
Scrap, 199 Lucy Rd Howell (517)
S46 3820
alf

~l:~X

GARDEN

SUBSTITUTE
SCHOOL BUS
DRIVER needed Apply Brighton
Area School Board Office Time
mostneeded, 1:25 4'30 pm, some
morning work also needed
a50

ANOTHER

BUY ING lunk cars & lale model
wrecks
0 Miechlels,
Auto
Salvage & Parts. (517)546·4111
alf

II

Wanted

GOLDEN Touch Salon. has moved
to larger quarters, 3556 Avon St.
Hartland. Interested In adding
operator with fOIla;vlng Call 632'
6130mornings
a52

ANNOUNCING

TOP Prices.
Scrap
metal
wanted,
copper,
brass,
batteries,
radiators,
lead,
stainless steel, dlecast, starters,
generators,
scrap cast Iron,
Regal Scrap, Howeil 199 Lucy
Rd 5175463820
alf

Help

FLOOR manager
wanted for
rapidly growing drugstore chain
Can offer experlente In all aspects
Of retail
busIness.
Call for
appointment,
apply In person.
Arbor Drugs of Northville. :J.48
2010.

BliiJ

437-1444

4-3A

TRACTOR lune-ups 8 to 12 hp
enganes, points, plugs, condenser,
carburetor,
adJustments $24 95
Good Ihru April 15, pIck up extra
Nugent's Hardware 22970 Pontiac
Tr
hIS

NEW

To

TROPICAL Fish & supplies.
Everyday low prices Twaddles.
2301Bowen Rd. Howell 546 3692
alf

LARGE qu'a-n-t-Ity-u-sed-c-a-rpe-t-W-It-h
pad 51 00 per yd Sink stoveHOMELITE
refrigerator In 1 unit. Ideal for
XL Chain
Saw
cabin office-etc $75 After 6 pm
10"
Bar
- Free
Extra
229 2773
Cham
UPHOLSTERING,
reasonable
$84.95
prices, Materials & do It yourself
NEW HUDSON
POWER
lupplles. (517) 546-6934
alf

WITH

Wanted

1 6-1

PART time offIce clerk, 4 days
Weekly for light weight Shipping
and receiving and aSSist with
office duties Hours 10 5: Send
leller to P O. Box 35, Novl,
MIchigan. 48050.
46

$61.

$2.08 per inch
at trunk
If we
can
drop
tree
easily
Wood
is
not
removed.
Stump
will be
cut 1 inch below grcund.
Stump
must
be
acceSSible
to wheeled

wood

437 6088

(Sugg

FRONT loader for Ford tractor, 6
loot disc with 3 point hllch. 5
horsepower rototlller. 437-0316.

----JI

Wanted

REAL Estate Sales Looking for 2
sales people tor our Brighton
office work for a company that
pays top commission and realizes
the value of their sales _
... All
American Realty, Inc 829 E.
Grand River. Brighton 227'1120 hlf

JUNK Cars Wanted, as high as
No charge: tor dumpmg
appliances Ha;vell546 3820 alf

REMOVAL

discount,
Free
Blue
Garter
Also,
wedding
accessories
for
your special
day.
•
JoAnn
Goodin
3497745

burners,

TROY BILT rotolliler available
locally at 10 percent off regular
price this month onlyl Repair
parts allachments and servIce.
437-<1841.
hll

FIESTA ware,
color. 227·7869

TREE & STUMP

20 Percent

1

FARM Tractor - 1800 Oliver with
hydra·power, new motor, clutch
and brakes, end 4 bottom plow,
S45OO. Would take smalfer traClor
In trade, 453·2063.

Help

OPPORTUNITIES

INVITATIONS

FRANKLlNS

FORD plow. 3 pt hitch, 2 bottom
plow. Good condition, 52S0. (517)
5466217.
1.5

14-5
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2675

N. Milford

Milford,

Rd.

68'4-1025

...

,

,.

- .....
-.- _

............
,.."....
----

- .. ~ ..---.,..p~

...__

.•~~_ ....
_--Wednesday.

7-5 Auto Parts and

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

Service
2 STANDARD seats. IIghl len
colored vinyl. from late model 1975
van. Like new. Driver
and
passenger sel $70.00 Seal belts
attached. Call between Neon and 5
pm 437·3603

W'W SNOWTlReS. mounled on
chevy wheels. used 3 monlhs. Size
G78 15 $50 pr ~9 4614
SNOW Ilres

In

very

G 78 14 Atlas.

condltron.

I

17-7 Trucks

gOOd
2 for

$45.00.Call after 5 p m. ~9 7867
It ,

[7-8

4-Wheel Drive

'69 FORO F-2OO.V·8. extra seat.
Atter 6 p.m. 229·4919

TRUCK
SALE

1974 DODGe Van. 39.000 mil ...
finished Inlerlor. mag wheels.
aulo Irans. pb. Ps 2275'168
lI50

1975FORD LTD. 2 door. 400 cubIc
Incll V8, automatIc,
power
steering. power brakes. air. radio.
437'~IS

~rm~mm)f~AB)~At~WryYm~
e

q

~

12676W.

-

10Mlle

Rd. South

~ I'

~.RADIATORS
~HEATER
:gCLEANED

Lyon

COMPLETE
ELECTRIC
.. GAS TANKS

:10

CORES
& REPAIRED

AUTO

~

Satisfaction

~

Guar.ant~d

•

,\,.

I

550 Seven
Mile
Northville
349·1400

~

~

.. Instaltation:i

"'fit...... 437.3636 ~

17-7 Trucks

1914 FORD 1I2<"tonpickUp Ranger

~
~

'If::,
&t(&(llMtklllMMMli.l.lM&N\\l.ltll.ltiMMM~
2
17-7 Trucks

John Mach Ford

'9f

REPAIRED
MON.-SAT95.30..::;;

~

~

1973 CHEVY

Attention
Truckers
John Mach Ford

~

I

Suburban, Cheyenne

XL-T, F 100 loaded wextras, no pkg • lull aJr. 62.000miles. 454wllh
rust. $2.800 or best offer 22941>03 trallerlng pkg. clean. $2,800 437

Now Offers
Heavy Truck
Repair
Gas & Diesel

6883

1975 "4 TON Chevy pick up With
cab 4378446
ALUMINUM Truck Cap. orange
and White $125. 437·6510
1976 AMC pickup ps Pb. Ziebart.
(313) 449 4051
1972FORO pick up "4 Ion. 4 speed
transmission. no rust $1,100 437
3839.

1;15 CHEVY

314ton pickup,

w(fh

cap. 437 8446
1974 FORD pickup 4-wheel Dr.,
clean

227-m2, Brighton.

'76 FORO "4lon Pickup. 360,
automatic, am fm stereo radio
6294967
1968 CHeVY 'h-to~ pickup. aUla.•
runs good $450. 229 9318
197\ ELCAMINO V 8 ps. pb. air.
good coRdlllon. (313) 8783926 aller
6 pm
l.970 FORD 'h-ton pickup. ps. pb.
a'Uto. 30" camper shell attached

$100's

...

9·8 Monday
9-6 Friday

550 W. Seven
Northville
349-1400

Mile

SAVE
of road

19n CHeVY sports
.01-2953 after 6- m

van. $2.300

1976 FORD Econollne 100. power
steering and brakes, FM stereo,
undercoated.
138" wheel base.
bronze with chrome decor. Call
227·1873
hit
1975150 eCONOL'Ne
tank, am-fm 8 track,

$3.900. ~

ps-pb, aux
InSUI pac

1236. •

1974 VEGA HB. auto'T'allc. good
condition, c:lean, 25,000 mlles.
$1.400. ~9 0539.

1971 VW CAMP Mobile. IcebOX.
sink, sleeps·4. engine very good.
Wholesale price. $1.600. Brlghlon
227-6397.

( 7-8 Autos
1972 TOYOTA. 55.000 miles.
Michelin tires, A.C. full power.
$1750 (3131 629"8859
AMC HORNeT '74 Sport-A-Bout
Wagon, futl power, elr, excellent
condition. $2600or besl offer. After
6 p.m. (517) S46 6746
1975 PINTO, red, 4-sp. 23OOcc,
23.000 miles. w·walls. am radio.
New Inside & OUI.$1975. 632-6487

BULLARD Pontiac. We purchase
late model cars & trucks. 9797 e.
Grand River. Brlghlon 227-1761

Autos

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

,

I 17-8

1973 BU ICK LaSabre.
exlras. S2,000~·2J8.l

Thursday

NEW

./

factory
equIpment
plus extras.

550 Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400

MARK FORD SALES

437-()(J7B

Before buying a •
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

•

Immediate Delivery

!JOHN MACH FORD

~

1972BU'CK LeSabre 4 door. power
sleerlng. power brakes. air 350
rUns excellent, snow tires. $995

Thunderbirds
Full

437-1763·

1/

1976 TRANS AM. s,lver wltll red
Icu~tom interior, honeycombs,
automatic, air, PS, pb, am 1m
'$5500 (517) 546 7635
a50

,

~

20801 Pontiac Trail at 8 Mile,

,........ ............................

South lyon

i*O'HARA*'l

I

MORE AUTO

1972SUBURBAN. power steering.
POWer braket., 3 seats, custom
wheels. $2.000 4370851

I

DATSUN

-tl
-tl

ADS APPEAR

ON PAGE 11-B

*

'If'lf'lf ••••

1969 DODGe Dart. _
mileS
or best offer. 349-4374.

-tl

1972 VW KARMAN Ghla. stereo
lape deck. 30 miles-gel. $1300.
Brighton 227-5332.
a50

i sx Sport

...

Coupe

j...$2987
tart .t:

PrlC ...

19764 DR. SeDAN Matador. 6 cyl
ac, auto.
trans..
twin gap
dlfferenllal. PS. pb. am fm stereo
& cruise command. Must sell,
good condItion ~
or bMf ofter.
229 9698
1975 LTO WAGON. air. PS. pb.
vinyl top. am radio. luggage rack.
IIltell excellent condition $3100.
2275666
aso
1914 CAMARO, six,
good. $1950 227 9251

:-tl41: ass'sl2 dr.
sedan
brakes
AMradlQ

..

clean, runs
851

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

".

JEEP

453·3600

reardefoggcr

~

freight

and dealer

prep

29 .,&city

-tl

power

4 ,peed "nm",
body str pC'

transmiSSion

t E.P.A.41 IPS

1962 PLYMOUT-H Valiant. good
condition. $1350. Brlgllton 227·1017
after 8 p.m

AMC
Plymouth

t DATSUN*
: 8-210
t "HoneyBee"
hiti.."

t':
t:
t-

YES
WE HAVE ~.,
....
PICKUPS !:

~I the luxurious
f All model.
810.
BYallable-

1967 PONTIAC Calallna. 400 V8.
PS. Pb. 8 track. good condition
$400 or best offer. 229-7680

-

O'HARA*t~
•

t the all ne. 200

1975 MONZA T.C, 10.000 miles,
zJebarted,
radials,
super/
economy, 229-5495
lI50

., ....... ¥ ...~

DATSUN

~ Come in I see

$600

FIESTA MOTOIIS, INC.
n

ARGUS-9·B

Autos

many
hit

MARK FORD SALES

1968 DODGe Polara 2 door. '318.
power steering, power brakes.
gOOd tires, snow tires,
runs
excellent. $375. 437-()(J78

105 S. LafayetteSouth Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought
&, Sold

I 17-S Autos

Autos

1974 GReMLI N 36.000 miles.
$1.4004376945
1111/

1967CHeVY Wagon $17000 or besl
offer 1967Olds for lunk 437·0722

1974 BUICK Apollo. 6 cyl. ps, pb.
19000 miles. like new. Asking
$2200. W 8353.

JEEP

5 year

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET, INC.
2675 N. MILFORD ROAD
MILFORD, MI
PH: (313)684·1025

RECORD-NOVI

M

7-7A Vans,

1973CHEVY '/2 ton pickup 4-Wheel
dr., 350 auto, new l1x15 tires,
(517) 546-m7 after 5:30 pm
I

West Oakland
County's
largest
selection
ready
trucks
Pickups
% to 1 ton
Short
Beds - Long Beds Blazers
Vans EI Caminos
4-Wheel
Drives
(Some
with plows)
Crew Cabs Cab & Chassis
And Stake
Trucks
48-Month
Financing
Van Camp's
no charge.
50.000 mile
or
warranty
available
on most
Open-;

John Mach Ford

$500 227-n2ft

TRUCK CL~ARANCE
SAVE

Also Local
Road Service
At

THE NORTHVILLE

,\

I 17-8

17-7A Vans

Several To.
Choose From
at

March 9.1977-

,

6 ft. 0lP·7ft • bed S
bnmediatll

ti< t

Delivery

t
:
::.

LARGE
SELECTIONI

*Z' *:...
'.10'5

:",

front wheel drive :.

280

~:

~ "
!:r-l

.

5

oj( Mileage may vary With,nd,vodual
.. dnvlOg habits

f,

it

0

......
1F~

I Q~.It!.Il~~I.ilil1:'1!.LJ f:""35655 PLYMOUTH RD.

i<

t

(oetween

Wayne & Levan)

•

~::

Lar~~~e~c1usive I?atsun
425-3311.i< ;_
ok
facilities In the Midwest
~+ .. +~++ ......
++++~+++ •••••••¥¥~.

:;
ReNT A FORD. As low as $9 a
day from WHson Ford
.n
Brighton 870.4W. Grand River
aU

BUYING iunk cars & late mOOel
wrecks Mlechiets, Auto Salvage
& Parts 517546 4111
alf
1974 GRAN TorIno ehte. Low
mileage. air PS. pb. $3300 3.49·0770
<IS

1974 OLOS Toronado. white With~ Landau root Full power, man1 ..

DON'T PAY MORE!
New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977

Chevette
.....
..
••
Vega
..
..
Vega Monza
Chevy If Nova
Camaro
.•
.,.
Chevelle
Malibu
. "
Chevy
Impala
hardtop.
Chevy Caprice
hardtop
Monte
Carlo

extras. 40,000 miles, $3300 4378723
evenings only

'!f-

r'

..

..

$2,942.00
.3.160.00
3,432A)0
3.362.00
. 3.909.00
.3.555.00
4.231.00
••... 4.480.00
4.452.00

TRUCKS
New 1977 Chevy
N;l1w 1977 ~,evy

'I2-ton Pickup
"I4-ton Plcku,R.
:Nt.w 1m \.oR'eiy EI Camfuo
~~~_.
-

_1 :' ......
I.~~~~~":Ot1'c.

,I.

01-

J§:.'<'U!I.>

.
,_,._

"s-_

..

1975 BLUE Renegade,
conditIon
everything

'"
.3.480.00
..
. __ 3.830.00
.1'. _.,.•. :-3.775.00

..
:._" __ ~

-- ........

1'"

i

~

't--

-"

COME INrAND PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY!

CHEVY

excellepl-

304. V-B, 3 speed, has
$3995 348 2417 after 5

19n
BUiCK
power, reduced
after" p rn.

.
•

1976 COUNTRY
Squire.
'9
passenger wagon, A 1 condition,
9,000 actual miles, lots of extras ....
$5,.4GO 4370610

Regal

Everylhlnlf

to 5)800

349 4734.

Manza Town Coupe, 197~

am fm stereo, 20,000 mIles Great
cb"dltlon
S2500 call Mary 227-3Ili!t
..............
-;>
19~< MeRCURY
Colony Park,
'oaded, $1,795 Brighton 229 4453

VAN CAMP CH'EVROLET
Milford

Road (just 2 miles S. of M-59) across from high school
(313) 684-1025

Service Rental Cars
$5 per day
No mileage charge With V I P Card while
you, autcmob,le IS bemg repaired at Van
Camp Chevy MIlford
Sprwce rental ilva,lable by apPointment onlv

SAVE
Hundreds of Dollars
factory Ofliclal Cars
DEMOS
Many to choose from

684-1025

50,000

MILES or 5 YEAR WARRANTY
ON NEW CHEVROlETS AT

Van Camp ChevroletJ Inc.
IN MILFORD MICHIGAN
Open Monday thru Friday 9

am

to

a pm

John Mach's
Service
Special!
Front End
Alignment

$995

"
Oil Filter Ctiange Plus
Lubrication
-I
"

$995
At

John Mach Ford'
550 W Seven
NorthVIlle
349-1400

Mile

1968 MeRCURY Monlego. runs
good $12500 or besl offer 437 2442
1969GRAND Prix, V8 automatic.
power steering, power brakeS;.
good transportallon. only $25000.
437 0~16

JOHN MACH FORD

Visit The World Famous

NEAR-SIGHTED
APPRAISER
"BRING US
YOUR BEST
DEAL....
WE'LL MAKE
IT BmER"

Selling Fords and Mercurys _
lor 27 Years
'--"'-

Fights
Inflation
Keep An
Eye out for
our many

.,

SERVICE
SPECIALS
John Mach Ford!~
550 W. Seven
Northville
349-1400

Mile

1966OLDS 98. good condlllon. low
m,leage. $600.00 227'2559
1969N S U AM·FM radIo, 25 m"es
to the gallon. runs good. $25000
Call 437'6421

.

1970
80N Nev ILLe.
good
condlllon. $70000 call 22730«
8ULLARD Ponllac will buy your
late model used car 9797 e. Grand
River. BrlghlOn 227'1761
1974VOLKSWAGON Super Beelle
am 1m radio and extras. 51,950 No
down paym!nl. $100 rebale 22]·
1526
1975 MUSTANG Mach I sliver. v·
6, standard trans, am fm sterf!o,
ps. pb. 22.000 miles. 52.950.
Brlghlon 227-3530

._-----

1977 COUGAR XR 7. dove grey.
400 V 8. Ziebarl. deluxe groups.
4.500 miles. $6.600 BrlghlOn 227·
3530
'73 BUICK Stallon Wagon. 9 pass.
excellenl condilion. $1600 (517)
546·17468fter 4 p m
1966 MUSTANG. 6. aulomallc.
Above average.
lOW mllngo.
original owner (517) 546·3842
after 6 pm
1975COMeT. very VOod condition,
ps. $2500 Brighton 227-5589
aSO

•
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Here~s capsule of whaes happening
The Northville-Plymouth-Livonia
Chapter
of the Full Gospel
Businessmen's
Fellowship
is sponsoring
a Fellowship
Prayer
breakfast at 8 a.m. this Saturday in the Miles Standish Room of the
Mayflower
Hotel in Plymouth.
Men and women of all faiths are
invited.
Dave Baltes, spirit-filled Christian businessman
associated
with
.:lohn Wesley College in Owosso and Christian Community Church in
Northville, will be the principal &peaker. Donation for the family-style
preakfast is $4. Reservations
may be made by calling either 349-0006 or
455-6373.

+++++

.

on the real life experiences
of Corrie ten Boom, who, with her father,
sister, and brother, provided refuge for Jewish families during World
War II.
The Reverend
Richard Anderson said the public is invited to
attend
the showing.
A free will offering
will be taken
with
contributions
going to Billy Graham to help defray costs of producing
and distributing
the film.

+++++
Heather Lacson, missionary
to India, will be guest speaker at a 7
p.m. program Sunday (March 13) at the Brighton Christian Church on

Novi United Methodist Church, 4167110 Mile Road, will be holding
all day bazaar March 19. Theme will be the "countt;y store" which
Will feature the baking of fresh bread all day long, as well as 'the sale of
~omemade spring and Easter items.

im

+++++
A iree
public introductory
lecture
on the Transcendental
Meditation program will be given on Monday, March 14, at 7 :30 p.m: at
'the Novi Middle School, Room 101 (25529 Taft Road).
This lecture is sponsored by the Novi Adult Education
Program
and by the International
Meditation Society, a non-profit, educational
organization
If there
are
any
questions
concerning
this
announcement,
please contact Robert Walls at 478-3840_

"Corrie: Behind'the Scenes with the Hiding Place," a full-length
color film from World Wide PicturE'.s, will be shown Sunday, March 13,
at 7 p.m. at St. George Lutheran
Church, 803 West Main Street, in
Brighton.
Filmed in Holland and other European locations, the film is based

Lyon pastor

writes about Jltlexico
deep in the narrow isles. I mean three
squeezed in bes1de,each other. There
may have been more people standmg
than in the seats. I have never seen
such a crowded bus."
He adds that usually long distance
buses are not overcrowded but that the
hlghways are pretty bad. He reports
that although some were good, some
were "positively terrible".
"Such holes m h1ghways I had,never
seen before In many of the small
villages
the streets
ate almost
impassable due to the large rocks, but
they are contmually used, anyway."
Due to lack of visas, the Riedesels
Continued on Page lI-B

•

l

Of

Buno Road near Spencer Road.
Ms. Lacson operates a private school and Bible college in India. ,
Light refreshments
will be served Sunday night, and a free will
offering will be taken.

'Stretch your dollar'
Continued from Page 2-B
Brighton Mall, l"om 9:30 a,m. to 9 p.m,
Proceeds
from the stewardship
project will be used to support another
church activitiy, a mission caravan. In
April, some 30 church members will
travel to Kentucky to visit several
church m1ssion sites and deliver
"stretched dollars" trom the Hardy

Continued from Page 2-B

+++++

The isolated village of Xocempich
(show come peach) in central Mexico
has
become
"home"
for
two
transplanted South Lyonites.
The Reverend and Mrs. Norman
Riedesel (former pastor of the South
Lyon Presbyterian) now llve m a sevenroom
house
provided
by the
Southeastern B1ble Institute in this
hamlet which has neither post office
nor telephone_ The nearest phone 1Sin
Piste/flVe miles away and the closest
large city is Merida, some 70 miles.
"Travel in Mexico by bus or train is
very cheap," Mr R1edesel writes in a
recent letter. "Sadie and I took a bus to
Merida one day. Coming home the bus
was so crowded that people stood three

In area churche8~ ,

congregation
_
In addition to supporting the needs of G
missions in Kentucky, the trip will c:
serve as a educational and fellowship .I
experience for the 30 Hardy memberS'~:
the pastor pointed out
1
The drive was organized by the:),
church
stewardship
and finance r
committee. Phil Krahn IS serving as I
chairman of the project.
~

Author to speal~

1

Ex-South

•

FUND-RAISERS-Members
of the Lord of
Life Lutheran Church in Brighton recently
assured a summer groundbreaking for a
new church building. Over the past three
weeks, 45 families from the~church pledged
some $23,322 over a two-year period, well
over the $17,000 minimum required in
pledges to start construction this year. Al
Peters
(right)
served
as general
chairperson of the fund-raising campaign.
Dave Kruger (left) is church pastor.

the contemporary world.
In his more than 37 years of teaching
Dr. Howe has been counselor to many
people besides students, especially in
the area of family relations.
He points out that he intends hi~ book
on aging for all ages, but is particularly
aiming at the younger people who need
to plan their lives.
Through his book be hopes he can
help others say, as they look back and
put their lives in perspective:
"It was good to have been here. I
have lived life to the fullest. Each day
'was an event tobe lived and enjoyed. I
need not look back with regret or ahead
\'lith fear because
I have lived
growingly and have responded to the
rhythm of life itself."
Dr. Howe was born and raised in
Washington state on an island in Puget
Sound where he remembers he was
greatly influenced by the beauty and
majesty of the country.
He received his BA degree from
Whitman College in Washington and
went on to receive his doctorate in
divinity studies from Philadelphia
Divinity
School,
Umversity
of
Pennsylvania.
Other books by Dr. Howe include
"Man's Need and God's Action,"
"Miracle of 1Dialogue," "Herein Is
Love," the "Creative Years"
and
"Survival Plus."
The Pr~byterian
Lenten series is ,
made possible through the Bryan
Memorial Fund of the church.
Babysitters are available for each of

the six programs which are held from J
7'30 to 9 p.m. Sunday nights Coffee is;
served afterwards

Begonia~s versatile plant
Continued from Page 3-B
rthrOUgh seeds. The seeds

,I =~~ui~°bef::re:a;re::~
lonto the surface of the
and watered from
I below, lest they wash

Isoil

away.
Cover
the
container with glass or
plastic
but
not
touchmg the SOIl - to
create
a greenhouse
effect
seeds are a bit slow to
start, but they do provide

I

'\

,Retreat
planned
,
!continued

from 2-B

I

lwill be led by Linda
IKummer.
I The public is invited to
iattend. Cost of the conlference is $2 per person
:w1th the registration
:deadline set for March 20.
Babysitting
will ,be
available at 50 cents per
family.
All participants
are
asked to bring Bibles and
brown bag lunches for
themselves
and any

children
attending.
Beverages and cookies
will be furnished.
To register, send your
name, address,
home
church name, and ages of
any children who will
need babysitting along
with a check for $2 to
United
Presbyterian
Women, care of Vonda
Boatman, 157 University,
South Lyon, Mi 48178.
For further information, call Mrs. Boatman
at 437-6326.

a yar1ety of plants not
available as plants in
flats. Save cuttings from
the most interesting from
year to year.
Tuberous begonias are
somewhat
more
dramatic
than fibrous
types because of their
size - often with flowers
as much as 4 mches
across - and available
colors. Much breeding
effort has developed
flowers which resemble
carnations
with their
fringed edges, roses,
camellias,
and
hollyhocks. While these
varieties
are labeled
uprights - which grow 2
inches or more high and
require staking, there are
also
pendulous
multifloras
which
hterally
cascade over
hanging pots.
All begonias are tender
plants which are killed

quickly by the effects of they can take a little
frost. Start plants now so direct sun. The more
light, the stockier the
they will be blooming
size m late May when plants will be.
Tubers started mdoors
they can be safely
- they are also available
plan ted
ou tdoors
otherwise they will be this way from nurseries
reaching their peak of - should be planted with
beauty Just as fall's first the tuber at the same
level of garden soil as' it
frosts begin.
Plant tubers with the was indoors. Stake the
concave side up; twist
large varieties
when
the tuber into the soil so they are planted outside.
later
may
that soil reaches the top 'Staking
of the tuber but does not damage roots and stems
because you drive the
fill the d,epression. Water
"well, but do n'ot allow the stake in too close to the
depression to fill with tuber. Hanging baskets
can be planted with three
water
Tubers need no light to or four tubers for an 8-10
inch basket.
sprout (those little red
Water begonias well,
spots are prospechve
stems) but as soon as the give them bright light but
not too much direct sun,
stems look like stems, the
plants need bright but not warm days and cool
direct sun. When the nights, and they will
your
efforts
plants are 2 inches high reward
generously with splendid
and the leaves
are
colors.
forming an umbrella,

If th<,re's one m.cuse glv<'n mo~t
oft<'n for not JOInIngthe Naval Re·
serve, it's "H<,y,I've got better things
to do on weekends than spend them
in th(' Res('rve "
Now don't gct us wrong, weekends
arc important They're a great timc
for catchmg up on chores, seeing
friends and just plain relaxing We
know, b<'causethnt's how we ~pend 3
out of -1 we<'kE'nds,too You see, we're
just like you But when we joined the
Naval Rcserve, w<'agreed, as part of
our commitml'nt, to train one we<'kend a month, plus two wepks during
thE'y<,aron activ<' duty. Maybe that
sounds 11k!'n lot, but we gl't n lot
in return.
First, thPrp's the satisfaction of be·

Ing part of the greatest team in the
world again
the U 8 Navy And
the satisfaction that comes from doing an important job
The experience you gained on
active duty really counts in the
Reserve, If you left with a critical
rating, we'll try to get you back and
working in that rating You'll be paid
well for it, too In fact, a lot of
Res<'rvists use their monthly checks
to make their monthly car paymcnts
You'll also be eligible for low-cost
Life Insurance Just $3.41 a month
for a $20,000 policy. Try matching
fhat price anywhere!
Tim(' sp('nt in the Reserve also
('Quntstowards retirement pny 8urp,
retir<'mpntsounds a long way ofT,but

For more information,

thE'day will come when that check is
going to come in mighty handy.
And here's a benefit you'll like'
Exchange privilE'ges
:~
OK, those are som(' of the benefits:
th(' Naval Rcscrve can offer YOUfII '1
Now w<,'dlike to talk to you and s('e ~ :1'
what you can offcr us And the: ~~,
quickest and best way to do that is to !
call or visit the Nnval R<'serve unit ':
nC'arest you

:

'It

Who knows, we could have you do.} III
ing something rl'ally exciting this' ~~.
we<'kend
~,

MAKE YOUR
, ;, It'
EXPERIENCECOUNT,' 'Il~
NAVAL RESERVE
1\,
)\1

call collect at: (313) 356-3991.
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Courage rises up within us,
Courage brings us strength and peace,
Courage gives us poise and comfort,
Courage brings us a release
From the worries and the fears
That would otherwise remain,
Courage brings us inspiration
For the goals we would attain.

signals a host
of Michig~n activities
March in Michigan
also include traditional
Still in the sports vein,
starts a slow fade into
Irish festivities and a the NCAA Track Meet
spring. Events-wise, it's
bountiful home cooked . will be held March 11-12
the [male of snow bound
dinner.
in Cobo Arena, petroit.
/f,.tion and the overture
Indoor ~events cover a
For "green thumbers" ,
for warmer
weather
wide variety of interests
the Flower and Garden
pursuits, according to the
and just about everyone
Show, March 9-12, County
Travel Bureau, Michigan
should find something to
Cen ter
Building,
Department
of
their liking. First up
Kalamazoo.
If you're
Commerce.
comes SpoI'ts Cars in
interested in adding to or
Competitive spirit will Review, through April 10, starting
a "growing"
be at peak among the Henry Ford Museum,
family,
flowers
and
canine
participants
D ear b 0 r n .
The
plants will be for sale.
running
in the Third
assemblage ranges from
The scene changes from
Annual
-Cross-Country
vintage models to more
posies to postage, March
Sled Dog Run at the
modern day examples of 26-27, when the Stamp
Winter
Carnival,
automotive design and
Show will be in residence
Newberry, March 6-14. ingenuity,
and
will
at the County Center
Sled Dog racing is not impress even non car
Building, Kalamazoo.
only a popular
and buffs.
H the annual "fix-up,
exciting winter sport in
paint-up, decorate" bug
War m
w eat her
has bitten you, a visit to
Michigan,
but also a
the
Builders
Home,
I b~autiful
exhibition of sportsmen and outdoor
mutual
respect
and lovers will find much to furniture -and Flower
whet their appetities at
Show, Cobo Hall, Detroit
affection
between
the
"Outdoorama"
'"
"musher" and team.
might reward you WIth
Motorized sled fans can Sports Show, March 5-13, some spring fresh idea~
Armory,
for your home.
take a last fling at Artillery
Detroit. This spectacular
d
skimming over the trails
bo
t
Arts,
crafts
an
antiques have their days
and through the woods at s h ow encompasses a u
s.ports. in March too with the
the Snowmobile Races on ev~r~ outdoor
Beaver Island, March 13. actiVity you can th~k of Hobby Arts and Crafts
g.
w l,t. h Show, March 11-13 and
The races are part of the a Ion
annual St. Patricks Day demonstrations and tips the DetrGit Antique Show,
March 16-20, both at the
Celebration
which will from experts.
East Eight Mile Armory,
Detroit.
7-8 Autos
\7-8 Autos
A concert by violinist
'72 PONTIAC Catalina new tires,
Gil
MargenS'tern
is
ELDORA DOS - runs good Ps pb, aIr S1050 221 scheduled for March 10,
6418
Cen tral
Campus,
1973's, 74's,
75's, 76's,
<. f+\lIY eqUipped. With lots
Muskegon and the opera
of
options.
Severa I
1961
FORD
custom,
289
"Cosi F'an Tutte" by
automatic, excellent condition.
available
with
Astro
Mozart will be on stage at
S6S0.00 or best offer, WIthin three
Roof
weeks
Call alter 6 00 P m 431the Lydia Mendelsohnn
DON MASSEY
1159.
h12
Theatre,
Ann Arbor,
March 24-27.
684 W. Ann Arbor Rd.,
1914 VW SUPER
Beetle,
good
And, a show with a
Plymouth
conditIon, radIO, $1,600 4319219
truly "all star"
cast,
453-7500
"The Rites of Spring", at
the Robert T. Longway
Planetarium,
Flint,
March 11l-April 9.
For a complete list of
March events and those
coming up throughout the
spring
and
summer
months, write for a free
copy of the Michigan
.-Calendar
of; Travel

Courage helps in our resistance
To negation in our lives;
Courage lifts us past temptation
And the evil it contrives,
Until we see the light more clearly
As it guides us on our way,
And we're thankful for the courage
That supports us, day by day.
Charles

~;<Even~.'onf:-~.~.,

I remember the way you

laughed and smiled
and always combed your hair,
the way you used to whistle,
and the things you used to shave.
The little things seem important now,
because they were part of you.
I think about them all the time;
and others, I know, do, too.
You loved to watch the animals
and take long hikes in the spring,
to maybe see a rabbit,
or hear a sparrow sing.
Though your time with us was short,
God had you in His plan
and has taken you to be with Him,
in a better, brig/tter land.

tAIl

SOMEONE.. Ol,)E;,HT
TO

INVENT

On the brink of
losing you . ..
\
I am finding myself,
knowing you love me,
and that I love you.

were unable to ship any furniture or
other belongings from the United States
to their new home. They have with
them only the things they were able to
take down in their Datsun camper and
utility trailer. Necessity has forced
them to purchase a bed and mattress, a
refrigerator, a typewriter, a hot water
tank, a hammock, a washing machine
and a gas stove.

the walls of their homes, the Americans
find that they prefer traditional beds.

The hot water tank, too, proved to be a
comfort that the Riedesels refused to do
without as they could not accustom
themselves
to cold showers and
washing their clothes in cold water.
"Some of the money which came to us
from Michigan, Texas, and Ohio <gifts
from church congregations) was use«
by us to purchase a washing machine
for the mission school. Thel'e was none
in the school for the students and nurses
<there are 11 girls in nurse's training
and 27 young men studying to be lay
ministers). Some of the men have wives
and families with them, too.

YOU'RE.

"Actually, Sadie has had more work

SELlIN6 SKA.TE'S oR than Ihave as she spends quite a lot of
CARS,'lbU ~-ro
uSE. time helping supervise the nursing

FAMILY WAt-rrAJ)S

•

Remember those fresh clothes
Just in of! the line?
Mother shook and folded themSome of them were mine.

JoBango

Although most of the residents sleep
BRA'fCES FOR
ROLLER SKATE5 ~ in hammocks strung between hooks on

Wl-lE.THER

Nasal Narcotic

it commences?

.:'.

Continued from Page 10-8

Brichton

We Will Not Be Undersold
-Tell us if we are!

Pat Kotlarczyk

students. Part of the time the girls are
here in Xocempich and part of the time

Once she'd plucked the line clean;
To hold one at my noseWas sheer delight! For each one
Smelled like baked bread as it rose.

Thing Thoughts

F. A. Hasenau

(of how to)
Butts for doors
Mean butterflies;
Sidewalk cracks
Made to size
Every six feet
For cement shrinkageIsn't that neat
There, on a page?
I never thought
I'd think this way,
Until I read

Your book one day.

Seek chorus director
Search for a new choral director is
tmderway this week in the wake of
the resignation of William Edwards
as director of the Novi Choralaires.
Edwards, who lives in Detroit, had
been director of the mixed choral
group since its formation more than
a year ago.
The group, headquartered in Novi
but including members from Northville, Farmington and other nearby
communities, began advertising for
a replacement director this week.

"We're looking for an experienced
director for this salaried position," a
spokesman said. "Anyone interested
should call either 477·ffl6 or 348-2073
between noon and 3 p.m. and 6-8
p.m.
Presently,
the chorus has a
membership of 25 persons.
Its most recent public concert was
held at Walled Lake Western High
SChool, featuring music from a
popular broadway musical and
scores from the classics.

F.AHasenau

~-'L-~:1C.;Ex-areapastor

BULLARD PONTIAC
Hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs. 9·8; Wed., Fri. 9·6; Sat. 9·2

another new time of change.

Pat Kotlarczyk

SEE OUR GOOD SELECTION
OF NEW 1977 PONTIACS

8191 E. Grand Ri,.r

reflecting that of a season nearing an end ...
bringing hopes again of awakening to spring
and its coming beauty ...

How can we know what dusk will bring.
And should we somehow be told its secret
by the wind, would we want to stay
and spend the day together, life and I,
or would we wish for it to end before

There need be no sadness,
nor any departure
from one another,
now that we've
really
found each other.

ROARING

Even though a little dreary outside,
the beauty is still there . . .
look . . and then listen.
The brisk air tells of fine walks,
hikes, and travels with the chill ...
breathe in the chilly airs ...
awaken the spirits within that seem so grey.
The beauty is still there ...

With each new sun, we grasp a beam,
and standing naked like a winter tree,
drink in its warmth and bite its chill.

of knowing myself,
I have known you ...

BLUE JEANS?

We think of spring .. most of us, in
the weeks nearing springs blossom.
Funny how some of us tire of seasons
as they wear on; especially winter.

We playa game, life and I.
There are no rules
for neiJ:herof us knows
how the day will deal its spades.

\ On the brink ...

LIKE.

look out the window seeing
the age of each day
still cast in the spell of winter.

I

Life and I

On The Brink

LOOK

Reflections

Carol Satterfield

Bureau;
Michigan
Department
of
Commerce, Box 30226,
Lansing, MI. 48909.

DON'T T~EY MAKE
'3JNDAY SUITS THAT

E. Hutton

Little Things

CADILLAC

ONE OWNER TRADE-INS
ALSO TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
1968 Ford 2-Door
It1970 Olds '88' 2-Door
1971 Ventura
1972 Nova
1972 EI Camino
1973 Catalina 2·Door
1973 Mercury 4-Door
1974 Dodge Charger
1974 Grand Prix
1975 Corvette
1975 Trans-Am
1975 Chevy Van
1975 Chevy Caprice Wagon
1975 Astre Hatchback
,It
1976 Firebird
1976 Subaru-GF 2-Door
1976 Dodge Charger Sport

ARGUS-11·B

Heads Up!

of March

IIIf!GAINS

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERAL?-BRIGHTON

writes of Mexico

in Piste at the hospital, although they
live here. When necessary, we help
provide transportation for the glrls in
our truck."
Pastor Riedesel, who retired in July,
1976 after 15 years at the South Lyon
church, went to Mexico as a missionary
and plans to make evangelistic trips to
various villages on Friday nights with a
proiector and reli~ious film. Currently
he teaches- a 45-minute class for the 'rl
lay students in Biblical material'largely from the Gospel of Mark.
On this, he reports,
"My chief
difficulty is that it has to be taught in
Spanish and my Spanish is still pretty
weak. None of the students speak
English, some of them speak Mayan
and very little Spanish".
The Riedesels have found that people
in Mexico are extremely friendly and
helpful. As an example, he relates an
incidellt which occurred enroute as
"strangers in a strange land".
"We were eating supper In a hotel one
night when a stranger stopped to chat
- he in broken English and we in
broken Spanish. Then, he insisted on
paying for our rnealll have never had a
total stranger pay for my meal in
America. I think it is safer here in
Mexico than in Detroit."
The former American pastor was
pleased to find a "healthy Presbyterian
church" in his new area and credits this
to missionary work .

"The first SUnday we were here the
minister asked me to lead in prayer in
Sunday School," he recalls. "I was
stunned because, although in my
broken Spanish, I can usually make
people understand what I mean, 1didn't
think I could pray in Spanish. I ended
by praying in English and 1don't think
anyone understood me.
"Maybe that was fortunate. I thought
there would be preaching services after
SUnday School and I prayed for the
'service which is to follow' and there
was none.
"Sometimes Sunday SChool lasts two
hours but preaching services are only

at night. Both for Sunday SChool and for
preaching the church is US\lally well
filled. Sometimes at night all the pews
are filled."

"In the yard adjoining ours there are
sour orange trees and a lemon tree too.
The sour oranges are much larger than
lemons and make delicious lemonade. 1
drink some every morning
for
breakfast," Mr. Riedesel says.

The Americans have found that their
new neighbors are very industrious and
Mr. Riedesel paints a vivid word
picture of them. "People here work
very hard. Often people are seen,
sometimes
even women, carrying
heavy loads of corn and wood, long
distances, on their backs or on the
women's heads. I have often offered
them rides in our truck and in helping
them I have discovered how very heavy
the loads are. I do not know but I think
many farmers live in the villages, walk
to thE"ir farms, and carry the produce
back to the village. Sometimes they use
two-wheel carts with three little horses
hitched to them."

Some foods are very reasonable, the
Riedesels have found. For instance, the
school bakes and sells bread, "very
He concludes his narrative by saying
delicious", for about 15 cents a loaf
<American IT'''ney) and bananas can be that the Lord was watching over them
purc"~
aa the stores for about 15 on the recent trip to their latest
adventure in His service.
cen .• d dozen.
They have a plentifUl supply of citrus
"We discovered after we had been in
fruits in their. own yard and at the
Mexico about a month that the trailer
mission.
hitch had been put on our truck in such
"There are several orange trees
a way that it was impossible to remove
loaded with fruit right in our yard.
the spare tire. We drove all the way
There is a grapefruit tree, a tangerine
from Toronto, Ohio to Xocempich in a
tree, and several other kinds of fruit
camper pulling a loaded trailer over
which are new to us. They belong to the
some terrible roads virtually without a
spare tire. Surely the Lord was with
mission but we have been told to eat all
we want, free.
us!"

Business
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APPOINTMENTS involving three Northville men have been
announced by the Detroit Diesel Allison Division of General Motors.
One of these involves Raymond L. Riddell,
president of the Northville Historical Commission, who has been named regional. manager
for the Middle East and Central Mrlca areas.
Riddell, a GM employee for 27 years, has
been parts sales manager at Detroit Diesel
Allison since 1972.Prior to that appointment, he
served DDA as assistant
general parts
manager, regional sales manager and zone
sales manager.
He held a number of engineering, sales and
advertising positions with GM's Delco Products
Division between 1950and 1965,when he joined
DDA.
A native of Rochester, New York, he earned a
degree in mechanical engineering from General Motors Institute and also did graduate
work at the University of Rochester.
He will manage the Middle East and Central
""
Mrica areas for International Operations from
R.L. RIDDELL
new offices to be established in Athens, Greece.
Riddell has been a member of the Northville Historical Society
since 1972and president since May, 1976. As president, he has been
instrumental in the construction of Mill Race Historical Village on
Griswold Street in Northville.
DDA also announced the appointment of Alfred A. Voss of Northville as publications manager, succeeding George E. Thomas, who has
retired.
Voss has been a GM and DDA employee since 1951. he has held
various service assignments - including a stint as a technical writer
- at the Parts Distribution Center in Romulus,
the DDA main offices in Detroit, and the
Detroit, Chicago and Atlanta regional offices.
Before being named service manager of the
Great Lakes Region in 1972, Voss was service
manager at the Atlanta regional office.
Another Northville man, William E. Johnston, manager of on-highway sales at Diesel
Operations, has been named manager of parts
marketing and material control.
Johnston has been a DDA employee since
1956, transferring from GM's former Foreign
Distribution Division in New york to the Eastern Region.
He also served in DDA's Gr.eat Lakes
Region before being promoted back to the
Eastern Region as regional sales manager.
In 1974, Johnston was named manager of
the Eastern Region. In 1976,he became Diesel
Operations manager of on-highway sales.
W.E. JOHNSTON

SHIRLEY WAMBY has joined the staff of Rymal Symes, Novi
office, as a realtor associate.
Mrs. Wamby brings with her several years of broad experience in
marketing residential pl:operti~s.in. .S-O..llt]lE,!J:.IJ._
Qakland .. CQun!y in
general and Novi in particular. Her depth of experience and congenial
manner make her a natural success at marketing homes in Novi
according to Ben Skelton, Rymal Symes Group vice president.
She will be directly involved with Rymal Symes international
employee relocation program, "All Points Relocation Service" which
assists transferees with housing problems thro~hout the free world.
Skelton said that the addition of Mrs. Wamby to his staff is indeed
consistent with the guiding principle at Rymal Symes of building a
strong professional service oriented firm through the careful selection
of highly qualified full-time associates.
CLAUDIA C. MANNING has joined the Quanex Corporation as
Corporate Director of Investor Relations, a newly created position,
according to C. E. Pfeiffer, president.
Ms. Manning's responsibilities will be to
maintain communications with shareholders,
potential investors, security analysts, and
stockbrokers. Other duties will include public
relations programs
directed at the trade
media, community relations, and other internal
communication programs.
Ms. Manning will be located at corporate
headquarters in South Lyon.
A native of Denver, Colorado, she attended
the University of Colorado and was a security
analyst with a Denver stockbrokerage firm.
Most recently, she was Director of Investor
Relations for the D. H. Baldwin Company, a
Cincinnati (Ohio) based manufacturer
of
musical instruments and specialized financial
and banking services.
r
Ms. Manning will reside in Ann Arbor.
C. C. MANNING
Quanex Corporation, formerly Michigan
Seamless Tube Company, is a leading producer of specialty tubing and
precision fabricated products, serving American enterprise in the
.power generation, machinery, oil-petrochemical, fabricated metal,
and transportation industries.
.
Divisions of the company include Fabricating (Shelby, Ohio), Gulf
·States Tube <Rosenberg, Texas), MacSteel (Jackson, Michigan),
Michigan Seamless Tube (South Lyon), and Standard Tube <Detroit).
Subsidiaries include U.S. Broach and Machine Company (Detroit) and
:Viking Metallurgical Corporation (Verdi, Nevada>.
MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE COMPANY reported
that
earnings of $.5 million for the first quarter ended January 31, 1977,
were 76.9percent below last year's earnings of $2 million. sales of $26.2
million for the first quarter were 13.7percent below first quarter sales
f>f$30,4 million a year ago.
:
MST President Carl Pfeiffer stated that although lower first
quarter results had been anticipated due to higher costs and general
business conditions, several factors which could not have been
predicted caused both sales and earnings to be significantly lower than
the first quarter of 1976.
. A principle factor in the decline was a 1oo-day long strike at Gulf
States Tube in Rosenberg, Texas.
.' The company also experienced a major furnace failure at its South
Lyon plant early in January. The failure forced the entire facility to'be
shut down for one week.
. There were other weather-related shutdowns during the quarter,
which, along with generally higher fuel costs, adversely affected
results.
Pfeiffer stated that despite tlte disappointing first quarter, the
outlook for the remainder of the year is quite positive. "The strike at
our Texas plant was settled and production resumed on February 8.
Our backlog of $39.6 million is up more than 55 percent from the
October 31 level of $25.4 mUlion and there are indications that some
price increases will be possible this year.
.
"We expect that results for the full year will be at least as good· as
1976," Pfeiffer stated.

.... lIiIiiiiili......

Michigan Seamless Tube Company, a leading manufacturer of
specialized steel tubing and precision fabricated metal products, has
adopted the new name of Quanex.
Founded 50years ago in SouUt Lyon to manufacture seamless steel
tubing, the company in recent years has significantly expanded its
products and services and has become a key supplier to customers in
the power generation, machinery,
oil-petrochemical,
fabricated
metal, and transportation industries.
The name change was made for a variety of reasons. The company
has expanded its products beyond seamless steel tubing. Its product
line now includes welded steel tubing, fabricated tubular parts, steel
bars, seamless contour rolled rings, forged-extruded and special mill
products, and precision broaching tools and machines.
The nine manufacturing operations extend beyond Michigan,
supported by a North American sales and service network.
Quanex stems from two words - quality and nexus (the Latin
word which means connection).
The divisions and subsidiaries of Quanex are Fabricating Division
(Shelby, Ohio), Gulf States Tube Division (Rosenberg, Texas),
MacSteel Division ,(Jackson, Michigan,) Michigan Seamless Tube
Division (South Lyon), Standard Tube Division (Detroit), U.S. Broach
and Machine Company <Detroit and Sumter, South Carolina), and
Viking Metallurgical
Corporation (Verdi, Nevada and Albany,
California) .
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DALEY HILL of Northville recently attended and completed a
special course in personal insurance underwriting at Woodmen
Accident and Life Company's home office in..:y.ncoln, Nebraska.
The course included comprehensive study of life, health and
group insurance. Hill is district manager for Woodmen in this area.
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RICHARD
R. CHRYSLER,
president of Cars & Concepts, Inc.,
Brighton,
has announced
the
appointment of John D. Boutton,
David L. Draper, and A. William
Niemi as Vice-Presidents for the
Brighton special vehicle firm.

"

I,

Boutton, a graduate of John
Carroll University and Cleveland
Marshall Law School, will have
responsibility
for the finance,
accounting,
and
purchasing
activities.
He was previously
Controller of Cars & Concepts and
held similar positions at White
Motor Corporation and Clevite
Corporation.

JOHN D. BOUTTON

Draper, f~rmerly Director of
Design, will be head of the
company's Design and Research
Center with overall responsibility
for the design, engineering, and
marketing functions. A graduate of
Bridgeport University, Draper had
bien- chief Designer for-White
Motor
Corporation,
design
instructor at Bridgeport, and on
the design staff at General Motors
Styling.

PHIL LUNDQUIST (above) is the newest sales representative at
Wilson Ford and Mercury Sales, 8704West Grand River, Brighton. A
Brighton High School graduate, Lundquist has previous sales
experience at Burroughs Pontiac, Howell, and Art Moran PontiacGMC, Southfield. He atte~ded ••0a.k1an~ "Community College,
FarmIngtOn, and while workingff(jr~Aft 'Moran was enrolled at the
Truck Marketing Institute. Lundquist and his wife, Priscilla, live in
Brighton. He invites his friends to stop by Wilson Ford-Mercury.
.J

Moving up from Director of
Engineering,
Niemi will be
responsible for all manufacturing
operations
and the corporate
administrative
and production
facilities. Prior to joining Cars &
Concepts, he was Manager of the
design staff at White Motors and on
the design staff of Ford and
American Motors.

DAVID L. DRAPER

f

JOHN AND COLLEEN AULD of Brighton
are sales
representatives for a business that transfers photographs to canvas to
give them the textured appearance of a paintinJ:{.
The process, called Art-Fac, works on photographs, lithographs
and prints, Auld said.
"The process brings photos to the canvas," he said. "We enlarge
the color photo to the desired size. Then we take the cellophane-thin
emulsion that is the photo and separate it from the paper backing."
A vacuum press is used to bond the emulsion on canvas, Auld said.
When finished, not only does the customer have an enlarged
picture but a painting with a personal meaning, he said.

Cars & Concepts designs and
manufactures special vehicles and
T-Bar roof assemblies
for the
automotive manufacturers and the
aftermarket.
They also designed
and produced the 1977Indianapolis
500 Pace Car for Oldsmobile.

A. WILLIAM NIEMI

The Aulds, who operate from their home,at 6523Catalpa, work' for
Deana Neadeau of Farmington, whose family develop~d the process.
Orders take from four to six weeks to fill, Auld said. The Aulds'
telephone number is 229-4574.

Tax deductions

Itemize the cost of driving
your automobile
Michigan motorists
who itemize deducations
on federal income tax
returns may include
many of the costs related
to owning and operating
an automobile, according
to Automobile Club of
Michigan.
Copies of a pamphlet
listing tax deductions for
car owners, whether they
use their automobiles for
personal or business use,
are available to Triple-A
members at any Auto
Club office.
\

,

The
follOWing
deductions to which all
car owners are entitled,
even if their automobile
Is used solely for
pleasure, are listed by
the Auto Club:
• State gasoline taxes.

In Michigan, nine cents
per gallon. (Divide the
miles
per
gallon
consumed by the car into
the total miles driven in
1976 to determine the
number of li(allonsused.

For
the
amount
deductible,
multiply
gallons used by nine
cents.)

-Damage to, or loss of,
an automobile due to fire,
theft,
collision,
vandalism, storm, etc.,
not reimbursed
by
insurance
or other
means, if not due to
willful
negligence.
<Deductionfor damage to
property
used
for
personal purposes is
limited to the amount of
each loss in excess of
$100.)

_ Interest
paid on
automobile loans and
finance charges
on
revolVing
charge
accounts
used
to
purchase gasoline, oil or
accessories.

Persons
itemizing
deductions may claim as
a charitable contribution
any actual unreimbursed
out-of-pocketexpenses of
operating an automobile
in the course of services
to
a
charitable
organization.

_ The four percent
Michigan state sales tax
on the amount paid for a
The actual expenses of
new or used car, parts, using an automobile to
accessories and supplies. obtain medical or dental

services may be claimed
as a medIcal expense.
In heu of itemizing
actual costs, a standard
rate of seven cents per
mile for such mileage,
plus any parking fees or
tolls, may be used in
figuring deductions for
charitable contributions
and medical expenses.
Auto Club reminds
motorists that the cost of
license plates and driver
licenses
are
not
deductible items, unless
the car is used for
business purposes.
U a car is used for

business, the following
items (in whole or in
part, depending upon the
extent of business use)
are deductible: AutoClub
membership cost; state
automobile license plate

fees; driver license fees;
automobile insurance
premiums;
car
depreciation; jUdgement
for damages due to
negligent drivmg; gas,
oil and lubricating
expenses
(also
winteriZing and antifreeze charges); loss on
sale of automobile; cost
of repairs, maintenance
and accessories; washing
and polishing expenses;
garage rental, parking
charges and toll road
fees.
Instead of maintaining
detailed
records
itemizing the costs of
operation, a' person who
operates an automobile
for business purposes
may, under certain
conditions,figure the cost
of such operation by
taking
a
standard
mileage rate.

The standard mileage
rate is 15cents per mile
for the first 15,000miles
ofbusiness driVingand 10
cents per mile for
additional
business
mileage. A log should be
kept of mileage and/I
parking and toll charges
parking and toll charges
ousmess use.
Automobile expenses
incurred 'in connection
with business use should
be computed on Internal
Revenue Service Form
2106, which should be
attached to the individual
income tax return.

,If,
'\
,1

Auto Club points out;
that costs incurred in:
driving from home to a:
regular
place
of l
employment
and:
returning home are notll:
tax dedutible.
:
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Swimmers romp to Western

•

•

crown

/

. Finishing either first or second in all
10 swimming events, Northville easily
outdistanced host Farmington Harrison
and Plymouth Canton to win another
Western
Six sWimming
crown
Saturday.
The Mustangs won the medley relay,
tl}e SO-year freestyle, the butterfly, the
500·yard freestyle and the breast stroke
while amassing 341 points.
Harrison was a distant second with
2661h points, slIpping past Canton with
237. Walled Lake Western was fourth
with 144% pOints and Livonia ChurchIll
I

Sports.

fifth with 75 points.
The title is the second in a row for
Northville and the first under rookie
head coach Ron Meteyer.
The Mustangs were most dominant in
the breast stroke where Matt Sullivan's
league record of 1:02.7 led a four-man
assault
Steve Pyett and Jim Wright, each
with their best personal times, took
second and third and Bob Simone took
sixth.
Northville already led by nearly 40
points heading into that event and the 50

points there boosted the lead to 721h.
Northville also placed three in the top
six in two other events.
Jim Cahill was an easy winner in the
500-yard freestyle with Bruce Hackman
taking second and Derek Gans sixth.
In the 200-yard freestyle, Jim Cahill
took second, Tom Cahill fourth and
Hackman sixth.
Randy Roggenbuck steamed to a
first-place finish in the butterfly as did
Mark Yanoschik
in the 50-yard
freestyle where Matt Sullivan finished
fifth.

The medley relay team of Carl
Haynie, Sullivan, Roggenbuck and Rick
Bargert took first and the freestyle
team of Yanoschik,
Tom Cahill,
Roggenbuck
and Jim Cahill took
second.
Yanoschik and Tom Cahill in the 100yard freestyle and Haynie and Bill
Lockwood in the backstroke
took
seconds and thirds, respectively.
Haynie also placed second in the
individual medley where Tim Cahill
placed fifth, both recording their best
personal times.

fmals heat. Six swimmers aiso qualify
for the consolation heat.
Even if a swimmer has a better time
in a consolation heat than someone in
the finals, he can get no higher than
seventh.
Here's
Northville's
finishes
in
consolation races: 2OQ-free,JIm Pitak,
2; 1M, Jim Wright, 7, Gahs, 10; 5O-free,
Bargert,
7, Brian McSeveny,
11;
butterfly, Pete Couse, 9; 100-free,
Pitak,
7, Thierry
Dechape,
9;
backstroke,
Tim Cahill, 8, Brady
Kramer, 9.

The next stop for at least four
Mustangs is the state championship in
East Lansing.
Randy Roggenbuck in the butterfly,
Matt Sullivan in the breast stroke, Carl
Haynie in the backstroke and Matt
Yanoschik in the 5Q-free have all
qualified for the meet.
.
The four have also qualified as a
medley relay team.
In
the
Western
Six
meet,
preliminaries were held Thursday to
determine the six swimmers in the

Lose in districts

Salem closes Mustangs' curtain
,

Itwas more of a swan song than a last
hurrah, but the 1976-77version of the
Northville basketball team had its
moments before taking a quick exit
from the statewide tournament last
week.
The Mustangs lost as expected to
pOwerful Plymouth Salem in the firstround of district play at Southfield
Tuesday.
But the 85-69 defeat did not come until
Northville had scared the Rocks with a
third-quarter rally that cut the lead to
three points.
Trailing 42-34 at half, the Mustangs on the impetus of a pair of guards - put
their fast break and upset hopes into
high gear.
Peter Wright, who came on strong at
the end of the season, keyed the fast
break and John Horwath hit 10 of his 15
points in the third period.
But Salem didn't come into the game
with a 15-3 record because it folded
under pressure. Led by 23 from Tim
Ellinghausen, whose brother starts for
Ohio State, and 19 from substitute
guard Mike Christie, Salem moved into
a 61-49 third-quarter lead.
A lot of damage was done by sophomore guard Rick Hewlitt who, despite
foul_,t!..~\k".e<;~M.",.~.ELl!.~Jl!;l_
"really ignited them~" said NorthVllie
coach Walt Koepke.
Northville's
own superstar,
Tony
Armada, showed why Western Six
coaches think he was the second best
player in the conference.
He pumped in 19 points to finish his
outstanding career with a 20.1 scoring
average in his senior year.
"It's going to be strange next year not
having an Armada in the Northville
line-up," said Koepke. Tony teamed
with brother Cris on last year's team.
Center Steve Hudolin also finished his
career in fme style Tuesday, pulling in
a team-high 13 rebounds.
The Mustangs finished the year with
a 9-12 record which, Koepke admitted,
i"

".

was "disappointing. All of us thought
we would do a little better than we did."
In fact, Koepke added, "we all had
hopes of it really being a good season."
Although the Mustangs were looking
for a well-balanced attack, the Northville offense fell mainly on Armada's
shoulders for the first half of the
season.
Other support was spotty. Hudolin

caught fll'e against Brighton with 21
points in a two-point win. Horwath fll'ed
in 23 in an overtime loss at Novi and
there were other examples but they
were few and far between.
'
By the end of the season, three
juniors had come around and combined with a junior varsity team
that had the best league record - they
show hope for the future.

Horwath, after a slow start, hit
double figures in 12of the last 14 games.
Wright, whose 13 points Tuesday
gave him 55 in,his last three games,
sparked the offense at the tail of the
season.
And Doug Harding, who missed four
early games with an injury, gave the
Mustangs necessary muscle under the
boards.

..

Top Afustangs
Three awards were announced this week
following the end of Northville's basketball
season. Senior Tony Armada (center), the
team's high scorer, was named the Most

Valuable
(left) and
the Most
Mustangs

Player. Juniors John Horwath
Peter Wright were co-winners of
Improved Player Award. The
were 9-12 this year.

Novi's Ken Robinson goes up for two
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Wildcats belt Pinckney

Fresh Supply of,
Damaged Door§

Prices Slashed!

Seconds

BI-FOLD DOORS

&

~e£ore Flyers pull rug

199

Priced
from

Ea.

NOW
ONLY

~
;For six quarters last week, the Novi with more than four minutes to go, but
biisketball team played the way that
the subs were almost as hot and
IIl'any hoped it would perform all protected a 22-point lead.
s~son.
Bob Bannatz with 17and Giorgio with
16led the scoring but it was hard to find
:For the first 48 minutes of their
fault with any of the Wildcat
dtstrict tournament play at Dexter last
performances.
.
\4,l:!ek,the Wildcats shot well, played
It was more of thE' same Saturday
s~irited defense, crashed the boards,
when Novi battled quick and strong
aM took advantage of their heigllt and
vkight by moving steadily toward the Willow Run to a 16-16 first quarter tie
and then delighted the Wildcat crowd
blisket.
JThe result was a surprisingly easy 80- by taking a 31-26lead.
Giorgio, who shot brilliantly, ended
:JV rout of Pinckney on Thursday and a
the first half with 15 of his team-high 19
-33 half-time tie with heavily favored
points. Andy McComas and Greg
mow
Run
in
Saturday's
Porter ignited the second-quarter rally
ampionship game.
~
with twisting drives to the basket and
ut the bubble, which had been
sophomore David Pisha did a yeoman's
s etching in the closing moments of the
job on the boards.
s ond quarter of the Willow Run
But Willow Run hattled back with
~me, burst wide open in the third
seven straight points and only Giorgio's
QFarter when Novi could manage only
half-eourt shot at the buzzer allowed
bank-shot basket by Bill Giorgio.
Novi to leave the floor twith a tie.
. Willow Run scored 15 during the
In the third quarter, Flutur tried to
s
e eight minutes and had an
stop a Willow Run flurry by calling
touchable 48-35lead heading into the
three time outs.
f al quarter.
. The Flyers added to. that lead in the
f urth quarter, winning 62-46 and
alifying for regional play this week at
iverstity of Detroit High SChool.
"We played as a team," said coach
n Flutur
in explaining
the
t naround of the Wildcats who finished
e year 9-12overall and tied for fourth
i the seven-team SEC.
Two outstanding seniors, Northville's
Pinckney, which entered the game Tony Armada and Novi's Bill Giorgio,
'th an 11-10 record, never had a were named to the Sliger Home
ance after the early moments.
Newspapers All-Area basketball team
Leading 22-20 in the second quarter,
this week.
ovi reeled off 14 straight points. In the
They joined Dave Hibner and Jerry
Ird quarter, Novi put together 11 Johnson, both of Howell, and Brighton'S
s aight points and eventually built up a Tom Babineau, on the first team. All
point advantage, 68-39, early In the are seniors.
Full details can be found on page 1-B
urth quarter.
F1utur started emptying his bench in today's newspaper.
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Tony, Billy
.
on All-Stars
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Limited
Quantities

HOME

1\

COMFORT

II

WITH A

.

ALL PANELING
In Stock & Special Order

10%
OFF
Over 200 Panels to Chouse from

ROL~.ATI
I· HUMIDIFIER
DRUM TYPE POWER

[h~j9

99

Complete Package includes:
Humidstat 'pre-wired). starting collar.
cross-over duct. water valve & fittings.
110 volt.

Industrial

1/2"

5/8"

450

34"

Heavy duty 4 shelf storage
unit for garage. workshop
"w" posts. "V" braces. ad
Justable double wall shelves
16"DX30"WX58"H
59A23

VISQUEEN

24
FOAM

100' ROLL

2

4 Mil

48

HARD BOARD
48 x 96-1/8

for

4~ "
6~ :
8~

520 DRYWALL
720
SALE
60
4 8 Sheets
9

1O~
12~
20~

Reg. 54c Ea.
__ -.,;~.;.;.;;;;;;,;.
-I

X

1200
.1440
2400

3/8

SALE
1/2

Reg.

2.55

2.67

NOVI

48x96·%

48x96-%

ASPHALT

PANEL
BACKER

ROOFING

$1730
$5.77 Bundle
3 Bundles =
100 sq. ft.

PRICES SHOWN
CASH & CARRY

II

$29~undle
Covers 32 sq. ft.
Reg. $3.15 Bundle

Store Hours:

TWO LOCATIONS
28720 Northwestern Hwy. - 356·2400

SOUTHFIELD

PEG BOARD
48x96-1/8

Sq.

Reg.

'62.80

$260

99<=

3

SALE

15-Gal. Model-Only

CEILING
TILe

X

3~

90

75!~9.95

Up to 25oGal. per Day Capacity
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

TIMBERLANE LUMBER
42780 W. Ten Mile - 349.2300

t~~~·~~·~~

SHELVING UNIT

1~9

,I"}~
'\

, t
~~~

!I

PARTICLE

3·DAY
WEEKEND
SPECIAL
\'

~n-,q
N: IN ~

2995

2 x 4-8

99!.

ENJOY ADDED

ottheMONTH

BOARD

-2 x 4-7

~

SA.ROAIN

Other Sizes Available

CONSTRUCTION GRADE

l

...

DISCONTINUED
WALNUT GRAIN

•

Mon .. Fri. 8 • 6
Sat. 8-5; Sun. 10-3
Novi Location
Open Friday 8 • 8
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What a grudge match!

~ynne Hieks' machine

Record speed
for snowmobile
; As fast as Lynn lficks' snowmobile
was moving last week, that's how slow
the process may be as he attempts to
get verification for the world's speed
record.
: lficks' 800 cc Sno Jet blistered across
the mirror-smooth Union Lake ice a
week ago Sunday to the mind-boggling
speed of 135.9 miles per hour.
. That's more than eight mph faster
than the recognized mark held by a Ski-

Doo.
lficks is writing the people who
publish the Guinness Book of World
Records to see if his speed qualifies for
the record.
The next book won't be published for
two years.
Noting that the facts behind the SkiDoo mark are vague, lficks is confident
that his methods will be more than
sufficient.
Manning the elaborate timing lights
that caught driver Don Ditzen's speedy
run was Bill Bollister, who has been the
chief timer for the Spirit of Detroit Gold
Cup Races for the past four years.
Others helping were Donald Crowel,
a development engineer for UniRoyal
Corporation, and William Milne, a
Northville resident who is a Chrysler
engine development supervisor.
"You can't get any better than that,"
said lficks, "Those are pretty reputable
people."

Seniors battle faculty

Hicks was hoping to set the record
last month at MISA Sanctioned World
Snowmobile Land Speed Races near
Algonac, but weather conditions made
the runs impossible.
lficks built the snowmobile at his
Eight Mile Road shop west of
Northville.
Ditzen's first run last Sunday ftzzled
when the engine backfired and the
machine only made 103 mph.
He hit 122 and 123mph on his next two
runs and then went for broke.
, Accelerating for 2640 feet, the Sno Jet
blasted through the 132-foot space
between the lights at 135.9 mph.
"It blew about 40 metal studs out of
the track," said lficks. "They were
coming out of there like confetti."
Another six runs were tried after
that, but it never passed 120 mph.
Hicks is pleased with the time, but he
thinks the machine is capable of 140
mph.

Used Tires

145 E. Cady - Northville - 349-4480

~~

.D

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

Old world
grandeur, _
contemporory
eosewith

~®

BATH & KITCHEn
PAnELS
Select from soft crystal
hues swirled in deeptoned marble design in
classic colors, or from
muted stone-toned colors. Choose from a variety of elegant ageless
patterns photographically reproduced on sturdy
hardboard base and protected with a super-tough
plastiC finish. Rugged.
easy-care su rfaces resist
stams and abraslonkeep colors fresh-lookIng. Install them yourself
and save.

Novi's Tom o 'Rear is one of four Michigan players, on Union
College's 17-2-1hockey team coached by former Detroit Red
Wmg coach and general Manager Ned Hardness (left). A
freshman, O'Rear has become a regular and has one goal
and 11 assists at the Schenectady, New York school.

· H art Ian d- Basketball
Junior
I .Ja.d yeats trIp
in volleyball districts Stan~~~gs
Saturday when they take on South Lyon
in the first game of the singleelimination regionals.
'
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Cole in ~NCAA's'

IT'S EASIER THAN YOU THINK TO
SURFACE WITH FORMICA BRAND
PLASTIC LAMINATES.
SPECIAL 6ge SQ. FT.
ON STOCK SIZES & COLORS

7 1
6 2

Lakers

Pistons

~~~%;~~
~..

h~

Caval\~r5RoCkets
Kings
Bullets

L

....~4 .......

\

A thi etes

5
4
3

3
4

S
3 5

Hawks

7
7
6
5

Knlcks

5 3

76'ers

3
3
3
1
1

Bulls
Colonels
Bucks
Suns
7-l1Grade

ALL PRICES STATED
ARE CASH·N·CARRY

SPECIAL

22x19'12
BASE.
WHITE ONYX
TOP. STEEL
BOWL

S54.95

WALLED LAKE: MON- THUR 8·6, FRI 8-9. SAT 8-5, SUN 10-3
HOWELL: MON-FRI 8-5, SAT 8·2

~HAGGERTY
LUMBER.

& SUPPLY

CO.

36
$ 97.08
10.20%
$494.88

Special Rate effective thru April 30, 1977
subject to 30% down payment on new auto only;
bank credit approval; minimum amount, $2000.00;
maximum term, 36 months.
Credit life not included.
Open
Mon.-Thurs.
Fri.
Sat. ~

;ra

$3000.

+1t

Lobby
9:30 - 5
9:30 - 7
9:30· 1

Drive·ln
~
8.7
9:30· 1

SECURITY

»'

BRIl;I' ·EV ANS

BrItt Evans returned from Florida
last week and then Iluled III
NortIIvllle's gymnastic win tllIe,
BI$hop Borgess. The sophomore
won both the floor exercises and
tumbling competitions and. even
the 50 and lOG-yard freestyle and Is
though It was her first time IA
on two pool and team record
competition. she took fhlrd In tile
- vaulting
I~
setting relay teams
I
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Early Bird Special

Wilson
.,Ion AII·Purpos8 Shoe

.

7 1

5 3

~
.D

«

Bullelts
Pistons
Rockets
Kings

(Soccer - Baseball- Football)

J

17
15
23
28
Pacers
S-lIGrade
37
Knicks

23
43

suns
Hawks
Bucks
16'ers

·31
19
7-10rada

35
50

Nuggets
MohaWks

REGULAR PRICE 01$11.95

14
10

RACQUETS

23

RESTRUNG

EXPERT 1 DAV SERVICE

Northville S'porting -Goods

22
11

27
32

-.

$1 o~off

10
U
U
14
16

j'

Open Daily 9 to 6; Fri. 9 to 9'.

Alexander Court
348-1222

148 Mary

Next to the Spinning

Wheel

Reg.
$1.09

2 x 4-7'
BRITE

ALL ITEMS CASH & CARRY

V4 x 4x8 LAUAN
UNDER LAYMENT
PLYWOOD
Everybody's
favorite
building material now
at a great low price.

$5

99

. I,
I

REG. $7.95

•
•
•
• •

BANK OF NOVI

10 Mile at Meadowbrook-Novi-Ph.
2055 HAGGERTY. WALLED LAKE. 13131624-4551 OR 356·6166
227 If. BARNARD.HOWELL-15l1) 546·9320

ee k

TY7'

Mark
Yanoschlk.
a Junior
swimmer for NorthvIlle, won the
SO·yard freestyle In the league
meet last week and will swim-in
the state meet this week He hOlds
the team and pool records lor both

Low Cost New Car Loans...

$3000.
36
$100.83
12.83%
$629.88

~

' ,

'"

3-4 Grade

Warriors
Cougars
Cavaliers
Lakers

Nets
Royals

Amount Borrowed
Months
lVIonthly Payment
Annual Percentage Rate
Finance Charge

t

1
1
2
3

WI

Nets
Royals
Mohawks
Nuggets

Bulls

Security
Financing

1th e

!
f

WL
Royals
Trotters

Colonels
Royals
Trotters
Mustangs

Typical
Financing

Ball League will begiri
Thursday at 7 p.m. iIi
room 7 at the high schoof.
No money is needed that
night, but sponsors anP
coaches are still bein'k
sought. This is basically
an information meeting;
\
Women's softball has a
me e tin g
ton i g h t
(Wednesday) also at 7.
p.m. in room 7. Girls:
softball has a meeting a!
8:30 in room 6.
-:.

2 6
1 7
1 7

Mustangs

Raiders

Compare the Difference

0

t

S-lIGrade

Guy Cole, who used to burn up high

school !racks for Northville, hopes to do
more of the same this weekend at
Detroit's Cobo Hall.
Cole,
an
Eastern
Michigan
University junior, is a member of the
Hurons' sprint medley team which will
be competing in the NCAA national
championships Friday and Saturday.
At 1:45 on Friday afternoon, Cole will
start running the opening half-mile leg
of the four-man relay. If Eastern
qualifies in Friday's preliminaries, the
team will advance to the finals on
Saturday.

8 0

Raiders
Warriors

either through the school
or at the recreation office
on the corner of Novi
Road and Twelve Mile.
,All
three
Novi
elementary schools will
have a team. The fee is $8
a child and size is limited
to 90 participants on a
first-come,
first-served
basis.
The season will start
April 4 and run nine
weeks.
Registration for the T-

MARK YANOSCHIK

WL

S8.69

~

Howard Bennett scored
21 points and five others
scored double figures as
Moonkin Toys outgunned
Alma Machinery, lI5-91,
to
win
the
Novi
Recreation
Basketball
tournament
last week.
Following
Bennett
were Jeff Moon with 16,
John Pantalone who had
14 including five clutch
free throws, Jeff Spires
and Lanny Hahn with 12
apiece, and Steve Utley
with 10.
Bill Hall with 24 and
DonSCheffieldwith 23led
Alma who reached the
finals by knocking off
Masonary, 82-68, in the
consolation game.
Scheffield, the leading
scorer in the regular
season, had 31 points that
game.
Youngsters
between
1he ages of 7-10 can start
registering
for soccer

leer O'Rear

Novi's volleyball team continued its
late season surge Friday by beating
Hartland to advance to this weekend's
state ~Dil
play4n I.:iiiden.
The Ladycats, who had split' two
earlier contests with Hartland, stopped
the Eagles 15-9, 15-9 to win the preregional contest on their home court.
"They
played
well, they got
together,"
said Novi coach Rose
Riopelle. "These girls keep their cool.
They don't show their anger."
The serving of Dede McAl1e and the
spiking of Sue Beall was cited by
Riopelle as major factors in the win.
"It was probably not our super game,
but we had Some good servers and
spikers," said Riopelle.
After a slow start, the Ladycats
rallied this year to take third in the
SEC.
They hope to continue that success

BATHROOM VANITIES

J

,Moonkin trips Alma"

4x8 PANELS FROM

SCHULTE
SANISHELVES
FOR EFFICIENT
STORAGE OF
SMALL ITEMS
IN YOUR BATHROOM

After the game, there
will be a disco danQll
sponsored by the senior
class in the cafeteria
from 9 p.m. to 11:30 p.mf
Cost is $1.25.
-

I

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

from $5.00

Proceeds go toward the
spring musical.
Game
time is_ 7 p.m. Friday.
One teacher said the
faculty has attempted to
ECOut the senior talent.
"We tried to fmd out
how fast the senior guys
are by asking senior'
girls, but all the girls
were out with junior
guys," he said.

Inresponse, the seniors
explained that the faculty
needed a large team be~
cause the "spare-tire
syndrome" might "overcome
their
physical
capabilities" .

Soccer'sign-up

The
Northville
Recreation
Department
is still seeking men's
softball teams for either the National or
the American leagues.
Those with teams should call 349-0203
between 8 am. and 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

Tile-Carpeting -Form ica
100's of Samples

door.

Tickets for the 7 p.m.
game are 75 cents for
students and $1 for adults
and are available during

Softball meeting

42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9699

school hours or at the

Having to live up to advance billings ranging
from "The Greatest Show
on Earth" to "The only
thing going on Friday
night," the Northville
faculty-seniors
basketball game takes to the
hardcourt this week.

478-4000

DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $40,000 BY FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP
I'

:f
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'"Television's "Battle of the Sexes" has
nothing on a basketball tournament
that is peing held in Novi this weekend.
rWhile television devises handicaps to
!Wen things out between the males and
females, the two sexes will be battling it
out on an even basis during the second
annual
Guardian
Industries
t8urnament

The girls who are involved will play
for the Guardian Knights, the team that
will be representing
the world
headquarters,
located on West Nine
Mile Road near Novi Road.
Seven other teams from Michigan,
Indiana, Ohio and Illinois will be
competing in the double-elimination

Gymnasts finish
•
season with Wln
vaulting in competition - taking the
honors.
•
Kinnaird also took third in the uneven
bars and Diane Dechape took third on
the balance beam.
All of the girls who placed were
sophomores except for Roberts who is a
junior.
Only the top-ten at a regional go on to
state competition in Grand Rapids, but
coach Debbie Davis was pleased with
Kinnaird's showing.
.,- "She got a 7.0 from the roughest
judges in the state," said Davis. She
needed a 7.3 to place 10th. Only one girl
scored as high as 8.0.
Since Kinnaird is oIily a sophomore, it
is likely that she will have future
chanc~s at qualifying for the state
finals.

" Sue Kinnaird,
Britt Evans and
'lheresa
Norris led a sophomoredominated gymnastic
team to its
second win of the season as Northville
~ept three of five events to upend
~iShop Borgess, 59-48, last week.
:: Kinnaird then went .on to regional
competition at Troy Athens Saturday
where she placed 15th among 38
yaulters.
~ Evans and Norris led sweeps in floor
~xercise~
and tumbling.
agains:
Borgess. Lori Herguth took third in
floor exercises and Kinnaird third in
tumbling.
The Mustangs also finished one-twothree in vaulting with Kinnaird, Cindy
Roberts and Evans - her first time

1-wait regionals
(, f"'¥ --------/

/' Mustang

spil~ers top
•

Franl{1in

Western Six champion Northville
oopenedIts state volleyball tournament
run,> last week by whipping Livonia
trankhn, 15-1,11-15,15-5.
'I
~.Itwas Senior Night for four Mustangs
tliaying their last home games and one
senior, BecKy Albus, s~rted things of~•.
tight by serving for the first 10 points of
the mght.
t~>'
I

':

Franklm battled back to WIn the
:~1!cond game, but the Mustangs
~

::naseb
all sign -up
:i-l-'
'j

:: Those wish}ng to play baseball in the
~~ovi little league p~ogram this summer
:mill get a second chance to register and
'~hey had better
not miss this
'bpportumty
:..
Jl Registration will be from 9 a.m. until
:roon on Saturday, March. 19 in the
lfommons room at Novl HIgh School.

nO

3 games

In

finished off the Livonia school in the
deciding contest.
Besides Albus, Debbie Maguire,
Louise Hopping and Sharon Broderick
~e seniors on the. sqw:'d that won ~e
fl.rst volleyball tItle m the school s
history.
Franklm has ~ome strong sp~~,.:
by.t the Mustangs countered with- gOod
blocks and their share of good spikes,
said coach Jane Stubenvoll.
"They just played super," she said.
Maguire, Kim Kratz and Margo
B~ranowski
~er{' the. team's
~op
spikers. MagUIre also did a good Job
blocking and dropped in several dink
sh«;,ts "where they cou~dn't get them,"
SaId Stub~nvoll. -.
._
. Northville heads ~to a!1 eIght team
field Sa~urday m~rnmg WIth a 10 a.m.
game WIth the wmner of the SalemCanton battle in Plymouth.
The Mustangs will have to win three
straight
to survive
that singleelimination tourney.
I

•

.

II

Novi wrestlers win

;t
\I

Imedals
at AA U meet
'CBurgan each took second
in the 11-12 age bracket.
At 9-10, Ed Maresh took
second and Kjell Johnston took third.
The boys were wrestling under Olympic free-

_1;en members of the
Novi wrestling
club
uarned medals at the
Edison Invitational
at
I;Iazel Park last weekend,
thich
drew 350 com~titors.
" Kevin Mills and Jim
Longhurst each took sec~nds in the 15-16-year-old
~racket. In the same
\'ivision, Addison Keiser
k a third and R. J.
yne, Jim Stevens and
dy Anton took fourths.

Northville's

I.

Rich

and

Friehl takes 3rd

Northville's
Chris
Friehl
beat
two
opponents who qualified
for the regionals this year
and went on to finish
third in an AAU wrestling
meet last weekend at

E

Rick

style rules and scoring
practices. Mills, for instance,
had the best
record in his division but
had to settle for second
because of the marking
system.

Westland John Glenn.
Friehl is a member of
the Northville AAU team
that
meets
Tuesday
nights at the high school
and goes to tournaments
most Saturdays.

C
H

tournament at the Novi Middle SChool
on Saturday and Sunday.
"Everybody is kidding me about the
girls,"
said Tim Bolinger
who
organized the Knights. "But they are
experienced in basketball."
Bolinger should know. One of the
three girls is his wife, Mary Ann, who
was a star for Novi in the early 1970's
when she was known as Mary Ann
Pierce.
The other two girls, Jerri Isanhart
and Jan Wilkinson, are from Livonia.
Bolinger said he'll be able to start a
team with a front line that averages 6'
5" and that height and the home-eourt
advantage may make things rough on
the defending champion Blues from
Upper Sandusky.
This
year's
tournament
was
originally planned for Toledo but the
site was changed because the Ohio fuel
shortage made gym space difficult to
obtain.
Novi's team will play at 11 a.m.
Saturday morning and, after that, the
schedule will depend on the outcomes of
games.
'
Admission
is 50 cents
and
refreshments will be available.
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OUR PRICE
and Selection of
Quality TrophIes
at

'71te1tid

Champions
Coach
scorer
trophy
grade
week.

Gene Wagner and leading
Jim Harding clutch the
won by the OLV 7th and 8th
boys in regional play last
The Cougars are now one of

ARCADE

~ri':S
ItlJlianmark~
33473W. EIGHT MILE
PIzzerIa

Open Daily at 4 p.m.

Wln

(WeslofFaraitaghmRd ) Livonia

VIIe Speclaltze m Italian Food
and Fresh Baked Goods Dally
Fresh italIan Sausage

StiJ/FeatarlOg

for elegant dining
and gourmet
(Ul'lne

Breakfast, Lunch
Dmner
<, HorsD'Oevres& Buffets
" FIreplace-Private gar

Entertamment
MOW APPEAfltNG

TUES -SAT

ACT III
our

{,"'I''''H~

\\.

tI"llf

III~

1,I,u'"rf
MON.- TUES.-WED

I

: CHOICE OPENINGS

:

for

.:

77-78 SEASON

:

leagues or Individuals

In

GOLF OUTINGS
WEDDINGS
BOWLING BANQUETS

200AM

KltchenOpenTdllPM

464-5555.

464-5556

35780 FIVEMILE464-5557

,
THURS., FRio & SAT.

NOVIBOWL

MARCH 10, 11 & 12

'1

:
•
•
: I It
559-9003355-1095
:
\ ••••~••••e.~••••••••••••••••••••
1

Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

~~
~~
iff(

35780 FIVEMILE.

300

- _S'Jl~l;al;:=;119-

Cocklall Hour 3 30-6 30
ALL DRINKS '1.00
1100AM

COUNTRY CLUB
ATMOSPHERE
SEATING UP TO APPROX

-Sjudat"DINNER FOR TWO"

baseball and softball hopefuls and
would-be Rod Lavers take to the tracks,
diamonds and courts as a sure
harbinger of warmer weather.
Boys' and girls' track, baseball,
<Don't get too optimistic, yet. There
softball and tennis are all swinging into
usually a snowstorm
around St.
action.
Patrick's Day.)
Competition begins in April, so
Athletes at Novi and Northville
March is devoted to conditioning and
expected Spring all along and most
sharpening up the skills that will be
have already begun practicing for the needed for Western Six and SEC
competition.
next season in the high school sports
year.
Starting next week, the Record sports
Most practices are still indoors, of pages will be carrying pre-season
course, but it won't be that long before articles on all of these sports. First on
sweat-suited trackmen
and women, ,the list is track and field.

•..•.•...........................

!ealureJ

FULL BANQUET MENU

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEONS·DlNNERS

\

made Dally

Ready-to Bake Square P,zzas

IDYLWYLD

••••

995

:

~

478-464:3 or 478-4648

f.or area prep athletes

: ~.~~
• ,,'.'
.~

348-1820

Pickup or Delivery

trophy in
the Our Lady of Refuge
Tournament.
After an opening loss to Holy Name,
the tournament champIOn, OLV beat
Our Lady of LaSallette by 23 points and
St. Hugo by 15.
Terry Nadeau, the tournament's
leading scorer, and Chris Wagner were
named to the All-Tournament team.
Dave Bach and Dan Nielson provided
strong rebounding and Dave Martin did
some fine outside shooting.
Meanwhile, the girls lost in the first
round of the city playoffs, falling to St
MIchael's of Livonia, 39-27.
Leslie Nadeau scored 173 points for
the season, leading the girls to an 11-3
record, the best ever
Cindy Martin had 105 points as the
second leading scorer.

This week's balmy weather gives
reason to believe that there may be a
Spring after all, despite the memory of
this record-eold winter.

'9u,

Now Open
Neu Pizzeria Section

lovi Fun Center

•

'4-

Tro phies-Awards-Gifts
43343 Grand River
NOVI
Call Today
For A Free Quote

only four remammg teams in the
tournament which started with 138
squads. They have won their last 20
games.

IUI

•

G
R

COMPARE

Spring sport i8"~ahead

Downtown Northville

R
A
N
I

Don't ·Be Misleo
oy 50% Discounts

The season is over for two of OLV's
three successful basketball teams, but
there's still more to come for a third.
The 7th and 8th grade boys won the
regional title last weekend by beating
St. Bedes of Southfield, 31-29, and St
Mikes of Livonia, 35-29.
Jim Harding led all scores with 22
points, followed by Dave Greer with 15,
-TIm Sullivan with 14, Kevin Swayne
with 11 and Dennis Quinn with four.
The Cougars, one of only four teams
remaining from the 138who started the
area playoffs, move into the semi-finals
Saturday where they meet St. Pious of
Southgate.
Coach Gene Wanger's squad is now
22-1 and has won 20 straight games.
The 5th and 6th grade boys finished a
14-7 year by winning the consolation

STORES,
Inc.

G

o

20th straight

.&.

o

~--"'K.

Z

Roman Plaza Shoppmg Cente"
PInball-Foosba II-PoOl

In

_

Bowling
and
Hockey
leagues

C
H

OL V boys take trophy
•

NEWS-3·C

ATHNTlON!!!

basl~etball tournament

III

i' Jebb

RECORD-NOVI

uses cagey girls

Guardian
•

NORTHVillE

On Noyi Rd.
betw. 8 & 9 Mile Roads

California

"
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.see the new Micro

25 •••

I_

_

It'S one of the fastest cut·

•
"

~

tlng, lightest
weIght.
easiest to use chalil
saws on the market to-

i~~

• features.

\.'~, ~

••

~1

EaSY-Io-handle lightweight, only
'] Ibs 8 oz (less bar and chain I

I

b;~~~

~~~~~8h~e;f~f~~nl~eIUaS~
1
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.
lE~lra qUiet spark-arresting muf-

,
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10" BAR
CHAIN

7995
a

(lier.
tl:xcellenl 'ityIIng, easy starting, and deSigned for fast servlcmg

587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Pl VMOUTH • 453-8250

~UITI/OS
~®illffiill]~

;.,center
~

.

"EVERYTHING
FOR THE
GARDEN
BUT THE RAIN"

HOURS:

Dally 9-6
Fn 9·8
SaL9:00 to 5

Your new car will seN-destruct

Seedless

inthree years.

Or less. From r!Jst.
No, your car is not n:stproofed at the factory.
Any factory. And undercoating alone may do more harm
than good.
Haw' your Car rustproofed by Ziebart.
We start by covering the entire underside with a
sealant that locks itself in place and remain" moistureproof indefinitely,
Then our factOl'y-trained mell use special tools to
spray our sealant into all the hidden, boxed-In sections
of a car's body, where rust dalllHge beg-ins.
And that helps to keep your new car from selfdestructing before it's even paid for.

231 PLYMOUTH
(1'1, BlKS

ROAD

E of MAIN STREET)

PLYMOUTH

•

459-6060

~Ziebart
~

Auto.1hIck~

NAVEL

ORANGES
88 size

33152 West Seven MIle, Livonia
477-4333
Just East of Farmington Rd.
Mon thru SAt 10-7 • Sun 10-5

I
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Funds sought f~r police CB's

I1

SALE

l

1
l

i~

All Sales Final

By JEANNE CLARKE
624-0113

:!

~

-

CB'ers for Novi

1

This group was organized to raise
oney to equip the Novi Police
epartment with CB's so that the
ergency channel and traffic channel
n be monitored.
Contributions are needed by this
oup if the drive is to be successful.
yone wishing to contribute should
(end a check made out to "CB'ers for
~ovi" to 41024J{01lydale, Novi. Further
~ormation can be obtained by calling

f78-5177.

i

Area News

in a 553 series; Diane Alexander with
193; Jean Forter with 182.
The bowling banquet again will be
held at the C.R.C. Clubhouse. Date is
May 25. Cost of tickets is $9.SOand will
be on sale shortly.
Novi Blue Star Mothers
The Blue Star Mothers have resumed
meetings again and the last meeting
was held at the home of Helen
Burnstrum in Northville on Thursday.
Members
discussed
and
made
decisions regarding participation
in
national and state projects. They will
be participating in a bake sale to be
held at the V.A. Hospital March 18. 'ibis
group is inteJ:'ested in obtaining new
members to help in the work at the
Veterans
Hospital in Ann Arbor.

month. The post will continue to meet at
Northville Pest Home No. 147 for the
time being. The group is interested in
hearing from more veterans. They
have several projects
coming up
including Poppy Day, as well as
sending a boy to Wolverine Boy's State
in East Lansing for a week. Anyone
interested in more information on the
Legion can call Raymond Tobias at 3495455 after 1:30 p.m.

~ Mr. and Mrs. George Ciot of
Wainwright Street have returned after
Novi Senior Citizens
extended visit to Florida which
$tarted December 18. They first went
The Novi senior Citizens met today at
~ Texas to visit their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wenzell of the Novi United Methodist Church.
Hostesses were Mesdames Elizabeth
lIumble, Texas. Vlhile in Florida they
Cheaney, Roberta Apker, Florence
psited relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Bachtle. The decorating committee had
fader of Zephyrhills, and Mr. and Mrs.
the tables decorated willi St. Palrick's
Robert Robertson near Sarasota.
Former Novi residents were also on designs. Following the covered dish
luncheon 100y played cards. Anyone
their itinerary, including Sam Johnson
who knows of any ill members is asked
~d Vidor Muscat of Palm Springs, the
to contact President Leonard Butler or
rlautz family, and Father Jones who
the sunshine committee, Violet Howard
was formerly with St. Williams in
and Dorothy Finlan.
Walled Lake.
.
! The Novi Heights Associa:tion met at
Welcome Wagon
~e home of Mr. and Mrs, George
pingman last week with a very good
Date of the Spring Splendor is March
humber of residents in attendance
24at7:30 p.m. Itwill be held at theNovi
including several new families.
Middle School. Anyone wishing tickets
; Mrs. Stanley Orzechowski' of Beck
can call carol at 349-6764. Activities
;Road has returned from flying down to
are: Daytime bridge, March 17 at 12:30
J.argo, Florida for 10 days to visit her
p.m.; Couples bridge group "A" March
parents, former long-time residents
19 at 8 p.m. and group "B", 8:30 p.m.;
Mrs. and Mrs. Harold Miller.
t Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dobek of 1Z'Mi1e Daytime craft March 15 and they will
be working on wire trees and macrame.
Road celebrated their 35th wedding
If interested call Sue, 349-1161.
imniversary very quietly at home last
The Ladies Golf League is getting
j;unday with dinner. Guesti were Mr.
.underway with first meeting set for
lmd Mrs. Don Dobek and' children.
April 5 at 10 a.m. The Irrst game is set
The Novi Book Bank wiilbe held from
for June 1. Anyone interested in playing
p.m. April 11and donor caras can be
icked up for any organization to . should call Marilyn at 349-1297 if
'stribute by calling Ray Tobias at 349- interested in being a regular or a
substitute. Many interest groups are
55 after 1:30 p.m. Anyone who would
available. Call Connie at 477·9666.
)ike to help on tais project should call

Orehard Hills Booster Club
At the board meeting on March 8,
additional plans were made for the Tshirt and sweatshirt sale at the school.
Everyone
in the community
is
reminded of the Book Fair to "be held at
Orchard Ifills School March 24 and 25.
New books will be on sale as this time.

tn

Athletic Booster Club
Final plans for the "Spring Dance"
were made at their last meeting. The
date of the Winter Sports Banquet has
been changed to April 4 from March 21.
Plans were made for an A&P Donation
day tentatively scheduled for April n.
There will be more information in the
school newsletter. Tickets for the Flea
Market Auction March 26 at the VJ1lage
Oaks clubhouse are available by calling
Mrs. Spielman at 349-0228.At the next
meeting, everyone is encouraged to
come as there will be nominations for
officers for the coming year.
Parent Advisory CouncU
A reminder of the meeting this
evening to be held at the Novi High
SChool library at 7:30 p.m. Of special
interest in the evening will be the
presentation by Dr. Helen Ditzhazy of
the newly proposed grading policy in
the high schooL Any questions
regarding this group can be directed to
349-9286.

1

g

r~.

and Mrs. Lawrence Smith and
hmily have returned from spending
.five weeks in the St. Petersburg,
t'torida area with their daughter and
tamily, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff (Darlene)
~rueh1 and daughter;'i .••
,,-~n.the.wjlY
_
own they also visited 1t~'_)@Sf~ng,
amily, Mr. and Mrs4atrr Smitn:'9f:
loomington,
Illinois.
Former
esidents, the Edward Spisaks of Novi
ntertained them at their home in
rasota, Florida.

t'

F

American Association
Retired Persons

~

i

Regular meeting of the group will be
ld Friday, March 18 at. 1:30 p.m.
eeting will be held at the Farmington
. Is library which is located on 12 Mile
etween
Orchard
Lake
and
armington. The special guest speaker
. 1 be David Banks whose theme will
"Save Your Sight." He is the
ucation director of the Greater
etroit Society for the Blind.
The Tax Aid program
will be
vailable to Senior Citizens Thursday,
arch 17, at the Novi COmmunity
nter on Novi Road north of Grand
iver. It will also be held Monday,
arch 21, at the American Legion Hall
Farmington. There is no charge.

~
"~

"lotMystery

Novi Pinpointers

game was won by Doris
olroyde. High bowlers were Sharon
cenoggle with 225, 187 in a 589 series;
ary Nummery with 217 in a 522; Sue
'~aylor with 210; Shirley Selep with 209

..-_.

Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
Last Saturday,
seven members
attended the district judging of projects
done by Jaycee Auxiliarys in the area.
Novi submitted three projects f~
. .;i~l~ding,. the Health4..F:au-,
Haunted H~use assistance and Jaycee
Mystery Dmner.
On March 10,. members ~rought
treats and entertained the patients of
Beverly Manor. The same day several
other members took the young adults
from the Northville State Home to
McDonalds and 100n for a trip to the
Historical Museum in Detroit. Current
projects include the Treasure Hunt,
Easter Egg Hunt for Jaycee families,
Girl Scout Birthday outing, Health Fair
and assisting the Jaycees with Oak
Park Extension.

Friends of the Ubrary

The Friends report a very interesting
and informative meeting last week with
special guest Mrs. Laura Hickson of
Northville, who also has taught at
SChoolcraft College. Her lecture on
genealogy was followed by discussion.
The movie last Saturday Was very
successful with about 60 children in
attendance and there has been another
one scheduled for ~turday, March 26
at 2 p.m. Title of the film will be "Flash,
Teenage otter." More details at a later
date.

The monthly meeting was held at the
Holiday Inn with reports being given on
the Senior Citizen project. Steve Dulac
presented some of the plans for the
annual Gala Days project. March 10,
the Novi Jaycees will be meeting with
young men between the ages of 18-36in
the Oak Park area to help them
organize Ii group. At the next meeting,
election of officers will be discussed. A
SO's party is being organized by the
Jaycees
for the membership
andguests. The Hockey for Burns was a
huge success under the leadership of
Terry Roberts and a considerable
amount was presented to the Burn
Center in Ann Arbor for their use.

I
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455-1800
522-1313
217 NORTH

!t

PLYMOUTH

MAiN
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Novi Campers and Hikers

AIID COCKTAIL

J

LOU ••

~

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT!
"Rarin' to Go" had another meeting

:.lor your tiJfening anJ Juncing "feaJltrt>

LADIES NITES
Wed. & Thurs.

COCKTAIL

Reduced Prices

3:00-6:00

HOURS

Reduced Prices

9 P.M.-2A.M.

DAIL Y LUNCHEON SPECIALS $2.25

Novi Girl Scouts

Anyone wishing to get a Red Cross
card should call 422-2787 as soon as
possible to get on 100 list for the next
class. The class will be held at
Middlebelt and Five Mile Road and you
will be notified as to date and time.
There is still time to sign up for the
Arts and Crafts Class to be held in
Birmingham on April 1 from 9:15 a.m.
to noon. Cost is $5. Registrations should
be sent to the Girl Scout office. All
troops are reminded
the World
Friendship Fund can-be sent to the Girl
SCout office and is due in by May 1.
The council meeting will be held
March 22 from 7-9:30 p.m. and is open
to all registered adults. Special speaker
will be Edward Guest, Jr.

l

'J / «'I
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531-4960

(Between MJddJebelt and Inkster)

h'1

'l

Private Room A "ail able For Parties or Meetings
Call for Information'
27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA

Novi Boy"Scouts
A troop committee meeting was held
March 1 at the Novi United Methodist
Church with discussion of upcoming
activities. During the month of March
the boys will be selling fertilizer with
delivery about the first part of April.
Anyone wishing more information
should contact Bill Rice at 349-5953.On
March 26 they hav,e planned a kite fly
out at Kensington Park. They have
several campouts coming up starting
with one on April 2 and the big one for a
week at Lost Lake Woods starting July
10. Advance reservations must be made
for this one.

- ~

WEDNESDAY-SATURDAY

last Saturday and plans are underway
for participation in the state spring
campout scheduled for May 20, 21 and
22. ~gam, the welcome mat is out for
any 'family
interested in camping.
Contact Bob Le Tarte at 349-2064 for
additional information on this branch of
the National Organization of campers
and HikerS:

,

Nov!Jaycees

?

,

~

THE REYNOLDS COMBINE!

Newest Member in the Reynolds Family of Quality Water Conditionlng Products.
The Combine is a combination
of three
water conditioners--e It softens the water.
e It removes the iron and rust.
elt filters out thecloudy
yellow and turbidity.
This is no ordinary "water condtioner"-the Combine is completely
unique for
the purpose of solving real water problems.
The Combine
is available
in Cabinet
Models, Compact Models, and 2-tank
- all fiberglass
models-in
a size for all
homes and small commercial applications.

I,

Liberal trade-ins
Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply
chase.
Reynolds---Michigan's
oldest water conditioning
since 1931.
A name ypu<can really trust!
.

#a.!k:-~~~.I.W@~U%~~
'1!$~!tw"\r~.oi.l2sJs
<: ,rel?{~entative, no 061lgatlon.
;
,,

toward

pur-

company---

from

a factory

"REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Local Representation

Call

Free

I,

since 1931

1-800-572-9575

TIMEX
SERVICE

NESPO

~

March 11is the date set for the annual
cupcake sale at the school. The sale is
always held in honor of Principal Roy
William's birthday. Proceeds will go
into a special project. Last year they
sent several fifth grade girls to camp.
All campbell soup labels and Post
cereal boxtops must be in by March
11th. They will be going towards
additional equipment in the library and
the physical education department.
American Legion Post No. 19

REPI\.IRS ON ALL
MAKES OF WATCHES

Ngl{THVILLE
Watchl¥>ClocJ<.. Shop
132W

There has been a change of meeting
days the new time of meeting will be the
second and fourth Thursday of each

(1alk

DUNLAP

Nor1h

01 MaIO Street)

NORTHVILLE
349·4938

~
~

•
,•I

..: hecause their memhers know that at their credit union, financial
needs will consistently he met in a warm human way.
Credt""tunions have been help';ng famiNes w£th money matters for
nearly 130 years .

1

1 ."

..l
l
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TOP RATED

CROSSFIRE ANTENNA

"
.~
;

CHANNn MASTER

'J

Model 3645

'A
""

,

$5988

LOCAL

j

Llst$10988

~
.1
..,

II

CHANNEL MASTER

I,
t~

Model 4764

'.
"j

INNER SUBURBAN

.j

List $119.88

~
~
~
>f

I

'79

INSTALLED

$9988

Model 3649

who Uve or work
Northville.
We
elt"giblepeople of
our services.

Plymouth~ommu~ity

STARLIT

INSTALLED

$10988

FRINGE

4 Dura·foam antenna
wire with 20 yr.
guarantee
5 Rust prool vinyl
coated ateel mast.

.1

88

Model 1776

CHANNEL MASTER
1 Take old antenna
down on customars
request
2 Chimney
Mount
(Stainless
Steel
Straps)
3. Tripod roof mount
6nly $10 ~ore.

INSTALLED

SUBURBAN
Llst$139.88

NORMAL INSTALLATION INCLUDES:

STARLIT

In our 26th year, we are here to serve you ... the people
in the commun-ities of Plymouth, Canton a~d
especially inv';te new Canton residents and the newly
Northville to call or visit us, so that we may offer you

STARLIT

FINCO

'7h. Only Thing
We Go UpOn
Is You/Boor'

STARLIT

INSTALLED

Llst$15988

ORDERBY PHONE*PAY WHEN INSTALLED
OPEN SATURDAYS

Federal Credit Union

v;

500 SOUTH HARVEY
453-1200

ALL PRICES INCLUDE #9512 ROTOR
LABOR" NORMAL INSTALLATION.

6 Deluxe
Channel
master Rotor

antennas

•

and garage

door openers

28911Joy Road
W 81t1and
422·2032

LI£ I

Hours: Mon., Th urs .• 9:00 ~o5 :30··Frl., 9:00 to 7:00··Sal, 9:00 to 1:00

Drive-In Hours: Mon.,-Frl., 9:00 10 7:00--$at., 9;00 to 3:00
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Spring is a fantasy brought to life
atThe

of V\kstland.

{I

'I'

I.

Henry K. Martin and
The Actor's Trun~ presents
the French fairy tale
"CINDERELLA"
Monday thru Friday, March 7 thru 11
Shows at 11a.m. and 2 p.m.

You've waited and waited ...and now
It's here. Spring! Come to the Stores of
Westland and get in the mood! Take in the
fashion show. See the new exciting spring
styles. Experience the color and tang of the
new fashions in settings that'll lift your winterweary spirits as high as the summer sun.
The Stores of Westland have a trip dreamed up that
says "Spnngtlme In Paris" ...and a free one-week visit
to ~urope's most exciting city. Pick up an entry blank in
the Mall at Westland. No purchase necessary. Enter today!
There's so much to see and do ...a fantasy of fun and fashion
at the Stores of Westland. Come, don't put Spring off another
minute!
See the "Spring Is A Fantasy" Fashion Show at Westland, Friday
March 11,7:00 p.m.

The

of westland.
•••
•

...."'.
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Police Blotter

.',•

1

Hostages taken at DeHoCo after deliberate fire

••

·

,
lI-

••

bi Townsh ip . . .
•,

Atdeliberately set fire to a mattress in
a UOitof a maximum security barracks
hotfing 40 female inmates at the
Detroit House of Corrections Sunday
aftirnoon led to what was described by
Mil!higan
State
Police
as
a
"~turbance"
.
~e fire was thought to have been set
as ~ distraction for an esca~ pla~ed
by some inmat.es. After the fife, WhICh
wai quickly extinguished, the inmates
rewrtedly became unruly and refused
to t>bey the directions of correctional
personnel.
several prison personnel were held
ins~e the barracks although none were
injUred or abused during the fracas. It
wa! apparent to troopers responding to
the"scenehowever, that those personnel
we;e no longer in command of the
innilites.
Ui'ose women denied the entrance of
or leaving to any correction official or
poijce personnel at the scene. Since the
possibility of a riot or hostage action
beiDg taken existed, additional units of
tr~pers from other posts were alerted.
NoCthville Township
Police
also
resPonded to the area in case of further
troiJble.
The distrubance was quelled when a
cONection official managed to talk
moSt of the inmates back to their units,
with the exception of four women.
Those four, who were thought to have
spt)rred the initial outbreak, were
fo~ibly returned to their quarters.

Joe's Market, 47375Grand River, was
broken into March 5 and 18 to 20 cartons
of cigarettes taken. According to police
reports, a complainant
phdned the
station to say that while driving down
Grand River he saw a subject in front of ,
Dave's Hamburgers at Novi Road
the market who ran as his car
and Grand River reported that 30 dozen
approached.
eggs and 40 pounds of American cheese
Officers found a small hole in the
were taken March 5 from an outside
window of the front door although the
food storage locker. Twenty dollars in
door was locked. It was determined
change was also found to be missing
later that the cigarettes, as well as
from the cash register when the day's
several grocery bags were missing.
receipts were tallied that night.
Other items also may have been taken.
Between 7:30 p.m. March 5 and 1:30
a.m. March 6 a home in the 28900 area
of Summit Drive may have been
entered. According to reports, four
windows valued at $500 were broken
with rocks which also smashed a table
lamp 'and a full-Ieng,th door mirror.
Nothing appeared disturbed in the
house. Police theorize that a dog in the
house may have prevented entry.

In Northville ...

l

Among the many calls for Northville
City Police last week, four malicious
destruction of property and two stolen
vehicle complaints were logged.
Tire slashings and smashed car
windows made up the damage reports.
In an incident that occurred March I,
the driver of a car southbound on
Center I Street told police he heard
something strike his right rear window.
The window was shattered but still
intact when the driver reached the
police department.
Officers there
observed a small hole in the upper
corner of the window which was
reported to be typical of a hole made by
a BB gun.
The owner of a vehicle parked at city
lot No. 1 reported the right side of the
car's windshield smashed with some
unknown object. The woman told police
the incident occurred between 9 and
10:15 a.m. Wednesday. Damage was
estimated at $150.
The right front and rear tires of a calT
parked in the employee's
lot at
Northville Downs were found slashed
Saturday night. The owner told police
he suffered from a similar episode not
three weeks ago.
In that incident, all four tires were
slashed while the car was parked in the
same location. - 'l"'"1'1"0"'-:- ... ,.. .... ~" .....
During the nighttime hours last week,
someone threw eggs against the wall of
the building housing the Bedspread
Place. Not only was the paint on the
building damaged but two windows
were broken as well. Damage was
estimated to be $100.
A 1974 car was stolen Friday night
while it was parked at city lot No.4. The
reportedly
locked car was found
missing by its owner at 11:30 p.m.
Meanwhile,
the
Novi
Fire
Department responded to a car fire on
Garfield near Nine Mile Road at 11p.m.
The blazing vehicle was found to be the
one stolen from Northville.
The car was reported by Novi to be a
total loss.
A

~ Highland Lakes resident, who had
~en evicted from an apartment and
s1)bsequently was living in his car
P{lrked near the area, reported a case
o! malicious destruction of property to
lJ9th the State Police and Northville
T~wnship Police Wednesday.
:Later the same day the man returned
W. his car only to [md all the windows
smashed out. But that incident was
ot>served by Officer Philip Presnell of
tile township during a routine patrol of
tije Highland Lakes area.
:Presnell watched three Northville
juveniles use rocks and chunks of ice to
stnash the windows of the car and then
~ off to the shopping plaza parking lot
n~arby.
iPresnel1 apprehended
the three
youths at 3:30 p.m., March 1. Two 13~ar-olds
and one 12-year-old child
~re later released to their parents
Itnding disposition of the case which
~talled $400 in damages.
i

>

: A Northville Township resident was
Jl>und over to circuit court Monday
morning after being charged with an
~ed
robbery Friday. Under the new
state law, 26-year-old James Lockhart
was charged with a second count of
cpmmitting a felony with a firearm.

,\,."'"

....~

---

An attempted child enticement may
have occuri'ed March 4 when three
youngsters reported that the driver of a
black over red Mustang or Duster
stopped and asked the boys if they
wanted a ride to school or if they
smoked. The youngsters said they did
not want a ride and the car, with three
persons in it, left. The driver was
described as having an afro.
A high-speed chase resulted in the
arrest March 5 of four men in the car.
According to reports, officers observed
a vehicle backing onto eastbound Nine
Mile just west of Ennishore. Believing
the driver to be intoxicated, officers
turned on their overhead lights and
pursued when the subject vehicle
accelerated reaching speeds of 90 miles
per hour. That car reportedly ran
several
stop signs including
at
Meadowbrook Road and Haggerty.

Over $1400worth of merchandise was
taken March 4 from a home in the 46000
area of Nine Mile.
Taken from the home were a
Craftsman toolbox, Sears television,
Johnson CB, two archery bows, a tape
player, an electric portable typewriter,
two Sears Omega calculators and a
Sony clock radio.
The building was entered by prying
open a door. Nei~!".bors reported seeing

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Review of the City of Northville,
: Wayne and Oakland Counties, will meet at the City Hall, 215 W. Main St., for
; the purpose of reviewing and adjusting the Assessment Rolls of the City of
: Northville on the Following dates:
Tuesday, March 8, 1977
l-4p.m.
7-10p.m.
Tuesday, March22,1977
9 a.m.-12 noon
1-4p.m.

Personal Properly
Factor

1m

1~

3

~ Pursuant to Act 165 of Public Acts of 1971,the Wayne County Equalization
3 Dept. Sf'ts forth the following Tentative Factors relative to the 1977
; Assessment on Real and Personal Property:
l

i~·

'

•~

1.00

HaroldW. Penn, Assessor
J ames Cutler
Essie Nirlder
J. Burton DeRusha

••

••
: Publish:
:

Personal Property
Factor

CITY OF NORTHVILLE BOARD OF REVIEW

••
•

2·23·77 & 3-9-77

Notice is given that a General Election will be held in the Township of
Northville, Wayne County, Michigan on Wednesday, March 23, 1977 fi-om
7:00 a.m. in the forenoon until 8:00 p.m. in the'afternoon, Eastern Standard
Time for the purpose of filling a vacancy in the 14th State Senatorial District.
Polling Places:

Precincts 4 & 7-Meads

Mill School-167oo Franklin Rd.

Precinct 5- Kings Mill Clubhouse -18120 Jamestown Circle

1I0TICE OF PUBLIC HEARIIIG
TOWIISHIP OF 1I0RTHVILLE
\'f-l"r"'"
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Precinct 6 - Winchester School-15141 Winchester School.
Notice to Absentee Voters:
~~ll<.'·ih.....t.

q

~

A PuBLIC HEARING will be held on ThUrsday, March 10; 1977,I~t7:30
p.m. at 16300 Sheldon Road on the budget summary of Federal Revenue
Sharing Funds.
.
All handicapped residents who need assistance to attend the meeting call the Northville Township Office - 459-1710or the Northville Township
Police - 459-1700.
L

a~oue,wishing
to obtain an Absentee Voters Ballot must do so before
2~OOJPJl1.,
Saturday, March 19,1977. The office of the Clerk will be opt'n from
9'00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. on Saturday, March 19, 197Tfor this purpose. Regular'
office hours of the clerk, Monday thru Friday, 9:00a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Clarice Sass, Clerk
Publish: March 9 & 16, 1977

Wilson C. Grier
Supervisor Northville Township
Publish'

March 2 & 10, 1977

1I0TICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF 1I0RTHVILLE
PLAIINIIIG COMMISSION

BUDGET SUMMARY
$363,473
110,766
215,000

General Administra tion
Contractual
Public Safety

SPECIAL ELECTIOII
To The Qualified EleCtors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Special Election will be held in the

CITY OF 1I0RTHVILLE

Date: March 29, 1977
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 16300 Sheldon Road
Adress of Property to be rezoned: 15465Haggerty Road
Request: To Rezone from R-3 (One Family Residential> to B-2 (General
Business)
At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning Commission to be held
at 16300Sheldon ROfld, on March 29, 1977at 7:30 p.m., a public hearing will
be held to consider the following:
To rezone the following described property: Part of the Southeast
Quarter of Section 13, TIS RaE, Northville Township, Wayne County,
Michigan, described as: Beginning at a point on the westerly line of
Haggerty Road (120 feet wide), said point being located N 88 degrees
25' 50" E (along the south line of said Section 13,603.02 feet, and N 23
degrees 32' 40" E along the westerly line of Haggerty Road) 338.08
feet, from the south quarter corner of said Section 13; thence N 68
degrees 47' 40" W. 403.95 feet; thence NO degrees 12' SO" W. 430.30
feet; thence S 68 degrees 00' 00" E. 577.18feet to the westerly line of
Haggerty Road; thence, along the westerly line of Haggerty Road, S
23 degrees 32' 40" W 392.89feet to the point of beginning.

CITY HALL, 215 W. MAil STREET
011 WEDIIESDAY, MARCH 23, 1977
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FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICER, VIZ:
STATE SENATOR Fourteenth (14) District

w

Z

,

Factor
1.17

Warne Countf, Michigan

Precincts 1 & 3- Moraine School-46811 Eight Mile Road
Precincts 2 & 8-Silver Sp~ng~ School-19801 Silver Spring Dr.

<C
..J

Election Law, Act 1954P.A.

Pursuant to Act 165of PubIlc Acts of 1971,the Oakland County Equalization
, Dept. sets for the followmg Tentative l<'actors relativE' to the 1977 Assess: ments on Real and Personal Property:

~

Warrants were issued and one arrest
was made by Wixom Police in a case
involving malicious destruction
of
property by strikers at Automotive
Specialty Company ORBeck Road.
Strikers stopped Gary Onyskin of
Westland as he attempted to cross the
picket line at the company Wednesday
morning. Two workers reportedly stood

Notice Relative to Opening and
Closi~ of the Polls

i

} Real Property

To the Qualified Electors of the
Township of Northville

(Precincts 1 and 2)
County of Wayne
State of Michigan
at the

Wayne and Oakland Counties, Michigan

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTI'ON
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

In Wixom ...

In Novi

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Factor

Edward Bardeleben, 38, of -Walled
Lake received an incapacitating injury
and was taken to Botsford Hospital for
treatment
as the result
of an
automobile accident which occurred
March 4.
According
to police
reports,
Bardeleben was eastbound on Grand
River waiting to turn into National
Bank of Detroit. A second vehicle was
waiting to turn into the post office on
the south side of the street.
The second driver waved Bardeleben
across and in so doing, his vehicle was
struck by a car driven by Lary Klossa,
37, of Walled Lake who was westbound.
He received a possible injury.
An
eyewitness
verified
that
Bardeleben was waved across. The
second vehicle did not stop after the
accident and is being sought.

from the bed of a nearby pickup truck
the incident told police one man struck
to move out of the way.
and used to break out the side window
Both Onyskin and a guard watching of the truck to gain entry.
the incident told police one han struck
the hood of the car with a piece of
Four chrome wire spoke hubcaps
doubled steel cable. He then struck at valued at $120 were taken from a car
the windshield with the cable with a parked at the Maple North complex.
second striker hitting the windshield
The theft was discovered February 28.
with a large stick.
A handgun was taken from an
The impact of the blows broke the unlocked car while it was parked at the •
windshield as well as damaging the Continental Bar on Grand River. The
hood of the car. Arrested Thursday and gun was found missing February 25 and
charged with malicious destruction of
was thought to have been taken'
property
over $100 was Steven
between 4 and 6 p.m.
Yenshaw.
The owner placed a value of $100 on
the Colt Cobra revolver.
Police investigated a second case of
trouble at the same company also
Two Wixom juveniles were detained
apparently linked to the picket line. In
the early morning hours Thursday, a by police for possession of stolen
log was thrown through the window of property February 28. The youngsters.
had in their possession at least $500 in
the plant manager's office.
merchandise which had been hidden in
Police have no leads in that case.
various parts of a Wixom residence.
The items were thought by Wixom
A portable car radio and speakers
investigating officers to have been
were taken from a stake truck parked
at Foster Floors on South Wixom Road stolen from a Stratford Villa Trailer
Park home, Included in the list were
early last week.
.t
Police theorize a driveshaft was taken two long guns.

FEDERAL REVEIIUE SHARIIIG FUIIDS

1I0TICE
BOARD OF REVIEW

~ Real Property

The car then went southbound on Gill
to Eight Mile and westbound on Eight
Mile to Newburgh where officers
stopped the vehicle. The driver was
issued violations for fleeing and eluding
and confined to Oakland County Jail
where he later posted $100bond_Two of
the passengers were issued violations
for being intoxicated in public while the
final occupant was issued a violation
for possession of alcoholic beverages.

a 1969 gray automobile parked in the
driveway and two long-haired white
males roaming the property. That
same car had been noticed by
neighbors in the past cruising the area.

That charge 'brings a mandatory two
year prison sentence.
Lockhart, apparently disturbed after
losing some money in a card game,
aimed a loaded rifle directly at the
stomach of William O'Brien of Detroit
demanding his money.
Approximately $150 in cash was
reportedly handed over to Lockhart
who then ordered both O'Brien and
another man, Dennis Hanson, into the
trunk of a car parked in the garage.
The men refused to do Lockhart's
bidding and told police they began to
back out of the garage. Lockhart was
then said to have raised the rifle to his
shoulder, aiming it directly at O'Brien.
O'Brien and Hanson continued to
back out of the garage and then fled on
foot approximately a half mile from the
residence
on Seven Mile to the
Northville City Police Department.
Officer Philip Presnell taking the call
for the township, found Lockhart in the
garage area of the residence. Lockhart
was arrested and turned over the
weapon which had been hidden in the
house.
Lockhart is being held in lieu of a
$50,000 cash bond imposed by Judge
Dunbar Davis in Plymouth Court.

State Police troopers
called to
Northville State Hospital Friday night
to :investigate a larceny from a car
found instead three "tipsy" hospital
employees.
The troopers were reportedly told by
the threesome to be quiet, not to bother
th~ employees and to leave the hospital.
TJ:te officers then informed the two
wqrnen and one man that it was
forbidden to drink intoxicants on state
property especially while on duty.
The man, a security guard at the
fa~ility, said he brought the liquor in
the h~pital after taking it away from
rot unknown person in the parking lot.
froopers were told by one of the
women that she had been drinking on
her lunch hour and that was her OW"Il
time.
br. Calvin Chen of the hospital, who
was contacted by the troopers, said the
e$ployees were suspended after he
aq-ived at the facility.

•
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SECTION 720. On the day of any election, the polls shall be opened at 7
o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be continuously open until 8 Q'clock in the
afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector present and in the line at
the polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to
vote.
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FIVE MILE ROAD

THE POLLS OF SAID ELECTION WILL BE OPEN AT 7 o'clock a.m. and
will remain open until 8 0' clock p. m. of said day of election.
PLYMOUTH
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ABSENTEE BALLOTS

p'
I

Absentee ballots for the Special Election may be obtained from the
Office of the City Clerk until 2:00 p.m. on Saturday, March 19, 1977.
Special and Emergency-type applications for absent voter ballots will be
received and processed in accordance with the General Election Laws of the
State of Michigan.
Joan McAllister
City Clerk

All interested parties will be given an opportunity to participate in the
hearing and at the close of the hearing all comments and suggestions of
those citizens participating will be considered by the Northville Township
Planning Commission before making its decision.
A copy of the Item scheduled for hearing is on file in the office of the
Township Clerk during regular office hours for public examination.
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Publish: 3-2-77 & 3-9-77
Publish: March 9 & 23, 1977

John Dugan, Chairman
Northville Township
Planning Commission
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Wixom Newsbeat
----------------

Couples

Northville
•

Wln

BY 1'IIANCYDINGELDEY
,
Super "cinderella" stories this week
in Wixom which include Stan and Linda
Gidley and Mary and Jon Jerore. Both
are looking forward
to fantastic
holidays,
both at someone else's
expense.
There is hardly a soul in town that
(I,. doesn't know Stan and co-hort Don at
the Wixom Gulf Station. We users of gas
and sundry items have done such a
super job helping those men in their
daily work that they far exceeded a
"percentage of business quota" set by
the Gulf Oil Corporation.
For their fine efforts the station won
one of 150 nation-wide all-expense paid
trips for two to Rome, Italy. Now, since
Don and Stan are partners and two trips
weren't offered they had to devise a
method of choosing who was to go.
And because the wives have had to
put up with the long hours at the station,
too, the men decided
that the
one who won could take his wife. Also if
they didn't make that decision it's
feasible someone could wind up in
'I'divorce court.
Drawing straws seemed a good way
to choose "the man" but then who got to
choose iirst was another question.
The age-old method of flipping a coin
was decided upon, with Don supplying
the coin. "And that's about an I did Stan got the call and got first drawsies
on the straws," said Don, with a "you
can't win 'em all" look on his face.
Stan and Linda will leave in midMarch for seven days in the Eternal
City with side trips to Naples and Capri.
They'll be wined and dined and
entertained ... all court.esy of good old
Gulf Oil.
To further explain all that is planned,
Stan was invited to a luncheon hosted
by Gulf officials. "Wow, Stan, that

trips

sound's terrific ...where are you going
for lunch?" said I, really enthused.
"Cincinnati" .,.
"Cincinnati, for lunch? I mean isn't
that a little far?"
"Nah, said Stan, in his own Wixom
drawl, "It's only a four hour drive."
At the time we were talking about the
glorious up-coming trip, Stan was
totally covered
with grease
and
grime ... his hands were absolutely
black!
What else can you expect from a
mechanic ... but it was hard to imagine
Stan all slicked up hopping on an
airplane ...or even going to lunch.
Stan could easily see the question on
my face .. .looking at his hands he said,
"I think I'll soak them in Dawn."
Lots of folks in town, even Don, are
just
thrilled
over
Stan's
good
fortune .. .it just proves once again that
lot's of hard work sometimes pays off.
Arreviderci Stan and Linda. I can
hear the mandolins already.
Mary and Jon Jerore are local proof
that people really do win trips from TV
shows. Theirs will take them by plane
to Miami and then onto a cruise ship to
the Bahamas for a week.
"For a person who broke two vacuum
cleaners
in one day
this
is
unbelievable,"
said Mary bubbling
over with joy. "I've never won a thing
in my life."
I keep saying that all the time and it
hasn't changed my luck at all!

I

The soft sea breezes, thoughts of the
atmosphere on a cruise ship, nice warm
sun and the golden sands of the
Bahamas have completely erased all
thoughts' of snow, mud and grey skies
from Mary's mind.
It just makes you want to lean back
and dream!

~. I~

10TICE TO 10RTHVILLE TOWISHIP RESIDEITS
SETTLEIEIT DAYIEETllli
TUESDAY, MARCH 2211~77- 8 P.M.
The purpose of the meeting is to audit and settle all claims against the
township, to examine and audit the accounts of the Township Treasurer and
to audit and settle the accounts of all other townships officers authorized to
handle public monies.
Wilson C. Grier
Supervisor
Clarice Sass
Clerk
Publish: March 9 & 16, 1977

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TO
RESIDENTS OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSIDP
TO CONSIDER 1977-78TOWNSIDP BUDGET
DATE: Tuesday, March 22,1977
TIME: 7:3Q p.m.
PLACE: 16300 Sheldon Road.
A copy of the proposed budget will 'be available for public inspection
Wednesday, March 16, 1977at the Northville Township Hall.
Wilson C. Grier
Supervisor _

(I

Publish: March 9 & 16, 1977

Clarice Sass
Clerk

ADVERTISEIENT FOR BIDS\
The City of Wixom, Oakland County, Michigan, will receive separate
sealed All Trades Work bids for the Proposed Municipal Services Cenler
Addition and Renovation at 49045Pontiac Trail, Wixom, Michigan unti14:00
P.M. local time, April I, 1977, at 49045 Pontiac Trail, Wixom, Michigan
which is the existing City Hall. At this time and place all bids will be publicly
opened and read aloud.
This project shall be funded by the U.S. Department of C~mmerce,
Economic Development Adminstration under the Local Public Works
Capital Development and Investment Act of 1976and is their Project No. 0651-61726.
The Architect for the project is Winebrenner & Ebejer Architects, Inc ..
33333West Twelve Mile Road, Farmington mIls, Michigan 48018, telephone
number is 478-6633.Their Project No. is 7411
The information for Bidders, Form of Bid, Form of Contract, Plans,
Specifications, and Form of Bid Bond or Bid Security, and other cont~act
documents may be examined on or after date stated below at the follOWing:
1. The Builders Excha~e
of Detroit and Michigan.
2. F. W. Dodge, Div. McGraw-Hill Inc.
3. The Office of the Architect.
4. The Office of the Construction Manager.

Copies may be obtained at the office of the Construction Manager, The
Barton-Mlilow Company 13155Cloverdale, Oak Park, Michigan after 2:00
P.M., IQCaltime on March 17,1977, upon payment of a $35.00perset deposit in
the 'form of cash, certifjed or cashier's check. All ch~ks shall be ma~e
payable to the City of Wixom. Any bidder upon returmng such set and In
good condition to the office of the Construction Manager shall be refunded
his deposit.
The required-trades work bids will be primarily as follows: Demolition,
Site, Foundations (Excavation, Concrete, Masonry>, Masonry, Structural
and Misc. Metals, Metal Deck, Roofing, and Sheet Metal, Carpentry,
Movable Partitions, Caulking, Porcelain Panel Siding, Doors, Windows and
Glass, Hardware, Finishes, Specialties, Equipment,
Mechanical and
Electrical.
The owner reserves the right to waive any informalities or to reject any
or all bids.
Each bidder must deposit with his bid, security in the amount, form and
subject to the conditions provided in the Information for Bidders in the
Specifications.
,
Attention of bidders is particularly called to the requirements as to
conditions of employment to be observed and minimum wage rates to be
paid under the contract.
No bidder may withdraw his bid within 30 days after the actual date of
the opening thereof.
City of Wixom
JUNE BUCK, ('
Clerk

NORTHVILLE
MINUTES
February

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-7-C

Council minutes

CITY COUNCIL

commented there wes e lot of
traffic
going north and there
would be even more When Center
Is widened
Mayor Protem Vernon called
The Police Department had a
the regular meeting to order at
sample of such a sign and
8:00 p.m
exhibited this to lhe audience.
ROLL CALL: Present
Folino.
Councilman Nichols asked Why
Johnston,
Nichols,
Vernon
the guard could not be mede an
aUXiliary policeman and be put In
Absent: Allen. excused out of
uniform People usually pay more
state
MINUTES
OF
PREVIOUS
aMentlon to uniforms
MEETI NG: The minutes of the
Mrs
Beverly
Meyers.
355
February 7. 1977 meeting were
Baseline,
felt
people
might
approved and placed on file
become confused bv the signs
MINUTES
OF BOARDS
&
The City Anorney commented
COMMISSIONS. MI~utes of the
most people usually go through
NorthVille Planning Commission,
town the same time every day He
February
1. 1977, Northville
thought the rlghl turn would be
Recreation.
January
20. 1977.
prohibited about ~ hours a day
Northville
Library
Advisory
Otherwise traffic would be backed
CommiSSion, February 3, 19n up and start cuning through
were placed on file
Baseline to Grace and Rayson
Councilman Folino noted on
Councilman Folino was in favor
page
2 of
the
Northville
of the stop sign also the use of a
Recreation Minutes the office of
uniformed guard to stop traffiC If
Vice President was omtned under
It needed 10 be stopped
Election of Officers {3J.
Mr
Thomas
Lenaghan,
414
APPROVAL OF BILLS' Motion
East. concurred with Councilman
by Councilman Nichols support
Folino and also stated he was
Councilman Folino to approve the
distressed about the responsibility
bills
as
listed'
of the corners
He felt
the
ALLEN
TERRACE
responslblllly lay with the Cily He
CONSTRUCTION FUND
also felt some action should be
•
S 83.48241 taken by the Cily
BUILDING AUTHORITY
NO 2
The City Anorney
staled the
I"'VESTME NT
8.80000
County has the authorIty on county
EQUIPMENT FUND
3.42528
roads
GENERAL FUND
-46.17665
Mavor Protem Vernon stated
LOCAL STREET FUND
2.39055 the City would have a 30 mile
MAJOR STREET FUND
2.~ 47 speed limit If It could
PARKING FUND
112.751.63
The Cily Manager
explained
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT
FUND
about city streets and county
62.01500
roads He also menlloned the No
LOAN TO PARKI NG FWND
RIght Turn sign at Novl and Eight
96.00000
Mile was erected by the County
PAYROLL FUND
8.28467
aller the Cily petllloned for II
RECREATION FUND
3.38222
Mrs Rita Long. 883 Allen Road.
SEWERANDWATER
FUND
commented that even 11 you have a
10.91339
policeman It IS lust one man She
TRUST AND AGENCY FUND
also asked If the City was going to
129.63004
divert the children to one side so
they all cross at the same side.
Carried unantmoush'
Mrs Judy Jones, commented If
Mayor Protem Vernon asked to
she sent her children they wou Id
proceed to Item no 8 on lhe
have to cross four streets.
agenda, Eight Mile and Sheldon
Mrs Karen Smith stated Mr
Crossing, because of mterest In
Craft told the children to cross
the aUdience.
Center lhen this wes r.hanged and
EIGHT
MILE
& SHELDON
they were told to stay on the side
CROSSING
Councilman
Folino
where some usually cross Center
mentIoned that for several years
Street She fell It was a safe way to
the Cily has been negollallng with
cross She also commented there
Wayne and Oakland counties to
was no way the guard could safely
get Eight Mile Road WIdened. The
control all four
corners
She
plans have been approved and at
mentioned the patroi bOYSgo back
this POlOt Wayne County has
10 school' at 8'SO and school starts
ellminaled
any
construction
at9 00. She said she was surprised
money for road improvements not
thiS hasn't happened before.
Involving federal monies in 19n
Mayor
Protem
Vernon
Councilman Nichols queried If
commented qulle a few speeding
the City could widen Center Street
tickets are written
and also a
legs of the Intersection on its own
patrol boy shOUld be on the
The Clly Manager stated this
southwest corner.
Mrs Thompson pointed out the
~ould not be dt'ne without County
crossing guard does not have any
approval, because of the tie-in to
the counly road
aulhorlly
over fhe boys. They
Councilman
Johnston
know their lob and should know
commented widening the comer
what to do The guard feels he
will not alleVIate the pedestrian
cannol actively handle II
problem
Mrs
Elenor
Nordbeck,
934
The City Manager
mentioned
Jeffrey Dr1ve wondered If It Is
lhe Clly had made an appeal to get
posslbl~ 10 have two guards
the speed on 8 MIle reduced by 10
Mayor
Protem
Vernon
miles an hour Traffic surveys by
suggested
a
flashing
light
the State Pollee co.r~cluded the
controUed by crossing guard.
speed was proper for the road
The City Manager stated that
Councilman Folino commented
was commented on In the Police
there were two or three accidents
report, crossing
guards under
at Taft and E,ght Mile Road at
State law cannot control lights He
Lexington Commons
also felt it would not be good
Councilman
Johnston
traming for young children to
commented several months ago
learn to crosS against the red light
Councilman
Vernon
made an
at this intersection
appeal to prohibit right turns on
The City Attorney stated the
red lights. he feels this should be
crossing guard could Issue traffiC
done now, and would alleViate
tickets under the Uniform TraffiC
some of the problem
Code, Section 4 4, nowever. the
Mrs Fran Thompson. 741 Grace
guard would have to be able 10
Street, commented she lives close
Identify the driver.
enough to 8 Mile and Center to
Captam Westfall commented a
tlear the ambUlances and police
bill before the legislature right
sirens She mentioned contacting
now that proposes to make the
the Police, City Council, Wayne
Qwner the presumed draver and
and Oakland counties and School
liable for a ticket
Board, she .hoped the mothers
Mrs Thompson Inquired If the
group can do something to get all
Council saw any possibility of a
combined to go to the counties for
peelestrlan bridge being built
help She stated there are many
Councilman
Johnston
things that
make the corner
commented you would have to
unsafe
Mrs
Thompson
listed
Install two bridges and with the
some of these, one guard on duty
barrier free design you would
for four corners, 230 cars were
need more land and the cost would
counted from 8'30 to 9'00 am.
be prohlbllive
etc. She read the letter from
Mrs
Smith,
Baseline, asked
Captain Westfall and agreed with
why you would need two bridges if
hash-marking
the crosswalks,
you had a crossIng guard and
an overpass
stop the no right turn on red,
add1ng
a guard
and
Mrs.
Councilman Folino asked Mrs
Smith If she had seen lhe Moraine
Thompson would like 10 see a
bridge buill
School overpass
He stated the
Mrs Carolyn Totten, 791 Horton,
children tend to go underneath it
stated she counted the cars and
Councilman Johnston stated the
during the same time period of
cost for that bradge was around
8:30 to 9 00 a m. she also counted
$20.000
170g"lng west Mrs. Tonen asked
Mrs. Tonen asked why the
about the TraffiC Control Order
bridge at Moraine School was built
Which did approve the No Right
as that Is not a four way crossing
Turn on Red. she s(aled the signs
area.
were taken down and she wanted
Cooncilman Johnston explained
to know under what Jurisdiction
that cars traveifng at the SO mph
they were removed.
rate could not stop m time The
Mayor Protem Vernon read the
site distance because of the hili
Traffic Order 16-2 which made
was restflctlve.
Wayne
and
Center and 8 Mile a No Right Turn
Oakland counties had to give
on Red and Traffic
Order 76 3
approval and the school board
Which rescinded
the previous
paid for ,t
order.
Mr.
Bob Smith.
Baseline.
Mrs Totten asked the reasons
thought
the intention
of the
for rescinding the order
Council was to make Griswold
Mayor Protem Vernon
staled
Street
a through
street
He
the
Police
Department
commented the community have
recommended this be done
an alternative route He suggested
The Cily Manager stated two
making the fines more substanllal
more rea lions were the driver
and make the drivers on Center
requests because of Sight distance
walt to turn
and the limited amount of lime
The Cily Anorney
explained
that "pedestnans actually cross In
about the alternate route and the
volume
bad Intersection at 8 Mile and
Councilman Nichols stated lhe
Griswold
backing up of cars during peak
Mr Nick Serkakaln commented
hours was another reason for
he had lust allended a school
rescinding the order.
board meeting and they directed
The City Anorney commented a
him to the Council meeting He
critical
time for no right turn
stated somebody 15 gOlOg to get
would be when the children are
killed
He commentea
on an
crossing He stated there was a
earlier remark about a policeman
hinged sl~n which when opened
not wanting to split up his day four
slaled no turn on red and at other
or five times, also, he commented
limes of lhe day could be locked
on the pollee crossing horses at 7
closed permitting turns He also
Mile and Center He reiterated he
21, 1977

does not want to see somebody
followed. One suggestion. petl1lons
killed He asked Captain "NesHall
requesting the school zone be
to direct someone to be at the
marked 30 mph might help
corner
Mayor Protem Vernon stated
Mrs Thompson stated there was
action would be taken on steps 1 9
a man Who lived
In
the
Immediately
neighborhood perhaps he could be
Councilman Johnston excused
asked to be a guard
himself because he did not feel
The City Attorney asked If the
well
City WOUld agree to go with
Meellng recessed al 9.45.
another guard
Meeting reconvened at 9'55
The Cily Manager suggested
TROUBLE
RUNS TO BARS
contacting
the school
board
The Report was gone over. The
concerning putting another guard
City Manager was Instructed to
at the corner He stated the City
write a letter to the Winners Circle
could hire one for three or four
and have copies for the Council.
weeks and tilen talk to the school
Caplaln Westfall explained his
based on the experl ment
memo on processing fees and
Ward Riley was mentioned as
requested permIssIon 10 charge a
the man Who might be asked
fee of $3 00 for flon city residents
Mayor Protem Vernon asked If
for a vehicle Inspection
there were any more comments
II was lhe concensus of the
T~re was some discussion on
Counc,l to prOVide the Inspection
the no right turn signs Mayor
services to city residents only
Protem
Vernon
read Captain
Captain Westfall then explained
Westfall's recommendations
Item no
12. the $8 fet! for
1 As
soon
as
weather
noncriminal
fingerprint
cards
permits
that all SChOOl eroS!
received
for processing
The
walks be crosshatched as pres
remIttance must be In the form of
cnbed 10 the Michigan UnIform
a bank draft, no cash or personal
Manual
on
Traffic
Control
checks
Devices
Councuman N ,chols suggested
2 Placement
of the School
tellmg the people to bring in a
Advance Signs (Sl 1) and the
bank draft and then fingerprinting
School Crossing Sign (52 1) be
them
installed on Sheldon Road north
The City Manager sUggested the
and south of Eight Mile Road
City could accept the cash and
3. That an additional
Adult
write a check
School CrosslOg Guard be hired to
Mayor
Protem
Vernon
assist
In the
movement
of
commented the City Manager and
pedestrian traffic across Sheldon
Captain WesHali could work out
and Eight Mile Road.
the details
.4 That for 150' east and west of
COMMUNICATIONS:
State of
Sheldon Road on Eight Mile Road
Michigan Board of Counly Road
be designated as a tow away zone
CommiSSioners communication on
prOVided the county will concur
development
of a trf county
5 That consideration be given
transit concept as an alternate 10
to prohibit "No Right Turns on
SEMTA
;They have a slide
Red" at thiS intersection
If a
presentation they would like to
second crossing
guard Is not
present on the proJect.
provided
The Cily Manager would nOllfy
6 Maintain the eXisting traffic
them for a date
control signal above the Inter'
A Resolution from Hazel Park to
sectlon but check With Wayne
repeal the provision of the Liquor
County TraffiC & Safety regardJOg
Control Act was read concerning
lhe feasablllly of having new poles
granllng aUlhorlly to the Liquor
set and the Installation
of the
Control
Commission
to waive
"Walk", "Don't
Walk"
signals
prohibition of seiling liquor within
placed on those poles
500' of a church of school
7 ThaI the Clly along with the
Motion by Councilman Folino
School
District
and
Parent
support CounCilman Nichols to
Teachers Assoc,atlon request thaI
adopt a like Resolution urging the
the County and Michigan State
State Legislature to repeal the
Police conduct a traffic survey at
prOVision of the Liquor Control Act
the mtersectlon to see If It would
that permIts waiver of the 5OO·foot
warrant
the Installation
of a
prohibition at the discretion of the
"Speclal
Speed
Limit
Sign
Liquor Control Commission
Beacon" flashing
Which would
Carried unanimously.
reduce the speed limit to 30 MPH
CommuOicatlon
from Mayor
along Eight Mile Road dUring
McNamara of Livonia asking for
School hours In the area of lhe
partiCipation
10 their
Memorial
schools I realize that these If
Day parade
IOstalJed could be a costly item as
Mayor
Protem
Vernon
poles would be needed on Eight
commented lhe CIty has a parade
Mile
Road east and west of
of their own that day.
Sheldon Road, timers and cable
Memorandum
from
Wayne
Inslalled. elc.. however in lhe
Counly PUblic Works concerning a
Michigan
Manual
of TraffiC
meeting on'Thursday, March 3 on
Control DeVices it is suggested ~ the Huron Valley Prolect study
th.tthese
only be Installed If the
area concerning Step II Grants.
follOWing
conditions
are not
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
satisfied
CITIZENS
None
a. The e,,,stlng posted speed
NEW ROADS IN NORTHVILLE
limit is 35 MPH or greater but 50
ESTATES No new report althis
MPH or less.
time
b When there are a minimum
NORTHVILLE
SANITATION
of 50 crossings per day by school
AUTHORITY
The Clly Anomey
children
commented he had read over the
c If the 85th Percentile speed
By laws He slaled lhere does not
does not exceed the posted speed
seem to be anything to disband the
limit by more than 1 MPH
authority, however, he agrees he
If these Signals were installed
would like to see it continue In
the speed Umlt would be reduced
effect He suggested adopting a
by 10 MPH under the present
resolution to disband. however,
posted speed limit of 40 MPH.
lhe Clly should at leasl keep the
8 That a TraffiC Safely Comm
authority in eXistence
ittee be formed as has been done in
The Clly Anorney asked If the
other Cities who meet regularly to
Cily Manager would wrl1e a leller
discuss traffiC problems Within the
to see If the other municipalities
City Itself and make recommend
would reconsider this action
ations to CIty Council That thiS
Motion by Councilman Folino
Safety Committee be comprised of
support Councilman Nichols to
a member of the Ponce Depart
,; have the City Manager send a
ment,
citJZen grDUps and a
letter to the Northwest Sanitation
member from the school, and AAA
AuthOrity agret!(ng to closing out
traffic safety
the account
9 That the Police Department
Carried' unanimouslv
by using the Communlly Service
OPEN MEETINGS BILL: The
Officer get Involved with a strong
City Attorney commented the City
traffiC
safety program
In the
of
Northville
has
always
elementary grade schools
conducted their meellngs In the
He recommended
approving
open and should have no problem
these
With thiS
Mrs
Nordbeck
offered
her
TOWNSHIP
WATER
services as a crossmg guard until
CUSTOMERS. The CIty Manager
such time as one can be hired
stated the TownshIp did take
Mrs Smith commented on all
action at their last meeting to
the parents
who drive
their
notify the people in the affected
children to school She felt they
area te) establish an assessment
should be IIcketed
group The City will notify those
Mr
Thomas
Lenaghan
people lhat the City Intends to
commented
on the
parents
discontinue service In 6 months
parking In front of the school to
The residents should look to
pick up their children He felt this
drilling wells and work out with
was a result as well as a cause If
the Township details. We cannot
you could eliminate IbiS problem
correct the ""rvlce
Which Is a
you could eliminate two problems
heallh hazard wllhout building a
Captain
Westfall
stated
m
new main, and we could not assess
reference to the problem of the
It In the Township area
cars, Mr
Craft,
Principal
at
Mayor
Protem
Vernon
Amerman School, had complained
recommended
to
the
City
and objected and Indicated the
Manager
that we notify
the
problem had been amplified by the
Township
of our intent
upon
school board cancelling
some
receipt of authOrity
buses
The Cily Manager stated he
Mayor Protem Vernen asked to
would bring a map of the area
consider
CaptalO
Westfall's
showing the water hnes
suggestions'
Mayor
Protem
Vernon
No 1 would be Implemented ilS
suggested tabling this until next
soon as the weather allows.
meeting
No 2 the DPW would Install
CITY
TOWNSHIP
JOINT
these signs
SERVICE
Recreation
Dept
No 3 MotIon by Councilman
figures were looketf at This would
Folino
support
Councilman
be discussed In detail ialer
Nichols-to hire another crossing
MISCELLANEOUS
The
guard on a temporary basis and
clOSing on Main Hutton Parking
request the school board to pay
Lot purchase took place on Feb
Carned unanlmouslv
14. 1977
No .. Consult with the counties
The City Manager read the
No.5 Inslall on a trial basis.
communlcallon
on the
5011
followed by a traffiC control order
Erosion
permit
at the Allen
at next meeting
Terrace
which
would
add
No 6 and 7 Consull with the
approximately
$10.000 to the
counties
construction
costs
The City
No 8 Take under advisement
Manager would have more on this
and
come
up
wllh
at the next 'lleellng
recommendations.
~
Mayor Protem Vernon asked if
No 9 ThIs was endorsed, will
there was anymore busIness to be
negollate with the School BOlird.
brought up
Discussion on no 1and lowering
The City Anorney also had a
the speed limIt on 8 Mile Road
letter
from Northville
Downs
concernIng
parking on private
property
II was hIs opinion the
Clly
should adopt a parking
control order to designate the
driveway west of the ClubhOUse
entrance as no parking tow away
lone The cost Of the signs to be
borne by the Downs
Motion by Councilman Folino
supporl Councilman
Nichols to
adopt Traffic Control Order No
71 1 10 designate the driveway
west of the Clubhouse entrance as
"No Parking Tow Away Zone"
Carned unanimously
Meellng adjourned at 11'30 p m.

NOTICE
BOARD OF REVIEW
CITY OF NOVI
OAILAID COUI'Y, IICHIIiAII

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Review of the City of Novi,
Oakland C~unty, Michigan, will meet at the Fire Hall, located at 25850 Novi
Road, NOVI, Michigan, for the purpose of reviewing and adjusting the
Assessment Rolls of the City of Novi on the following dates:

Respectfully submItted,
Joan McAllister
C,ly Clerk

Election

PLAN A VACATION!
at the
TEL-TWELVE
MALL

CAMPER SHOW

March 10-20

See an exciting display of vacation
vehicles that conquer the road and
make traveling easy and comfortable.

Motorhomes, mini-motorhomes,
vans, travel trailers, pop-up campers, pick-up campers and van
conversion.

Participating dealers:

ALL TRAILS, INC.
Utica

BECKER'S CAMPERS, INC.
pavisburg

CONNELLY
ENTERPRISES, INC.
Northville

FOUR SEASONS
CAMPING CENTER
Redford

GENERAL TRAILER
MANUFACTURING
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
Southfield

McGLlNCH CAMPER SALES
Detroit

REDFORD TRAILER
SALES, INC.
Southfield

TAMAROFF MOTOR
HOME CENTER
Southfield

THOMPSON TRAVEL CENTER
Novi

USE-A- TRAILER, INC.
Dearborn

slated

Monday, March 14, 1977- 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon & 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday, March 15,1977 -12:00

Noon to 5:00 p.m. & 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Wednesday, March 16,1977 -12:00Noon

to5:00p.m. &6:00 p.m. t09:00 p.m.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the assessment records will be on
file at the Assessor's office, 43315 Sixth G~te, for public examination until
5:00 p.m. March 11, 1977.The Assessor will accept petitions for review until
March 11, 1977. Questions may be directed to the Assessor at 349·4300until
the dates of the meeting.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
Publish 2-23-77, 3-2-77, 3·9-77

The Southwest Oakland
County Branch of the
American cancer Society
will be electing officers
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
March 10 at the Novi
Bicentennial Building on
12 Mile Road just east of
Novi Road.
The branch, which is
just organizing, covers
Novi, Wixom, Walled
Lake, Wolverine Lake
Village, New Hudson and
Commerce Township.

TEL-TWELVE
MALL
12 Mile and Telegraph
SOUTHFIELD
Daily: 10 a.m.-' p.m., Sun. Noon-5 p.m.
Plenty ollree

parking

Climatically controlled enclosed
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"The best in town's
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to address forum

Brown's"
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LUBRICANT
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& RUST PREVENTATIVE

$133

,

I
I,

I
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11-0z.
Spray

$13~!

Regular $2.15

Value

Regular $1.49

STEVEN WALTERS

to these,
Walters also will speak
on related topics and
answer questions.
"These 'town hall' type
meetings are arranged
for the public by your
Chamber of Commerce,
it is vitally important
that citizens attend and
indicate their support for
this type of meeting so
they can be planned on a
continuing basis," saidChamber president, Ann
Roy.
The forums are free
and open to anyone living
in the community
Born and raised in
Battle Creek, Walters
attended the University
of Michigan where he
earned a BA degree in
political science and an

MA
in
public
administration.
Upon graduation,
he
was employed by the City
of Plymouth as assistant
to the city manager. In
1970, he became the first
city manager
of St.
Ignace upon the adoption
of a new city charter in
that Upper Peninsula
community.
In 1973,he accepted the
post of city manager of
Northville.
Married to the former
Martha Huber, he has
three sons, David 12,
Thomas 9, and Richard 3.
Some of the
city
manager's
hobbies
include
playing
trombone, stained glass
art,
and
collecting
Presidential
political
campaign buttons.

r
I
~

~I

II

.

In addition

I

'>

at

• Street improvement
program.
• Senior
citizens
housing project,
• City
financial
structure.

I,

March 9. 1977

City manager .

Steven
Walters,
Northville city manager,
will be the guest speaker
at a public forum to be
sponsored
by
the
Northville Chamber of
Commerce on Thursday,
March 17.
The 7:30 p.m. forum
will be held in the council
chambers
of
the
NorthvIlle City Hall.
Second in a series of
forums sponsored by the
Chamber, next week's
talk by Walters will zero
in on these three main
topics:

.,
., .,

-

I

FRESHET FARM

NESTLE

PANCAKE SYRUP

MI LK CHOCOLATE

CANDY BARS

6ge

24-02.

3-0z.
Size

BTL.

County will help
after patrol 'ends
need as milch time as
they can get to negotiate
for other means of protection,
and for job
transfer."
Manning noted that
only four months remain
until
June
30, and
suggested that the townships try to borrow
money from the State if
they need to develop
"immediate
police
departments. "
In
the
reports
expected two weeks from
the committee meeting,
March 1, the sheriff is
being asked to advise on
how the townships can
best ease the impact
when the present form of
services is terminated.
The committee decided
to offer assistance following a review of the State
Supreme Court ruling
last month that upheld
the right of the board of
Commissioners
to
require townships to pay
for
sheriff's
patrol
services.
\

With a June 30 funding
cutoff approaching the
public safety and judiciary committee of the
Wayne County Board of
Comissioners has agreed
to help townships make a
smooth
transition
to
other arrangements
to
replace the free protection now provided by
the sheriff.
Mter receiving reports
requested
from
the
county fiscal advisor,
corporation counsel and
sheriff's
offices,
and
labor relations board, the
committee
will send
letters
to townships
offering to help them in
any way possible.
Commissioner Richard
E. Manning from Redford, a member of the
committee, said that it is
important to contact the
townships as soon as
possible in order to have
sufficient lead time for
necessary changes.
He said, "Both the
townships and sheriff

TOP

PANTY
HOSE

-lle

FOAM CURLERS
CHOIC:
OF
SIZES

Regular
$1.09

5ge

Reg. $1.39

I

"

News from

"

GIBSON
RESTAURANT & DISCO
555 FOREST
tM,AIN ST. ENTRANCEI
'12BLI\.. SOUTH OF ANN ARBOR TRAIL

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

459-6370
~

From

SEVEN
STYLES
for Men & Women

2/ $1

LIFETIME
UNBREAKABLE

~VITATION

_

NapOleons

Plymouth,

HAIR BRUSHES

MIchIgan

COMB

"FAMILY STYLE"

$177

~to

R.. : $1.29 E,.

HI-FLYER KITE
JUMP ROPE
PADDLEBALL
BALL 'n JACKS

CHOICE
OF

Vu-Lighter

3/e KirCHEN

1g

GADGETS

Regular $4.95

V:ariety of
SIX to
ChoOse from

29c Each

I

I

11

C

I
I

I·
I

l

b,

f,t'
\

EACH

4,
41~

Regular $1.00

DINNER SPECIAL
95

FAMILY OF 3-

$9

FAMILY OF 4-

$1195

FAMILY OF 5-

$1395

THIS OFFER GOOD SUNDAY THRU FRIDAY
IN OUR DINING ROOM
NOr VALID SATURDAY OR HOLIDAY
Please Present ThIS Coupon
OFFER EXPIRES SUNDAY MARCH 201977
One Cou on er Order

/

~'
~'
,Ii'

41820 WEST TEN MILE
in the A & P Ten-Meadowbrook
PRESCRIPTIONS
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

BROWN'S DRUaS

OPEN DAILY
9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
10 A.M. to 6 P.M. SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS
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'I'
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"I

Plaza
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349-6150
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Hixsons lavish tender care on old houses
By JEAN DAY
If you appreciate details like a trefoil
design in porch trim and footed
bathtubs and if you find uncovering
black walnut or beechwood woodwork
exciting, then you can understand why
the Dwnont Hixsons have just begun to
restore their fourth historic home.
Last month Hixson, an instructor at
Schoolcraft College, and his wife,
Laura, a counselor at Huron Valley in
Milford, with their four children still at
home moved to an 1898brick Victorian
house at 590 Old Base Line in
Northville.
When the family first moved to
Northville about eight years ago, it was
.\.~ an 1883 Victorian house at 512s-West
lJunlap.
It now is 0rbf
the
handsomest houses ~..tIie tree-lined
street of old homes ....
"We were li\liJ(g in California," Mrs.
Hixson recalls, "when Schoolcraft
opened and DumOnt was offered an
instructorshIp, and we came back.
"We kept looking out here, but there
wasn't much for sale in the 1960's. Then
we bought the Dunlap house."
The family later moved to 521 West
Main Street, bUying the two houses
west o£ Main Stteet School. This was
considered a temporary move with the
family nexifbuying a newer home at
46000 Pickford Court in Pickford.
But the family, admits Mrs. Hixson,
feels most comfortable in high-ceiling
. ~omes that complement its collection of
it antique furniture.
Before mov.ing into the Base Line
house located opposite
the John
Burkmans' white Victorian home, the
Hixsons had the house rewired and
some of the floors sanded.
"When we moved into the Dunlap
house we rented all.electric sander, but

it's worth it to have the floors (now
stained a dark brown) already done
when you move in," explains Mrs.
Hixson.
"I kind of enjoy choosing wallpaper,"
she confides, showing the dining room
of the present home freshly papered in
a blue-mustard
print Schumaker
traditional paper.
The woodwork already has been
painted a matching mustard color and
the roolp is a pleasing background for a
WelCh cupboard dating to 1820, a
stretcher dining table and Windsor
chairs.
A _treasure, possession is a desk
broUght to Michigan from New York
state in 1836by Hixson ancestors in an
oxcart. This is in the living room of the
Base Line home.
Located off a large entry area, this
room and the entry, the Hixsons plan,
will hjive the beechwood and oak
woodwork refinished.
The kitchen,
presently without cupboards, also is in
line for intensive work.
"We also plan to install a bath
upstairs where there now are threeand-a-half rooms," says Mrs. Hixson
with confidence built on previous
experiences.
While deciding what color to paint the
now-white house on Base Line, Mrs.
Hixson and her husband are looking
back for old photographs to help in the
exterior restoration.
She has a snapshot
of a B.A.
Parmenter
and thinks he. was the
builder of the house.
.
The Dunlap house was the "most
work,"
comments
Mrs. Hixson,
remembering
removing wallpaper
from the high-ceilinged back stairway
and stripping
the black-painted
Continued on Page 5-D

A week and a half after moving to Old Base Line home the Hixsons have papered and painted dining room

Home histories hold appeal
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Historic Old Base Line home being restored

Lois & Howard Green
This is the year to experiment with color!
Rainbows of reds, oranges, rich sienna, apricot,
corals. If you are decorating, painting a room, or
buying somethmg to brighten your home, you
can work with a new palette. Watch for a
cascade of items in the russet tones in your local
stores. They will range from furniture and
accessories to pots and pans. You will be able to
coordinate with ease, mix or match. Try a red
rocker, buy an oriental bittersweet chest. Warm
up rooms with a northern exposure, take the chill
out of it. Use color to change your mood and give
you a lift. This season, let go with color.
Let us at GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME
CENTER
, 107 N. Center St., 349-7110,color
coordinate your room or entire house. We have a
wide selection of FULLER O'BRIEN paints in
popular colors for the interior and exterior of
your home and we will be happy to help you
select just the right colors and shades of paint to
create the effect most pleasing to you.
HANDY HINT:
Dark colors highlight details better than
light ones.

Dunlap Street beauty is first Hixson restoration

!!WANTED!!
by the Northville Jaycees

Laura Hixson's not dismayed with old kitchen
THERE IS AN OUTSTANDING YOUNG MAN IN OUR COMMUNITY. IF
YOU HAVE ANY CLUES LEADING TO THE HONORING OF THIS
INDIVIDUAL PLEASE FILL OUT THE FORM BELOW AND SEND IT TO
OYM, 500 MAPLEWOOD, NORTHVILLE MICHIGAN 48167.THIS PERSON
CAN BE IDENTIFIED AS FOLLOWS: MALE, BETWEEN THE AGES OF
18 AND 35, RESIDENT OF NORTHVILLE CITY OR TOWNSHIP, AND A
U.S. CITIZEN. ANYONE HAVING INFORMATION OR IS (JUST PLAIN
INTERESTED> CAN REWARD THIS INDIVIDUAL BY SENDING IN THE
NOMINATION FORM AND ATTENDING THE AWARDS BANQUET ON
MAY 11, 1977 AT THE NORTHVILLE PARK HAUS.·

UKRAINIAN
E"II, Egg
Decorating
Classes
Sat., Mar. 19
10-12 noon & 12:30-2:30

NOMINEE NAME

p.m.

NORTHVILLE SQUARE
UPPER

\

NOMINEE BIRTHDATE
NOMINEE PHONE

LEVEL

MAKE RESERVATIONS
CHEESE & WINE BARN

348·9280

• 38 Years Lxpenenee •
Norlhvilic \ Lc.llhng
Jcwelcr

NOMINEE BIRTHPLACE
Bring a Candle & Holder,
2 Raw Eggs & $1.50 for supplies

NOMINATOR NAME

9-9

WE DISCOUNT
ALL WALLPAPER 15% to 25%

.

INTERIOR LATEX FLAT PAINT
Choose from over 1500 colors
$1.99

NOMINEE ADDRESS ..

BY CALLING

Hours-Mon.-Tucs.-Wcd.-Sat. 9-5; llmrs.-Fri.

Center & Main 341)·0171
Northville

Gal.
De qure to qtop m and vjqll the YANKfE
CARPENTER m our lower level. lie haq QUALITY·
UNFINISHED deqkq, roekerq, eh.nr<, plant <landq,
wnll hanglllg< nnd mudl more

.: 2.0-
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Engaged

In Our Town

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sale 0/ 41898
McMahon
in Novi announce
the
engagement 0/ their daughter, Susan
" Elaine. to Henry Francis Poplelus:dw .
•! He is the son 0/ Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Popieluszko 0/ Philadelphia.
1
The brfde-elect, a 1974 graduate 0/
Novi High School, met her /lance while
attending St. Mary's College.
· He is a 1972 graduate 0/ Philadelphia
Roman Catholic High School and a 1976
:: graduate of St. Mary's in Orchard
, Lake. He presently Is employed with
: J.L. Hudson Company in Pontloc.
:
An August wedding Is planned.

She fell in love
with pink T-bird

!:

By JEAN DAY

.'

Since last month there's been a pink Thunderbird in the
driveway of the Douglas Porter home at 16400Homer. It was a
"heart's desire" valentine-birthday present to Maureen Porter
from her husband.

I

'.

I

"She really liked it," he explains, "when we saw it earlier
in Dallas." Itwas a lease car in a district sales office of the firm
for which Porter works, and was due to be sold.

Maureen Porter poses with pink valentine - birthday

Porter remembers he was in Chicago on Valentine's day
wondering what to· buy his wife. He decided to splurge and
comb1ne that ~ntimental occasion with her upcoming birthday
February 28. Acting on the impulse, he
to Texas, picked up
the car and drove it home.
~

new

gift

0-,

.

."
.'

Dore'aCalhoun vows 'spoken

""

""
•,

..

•
Cub banquet results In wedding

I.
II

SUSAN SALE

,

"

Since his wife is a representative for~ry
K cosmetics, a
firm that uses a pink packaging, the car "seems especially
appropriate. Porter says he's happy to have his wife ,drive the
pink bird now as he had more than his share of glanceS enroute
home from Texas.

Will you SHARE

~
I

a talent?

I

t

••

Because Judith Anne Calhoun and
Russell Dore' met while attending the
annual Blue and Gold banquet of their
sons' cub scout den February 19, 1976,
they now have agreed to be leaders of
Den Three.

t

.'

I-

I

MARK

I
!

"Hai, Sly/ill' ItJ I'll' .NlftleN'II"

:

!•
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The couple was married exactly one
year after the banquet, on saturday,
February 19, at First United Methodist
Church in Northville.

OPEN 9 to 5 Mon. - Tues. -Wed.
9 to 7 Thursday & Friday

I

8 to 3 Saturday

They are assuming leadersmp of ~e
den to say "thank you" to the cubs for
the happy meeting.

Senior Citizens Days
Mon. & Tues.
20%

j

I,-

Off All Services
349-9440 • Walk-Ins Welcome

I
I

I'

The Reverend Guenther C. Branstner
officiated at the 7 p.m. double-ring
ceremony,
which included ,special
words on joining of two families into
one.

j.
Located in th~ Roman Plaza-Novi Road, North of Grand River

"•
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Given
in maliriage
by
her
grandfather,
Harold
Compton
of
Plymouth, the bride wore a floor-length
gown of heavy white linen with lace
~ _iJ:!lierts IUlqa.wr.eath of baby's breath in
,~_h~er..~

Maybe We're Not Magicians, ..
I

I

~-"

...but'We do have some
"",_,·~~§'1'irr_~·

=

__

- getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience
like ours.

She carried. a red and white arm

fv'fe11lbers of the Northville branch, American Association

bouquet of carnations
and baby's
breath at the candlelight ceremony
which included special music selected
by the couple.
The bride's six-year-old daughter,
Kelly calhoun, attended her. She wore
a red and white organdy dress and
carried a white basket filled with red
carnations.
The bridegroom's
attendants
and
ushers were his nine-year-old son,
DavidDore', and the bride's nine-yearold son, Patrick Calhoun.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Doris Herrick of Plymouth and the late
Mike Herrick. Mrs. Herrick and the
bride2room's mother, Mrs. Irma Dore,
and sister, Carol Dore, both of
Manistee, were among the 60 relatives
and other guests attending the wedding
and reception at the Plymouth Hilton.
Mter a wedding trip to Schuss
Mountain in Upper Michigan the couple
and the merged family now are settling
in a new home at 409 Larry Drive in
Northville.

jfrr!,bI~
ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

..,
"
"
"

of University
of local talent
career people
they describe

I
L

Women, are preparing to tap the large reServoir
- from high school students and housewives to
and senior citizens - for Project SHARE, which
as "a human resource file of volunteers,"
.

Judy Bloomquist, 349-7681,and Jane Rodgers, 476-1708,now
are taking calls from anyone who wishes to participate -in the ~
project to use the community's human resources creatively.
They plan to compile card files of specialists in everything from
Indian lore and dog breeding to ethnic cookery, antiques and
needlework. Files will be placed in each local school and
libraries and will indicate area of interest, specific type of sharing (lecture, slide presentation,
one-to-one telphone conversation) the volunteer is willing to do. They stress that a
volunteer can limit participation or withdraw from SHARE at
any time.
.
They hope to have files in place by the start of the 1977-78
school year and ask if you have an unusual hobby, occupation or
collection that you're willing to share with school children or
senior citizens that you call now.
'."
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Northville Jaycee Auxiliary is s~king'nomin'ations for its
annual Woman of the Year Award. Organizations and individuals are invited to call Mrs. John Buckland, 349-0'773,for
nomination forms now as the deadline is Aprill.

I

ti'
\

"We're looking for the quality of a young woman's involvement," says Sue McManus, chairman, who asks that those submitting names give specific examples of why they think the
person is worthy. Carolann Ayers, last year's winner for her
dedication to the library and the League of Women Voters, will
be one of this year's judges.

112 E MAIN, NORTHVILLE

"We're hoping for as many nominations as last year
(seven)," says the auxiliary, pointing out that all nominees are
honored at a tea to be held the third week in April

GetS3back

J

"

j
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Compact gardening?
,

~J

"Container Gardening" will be the topic of a program by
Gerald Draheim, Wayne County horticulturist, at Northville
Branch, Woman's National Farm and Garden Association
meeting at 12:30 p.m. Monday at the Winchester Drive home of
Diane Ramsey.
~
Margaret Weider will be chairman for the day assisted by
Dorothy Calmes, Carrie Konrad, Ruth Klein and Verna Wall.
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WEDDING PARTY-Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dore' with her
son, Patrick Calhoun, left, and daughter, Kelly Calhoun,
and his son, David Dore'.
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FAITH COMMUNITY
I,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH I,'
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We Carry

Mail Jockey 6 empty
wrappers from .Tockey
Classic briefs, Power-KnitGil
T-shirts, V,neck T-shirts,
Mtdway@ Athletic shirts or
Tapered boxers (any combination
of 6 gannents) and sales slip and
Jockey will mail you back $3.

\'
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~:
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"
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Complete

PR\M1S &
SOLIDS

I,,

th.

NOVI, MICHIGAN

Line of ...

I\jr~("

Worship

10:00 a.m,

KETTLE CLOTH

Village Oaks Elementary

j'

Oassic Brief

i'
1:

.,
1

i:
'.
~.

r\:,L..
I:

.

28-44.

..

V·neek T·Shirt
... SoM·L-XL .
Athletic Shirt
SoM·L-XL.
Midway ...
.. 32-44.
Tapered Boxer...
3()'38 ..

"

l'
I'
I'

..

IUUOJ..U'"

II

23333 Willow

3 for $6 50
Ea $3.00
3 for $6.50
. Ea. $3 00
. Ea. $3 00
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MEN'S WEAR

112 & 118 E. Main

Nonhvillr

319-0777

I

l#~

k
School

Brook

II,i,

'\'.

~'
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Reg.

~l.
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SALEI
IAOVEN WOODS
LAVOLORS
VENETIAN BLINDS
20% OFF

Ir
I

Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

$2.79

. . , fire~~l'!l
fi \~----

. ,,. ..... ,
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meeting at:

For detaIls look lor our
Joc:key8 Brand Underwear Display

",:,

School

DRAPERY HARDWARE

Limit: $3.00 per family.

j.

and Church

I',

.'

i~

Phone 349-5666

~pinning. imbttl
Most Complete

146 Eo Maon

FabriC Shop on the Suburban Area
NORTHVILLE

349·1910

.

,

~,r
(Complete church school-child care through 8th grade)

Please Join Us
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Take a month like this with St.
Patrick's Day March 17 and spring officially following three days later on
March 20 and you're certain to find

fashion shows topping events for
women.
seven members of Northville Newcomers Club will be models for its

,/

fashion show-luncheon March 23 at
Meadowbrook Country Club. They are
Cathy Anthony, Jacque Downs, Jackie
Payne, Pam Urban, Sherry Unger,
Marion Frohriep and Nancy Naszradi.

Meadowbrook

Newcomers invites all interested
women of the community to join them
with reservations at $7 to be made with
Carol Halverson,
348-1542, before
March 16.

In

A babysitting
service for those
attending will be held at First United
Methodist Church of Northville. Cost is
$2.30 for the first child and $1.15 for
additional
children.
Reservation
should be made with Beverly Walsh,
349-9315.

Co-chairmen Mrs. Donald Settles and
Mrs. Joseph Lineman
have been
assisted by Mrs. Peter Herguth, Mrs.
Norman Davis and Mrs. Robert
DeAlexandris.

Highland

WINE

by Jim Roth-----I
Do'you have trouble developing an appetite
for dinner? They say that a mildly alcoholic
beverage before dinner is perfect to get those
gastric juices moving. If you are having guests
, for a buffet, a cocktail hour before dinner would
be nice, but if you are havirog a large meal, an
apertif would be appropriate, since you want
only to start the gastric juices, not have the
people filled41p with liquor before they taste your
cooking. Apertifs are aromatic wines and are
often fortified or spiced with roots, barks, or
flowers. A bif of quinine, or brandy, can give the
apertif an extra bite. Most apertifs are imported
to the United States and are either white or red,
as with other wines. The variety is endless when
you consider the spicing possibilitie~. There are
over forty aromatic herbs that are commonly
used to spice apertifs.
You'll find a large variety of wines, beers
and other beverages available from us at GOOD
TIME PARTY STORE, 567 Seven Mile Road,
349-1477.Keg beer in both % and lh barrels are
available for your next party and we also handle
party crackers, pretzels, and potato chips
including a full line of Charles Chips. Open: Mon.
thru Sat. 9 a.m.-lO p.m., Sun. Noon-6 p.m.
WINE WISDOM:
Be careful about serving wine with eggs,
they tend to give wine an odd taste.

CLAIRE'S CLOTHES-Members of Northville Newcomers
Club trying on fashions at Claire Kelly's shop at 141 East
Cady are, from left, Marion Frohriep, Nancy Naszradi and
Jacque Downs. They will model' the spring clothes March 23
at Meadowbrook Country Club.

V

Aubrey Walter Downs, Jr., was born
I'February 18 to Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Walter
Downs
of Brighton
at
McPherson Community Health Center
in Howell. He weighed seven pounds,
one ounce.
The baby is the granl:lson of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles H. l'lichols of Northville.
Maternal great-grandparents
are Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Mudge of Hulbert,
Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey B. Downs of
Livonia and Mrs. Lora Downs of Detroit
are paternal grandparents.

stock merchandIse

124 E. Main

Northvllle

Beautiful Frosted Bacchus Stems· Cordial Glasses
Champagne Glasses - Wine Goblets
Regularly
$6.50 to $8.00

Closeout

-.>-

lh OFF

TYbE5

.....

.c

o

c
~

Get a real

c

salon haircut
for your child
Wednesdays &
Thursdays
at H of 5..$5

-c
\I

-o
....

M
~

I

CO
~

M

Your youngster takes pride in his (her) good looks ... encourage that inclination with a
really good salon haircut. At House of Styles we make it easy to do just that by giving
an all new price break for kids under 12. Appointments available for the Whole family
Monday-Saturday; Tuesday. Thursday and Friday evenings. too. And, we have a manicurist.

,----------~-----------

..... ------

153 E. Main, Northville
Thurs. & Fri. 'til9
131 E. Lake, South Lyon
Thurs. & Fri. 'ti19
322 S. Main, Plymouth
Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'til9
Metro Place Mall, Wayne
Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9

Two sisters
and his parents
welcomed Matthew Aaron Beford when
he arrived February 19 at St. Mary
hospital. He is the first son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald L. Beford of 16351
Winchester Drive in Northville. He
weighed seven pounds, four ounces.
His sisters are Kristin, 9, and Aimee,
6. Grandmothers ,are Mrs. Gertrude
Beford of Littlestown, Pennsylvania,
and Mrs. Dorothy Konwerski
of
Dearborn.

349-1050

Made in France

Lakes fete

(1)

Parents name new babies
A daughter, Meredith Leigh, is the
newest member of the Ray W. Doeksen
family of 18513Innsbrook in Northville.
She was born February 25 at Mount
Sinal Hospital and weighed nine
pounds, thirteen ounces.
The baby joins a brother, Ray
William
Doeksen,
at
home.
Grandmothers are Mrs. Edith Zecker
/ and Mrs. Frances Doeksen, both of
Northville.

New officers have been elected and
installed by the club. Phyllis Siegel is
president.
Others are Margaret Lambert, vicepresident; Dorcas Amond, secretary;
and Ruth Collins, treasurer.

Crystal Wine Glasses & Goblets

Members
of H{ghland
Lakes
Women's Club are thinking of spring in
relation to green plants.
They are holding a program on the
care and growing of plants March 17.

~\t'~TIME

,000
FOR ',,\'

NEWS-3-D

SPECIAL
OF THE WEEK

The show, "St. Patrick's Day Parade
of Fashions," will be presented by
Claire Kelly to the musical accompaniment of Shelby Lee. It will be at 1:30
p.m. following luncheon at 12:30 p.m.

II'

A club member, Aurelia Powledge,
will play the piano as background for
the fashion show.

Members are to meet in the clubhouse
parking lot at 12:30 p.m. to go to the
Livonia home of Julia Kuczwara for a
plant party.
She will instruct on their care and
show how to decorate with plants.

event

Meadowbrook Country Club will hold
a spring fashion show and luncheon for
its members and their guests on March
17, beginning with a complimentary
champagne punch at 11:30 a.m.

The event will begin with a cash bar
at 11:30 a.m. with luncheon following
at 12:30 p.m. Fashions and commentary will be by Claire Kelly at 1:30 p.m.
with Del's Shoes providing footwear.
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349-0630
437-6816

'.-aI

.L __

_;.

455-6655

... .J

•

I.tr.r:w

729-5630

Brighton Mall, Brighton
Daily 'til 9, Sun. 12 to 5
227-2750
Concord Mall, Elkhart
I Daily 'til9; Sun 12 to 5
875-8516
Scottsdale Mall, South Bend
Daily 'til9; Sun. 12 to 5
291-5031
North Village Mall, South Bend
Daily 'til 9; Sun. 12 to 5
277-2750

Washington Square Mall, Indianapolis
Daily 'til 9; Sun. 12 to 5
897-0202

presenting

Birth of their first child, David
Christopher II, February 24 at St. Mary
Hospital is announced by Mr. and Mrs.
David C. Marino of 24247 Bashian in
Novi. Mrs. Marino is the former Sarah
Barron of Northville.
The baby weighed six pounds, 15
ounces at birth.
Grandparents are Richard and Nona
Barron and Charles
and Audrey
Marino, all of Northville.

a separate department in all our locations.

..

for the human race
a complete line of clothing,
accessories & shoes for the entire family

Shirts

from

$5

{Three residents hospitalized
":~\..:
:.
;:
.:
::
::
::
:'
:~

Jogging

Three
present
or
former active residents
of the community have
been
hos-pitalized.
Mrs. William Miron, a
former
chairman
of
Northville Town Hall,
was scheduled to return
home last weekend after

and now is back at the
surgery at Ford Hospital.
center in its care section.
Miss Ruth Knapp, also
Jim Spagnuolo of 113
a faithful Town Hall
East Main, one of the
worker, who had moved
oldest
to the Lutheran
re- community's
at 90, is
tirement center in Ann residents
with
Arbor, has been a patient hospitalized
at University of Michigan pneumonia at St. Mary
Hospital.
Hospital in Ann Arbor

::

,

··•·
,

[

$11

OSAGA IS QUALITY
Reasonably priced. We invite comparison

li)Du®~®~[p<:D1})rn~@
M-27lS

.,"'.
I,

PARKING

i'
,~\
'.
" ... ioiiii
I.
SHELDON

from

$1350

Pictured are just a few of our many styles

355 E. Main(at Griswold)
NORTHVILLE
349-1270

"'.

I,

from

in Suede. Nylon. Leather and Canvas

Choose from 3 Poses
1 Child 5 Yrs. & Under
Additional Child
$2.00
Others Only
$6.00

•,

"

Tennis Skirts
Tennis Tops

5PORTRAIT
X 7
$1.20

; \,

"

from

2 WEEK SPECIAL!
(March 9th through, 19th)

,,

·
•
•,·,
·""

Suits

.... NORTHVILLE

RD.

IN REAR

and next door at The
Bedspread Place.

CHRISTY
..

I

\

all shoes are reinforced inside and outside
at all wear and stress points
featurc flcxlble toc bOXingand bctter
supportmg rubbcr countcrs
fcature a hcel wedgc to provide better balancc
and lcss Achillcs tcndon strain
fcaturc built-in arch cushion, an cxcluslve sole
that isn't separatc and are designed for
foot action

MOSCO 'SO

4-D-THE
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Hix,~ons rernodel,historic
Continued from Page l-D
staircase to uncover solid walnut.
"Dmnont rented an electric brush
and sanded the whole house before we
painted - it took all summer," she
recalls, adding that after painting the
house green, they decided uPOlJ gold
and repainted in that color.
Painting
was a trial-and-error
process also with the Main Street
houses. Their home at 521 West Main,
the Hixsons remember appreciatively,

A

-'

.";
.;;

-.I

~
"

.--

..
-'...
~
~

Joe Mason, Randy Casteel, Viki Purcell and Eric Horner of Northville,play'in

~

U-M Youth Band

',.

homes

'f of

had very ornate woodwork with bull's construction. We understood an Ambler
eye corners and fluting.
built the back part where we found
They first painted in blue but changed remains of an old fireplace, An 1860
to gold with light gold that ShOWllup the _map indicates the~e w~ a house on the
gingerbread trim.
property at that time.
.
.
"Sometimes a color looks different on
It's obvious to anyone talkmg WIth
from the charts," Laura Hixson notes Mrs. Hixson that pa~t of the ap~l
of
ruefully. "We learned the hard way."
the old. house
is the history
'1
surroundmg them.
Th~ house had been a three-~aml y
The Hixsons have been active
dwellmg ,,:hen ther purcha~ed it ~nd members of the Northville Historical
converted it. ~ a smgle family, ~.kmg
Society with Mrs. Hixson editing the
out drop ceilings and false parhtions.
Mill Ra
Q rterly since 1974.
"Part of this house was very early
cHixs~
ua
th t the moves
Mrs.
on says
a
..
from
house-to-house
have
been
advantageous
ones financially:. S~e
adds, however, that old home pnces m
the community have escalated and
anticipates that the present move will
be a "breaK even" one.
While this home is smaller with only
three bedrooms, the Hixson family is
beginning to look toward college ~ays.
Oldest daughter, Kathy, 20, now is at
Eastern Michigan University.
Karin is 15, and Dumont III, 13, while
Patrick's 11 and Tim's 8.
For anyone interest¢
in an old
hoUse, Mrs. Hixson reports
that
maintenance is the biggest item.
She doesn't say so, but it also helps to
have a husband willing to paint and to
have a family that will pitch in and lay~
brick patios, as they did on Dunlap
street ~ with bricks from the old
Presbyterian church.
.
The results are one-of-a kind homes
that can be lived in proudly.

~
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I
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~
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Paint enhances houses at 521 West Main

•

~U-M Band

'1
"

t'-~nr

<

~t Northville High
",,
~ Four Northville High students are
"members of the University of Michigan
:"M1chigan Youth Band and Wind
;Ensemble" that will present a concert
!in combination with the high school jazz
:band at 7:30 p m. March 20 at the high
';,.school.

i

Joe Mason, Randy Casteel, Eric
-Horner and Viki Purcell will be playing
:in the ensemble.
]; The band, under the directIon of
;Professor
Thomas L. Dvorak will
:]Jerform works by Hindemith, Jacob,
rStrauss and other known composers.
; Joining the youth band will be the
~Northville High Jazz Ensemble I under
ithe direction of Michael H. Rumbell.
~ Sponsored by the Northville Band
-$Parents, the concert IS open to the
.!communitY with admls.§io.[l·,!'J••$1 for
'adults and 50 cents "<ror students.
~Proceeds Will be divided equally
'between the U-M band and the high
.school band With both earmarking them
:tor scholarships.
~ Tickets will be available at the door.
< The Umversity
of Michigan Youth
Band-Wind Ensemble is a wind and
'Percussion program sponsored by the
,University of Michigan School of Music
:j:ind ExtenslOn Service The ensemble

was organized in 1973 to provide a
broad
and stimulating
musical
experience for musically talented high
school aged youth.
The Youth Band Wind Ensemble
rehearses
every Saturday morning
throughout the academic year on the
University of Michigan campus. High
school
students
come
from
approximately 35 schools in over 25
cities throughout Michigan to perform
each Saturday.
,
Membership in the ensemble is open
by audition only to students who are
recommended by their school music
directors
and who are currently
enrollE!d in grades 9-12.
Besides playing opportunities
in
chamber wind groups and large band,
youth band members receive group
master
classes
in instrumental
performance from graduate students
and faculty at the University of
Michigan School of Music.
A broad
scholarship
program
involving
advanced
study
at
Interlochen and the University of
Michigan, is al:so a part of the growing
opportunities
for youth
in the
University of Michigan Youth BandWind Ensemble program.

THE HOME,OF THE WINNERSI

=-349-0105

124 N. Center

Introducing
HANIMEX

i~

,I,

Reneh Hoddad and Peggy Doyle,
NorthVille's Golden Comb Beauty
Salon, are wInners again ,n hairstyling
They competed 10 the North American Beauty & Fashion Show held at
the Michigan Inn 10 Southfield over
the weekend of February 20th.
Peggy's creativity won her a fourth
place trophy With her version of the
newest spring hairstyle called the
"Scoop".
Not only do the girls
excel in women's nalrstyhng, but
m the first national competition ever
held for men's halrstYhng, Reneh
Hoddad captured the first place trophy.
The National competition
included hairdressers from all over
the United States and Canada .
Congratulations Girls'
Stay tuned for future trophy winnings!
nlOgsl

the ALL NEW
35 SL OUTFIT
Including:
135mm telephoto lens
F2.8 w/pauch
2x\tele-converter

x333 Strobe
Gadget Bag
Compare at $419.00

$23988
HANIMEX~, r1

• ~'

1

r'

.'

Let Our Winners

Make You

d";

r"A, Wi n n er t-"~~-:;'
Buy 1 Roll of-Film at Regular Price
Get Second
Roll For

1L

72 Price
~

l-.t1&j,,/"

p!!!1.~J

'J&

golden Comb

NORTHVillE
OPEN MON.-SAT.

SQUARE

lOWER lEVEL
348-2140

·!Free forum
",~

i;on credit

I

'1

"

.;

)

.,:at college
'

.'

".~

the Women's Resource
tenter
of Schoolcraft
~College is presenting the
'-second in a series of
,IDormng Open Forum
-.programs
Wednesday,
:,.,1arch 16.

:t

"How
Women
Can
~stablish Credit" will be
~scussed
at 9 a.m by
'llorothy Chandler of the
:"lymouth
Commumty
:federal Credit Union and
,Mary Perna of Security
'&nk & Trust.

'"'.

~:. Persons mterested in
'~stablishing
an
IndiVidual credit Identity
:~i11 learn some ways to
:)luild and mamtam a
~ood credit record and
'.now to cope with credit
~scrimination.

"

~ The Open Forum is
'~ree, open to the public
~nd will be held m Room
;;B200 of the Libreal Arts
.~Bulldmg

Now Ihere's time for the man
who knows h,s own tasle The
Fairchild Dlg.tal Timepiece
StylIshly slIm, unlIke the
others. yel mcredlbly rugged
Hour,

mmute,

month,

date and

secn"d al 'he lauch of a bUllan, capable of
accuracy 10 WIthin 60 seconds a year, and totally you.
because It'S lolally unique The FairchIld Digital
Timepiece It tells more than time
10 d"llncllve styles
We feature the Lowest Prices. Check and you'll buy here.

Diamond Boutique
"CIiHom made Jewelry exqUisitely
deSigned to he exclUSively YOllr~"
Komart Plaza-Grand R,ver at Hal~tead Rd.-47

Now ()pen to Serve ""
You and. Your Family

The Grecian Palace
~
Restaurant

~~T',r'-f~

I
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l~'';:~1 ~~.~~
TfifJ

~~)z(0)

,

I
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l:~~~~;J

I
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Specializing in

GREEK and AMERICAN
\.
; •

..
t;

t

I'
f

0

.1
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f

I

\'~.

FOOD

hi

Greek Salads Mousaka Pastitisie Souflaki
Spanaholyropeta
Many more Greek Entrees
0

0

0

0

II

Ii

Now Open Sundays 10-5

42365 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Hours 9-9 Mon.-5at.

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL-NORTHVILLE

I'

(Carry-Out Available)

II

349-8885

\
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,'Town Hall' tops this week's co~munity calendar
TODAY, MARCH 9
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Junior Civitan Club of Northville, 7p.m., Park Haus
.
Novi High PAC, 7:30 p.m., high school library
.
..Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Innsbrook Clubhouse
Northville Camera Club, 7:30 p.m., Northville Square
Three Cities Art Club, 8 p.m., Plymouth Credit Union
- ..We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
THURSDAY, MARCH 10
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Town Hall, 11 a.m., Plymouth Hilton
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Wixom Community Building
Christian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower Meeting'House
Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Novi School Board, 7:30 p.m., board offices
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices
Northville Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill Clubhouse
FRIDAY, MARCH 11 _
Overeaters AnonyInous, 12:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Council No. 89, RSM, 7:30p.m., Masonic Temple
British Club of Northville, 888 p.m., 215West Cady
SATURDAY, MARCH 12
Full Gospel Businessmen's prayer breakfast, 8 p.m., Mayflower Hotel

Northville Newcomers' tennis party, 7:45 p.m., Farmington
Club

Racquet

MONDAY:MARCH 14
Northville Branch, WNFGA, 12:30 p.m., 16046Winchester
St. Paul's Ll1theran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., seven Mile by party store
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Old Mill
Northville Boy Scout T~oop 721, 7 p.m., OLV
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
I
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186,7:30p.m., Masonic Temple

Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church
Novi Chamber of Commerce, noon, Saratoga Trunk
Embroiderers'
Guild of America, Livonia chapter, 7 p.m., Carl
Sandburg library
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
Northwest Wayne NOW, 7:30p.m., St. Paul's Presbyterian Church
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers
Northville Handweavers' Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16
Northville Snowdrifters, 8 p.m., 202 West Main
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW hall
Greater Northville Republican Club, 8 p.m., school board offices
Nqrthville Antique Automobile Club, 8:30p.m., ~15West Cady

TUESDAY, MARCH 15
Northville Curriculum afternoon, no p.m. school

TG&Y

dlJ fa.mily centers

In Novi

In Northville

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
I n the NOVI10 Plaza

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU MARCH 13, 1977

7 Mile Road between
NorthVille & Haggerty RoadS
In the NorthVille Plaza

Open Daily 9 to 9 Sundays 10 to 6

PRESTO® FRY BABY DEEP FRYER
-Fries

with only 2 cups of cooking

oil

-Snap on lid
-Non-stick
hand surface coating

#FBD1,

14.97

100% POLYESTER

DOUBLE
KNIT
Solids & Fancies
58" /60" Wide
Reg. 1.97

2YDS.3.00
100% Polyester

DOUBLE KNIT
Solids & Fancies
58" /60" Wide

SELECTED
MEN'S-BOYS'
LADIES'

-._--.......
..... ,-,.

G_ .......-.

Clothing

~

16FLOlllPTI

Dancing day
Sherry Cordero, center, strikes a ballet pose for, from left,
Northville Woman's Club President Mrs. William Switzler,
her daughters, Ann and Nancy, and Millie Turnbull. Pupils
from Miss Millie's School of Dance entertained members of
Northville Woman's Club and their daughters at a tea
Saturday.

Local students playing

- U-D High musical
In
Christopher and Ruthanne Carbott,
V.former students at OUr Lady of Victory
School, are cast in "My Fair Lady", the
musical being presented by University
of Detroit High School drama ~tudents.
The adaptation of George Bernard
Shaw's "Pygmalion" will be given at
the school, located on West seven Mile
and Cherrylawn in Detroit, March 13, 14
and 18, 19 and 20 at 7:30 p.m.
Chris, a junior at U·D High, will be
playing the part of Hungarian Count
ZOltan Karpathy. This is the fifth play
in which he has appeared at the school.

His sister, who is in her first year at
Ladywood High, is cast as Lady
Boxington. Female parts in the musical
are played by girls from schools in the
metropolitan area.
This will be her first performance
with the Harlequin group. She has
assisted with make·up at previous
productions.
I They are the children of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard A. Carbott of 16773 Old Bedford
in Northville.
Tickets ·for the musical may be
purchased at the door.

df~

wlnte't taken the
fife out of !:Jou'thai't?

"

Reduced
TG&Y
BABY
OIL

'SUAVE

PINE SOL

SHAMPOO

28-0z.

Assorted Scents
16-0z.

16-0z .

.67

.77

Uj, put it back
in j,hape with a
new cut 5- j,tyle.
Call Uj. today.

Open Monday thru Saturday

I

12-HOUR

~

RELIEF

CONTAC
COIoTlllUOUSlnoONOfCO

.. ES, .. HCI"SUllS

COLD CAPSULES

.88

Disposable Douche

3 toi 1.00

JUTE

Frito Lay

For Macrame

POTATO CHIPS

Natural
Color Only

6 76

9-0z.
Bag

•

T G.AY:s ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY
policy

IS 10

always have advertised

to unforeseen rusons

T G &Y

Will

prOVide ~ Rlln

Check upon requul '" o,der Ih.,lhe much.nd,se m.y
be purchased at the sale pme when It becomes

Men's Hair

By

BEAUTY
Evenings

Appointment

SALON

NORTHVILLE

349-0838

~vlllable,

or

you

m~y purchase

Similar

qu~hty

mmh.ndllt .I.s,ml'" PllcutduCllon II,s the policy
of T G &Y 10 m thai you are h.ppy With your
purchases
M

PLASTIC

One Size Fits All

Su per

Stretch

100% Nylon

4 PR·1.00

2

3.00

For

CUT FREE

DRIP DRY

HANGERS
-12 CT.
-PLASTIC
COATED

merd.andlse In adequate supply In our storu In the
event the advertised merchandIse IS not available due

Thursday

•

66

WEAVTEX

WINDOW SHADES\,

Summer's Eve
4%-Oz.

10-Count

Our company's

II

50%
...,

Large 10-Lbs.

..£e.t

.96

up to

1 00
•

SET

",, 6 D-

~
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Prices effective

. ·Del' -,Bake S.hop
Jumbo

or Regular,

EckrIch

$139 ~
Bologna ....
CJ
Potato Salad.
$169
Franks .....
$139
Boiled Ham.
$199
Spare Ribs.
$239
Swiss Cheese
Donuts ...
6 79c
$14 9
Pecan Pie.
. .s~~e
Ib

Fresh German

59

lb.

Old Fashioned

lb.

Imported

•••

V2-lb

Small. Lean Barbeque

•

fb

Lorraine

••

Jelly or Custard

lb.

Filled

fo~

DeliCIOUS

TRY OUR FRESHLY BAKEO ROLLS

March

".-. Y

......
t

1977 We reserve the right to limit
quantttes ttems offered for sale
nolavBJJabJe to other retail dealers

... ~ t

or wholesalers

*

9 thru

Wednesday.

$->-<-

Tuesday,

March

~~

1S •

Super-Right
Western
Grain Fed Beef

f

l.t~

,

'i!

~~:

II

From 1/4 Pork Loins

- ~~_."",
~

,

lJ
I

,r

PORK
ROUND
STEAK ~CHOPS',

.~S
real)'
super
right

ti

I

,

i!

If
~
,
~
i!

•

I

c

Full
Center

Cut

lb.

•

I

9 to 11
Chops Per
Pkg. Includes
Center Chops

l

j

I

I·

,I'
t\
1
j,

1

1'1

f'

•

I

~~~::ICO'
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W,,~h

or

1

I,

Open

Saucepan

only'2.99

I C..~rl Co,,,, S..l11s"o ••• ,.I,

,

Open Skillet

7

2

:

at

4112

,
"',
,

Cover~d

at

Covered

only '7.99
only '9.99

Sauce pol

Open :!,lOd~o! Saucepan

only '499

3 QL Covered

only '8.99

10
2 at

1

only "5.99

Saucepan

Open

Saucepan

only '9.99

Skillet

Covered

6 01 Covered

Double

I,

only'1D99

Baller

on1Y'1D99

$aucepol

Once an item is introduced, it remains 00 sale!

•

LIbby

L,bby

MIXED GARDEN
VEGETABLES

1

3=89
Ib

Koukonno

Cheese & Nut Balls ..•....•.

Eoch

Wm SchuJeT

8-01"

Fngo

8-01.
Pkg.

Bar Cheese Spread •••..••..
Shredded Mozzarella .•..•••

Bowl

$229
$179
88~
99~

FRUIT
DRINKS

LOW FAT
MILK"

C

FRun-SYrup

~=41C

AU Flavors

i
i

~ "I

2

C

II .~,
CRISCQ
•

\!:lSCO

• ts:'.

Digestible

11

FAYBO POP ST:8N~ST. ~ShOrlenlng
Chunk L~iht

712'0~1
Cans

:

6Y2-oz·58
C . , 3-lb~188
. .. . . .. . .. . .. ... . . . . . . .. .
Can

Can

With Coupon

1OOlexJor'b

BUnER DISH

,

V2-Gal.
Ctns.

46-oz.
Can

_

Wisconsin Cheese .••.•••••••

McDonald's Y2% Butterfat

COCKTAil

C

A&PE~lroShorp

Seven Flavors A&P

:'~:R

59c

I'
I

I,

-' }' //
y

v,(" 1/

~ -1
f

7'

1~

V' -'

.t/'><-"</

'f

From Pork Loin

C=:VRIBS
Ib

98

e

,(/

" 1

1

o

/

Center Loin

- "

$1,000 WINNER

$1,000 WINNER

Robert McCoy

Jessie Grose
Niles

Dearborn

Center Rib

PORK CHOPS PORK CHOPS

~188

,~158
5 to 7-lb. Small, lean Smoked

$100 WINNER

$100 WINNER

Bernice longton

Edna Olson

Dearborn Hts

PICNICS

Alpena

*.:</~
$100 WINNER

$100 WINNER

Clovis Ray

Mary Joe Chambers

Detroit

Scotts

B8

C
S100 WINNER

$100 WINNER

$100 WINNER

$100 WINNER

Alvin l. Heshett

Helen Tinnon

Frank Wallace

Jean Breedlove

Taylor

Midland

Saline

Rochester

. . E'~esh'Produce

'.

*~v~
i~,,"

: . W~stern, 150 Size

;f£i':
~

'"

...

.....

;.

Chicken Noodle

AIJOo PEARS OR
IAVEL ORAIGES

...

"..".,-

~~~
,,,

..

California, 88 Size

,

AMPBEll:S

SOUP
s

Jumbo, California 56 Size

1-lb.
10Y2-oz.
Cans

Box

Armour

CORNED
BEEF

HASH
Armour

CHILI
WITH

BEANS

NAVEL
ORANGES

15V.·oz.

Crispy

Can

Fresh
Carrots

-'JI.
'&11C

First of The Season, Fresh

3 81
1-lb.
Cello Bags

.,

'

For Menu Variety,

• California
•
: Strawberries: Avocados
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
For

Bunch

.....

PimGge 330~~
GREEN
89C
19 PLANTS.
(4-lnch Pot, $1,99)
Assorted

Fresh

GREEN
ONIONS ...
\~

•
• California

C

~-~~~h

....

,

,

,
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League slates

II-

urban study
Northville, Plymouth,
Canton
and
Novi
members of the League
of Women Voters will be
participating in the first
meeting in the Detroit
area
devoted
to a
national league study of
problems of large cities.
"The Reality of the
Urban Vision" is the
theme of the all-day
program planned by the
League of Women Voters
in the tri-county area to
be held beginning at 9:30
a.m. Friday, March 18, at
the Detroit Institute of
Art.
Local members may
make reservations
to
attend
by
calling
President
Annalee
Mathes, 349-7334,or Neva
Carter, 459-Q441, by the
deadline of March 14.
Child car reservations
will be taken by Lesa
Buckland, 349-0773, by
the same date. The five
dollar registration
fee
includes lunch and tours
of the art institute after
the program.

The conference
will
cover a variety of views
of Detroit and what it
means to metropolitan
area
residents.
The
program will open with a
discussion
of "The
Meaning of the City," by
Corinne Gilb, professor of
history at Wayne State
University whose special
field is. the city.

perry

"Fiscal Problems of
the City" also will be
discussed. Commentator
will
be
Beverely
McAninch,
Plymouth
City Commissioner and
chairman
of
the
SEMCOG
housing
committee.
After lunch, the subject
will be "Jobs
and
Employment
in the
Urban Area" by John
Mattila,
professor
of
economics
at Wayne
State University.
An optional tour of the
museum's Italian wing
will
follow
the
conference.

Clubs sch'edule
March events
Members
of
the
Northville Handweavers'
Guild will see a slide
presentation, "The Hank
Coverlet Collection from
Pennsylvania,"
at their
March meeting at 8 p.m.
Tuesday
in the Mill
Race library.
A slate of officers for
1977-78will be voted upon
and plans will be made
for restoration work at
the gothic cottage.

Michigan.
She is to
explain the science of
genealogy and methods
used to research family
histories
and
backgrounds.
The -Quester chapter
reports
that,
due to
interest created by the
television
series,
"Roots .. this is intended
to be ~ timely meeting.

Past presidents
and
past commanders
of
American Legion Post
147 and Auxiliary will be
honored
at a dmner
dance in celebration of
the legion's birthday at 8
p.m. Saturday at the post
home on Dunlap.
The junior auxiliary is
planning a dinner for
senior citizens at the post
home.
It will be served from 4
to 5:30 p.m. Friday,'
March 18 with all senior
-citizens of the community
invited. Donations. will
be accepted.
Reservations should be
made with Pat Hartley,
453-9318, or Pat Jordan,
349-7832.
A talk on genealogy
will highlight the meeting
of
No. VI
Station
Questers at 12:30 p.m.
today (Wednesday)
at
the home of Mary Beth
Baxter at 544Langfield in
'Northville.
" Genealogy
Searching and Finding
Your Family History"
will be discussed by Val
Houston
of Okemos,

A critique of paintings
by members and also the
public will be offered at
the March meeting of
Three Cities Art Club at 8
p.m. today (Wednesday)
at the Plymouth Credit
Union.
Celia Kelly, professor
of art at Schoolcraft
College,
will
give
commentaries
on
paintings brought to the
meeting.

John Sackett Chapter
of the Daughters of the
American Revolution will
hear a program on life
saving,
"CardioPulmonary Resusciation
- CPR," at its March 12
meeting at the Detroit
home of Mrs. Leslie
Pickleseimer .
Mrs. Donald Thompson
and Miss Carol Murray,
both of Novi, are among
assistant hostesses for
the noon luncheon.
Orient Chapter, Past
Matrons Club, will meet
at 12:30 p.m. Wednesday,
March 16, at the Six Mile
Road home of Mrs.
Herbert Famuliner for a
dessert
luncheon
and
busines..<;meeting.
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Treat thefamJ1y to
Genume German Dishes at \

~

~~~.~~~~tf~~
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NIGHT SPECIAL 5-9 P.M.

~

GE~~~~l~TO

•

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
SERVED DAILY MONDAY
thruFRIDAY

If)

A big favorlte-Served Dally
GERMAN SMORG PLATTER DINNER
whIch mcludes rouladen, wemer schmtzel,
sauerbraten, hot German potato salad, sauerkraut. spaetzles, along WIth dark bread and
butter
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Other German favorites include'
ROULADEN (Rol1edsteakstuff~withbacon

-

1
)1
p

The EdelweISS Dessert Menu (with a German
Flair)
-German Apple Strudel
-BavarIan Cream Pies (3 varieties)

,
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Phone 227.5058

Open 8 10 8 DMly; CICIIId MondIY
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HOMEMADE GERMAN BRATWURST
And Many of your Favorite American Dishes

~ FISH SPECIAL ~::;'::

OF
OLAV
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TOOTHPASTE
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SHA!,POO

OIL
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Everyone's
talking about and enjoying
EDELWEISS CHEDDAR CHEESE SOUPa specialty served Sat. and Sun.'
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BABY
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Johnson's
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PERRY

DrugStores
YOUR FAMilY PRESCRIPTION

.

CENTERS

BEER-WINE
CHAMPAGNE

1.~
•

I

JUSI SllIT"
"CHARGE
al PERRY

Northville praza

42401 W. SEVEN MILE
Next to T G & Y

BmAMERICARD

Phone:

PERRY IS. OPEN 365 DAYS A YEAR

* Northville

348-2060

..

